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Preface 

A few years ago I was watching the programme "Noorderlicht" on the Dutch television . The 
episode dealt with superabsorbents, a word that raises many associations. In fact these are 
super absorbent polymers and provide a promising way to increase the retention of water in 
the soil, which is a solution for crops in dry periods. Water shortage has been a familiar 
problem in food supply for centuries so this technology seems very useful. Finally these 
superabsorbents have became leading for my thesis of Master of Science. They do not just 
absorb water, they also absorbed a large part of my life in the past years . 

Superabsorbents for agriculture was an interesting subject and I enjoyed performing the 
research . This was not in the last place because of all the people close to me in this period. 
Especially to all these people I would like to aim my words of gratitude. At the first place I 
would like my supervisors P. Lapperre, F. Binsbergen, H. Romijn and E. Fernandez for their 
enthusiasm for this subject, their support during the research and especially for the freedom I 
had in performing the research. Thinking along outside their direct field quarter of knowledge 
was no problem. I would also like to thank the farmers for their co-operation , enthusiasm and 
the possibility to drop into their daily farmer life. The support of the company Stockhausen 
gave this research practical value. And above all I would like to thank friend, friends and 
family for their trust, involvement and making this a good period. 

Ursula Kirchholtes 
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1 
Introduction 

1.1 Problem setting and assignment 

Super Absorbent Polymer (SAP1
} technology for agricultural use emerged from the production 

of absorbent polymers for applications in hygienic products and mineral processing. It was 
first introduced in the 1950s and was expected to improve poor soil characteristics and plant 
growth. Application in large-scale agriculture, however, was restraint due to a combination of 
various factors. Not only financial and technical factors, but also factors related to 
inconsistency of knowledge, field application techniques and inadequate marketing. At 
present SAP products are far superior to those used in the 1950s and spurred by the need to 
improve soil quality, much progress has been made in the application of SAPs . 

SAPs have the structure of an insoluble network and are applied as soil conditioner because 
of their high water holding capacity and ion-exchange capacity. The application of SAPs can 
significantly improve the low productivity of coarse textured soils in arid and semiarid regions . 
Particularly these soils suffer from low water and fertiliser efficiency due to their limited water 
holding capacity, high infiltration rate and deep percolation . SAPs generate more available 
water for plants by storing more precipitation and irrigation water in the root zone and by 
reducing evaporation from the soil surface. Not only in short term , but also in the long term, 
SAPs can prevent soil degradation and guarantee future agricultural use. 

The agricultural situation in Andalucian is illustrative. Many commercial crops need to be 
irrigated in periods of insufficient rainfall - especially in July and August - when temperatures 
rise up to 36 degrees. Despite the high density of water reservoirs and sufficient rainfall 
during winter and spring, the entire Andalucia region copes with water shortage. The 
agricultural sector, applying 70% of the total water demand, is no exception. Farmers make 
large investments in storing water and in more efficient water use in order to guarantee an 
adequate water supply. In this way farmers prevent yield losses that result in high financial 
losses. According to the Ministry of the Environment, the water demand of agriculture could 
be reduced with at least 13% by modernising irrigation2

. Furthermore, the agricultural sector 
applies high amounts of chemicals such as fertilisers and pesticides. This does not only 
increase farming costs, but also causes severe pollution of soils and surface waters due to 
leaching. This in turn has negative effects on plant and animal life. The application of SAPs in 
agriculture, therefore, could contribute to solving water management related problems of 
agriculture and environmental problems of the community Andalucia. 

In the above context - the problems chemical industry faces during the commercial 
introduction of SAPs and the promising solutions that SAPs provide to pressing agricultural 
problems - the assignment was initiated. Even with the latest progresses in SAP technology, 
large-scale introduction in agriculture will be complex. A clear innovation strategy for the 
introduction of SAPs would increase the chance of successful introduction of SAPs in 
Andalucia. This results in the following research objective and research questions: 

1 
Super Absorbent Polymer (SAP) is a co-polymer of acryl-amide and acrylic acid neutralised with KOH 

2 Junta de Andalucia , Plan Andaluz de Medio Ambiente 1997 (Sevilla: CAP Junta de Andalucia, 1997) 
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1.2 Project approach 

In order to be able to recommend a strategy to initiate and proceed with the innovation 
process, knowledge about innovation processes in general, and especially knowledge about 
how to effectuate these processes, is needed. Technology diffusion, participation and 
strategic niche management based research are at the roots of my research and analyses. 
For the technology analysis of the SAP technology itself, the THIO model was applied. See 
chapter 3.1. The field in which the SAP technology is applied and particularly the farmers' 
decision making behaviour, was analysed by means of farming system research, the path
model and farming management styles. These theories were combined into a conceptual 
framework that identified the most important aspects to design a strategy. In a following step, 
the most potential agricultural sector was selected , which turned out to be the maize, cotton 
and sugar beet sector. This was based on the conceptual framework and the information was 
gathered from literature and interviews with experts. The next step was the in-depth research 
and this consisted of two main activities. The first was the performance of in-depth semi-open 
personal interviews with farmers from the cotton, maize and sugar beet sector. The second 
activity consisted of a scenario analysis - a mathematical model - regarding the technical and 
financial effects of SAP applications. From these results, the strategy of SAP technology 
integration was concluded. 

1.3 Project organisation 

The research was initiated by the Eindhoven University of Technology and was performed in 
Spain in collaboration with: 
• P.E.Lapperre and F.L.Binsbergen of the Eindhoven University of Technology (TU/e) in the 

Netherlands 
J.E. Fernandez of the Institute de Recursos Naturales y Agrobiologia de Sevilla (IRNASE) 
which is a department of the Consejo Superior de lnvestigaciones Cientificas (CSIC) in 
Spain 
E. Nelles-Schweim and S. Kaepernick of the SAP producing company Stockhausen in 
Krefeld , Germany 



After a preparatory period at the Eindhoven University of Technology in Netherlands, the 
research was performed in Sevilla, Cordoba and Cadiz with the focus on Sevilla . This is the 
main area of maize, cotton and sugar beet cultivation in Andalucia. The station for the 
research was at the lnstituto de Recursos Naturales y Agrobiologia de Sevilla (IRNASE). 

1.4 Reading instructions 

This report consists of three parts. Part I consists of two chapters. Chapter 2 deals with the 
theoretical backgrounds of the research and chapter 3 covers the methodology with the 
research model for technology integration, which provides the basis of the research . 

3 

Part II consists of an elaborate chapter 4. In paragraph 4.1 we deal with the SAP technology 
analysis. The selection of a potential sector for SAP application is explained in paragraph 4.2. 
Paragraph 4.3 deals with the interviews with maize, cotton and sugar beet cultivating farmers 
sector. In paragraph 4.4 the scenario analysis of crop yields and finances of the cultivation of 
maize, cotton and sugar beet under SAP application is presented . In each paragraph of 
chapter 4 the conclusions from the analysis are described and subsequently strategic 
remarks and selection criteria are given for the integration strategy of SAP technology. 

Part Ill consists of chapter 5 the executive summary. In paragraph 5.1 the construction of the 
research model is explained briefly and in paragraph 5.2 a suitable sector for SAP application 
is identified. The results of the analysis of chapter 4 are summarised in paragraph 5.3. 
Paragraph 5.4 presents the general conclusions of the research and the application of these 
results on a specific case of a consultant company and its preliminary SAP integration 
strategy. 
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2.1 
Technology of super absorbent polymers 

Introduction 

In the 1950s the chemical industry developed a polymer that is able to absorb large quantities 
of water. The currently produced 'super absorbent polymers' (SAPs) combine a high water 
absorption rate with a reversible fluid absorption up to 1000 times their own weight. In other 
words, these SAPs cannot only retain water, but also release it again. Initially the technology 
was applied to hygienic products 1, waste water treatment, pulp and paper production and 
mineral processing. Later, the application field was broadened . One of these application fields 
is in agriculture where SAPs are applied as a soil conditioner due to their enormous water 
absorbing and releasing capacity. Since agriculture is the world 's largest water consumer and 
water is scarce in many places, SAPs appear a promising technology to address some of the 
soil/water related problems. Applications for golf courses and gardening are already 
commercially viable and other agricultural applications have been tested on a small scale all 
the world over. 

Presently, wealthy farmers and farming corporations, mostly in the U.S.A. , buy and use SAPs 
on a limited scale to increase their profits via 'higher crop yield per acreage' and 'less or more 
efficient usage of fertilisers '. On a large scale, however, SAPs are not yet commercialised. 
There are variety of reasons for this : high costs, lack of appropriate field application 
instructions, insufficient longevity of the granules, reduction of the water absorption capacity 
with salinity and lack of consistent knowledge regarding the interaction between SAPS and 
chemical soil properties2

. Hence, a lot of research is still needed to reduce the substantial 
number of question marks. SAP producers presently sell their products on a large scale to 
manufacturing firms in the hygienic sector3 and this sector has its own and well developed 
research and development and marketing facil'ities . The SAP producers leave the research 
and development for the fragmented agricultural market to local distributors who's 
competence in many cases is doubtful. 

Chemistry of SAPs 
The SAP molecule is a long string with many carboxylic acids . In contact with water, these 
acids release their hydrogen ions to the water and turn into carboxylate ions. The oxygen ions 
will enter into hydrogen bonds with the bipolar water molecules and in this way retain water. 

Two main types of SAPs exist: soluble4 and insoluble SAPs. SAPs that are used as an 
additional water reservoir in the root zone have to be insoluble in water. (figure 2.1) The SAP 
molecule has to expand when it absorbs and to shrink when it releases water and functions 
as a micro network. This is the result of the three dimensional structure which is created by 
means of cross-linking . In th is way the structure can enclose water and is large enough to 
remain in place in the soil. There are cations on several places of the SAP molecule that 
cause osmotic suction and the latter is the driving force behind the water movement. Since 
plants can also create osmotic suction, they can absorb the water from the SAPs. The SAP 
molecule is a very large molecule, consisting of many strings that have connections - cross
links - with each other on several places. Since the volume of water that can be enclosed 
depends on the maximum expansion of the molecule, the structure has to be flexible. This 
means that the amount of cross-links should be limited . However, to maintain their structure, 
SAPs need sufficient cross-links. The insoluble SAPs for agriculture are lightly cross linked 1 : 
1 random copolymers of acrylic acid and acryl-amide5

, mostly neutralised with KOH to a pH = 
7. 

1 
Lightly cross-linked polyacrylic acid, neutralised with NaOH to pH = 7. Present use worldwide is over 200,000 tons/year dry product 

2 
Wallace, A. Terry, R.E., Handbook of soil conditioners (New York: Marcel Dekker Inc., 1998, chapters 12-14) 

3 Firms such as Procter and Gamble, Kimberly Clark, Molnycke 
4 

This super absorbent polymer has a linear molecule structure and fiows off in contact with aqueous fiuids. 
5 

Acryl-amide is a chemical intermediate and used in the production and synthesis of polyacryl-amides. 
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SAP granules vary in size from 100 to 4000 microns, 
have a bulk density between 0.6 to 0.8 Kg/I, a pH of 
5.5 to 7, are insoluble in water or organic solutions 
and degrade under influence of UV light. The moisture 
content of the dry granules is about 5%. The 
maximum absorbing capacity with 100% moisture 
content, is reached in one to two hours. SAPs are 
effective for approximately 4-7 years. SAPs are non
toxic for plants, soil organism and ground water. 
According to OECD tests , they are biodegradable. 
They break down into ammonia, carbon dioxide and 
water with no residual toxicity. Acryl-amide, the 
monomer, is carcinogenic. Very small quantities of 
polymer leach out of the polymer. Micro organisms will 
easily degrade acryl-amide. 

Figure 2.1: molecule structure of super 

absorbent polymer 

Application of SAPs in agriculture 

Through the addition of SAPs to the soil, the water retention capacity of the soil and the 
movement of the water in the soil is affected. SAPs, among others, improve the water holding 
capacity and water conservation. This is especially the case in coarse textured soils with a 
low water holding capacity and deep percolation losses and in these soils SAP application 
can result in better efficiency of water and fertiliser use. 

Water retention curve 
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The change of the water retention capacity is 
explained by means of the change of the 
water retention curve (pF-curve), which 
describes the relation between the soil water 
content and the hydraulic suction of the soil. 
This was investigated in an experiment by 
Boeke! (1980), Bouten et. al. (1988) and 
Ringers ma en Strik ( 1999) and is illustrated 
in figure 2.2 . The authors mentioned found 
an increase of the water retention capacity of 
20% for a sandy soil with an application of 
0.4% weight percentage of SAPs . 

Plant roots are able to absorb the water from 
SAPs for their own water need for about 96 
to 99%. The extra reservoir maintains the 
equil ibrium between the plants' water need 
and water availability in a better way, 
improving plant growth and development. 
This, in turn, could result in higher yield 
quantities and qual ity, faster maturity, 
possibility to grow more alternative crops, 
use less water and fertilisers and finally an 
increase of revenues. 

Water with NaCl - as is the case in saline soils - will significantly reduce the swelling capacity 
of SAPs. In distilled water, the swelling capacity of SAPs may be up to 1000 times their own 
weight. In a 0.9%w NaCl solution, the swelling capacity may be reduced to 60 times the 
SAPs' weight. The Na+ -ions partially screen off the -COO--ions along the polymer chain , 
thereby reducing the mutual repulsion of the latter. Ca2+ -ions have an even larger screening 
effect and reduce the swelling capacity even more. Adding agricultural lime to a soil may, 
therefore, almost totally nullify the beneficial effects of SAPs. 
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2.2 
Water management and crop production 

Introduction · 

One of the most essential elements for crop production is water. The region Andalucia in the 
South of Spain frequently copes with severe water shortages during the dry hot summers. In 
winter it often rains, which sometimes leads to floods. From April onwards, however, the rains 
are insufficient and occasionally there is not enough water in the lakes and basins. One way 
of increasing agricultural production in the region is by means of (more frequent) irrigation . 
Due to the increasing demand, insufficient supply and insufficient infrastructure, Water 
Companies cannot sufficiently deal with the water demand in summer. Furthermore, plants 
can only effectively use part of the supplied water supply and a lot of water is lost during 
transport and through inefficient irrigation . Water shortages result in mayor yield losses and 
damage to orchards in which many years of work was invested. In the next paragraphs the 
relation between water and crop production is explained briefly. 

Function of water in the plant 

Plant growth depends to a large extent on water supply, temperature, radiation and nutrients. 
Water is an essential substrate for, temperature regulation, photosynthesis, transport and 
strength. Shortage of water, therefore, can have severe consequences for agricultural crops : 
yields and quality of produce decrease and profitable delivery dates to the market cannot be 
met. 

Temperature regulation 
The largest part, about 99% of the absorbed water, is used for the continuous temperature 
regulation mechanism . The big engine behind this is leaf transpiration . The leaves transpire 
water through the stomata on their backside and in this way the solar radiation cannot cause 
a 'lethal' leaf temperature . The transpiration results in a relative low water pressure in the 
leaves and water equilibrates with areas 1 that have a relative high water potential, like the 
roots . The soil. water2 is taken up via the roots by means of osmotic suction . 

Photosynthesis 
Another essential function of water is its role in the organic production process: the 
photosynthesis. Under influence of solar radiation , water and carbon dioxide (C02) in the 
mitochrondria are transformed into sugars. Water for photosynthesis is available when not all 
the water is used for transpiration . Under conditions of severe water shortage, therefore, 
photosynthesis will stop. The optimum water stock occurs at night, because the plant 
continues absorbing soil water while there is minimum transpiration . The C02 for 
photosynthesis is available when a plant opens its stomata and C02 from the air diffuses into 
the pores. In general, the opening and closing of the stomata is directly related to the turgid 
pressure, which is related to the water potential in the plant. In case of water shortage, the 
stomata close and it is not possible to take up C02. The lacking of water, therefore, also 
affects the C02 concentration in the chloroplasts. The energy for photosynthesis is available 
during solar radiation hours. The overall reaction of the photosynthesis is represented as 
follows: 

C02 (g) + H20 (I) + salts --+ (under radiation) --t glucose (aq) + 0 2 (g) 

1 So, subsequently, water is supplied to the leaves from other parts of the plant, from shoots to leaves, branch to shoot, trunk to 

branch, roots to trunk, and finally from soil to roots . 
2 Soil water: mainly the capillary water is taken up 
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Transport and strength 
Finally, water assists in the uptake of elements from the soil , as a transport medium for 
nutrients, and is retained as part of the vegetable matter. Water also gives the plants strength . 

Soil 

Introduction 
Soil provides structural support for the roots and a chemical , biological and thermodynamic 
environment for the growing plants. To understand this mechanism, the most important 
features of the soil are briefly discussed. On a volume basis , solids usually occupy 40 to 70 
per cent of the total space in soils . These solids contain organic material and mineral 
elements . The pores, the space which is not occupied by solids, are filled with water and air. 

Mineral elements 
Soil is a residue from the weathering of mineral rocks and the decomposition of any plant and 
animal materials. Igneous rocks, such as granites, contain on average 75 per cent silica 
(Si02) and aluminium {Al20 3)3. Sedimentary rocks are, among others, limestone, sandstone 
and shale. Lime stone consists mostly of calcium and magnesium carbonates . Sand stone, 
which consist mostly of particles of sand that have been cemented together, is high in silica. 
Shale, or cemented clay, is relatively high in aluminium. Minerals in the soil consist for the 
most part of quartz or silicates. Orthoclase, a potassium-aluminium silicate, and hornblende, a 
calcium-magnesium-iron silicate, are the two most common of these4

. Every type of soil , 
therefore, consists of a mixed of minerals. Clay contains a number of different minerals 
available as ions and retains these ions much better than sand. Clay soils, therefore, are 
more nutritious than sandy soils. The minerals are the nutrients for the plants. 

Organic elements 
Plant residues are a very important part of a productive soil. They serve as sources of food for 
energy, growth and reproduction of soil micro organisms. The substances liberated during 
their decomposition are used by succeeding generations of plants. The carbon, nitrogen, 
sulphur and phosphorus that are released in acid forms as final products of decay have a 
solvent effect on the inorganic part of the soil , thus yielding new supplies of plant nutrients 
from the primary soil minerals. The organic life provides some important chemical processes 
in the soil such as the oxidation process and the de-nitrification process. 5 

Composition 
Figure 2.3: soil 
texture triangle 

The chemical composition of the soil 
determines the particle size. Soil texture is 
determined by the particle size and type 
distribution of the solid particles that make up 
the soil. In general, the largest proportion of 
particles in the soil are minerals. For these 
soils, the texture is based on the relative 
proportion of the particles under 2 millimetres 
(mm) or 5/64th of an inch in size. The largest 
particles are sand (0.05 - 2 mm), the smallest 
are clay(< 0.002 mm), and silt (0.002 - 0.05 
mm) is in between. The soil texture is based 
on the percentage of sand, silt and clay and is 
illustrated in figure 2.3.6 

100% ..... -..~ ..... ~ ...... .¥-..¥..-...¥--""'~¥......;o:.....). 100% 
nnd 'b 'b ~ sill 

3 
Bear, E., Soils in relation to crop growth (New York: Reinhold Publishing Corporation, 1965) 

4 
Oxides contain quartz (Si ), hornblende (Ca-Mg-Fe-Si), orthoclase (K-Al-Si) 

percent aa.n<I 

5 
Oxidation process: organic material + 0 2 > C02 + H20 + salts + energy. De-nitrification process: N0 3 > N0 2 > N2 nitrates will be 

reduced to nitrites and nitrogen gas 
6 

Source: United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) soi l textural triangle, 1970. The percentage (by weight) of the sand, silt and 

clay fraction determines the textu re of the soil. The dotted line depicts a loam soil that has 45% sand, 35% silt and 20% clay content 



Soil Structure 
The soil structure is the way the soil particles are arranged and the number and size of the 
pores. This affects, for a large part, the aeration, temperature changes, micro-biological 
activities and root penetration . The pores have a great meaning for the following reasons : 
o Air and heat can enter the soil 
o Plants can root easily 
o Soil can hold water 
o Water excess can be removed 

The behaviour of water in the soil 

Introduction 
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The soil can retain a certain amount of water. From 30 to 50 per cent of the total volume of a 
soil in its natural field state is pore space occupied by air and water. The water content of a 
water-saturated soil , however, is greatly reduced by the action of gravity. Of great interest is 
the water-retaining capacity of the soil against the pull of gravity and osmotic suction . This 
capacity is related largely to texture, structure, content of organic matter, nature of the subsoil 
and the height above a temporary or permanent water table . 

Water retaining capacity 
Water is bound to the soil in the following ways: 
o bound to the solid parts , 
o bound to the salts 
o bound by capillaries 
Besides the above, water can occur freely (not bound) in the bigger holes and pores. 

Soil is saturated when all the holes and pores are filled with water. The level of soil moisture 
left in the soil after drainage of the gravitational water - the amount of soil water retained by 
the soil against gravity - is called field capacity. The water held in the soil between saturation 
point and field capacity is gravitational water. Frequently gravitational water wi ll take a few 
days to drain through the soil profile and roots of plants can absorb some. The point at wh ich 
the water in the soil pores is hold so tight that plants cannot extract it, wilt and eventually die, 
is the permanent wilting point. Already before the soil water content reaches the wilting point, 
the plant suffers from hydrological (hydric) stress . The plants have to take up water from the 
smaller pores, which contain less water and hold water more tightly. Th is costs more energy 
than taking up water from the larger pores. The available soil water content (ASWC) is soil 
water available for plant use which is field capacity- permanent wilting point. See table 2.1. 

Fine textured soils (e.g. clays) hold more water than coarse textured soils (e.g. sands). We 
also have to bear in mind that the soil water content changes with dept, due to different soil 
layers and gravitational effects . Considered in relation to both microbial activities and crop 
growth , the optimum water content of soils is at about two-third saturation , leaving one-third of 
the pore space to be occupied by air. 

Table 2.1: soil water content of different soils 

Texture permanent wiltinb point 
cm3/cm3 

Sand 0.07 

Loamy sand 0.09 

Silt 0.14 

Silty clay 0.17 

Clay - loam 0.20 

Clav 0.21 

field capacity 
cm3/cm3 

0.15 

0.21 

0.31 

0.36 

0.40 

0.44 

Soil moisture is frequently expressed in terms of pF values. These are logarithmic values of 
the energy with which water is held by soils , or the amount of energy required to extract it 
from them . Field capacity has a pF-value of 2, the permanent wilting point a pF-value of 4.2. 



Soil moisture level is expressed in soil moisture tension in bars. This can be measured by 
tensiometer, gypsum block or neutron probe. 

Water balance 
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The water content of the soil is detennined by the different ways in which the water is 
supplied and drained. Furthennore, it is detennined by the capacity to retain water. The water 
content is based on a water mass balance and is explained as follows: 

Water balance for a unity of soil volume during a detennined period: 

P + I + U = R + F + dASWC + D + ETc 

In which: 
p 
I 
u 
R 
F 
dASWC 

D 
ETc 

=precipitation [mm] 
= irrigation [mm] 
= upward flow by capillaries [mm) 
= run-off [mm] 
= fraction of water intercepted and lost by the leaves [mm] 
=change per day of available soil water content. This amount of water is 
stored in the part of the soil profile that is exploited by the roots and has to be 
available to the plant without hydric stress [mm) 
=water lost from irrigation by drainage [mm] 
=crop evapotranspiration [mm) 

Figure 2.4: Model water balance 

l E tr 

r r 
ASCW I 

I I 
I _______ I 

rr 
Precipitation 

R .. 

Rainfall plays an important role in the growth of crops. Fluctuations in rainfall from month to 
month and year to year are primarily responsible for the differences in the average yields per 
hectare. 



Irrigation 
In more arid regions, the primary problem is that of water shortage. Irrigation - bringing in 
water from some point of heavier precipitation to supplement the limited amount supplied 
locally by the rain - is therefore necessary. The most commonly used irrigation systems in 
Andalucia are gravity, sprinkler and drip irrigation7

. See table 2.2. 
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Gravity irrigation: water is introduced to each furrow at the upper end of the field . The 
irrigation water supply introduces the water on one edge of the field and the water flows 
across the surface by gravity, while the water infiltrates the soil. The uniformity of the 
infiltration of water depends on the infiltration characteristics of the soil and the time period 
that a area unit is inundated. The latter can be controlled with low pressure pipelines. This 
irrigation system has relatively low efficiency because of the possible run off because of the 
slopes in the fields . Tail water recovery systems can improve the efficiency considerably. 
Quality of run-off water will be less, because of the increased sediment, nutrient and pesticide 
content. Also there is a variability in soil infiltration capacity. 

Sprinkler irrigation : water is supplied by a pressurised pipe network and emitted from sprinkler 
heads mounted on either fixed or moving supports . The efficiency of this system depends on 
the size of the droplets, their uniformity and the rate at which they fal l. Also here there are 
problems with run-off on sloped land. In addition the system requires a lot of energy to 
operate. The sprinkler system can reduce leaf temperature. It is not appropriate for tall crops 
where wind drift plays a role. 

Drip irrigation: water is distributed through plastic conduits and emitted through drippers, 
tricklers and bubblers . This system emits only a few litres per hour. The water distribution is 
good and the system has a high efficiency. It can be easily automated to irrigate small in 
amounts frequently. The initial costs of the system are high. Uniformity depends on the 
uniformity of the emitters. Precise daily information is requ ired about crop evapotranspiration 
rates to apply the adequate irrigation amount. Also more attention to maintenance is required . 
Labour can be reduced by automation. There is an improvement of water control , but again 
the energy need is high. 

Furrow 65-75 

Sprinkler 75-85 

Drip 85-95 

Capillary water movement in soil 
The amount of water available for use by crops is determined not only by the field capacity of 
soils and the extent to which evaporation losses are under control , but also by the upward 
movement of water from greater depths to the root zone. Upward movement of water from 
greater depths is known as capil lary rise. In this context both clays and sands may be classed 
as dry soils, except in cases of abundant and well-distributed rainfall, or in situations in which 
the water tables are near the surface. The rate of loss of water from the surface of the soil by 
evaporation may be reduced by mulch cultivation . In arid, semi-arid and semi-humid regions , 
however, the rate of drying of the surface is so rapid that mulch cultivation may be of little or 
no value . Capillary rise of water is very slow through dry soil, but it may be very rapid through 
moist soils. Once the crop is well under way and a mass of roots is formed that more or less 
extends through the whole volume of the plough depth of soil , there is little opportunity for 
moisture from lower depths to bypass the root systems and reach the surface. 

7 W alker and Skogerboe. Performance characteristics of irrigation systems (1986, pg. 1065) 
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Run off 
One of the most troublesome problems in soil management is that resulting from crusting, or 
the development of an almost impervious layer on the surfaces of soils due the beating action 
of rain while they are wet. As a result, water runoff may be rapid with very troublesome 
erosion effects. Not only the infiltration into the soil is decreased, the soil itself is carried away 
and an abnormally large percentage of its organic matter lost by flotation . 

Fraction of water intercepted and lost by the leaves 
The leaves of the plants will intercept some water, so this can not infiltrate in the soil. The 
water can also drip far from the place in which the roots can use the rainfall. 

Drainage 
A part of the water will be in that particular section of the soil where the roots cannot use it. 
The water that passes the root zone is lost for the plant. In arid regions, drainage can remove 
the excess salts . 

Evapotranspiration 
Water transpired through plant leaves and evaporated from the soil surface are generally 
combined and defined as evapotranspiration (ET}. Evaporation (E) from soil is the process 
whereby the liquid in the soil is transformed entirely into water vapour. Transpiration (T) is the 
process whereby liquid in the leaves is transformed into water vapour. About 70% of earth 's 
precipitation returns to the atmosphere by evapotranspiration. In practise the reference 
evapotranspiration (ET o) and crop evapotranspiration (ET c) are used. The reference (ET o) is 
the evapotranspiration of close-cut grass at a certain site on a certain moment. 

The evapotranspiration (ET) depends on several factors : 
o Crop characteristics : species, diffusion resistance, C02 compensation point, development 

stage of the plant, crop ground cover 
o Soil Characteristics: soil water content, nutrient content, salinity, etc 
o Irrigation: evaporation varies with irrigated soil surface and irrigation frequency, 
o Weather conditions : evapotranspiration varies with solar radiation, temperature, relative 

humidity, wind speed and direction 
o Other: diseases and insects, critical water deficit periods, agronomic culture, etc. 

Yield 
Crop yields depend on : crop variety, water, climate, soil fertility, soil properties, diseases, 
pests, soil salinity, soil heterogeneity. Yield production functions derived for a particular 
region , therefore, cannot simply be translated to other regions . However, they can be used to 
predict maximum or minimum crop yields . The plant has subsequent growing stages in which 
the effect of water supply on the plant and the yield depend also on the sensibil ity of the 
plants growing stage for water stress. 

Hydric stress and yield 
When water stress occurs, a plant is also limited to take up C02. Water stress can cause: 
slow development of the plant, reduced yields, poor fruit quality, etc. Water stress is caused 
by a lag between water uptake and water loss . Even when the soil is moist enough, therefore, 
water stress can occur. On a hot summer day, even in case of maximum availability of water, 
when the soil is saturated with water, water cannot move through the plant as rapidly as it is 
lost. At night, the stomata close and water pressure equilibrates within the various tissues. 



2.3 
Theoretical background of the innovation process of SAP application 
technology 

2.3.1 Introduction 

An innovation involves the situational new development and introduction of knowledge 
derived tools, artefacts and devices by which people interact with their environment1 
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In this research the focus is on a technological innovation, a new technology. A new 
technology passes through several phases in its life cycle. From invention to application in a 
specific case, to more applications and finally to reinvention. Then the cycle starts all over 
again with application. In the application phase of the technology, the technology is diffused 
and adopted. This research deals mainly with this particular phase. In general different types 
of innovations are distinguished such as process and product innovations (see chapter 3.1 
strategic management characteristics), material and non-material innovations and 
incremental2 and radical3 ones. 

From a sociological and economical point of view,. the innovation process is often approached 
by means of 'top down technology push' and 'bottom-up demand pull ' models. An explanation 
of the top down approach is given in the technology diffusion model. This model is particularly 
suitable for the research at hand since it is based on innovation research in agriculture. The 
'demand pull' approach is explained by means of the technology participation model, which is 
also based on innovation research in agriculture. The third model, which is explained in this 
chapter, is the niche based innovation model. This is a more dynamic model, which is based 
on innovation research in the transport sector. The models mentioned are briefly discussed in 
the following paragraphs. 

2.3.2 Technology diffusion model 

Technology diffusion is the top down process of the acceptance, over time, of some specific 
item, idea or practice by individuals, groups or other adopting units, who act within a social 
structure4 with a given system of values or culture who are linked through specific channels of 
communication with change agents who push the diffusion process. 

Each adoption unit subsequently undergoes its individual decision process in the adoption of 
a technology. According to Rogers5 this decision process consists of the following phases: 
• Knowledge: when an individual or other decision-making unit learns about the 

innovation's existence and gains some understanding of how it functions 
• Persuasion: when an individual forms an attitude toward the innovation 
• Decision: when an individual engages in activities that lead to a choice to adopt or reject 

the innovation 
• Implementation: when an individual puts an innovation into use 

1 Tornatzky and Klein (1982) 
2 Incremental means that a technology can be implemented with only minor routine adaptations of existing organisational routines and 

that fits within the existing norms and values of the organisation 
3 Radical means that introducing something that is new to the organisation and that requires the development of completely new 

routines, usually with modifications in the normative belief and value system of organisational members 

• Social structure is the pattern arrangements of the units in a system, formal structure and informal structure (interpersonal network) 

of sets of individuals grouped together in cliques. Structural features of societies strongly influence our behaviour as individuals. At 

the same time in our actions we recreate - and also to some extent alter - those structural characteristics. 
5 Rogers, E.M. , Diffusion of innovations (London: Macmillan Publishers, 1983) 



• Confirmation: when an individual seeks reinforcement of an innovation-decision that has 
already been made, but the individual may reverse this previous decision if exposed to 
conflicting messages about the innovation 
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The analyses of decision making focuses on a series of personal characteristics which are 
considered to influence the farmers' receptiveness to change and therefore the adoption of a 
new (agricultural) technology6. This is expressed in the 'innovativeness'. Innovativeness is the 
degree to which an individual or other unit of adoption is relatively earlier in adopting new 
ideas than the other members of a system. 

First, the innovation will be adopted by the innovator, then by the earty adopters, early 
majority, late majority and at last by the laggards. An innovator is an active information seeker 
with respect to new ideas with a high degree of mass media exposure. His/her interpersonal 
networks extend over a wide area, he/she is able to cope with higher levels of uncertainty 
about innovations and cannot depend on subjective evaluations of near peers. Early adopters 
base themselves also on scientific studies, have friendship networks that extend outside their 
local system. Once opinion leaders in a system adopt, they convey their subjective evaluation 
of the innovation to their network partners, who are thereby influenced to consider adopting 
the new idea. They have more years of formal education, are more cosmopolite, have a more 
favourable attitude towards credit, have greater intelligence and possess more information 
about knowledge and innovations5

. This process is illustrated by the S-shaped cumulated 
curve of frequency of adopters in time, categorised in innovators (2.5%), early adopters 
(13.5%), earty majority (34%), late majority (34%) and laggards (16%) based on the adoption 
if hybrid maize by Iowa farmers. 

The outcome of the individual decision processes of the adopter units to adopt a technology 
and the rate in which the technology is adopted are mainly determined the following variables: 
1. Perceived attributes of the technology. These are mainly determined by Rogers5

: 

• Relative advantage is the degree to which an innovation is perceived better by the 
adopters than the idea it supersedes. Relative advantage indicates the strength of the 
reward or punishment resulting from adoption of an innovation. Indicators are 
profitability, social benefits, time saving, hazards removed, productivity, labour 
requirements. 

• Compatibility is the degree to which an innovation is perceived as being consistent 
with existing socio-cultural values, beliefs, past practices, experiences and ideas 
(acceptability and exchangeability) and needs of potential adopters (desirability). The 
more compatible an innovation is, the less change it presents. 

• Complexity is the degree to which an innovation is perceived as difficult to understand 
and use. 

• Trialability is the degree to which an innovation may be experimented with on a 
limited base. 

• Observability is the degree to which the results of an innovation are visible to others. 
In addition to this communicability is mentioned. Communicability is the degree to 
which aspects of an innovation may be conveyed to others 

2. Type of innovation decision: optional , collective and authority. 
3. Communication channels. 
4. Nature of social system. 
5. Extent of change agents and their promotion efforts. 

The diffusion model has some disadvantages. At first it has a pro-innovation bias. New 
technology is supposed the best alternative for all adopter units. The ideas, processes and 
products of science are considered a priori superior to existing knowledge and technology. 

4 Research concentrates on variables as: education, literacy, frequency of contact with (extension) officials, exposure to media, 

participation in organisations, and social-psychological concepts as progressiveness, cosmopolitanism and rationality, according to 

autors such as Galjart (1968), Nweke (1981) , Perez Luna (1979), Rogers (1983) and Voh (1982) 
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However, scientists base themselves on models, from existing research tradition, which is not 
a priori rational. Other factors often determine whether an innovation is accepted or not7. Also, 
the social system is regarded as an uniform system in the diffusion models. Rogers only 
classifies the social system on basis of adoption rate. However, the technology will not be 
appropriate in the same extent for the whole social group. Each unit has different problems, 
objectives, capacities and norms and values. See chapter 2.4. Rogers regards laggards, the 
last adopting group, as a group that has less innovative capacities. However, a farmer who 
does not (want to) use the newest technologies is not logically a farmer who performs worse 
than a farmer who does want to use the newest technologies. Moreover, the one-way 
technology-push idea in technology transfer, from science to end-users, does not utilise 
farmers' and/or farmer groups' experience, knowledge and creativity. 

2.3.3 Technology participation model 

Research models and methods that explicitly include the participation of farmers, principally 
have been developed and implemented in the Third World. Participatory research models8 

and methods emerged from the idea of holism9 and pluralism10 with the theoretical and 
empirical examples from agro-ecology and etno-sciences. The main objective of the 
participation model is to empower farmers to learn, adapt and to improve technology and 
management methods. The research base is farmers' problems, needs, capacities, existing 
traditional farming practises and specific ecological and social economical conditions. 
Furthermore, the focus is on informal R&D, which is research conducted by farmers, artisans 
and other local people. This is considered a bottom-up, demand pull approach. Nevertheless, 
linkages are stressed between the informal and formal system. Different research strategies 
vary in degree of participation, which will affect the process and outcome of research and 
developm~nt. 

The transfer of technology and participatory research approaches should be complementary 
and not alternative. In the next table the top-down transfer of technology and the bottom-up 
approach are compared. 

Table 2.3: Comparison of transfer of technology and participation strategies 11 

Main objective 

Analysis of needs and priorities by 

Primary R&D location 

Transferred by outsiders to farmers 

The 'Menu' 

Top-down 

Transfer of technology 

Transfer of Technology 

Outsiders: scientists, extentionists , 

NGO workers 

Experiment station, laboratory, 

greenhouse 

Precepts, messages, package of 

practices 

Fixed 

Bottom-up 

Participation 

Empower Farmers 

Farmers assisted by outsiders 

Farmers' fields and conditions 

Principles, methods, baskets of 

choices 

'A la Carte' 

7 F. Doorman, A Framework for the Rapid appraisal of Factors that Influence the Adoption and Impact of New Agricultural Technology 

(Human Organisations, Vol. 50, No. 3, 1991, p 237) ; Dinar, A., Varon, D., Adoption and abandonment of irrigation technology 

(Agricultural economics 6, 1992, pg. 315-332) 
8 Examples of participatory research approaches are Farmer-back-to-Farmer (Rhoades and Booth, 1982), Farmer-First (Chambers 

and Ghildyal, 1985), People Centered Agriculture Improvement (Bunch, 1982), Rapid Rural Appraisal and agrosystem analysis 

(Conway and McCracken, 1990). 
9 The holistic view on agro-ecosystem studies contends that reducing complex systems to conceptual parts for investigation may not 

lead to understanding the whole, nor will just studying whole systems necessarily give insight into how parts function 
10 

The pluralistic approach to agricultural research combines different forms and sources of knowledge, like experimental knowledge 

of farmers and data from sampling from scientists each with a different pattern of thinking, to understand complex systems such as 

agro-ecological systems. 
11 Chambers and Ghildyal, Farmer First, (1985) 



The transfer of technology top-down and participatory bottom-up approach imply several 
possible types of trials and types of co-operation between farmers and scientists. These are 
summarised in the following table. 
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Scientists' on-station trials Contract: scientist uses farmers' resources , mainly land 

for researcher-designed on-farm trials 
.. ··- ·:---· --------- - ----· -- __ .. - - -------- ----- ·- .. ___ .,_ ·- ·----·-·--------------·- -·- ----~·-- ----

Scientists' on-farm trials Consultative: scientist interviews farmers about their 

problems at the start, then decides on priorities and 

design of trials and surveys. At the end of the trials the 

farmer may be interviewed again to assess new 

technologies generated by the scientist. The scientist is 

... --·----·· _________ ----···· .... d()min~nt, co'!lpar~~le __ ~!t!1_ _~-d~t()~~.!!e~t ~~)a~Ic:>~ · 
Farmers' on-farm trials: scientist determines innovation to 

be tested and trial design, farmer makes management 

decisions 
----------- ----·-·---·--- -·· ·------------------- ····-· -----·---· ·--· 

Farmers' participatory trials: farmer determines 

_ !n~~~!i~~_t!()n_~~~~------- ----·· _ _______ _ 
Farmers' informal trials : informal R&D 

Collaborative: sustained interaction between farmer and 

scientist in each stage of research 

Collaborative (see above) 

· Collegiate: the formal research system strengthens the 

informal research system at farmer and community level 

and farmers' capacity to make demands on the formal 

system 

2.3.4 Niche based strategy for technology integration 

Dynamic stability 

The main principle behind the niche based strategy for technology integration is dynamic 
stability12

. Dynamic stability is a relatively ordered pattern of change in the structure of the 
system. "A series of evolutionary equilibria is that path of evolution of the system whereby: 
(a) technical progress proceeds along any technological trajectory, 
(b) the distribution of firms according to their organisational characteristics and technological 
asymmetries is stable and 
(c) the distribution of the performance variables (price, profit rates, productivities, etc.) of the 
firms in an industry is stable. " 
Innovation and diversity guarantee dynamism, imitation and market selection of the most 
successful agents prevent the system from departing too much from 'static' allocative 
efficiency. This is a process of learning underlying technology advances (technology 
paradigm) and the selection behaviour of the technology regime in its economic environment 
with feedbacks and adjustments within institutional structures (regulations, political conditions, 
etc.). This approach recognises both 'demand pull ' and 'technology push' forces. 

Inter-sectoral differences in rates in which innovations are generated, diffused and used are 
explained by the following factors: 
• Factors directly related to the nature of the technology paradigm: 

• Opportunities of (sets of) innovations that each technology paradigm entails 
• Maturity of the technology paradigm or the degree of cumulativeness of technological 

advances 
• Degree of appropriability of an innovation, such as economic returns and market 

shares 

12 Dosi, G., Freeman. C., Nelson, R. , Silverberg, G., Soete, L. , Technical Change and Economic Theory (London: 1990, Pinter 

Publishers, chapter 2 and 10); Dosi, G., Technological paradigms and technological trajectories (Research policy, 11-2, 1982, pg. 

147-162) 
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• The ease with which technological advantages can be achieved 
• Factor for the success of an innovation related to the adopters are: 

• Patterns of demand of firms 

Strategic niche management 

This dynamic process of ordered structural change by means of new technologies entering 
the market, faces many difficulties due to the existing technology regime. These technologies 
need some protection to grow. Niche based innovation strategy is a transition tool to guide 
this development. This is explained in chapter 3.1.1, strategy for technology integration 
(niches) 13

. 

In the transition process from R&D to mature technology, three key processes take place14
: 

1. Coupling of expectations, which are particularly powerful when: 
• Coupled to societal problems, which the existing technology is not generally expected 

to solve 
• Shared, co-operation with experts 
• Credible, supported by facts and tests 
• Specific, with respect to technological, economical and technological effects 

2. Learning about problems, needs and potentialities, uncertainties and perceptions, 
possible barriers to the development and introduction of the new technology and how they 
may be overcome. Aspects to take into account are: design specifications, government 
policy, cultural and psychological meaning of the technology, market demands, 
characteristics of the production network for the technology, characteristics of the 
infrastructure and the maintenance network for the technology, nature of societal and 
environmental effects of the technology 

3. Network formation of an actor network consisting out of new and old actors. Public 
authorities could help to create such a network. 

In general, to realise the transition, the following strategy of niche management can be used. 
In table 2.5 this is explained more detailed. 
1. Identifying a new technology 
2. Designing an experiment 
3. Implementing an experiment 
4. Expanding an experiment to a niche 
5. Review of the protection of an experiment 

In the following the success criteria of niche management on micro, meso and macro levels 
are summarised: 

• Success criteria of project management at the micro level of one experiment are: 
• Definition of goals to be achieved in the experiment: realistic, broad and unexpected 

learning, based on a network from various knowledge quarters and various levels, 
commitment of partners involved, promises made explicit 

• Adequate support network: financial institutes, media, etc. 
• User-involvement in set-up phase: market analysis, target markets clearly defined, 

user involvement in set up of the experiment 
• -Selection procedure: careful selection of technology, consideration of potential lock

in, selection site and community, balance between competitive pressure and 
protection measures 

• Flexible and co-operative project management 
• Communication 

13 Kemp. R. , Schol, J., Hoogrna, R. , Regime shifts through processes of niche formation. The approach of strategic niche 

management (Technology Analysis and Strategic Management Vol.10- 2, pg. 175-195) 
1
• Weber, M. , Hoogrna, R. Lane, B. , Scho~ J., Experimenting with sustainable transport innovations, a workbook for strategic niche 

management (Sevilla/Enschede: University Twente, 1999) 
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• Achievement of originally stated goals 
• Assessment of experiment by institutions outside the experiment 

• Success criteria of niche formation at a micro and/or mesa level: 
• Lessons learned and unexpected relationships identified regarding essential factors in 

the innovation: desirability of technology, performance of technology. Under real life 
conditions, acceptance, image and learning processes, problems in institutional 
environment 

• Guiding technological innovation 
• Serving as a stepping stone for further niche development 

• Success criteria of a regime shift at a mesa and/or macro level: 
• Compatibility with main elements of the existing transport regime: existing institution, 

lifestyles 
• Robustness and dependence of the niche development path on specific frame 

conditions: supported by governmental regulations, state of the art 
• Development potential: economies of scale, does the technology contribute to a new 

set of innovations 
• Scope of application: wide range of applications to a wide range of users, restrictions 

as income infrastructure, culture 
• Degree of sustainability 



Table 2.5: Overview of phases and key issues of SNM , (Weber, Schot 1999) 

Phases in Process of Strategic Niche Management 

1. Identifying a New Technology I Concept 

2 . Designing an Experiment 

Key Issues 

1.lncremental or radica I departures from the current 

egime15 water management r 

2. Path-dependency16 

3. The structure of ne !works 17 

4 . Successful experim ents and successful niche 

formation processes 1 

18 

5. Protection measures 

6. Involvement of users 

and competitive incentives 19 

20 

3. Implementing an Experiment 

4 . Expanding an Experiment to a Niche 

5. Review of the Protection of an Experiment 

7. Communication with the wider public21 

8. Broad expectations of partners in an experiment22 

acets of an exper iment 9. Learning about the f 

10. Learning about und erlying assumptions regarding 

mobility 

11 . Changes in the net work structure 

licy measures 

eriment 

12. Complementary po 

13. Transfer of an exp 

14. Changing requirem ents during niche expansion 

15. Structure and timin g of specific protection 

measures 

lion of a niche 16. Generalised protec 

17. Continuation or ter mination of an experiment 

15 Suggestion 1: Choose a technology or concept which is close to the existing regime, but which al lows to introduce more radical 

changes later on. 
16 

Suggestion 2: Seek to keep open a variety of technological options. Therefore phase your experi ments and organise them in 

modules in order to avoid them becoming too complex. 
17 Design of the network is crucial, involvement of different actors may establish a broad base of su pport. Actors should have a high 

at learning to improve the mobilisation potential for the wider niche development process. Small companies are often better 

technology (but have limited resources and influence to diffuse a new technology). Suggestion 3: Keep the experiment sufficiently 

sin the team. broad in terms of partners (users, suppliers, government, operators) and have committed partner 
18 Suggestion 4: A successful experiment needs not be conducive to Niche formation, and vice ver sa 
19 Create a protected place in which the technology can be used at relatively low costs and can cau se as little disruption and 

discomfort as possible. But, the technology has to be prepared for market forces. Protected situa 

(solar cell for pleasure boats), geographical space, organisational units. Suggestion 5: Explore w 

lion could be: a certain application 

hich types of market pressures 

could be operational in the experiment. 
20 The most important issue in the design phase is the involvement of users and the extend to whic h an experiment can assess the 

municate them through an actor 

However, pioneer users (tend to 

le than mass users (sceptical , 

requirements and needs of potential users. Possibilities to voice requirements critically and com 

network. Gap between experimental conditions and real world conditions should not be too wide. 

be positive about new technology and accept certain inconveniences) might have a different profi 

different and differentiated requirements) . To involve users: monitoring activities, regular meeting s, active involvement of users in 

for the active involvement of the actual development and design process of an experiment. Suggestion 6: Create opportunities 

pioneer users in the early phase of an experiment and of mass users in its later phase. 
21 Suggestion 7: Create opportunities for discussing results of the experiment with groups that are n ot actively involved in the 

experiment but are affected by it. 
22 Promises of new technology can be very powerful forces in advancing its development, especial! y when supported by solid facts 

and tests on their social and technical implications. Problems, expectations and interests have to 

the network. Suggestion 8: Monitor the tacit and vague expectations and visions of participants a 

be made explicit and addressed in 

nd articulate them specifically. 
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2.4 
Farming management 

2.4.1 Introduction 

The behaviour of farmers towards innovations is determined to a large degree by their 
decision-making and more specifically the farming management. Huime1 defines farming 
management as the "decision-making regarding the organisation of the production, the 
financing, buying and selling means and products, aimed to reach the company targets under 
given and expected circumstances". Kay and Edwards2 distinguish three elements of farming 
management, "the need to establish goals, the existence of resources to use in order to meet 
goals and the possibility to use resources in alternative ways, varying in degree of 
effectiveness and efficiency to produce several agricultural products". 

Decision-making can be analysed from the point of view of a rational cyclic process and the 
'window of opportunities' approach. The first consists of more or less (dynamic) sequential 
phases. In general this process starts with an observation of a problem or the knowledge 
about a solution or improvement of an existing situation. Then different alternative solutions 
will be considered and a decision will be taken. The decision will be implemented and the 
result of the implementation evaluated, which leads to confirmation or rejection of the 
decision. The second approach, the 'window of opportunities' approach, regards decision
making as an encounter of ambitions, capacities, opportunities and risks. A major problem of 
decision-making in general is the bounded rationality. In order to reduce risk and uncertainty, 
information plays an important role. During the whole process of decision-making, therefore, 
communication takes place through the informal and formal network of horizontal and vertical 
linkages with different actors3 and media. 

Farming management is analysed by means of two decision-making approaches. The first 
decision making model provides a method to identify and assess a series of the most 
important factors that farmers include in their decision making. These are the framework for 
the rapid appraisal of factors influencing farmers decision-making and the path model. The 
second approach links with the two former approaches but particularly identifies farming 
management styles that direct the decision-making of farmers at a more strategic level. 

2.4.2 Determining factors in farming management 

Framework for the rapid appraisal of factors influencing farmers' decision-making 

The framework of rapid appraisal of factors influencing farmers' decision-making provides a 
series of factors that are considered to have an impact on farmers' decision making. By 
means of a rapid appraisal the most important factors are selected for further research. The 
farmers decision-making is analysed from three broad perspectives: diffusion of innovation 
research (from end 1960s), traditional farming system research (beginning 1980s) and the 
anthropological approach in farming system research (end 1980s). 

The factors from diffusion of innovation research4 are a series of personal characteristics that 
influence farmers' receptiveness to change and thus for adoption of new technology. 

1 Huirne, R. , Strategie en risico (Wageningen: University of Agriculture Wageningen, 1999) 
2 Kay, RD. and Edwards, W .M., Farm Management (New York: McGraw-Hill , 1994, p. 458) 
3 Actors such as other farmers, farmer organisations, government, irrigation companies, agricultural press, environmental groups, 

investigation institutes (Woerkum, 1999) 

•Rogers, E.M., Diffusion ofinnovations (London: Macmillan Publishers, 1983) 
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These are factors such as education, family composition, intensity and reach of network5
, 

media exposure, rationality, progressiveness, etc. Farming system research considers the 
existing farming system and the technology as a basis for technology development. The 
farmer system is considered as an organised unity consisting of coupled sub-systems. The 
performance of the different sub-systems, the interaction and compatibility of between the 
subsystems and the way the systems operate with their environment determines their 
success. Decision-making behaviour is aimed at reaching specific goals. This results in 
emphasis on agro-ecological , economic, geographical and infra-structural factors. In addition 
to the former traditional farming system research, anthropological scientists particularly have 
put forward social and cultural factors. These factors include exchange of information and 
commodities with actors and organisations through formal and informal networks and 
cognitive aspects of decision-making. A central theme in the rapid appraisal is that insight in 
the local conditions is best accomplished by acquiring information through diverse methods 
and sources (pluralistic). The rapid appraisal method includes an exploratory phase of 
literature study, interviews with key informants and half-open interviews with farmers and an 
in-depth explanatory phase of case studies with farmers and a survey in which the identified 
key factors are estimated quantitatively. 

Table 2.6 presents. an overview of the factors from the three perspectives that can be 
included in decision making. The first perspective 'personal' refers to the farmers as 
individuals. The situational perspective refers to the interaction of farmers and their direct 
environment. The third perspective 'external ' refers to the sphere outside the influence of 
individual farmers and can therefore not be manipulated. 

Table 2.6: Overview of factors influencing farmers' decision-making based on diffusion and farming system research 6 

Factors of Personal Situational External 

decision-

making 

Physical I 

ecological 

Infrastructural I 

geographical 

Land use 

- Agro-eco production conditions on 

farm: soil, topography, hydrology, flora 

and fauna 

- Farm families , health and nutrition 

- Prod. conditions in the 

region: climate, 

topography, soils, 

hydrology 

- Flora and fauna 

- Landscape 

- Demography 

- Human health, nutrition 
·~· -·· .. ······-·-· ·----·- ·-·- -

- Agr-lnfr prod. cond. on farm: water -Agr.-lnfr. Prod. Cond. Of 

control, access (roads bridges) and the region: Irrigation, 

distance to markets Drainage, Roads, 

- Access to services: credit, Bridges 

supplies/inputs, machinery, extension, -Availability of services: 

health, education credit, Supplies, Inputs, 

- Access to local market and Agricultural Machinery, 

processing facilities extension, Health and 

- Access to local centres of education, Transportation 

economical I political decision making -Access to markets: 

Regional, National , 

International 

-Access to centres of 

economic and political 

. decision ~-akin~ 

- Crops I croppi!1g systE!m I li".'estock, - Crops I crop_ping s_ystem _ 

5 Woerkum, C. van , Communicatie en innovatie, een in/eiding (Wageningen: Dick Kuiper Elroy Bos, 1999) 
6 F. Doorman, A Framework for the Rapid appraisal of Factors that Influence the Adoption and Impact of New 

Agricultural Technology (Human Organisations, Vol. 50, No. 3, 1991 , p 237) 



Economic 

Educational I - Education/literacy 

hunting, gathering, fishing 

- Power (i.e. traction) and energy (i.e. 

. fuel) 

- Resource availability: 

Land: tenurial status, farm size, 

fragmentation, access to land 

Labour: availability and skills , family 

and hired, exchange of labour, 

(seasonal) migration, (off farm) 

employment 

CapitaVwealth : cash/cash-flow, 

assets(incl. machinery), means of 

traction 

Consumption: household size, 

consumption patterns 

Local possibilities for: education , 

informational - _Knowledge of modern training via extension services 

_ __ ____ _ ___ . ~g!icultur~technolog_y_ _____ -~ _ (f_req_~e~cy _ o~~~n~~- w~_h_ ~jc~~l_S.L 

Cultural I 

psychological 

- Managerial capacities I skills 

I knowledge /experience 

- Attitudes towards: farming 

and risk, innovation, 

intervention of officials and 

government, other social 

groups 

- Aspirations and expectations 

- Opinion leadership ----- ---- ------ ----------·--·--- - ---------------------·--· 
Socio-Cultural 

and Political 

- Ethnicity, indigenous 

technical knowledge, tastes 

and preferences, perceived 

needs, norms and values 

Goals/orientation of 

production: subsistence, 

commercial 

- Goals/aspirations( e.g. 

income, spare time) 

- Religion, belief systems, 

aesthetics 

Path model approach 

- Social structure: kinship, patronage, 

formal and informal leadership, 

factions, raised on farm 

- Mutual obligations and assistance 

- Formal and informal organisation 

- Other horizontal and vertical 

relationships, networks 

- Household structure and functions: 

division of labour, decision-making 

patterns, control of returns from 

production 
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/livestock 

- Natural resources 

- Prices of: inputs , 

services, land (rent), 

labour (wages) , capital 

(interest) , transport, 

machinery 

- Prices of produce: local, 

regional, national, 

international, stability, 

fluctuations 

- Marketing: role of 

government, role of co

operatives, role of 

intermediaries 

- market structure 

Government policy on: 

land tenure, local 

leadership, local 

organisation Agriculture: 

research and extension, 

subsidies and taxes 

- Regional and national 

social structure: ethnic 

groups, castes, clans 

- Regional I national 

socio-political structure: 

political institutions and 

government 

In order to allow more insight in farming management, the path model7 analyses farming 
management as a process in which the farm manager has the central role. The farm manager 
also forms the starting point of the path model. By means of decision-making he will try to 
optimise the farm or, at least, influence the technical and biological processes on the farm 
which results in the technical and economical performance of the farm. This process takes 
place in a changing environment. The path model of Rougoor et al is presented in figure 2.5. 

7 Rougoor C. W ., Trip G., Huime R B. M., Renkema J. A., How to define and study farmers ' management capacity: theory and use in 

agricultural economics (Agricultural Economics 18, 1998, p. 261-272) 
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The farm manager has certain qualities determined by characteristics of drives and motives. 
abilities and capabilities and biography. Gasson8 distinguishes four types of drives: 
instrumental drives, such as maximising profit, social drives, such as relationships with 
farmers and continued family tradition , expressive drives, such as be owner of land, be 
creative and intrinsic drives, such as independence in decision taking and appreciate work in 
open air. 

Boelhje and Eidman9 distinguish four fields of management: finance, production, personnel 
and marketing, which are effectuated within a certain time period by means of planning, 
implementation and control at different levels of management: operational , tactic and 
strategic. They also describe the environment in four major dimensions: institutional, social, 
physical , including climate and state of technology and economical. An adjusted version of 
the path model is applied in this research and further explained in chapter 3.1.4 (technology 
regime of farming) . 

Figure 2.5: Path model approach of decision-making 

Institutional 

Personal Aspects Manager ·Drives and motivations 

l 
Decision-Making Process 

l 

•Abilities and capabilities 

•Biography 

•Planning 

•Implementation 

•Control 

Technical and Biological Processes 

l 
Farm Results •Technical efficiency 

•Price efficiency 

•Economic efficiency 

Social 

Physical Economic 

In order to analyse the decision making of farmers a sl ightly adjusted path model was used. 

8 Gasson, R. , Goals and values offarmers (Journal of agricultural economics 24-3, 1973, p. 521 -537) 

• Bouhlje, M.D .. Eidman, V.R. , Farm management (New York: Wiley, 1984, p. 15, 670) 
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In general differences between industry and agricultural diminish. An agricultural company 
has many characteristics that are similar to an industrial one such as custom made products, 
system approach of production and distribution, specialisation within production chain for low 
cost price and high efficiency, more attention for power and control , larger role for 
information9

. This is illustrated in table 2. 7, which presents an overview of the behaviour of 
farmers on the input market (specifically the fungicide market). 

Table 2. 7: Marketing characteristics of fungicide market of agricultural inputs 10 

Aspects Characteristics Type of Market 

P = producer market 

C = consumer market 

Characteristics of demand Derived demand p 

Certain elasticity of demand and price c 
Based on profitability criteria p 

Influence of imitation effect c 
In general individual decision to buy c 
Demand apparently dispersed, but in practise concentrated P-C 

Segmentation of the Strategy is concentrated p 

market 

Product Quality and homogeneity of the product are fundamental p 

Little importance of the design I exterior of the product p 

Use of brands c 
Identification of the product with the brand c 
New products because of technical obsolescence p 

Price Dependent on the quality of the product p 

Price reduction for quantity c 
Determination of prices based on competition c 
Short and medium term payment conditions C-P 

Distribution Short distribution channels p 

Sales men have knowledge about the technical aspects of the p 

product 

Sales men are more 'advisors' of the farmer p 

Promotion Extension type of promotion p 

Emphasis on information in communication p 

Media for diffusion are specialised /specific for one group, but P-C 

also mass media is used 

Gifts are company I business type p 

Offers and gifts for big quantity c 
Promotion aimed at final user (farmer) c 

'
0 G6mez Munoz, A.C., Haro Gimenez, T. de, S{Jnchez, J. , Marketing de Inputs Agrarios: Caracterizaci6n y estrategias de las 

empresas suministradoras (Agricultura y Sociedad 74, Enero-Marzo, 1995) 



2.4.3 Farming management style 

Despite apparent similar factors or characteristics between farmers mentioned in paragraph 
2.4.3, they still make different choices. Research identifies several strategies that farmers 
apply, also called management styles11

, which are essential and directive in farmers' 
decision-making. Literature deals with risk management and strategic management12

. Since 
these approaches are closely connected they are explained together in the following 
paragraph. 
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A management style or strategy refers to the whole of consistent ideas, consisting of norms, 
procedures and expectations, about the way the farm as production site has to be organised 
and developed13

. 

Strategic management refers to the whole of decisions focused on active control of the 
enterprise from the existing position to the desired. Regularly evaluation of this strategy on 
regularly and irregularly moments. This implies making strategic plans, implementation and 
evaluation simultaneously and afterwards, if targets have been reached1

• 

In general farmers· cope with many uncertainties. Even more than in industry, agricultural 
companies have less control over the production process. Important risk elements are 
fluctuating prices and sales markets, availability of temporary labour during the harvest 
period, unpredictability of temperature, rainfall, plagues, pests, yield quantity and quality, 
harvest date and heterogeneity of resources, such as soil quality distribution on the plot. 
Huirne1 distinguishes three degrees in risk taking in farming management: 

1. High degree of risk: 'shape the future, big bets'; drastic restructuring of the farm , 
anticipate on new developments, such as new product market combinations or vertical 
chain activities, which also imply large investments. Disadvantage: capital risks and 
increased knowledge needed. 

2. Modest degree of risk: 'adapt to the future, options'; scaling up of existing activities. 
Disadvantage: increased organisational capacities needed. 

3. Low degree of risk: continue in current market section ('reserve right to play') restricted to 
current market and products, optimisation of management ('no-regret moves') to 
guarantee the continuity of the farm. Disadvantage: insufficient attention for changing 
sales market and other external developments like policy and legislation. 

The degree of risk taking influences the strategic management of a farmer. Often farmers 
apply a combination of spearheads to form their own specific strategy. It is important to apply 
the strategy in a consequent way. In general strategic management of farmers differs in 
labour intensity and capital intensity, which is reflected in the cost structure of the farm, in 
dependency and flexibility towards the labour, in technology and sales market, in knowledge, 
in scale and in labour organisation. Especially the farmers who are very integrated in the 
technology market will be the first group that adopts new technology 11

. Some accents within 
these mixtures of strategies are distinguished in literature and are summarised as follows: 

11 Spaan, J.H., Ploeg, J.D. van der, Toppers en tuinders, bedrijfsstijlen in de glastuinbouw, een verkenning (Wageningen: 

Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen, 1992) 

Ploeg, J.D. van de , Renting, H. , Roex, J. , Meerdere vergelijkingen en veel onbekenden : een verkennende studie naar 

bedrijfsstijlen en verschillen in input- output relaties in de Nederlandse melkveehouderij, (Den Haag: NRLO, 1994) 

Ploeg, J.D. van der, Miedema, S., Roep, D., Broekhuizen, R. van, Bruin, R. de, Department Agrarische ontwikkelingssociologie, 

Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen, Boer, Bliuwe, Blinder, bedrijfsstijlen, ondememersschap en toekomstperspectieven 

(Wageningen: 1992) 
12 Huirne also distinguishes management by objectives. Since strategic management includes management by objectives this is not 

explained separately. Possible objectives can be maximisation of income, reaching a high production level, guarantee continuity of 

farm 
13 Department Agrarische Ontwikkelingssociologie, Bedrijfsstijlen en beleidsdifferentiatie : dokumentatie bedrijfsstijlenonderzoek, 

(Wageningen: Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen, 1991) 
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1. Reduction of inputs: reduction of costs, particularly labour. 
2. Optimisation of the production process: often the aim is at knowledge and skills. 

Example11
: smaller farmer type puts emphasis on the optimisation of production process. 

These farmers often are less integrated in markets, have fixed personnel and family 
labour, the personnel is involved in whole process, the farmers are reluctant to make big 
investments, are flexible towards sales market by knowledge about more crops and often 
have a high production per hectare. 
Small and modern farmer type does high investments, mechanises his farm, is hardly 
integrated in the labour market and knowledge and information is very important. 

3. Expansion: by means of internal growth in the long-term. 
Example11

: large farmers have are strongly integrated with the labour, technology, capital 
and sales market, employ more and specialised personnel , have more distance between 
farmer and personnel, have larger investments and debts and in depth knowledge is 
important. 

4. Maximising outputs: by means of maximising inputs. 
Example11

: large farms with emphasis on high profit, the production of good or reasonable 
quality against low costs, employ less specialised personnel , are strongly integration in 
the labour market, are highly flexible towards the sales market and are less integrated in 
technology market 

5. Diversification: by means of horizontal and vertical chain extension 

Table 2.8 illustrates farmer types in a region in the South of Spain. The overview of farmer 
types is composed from a study 14 about information and decision making of irrigating farmers 
in the Guadalquivir valley in the South of Spain.· 

Table 2.8: Different irrigation farmer types in the Valle Medic del Guadalquivir, 1999 

average min-max a~e mirHnax average mifHnax aWHage tnn-max average 

Surface 3-43 19.94 6 - 60 Z2..7 20-80 48 6 -50 19.5 4 - 34 1253 

ha 20-220(1nd llt}C>IC> 

Crops 2- 4 1-4 2.86 3-4 

No. crop types 

Agr.acitvity 

Autofinancing 

% 
Direct inf. sources 

No. d d . inf. soun::es 

Ma• irl. aourcee 
No. cl m. inf. sourcas 

Tractor 

No. cl tractors 

Age of decision maker 

Years 

Children oconom. dop. 

No. cl chi!t7en 

Years of education 

Years 
Member of asociations 

No.cl asocialions 

9, mels, cotton. suntl. wheel. olrves, 1&, meyoritym1111 

orenpe, onion, Hparegus, hortehz.es Only ones who also cutlJYele : pead'l. 
cullJvltle au mais pturn , sugar beats . melon , tabac 

80-HJO 972 80-100 97.67 

40-100 8278 50-100 79.42 

3-6 4.56 1-6 2.67 

2nd l<>Nest 

2-5 3.67 0-6 2.57 

0-2 1.22 0-3 1.33 

2nd lowest 

36-82 59.83 27-64 45.14 

2nd oldest 

0-3 0-4 

1-12 6.00 1-12 7.56 

2nd l<Mlest middle 

1-2 0-2 

No.farmers within group 18.00 43.00 

No. cl farmers 
(Lora del Rio. Palma de Rio, sample ct 100 flVlTlen; rut ct 1357) 

100 

20-100 

4- 7 

3-6 

1-4 

highest 

20 - 63 

0 -3 

1 - 12 

1-2 

14.00 

60.2" 

2-4 1-4 2.74 
7. pnnopat mais 10 lowe5t nun!>«' 

10 -50 31 .67 100 

70 0 - 100 55 0 -100 76.84 

5.36 1 - 6 3.67 0-4 2.05 

lowest 

4.50 0-4 2.17 0 - 4 1.63 

2nd highest 0-1 

lowest 

44.57 37-53 43.17 49-76 61 .95 

younges1 oldest 

2-5 0 -2 

829 6-15 9.50 1~ 2.58 

highest 

1-2 

middle lr:Ni tike medum ncn-assod81 

6.00 19.00 

,. Dessimon Machado, D.J.A., Analisis de/ sistema informaci6n-decisi6n de agricultores de regadio de/ val/e medio de/ Guadalquivir 

(Cordoba : department of agricultural economics sociology and politics Cordoba University, 1999) 





3.1 
Research model for the design of a niche based strategy 
for technology integration 

3.1.1 
Introduction 
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Super absorbent polymers (SAPs) are used for various applications on a commercial basis. 
The application of SAPs for agricultural use is still in a starting phase. Therefore the long-term 
goal of this research is the large-scale use of SAPs in agriculture. The realisation of this goal 
should be based on a clear strategy. The objective of this research is to formulate a 
technology innovation strategy to strive towards long-term use of SAP technology in the 
South Spanish agriculture. In order to formulate an innovation strategy for SAPs a model was 
made and it was tested whether this model is suitable to design a strategy to guide a 
technology integration process. 

The research model provides a framework that relates the farming management system to 
the SAP technology by means of the strategic niche factors for technology integration in order 
to design a niche based strategy for technology integration. By means of this research model , 
an analysis was performed . This resulted in a set of strategic remarks. Based on these 
strategic remarks and the niche based strategy for technology integration a strategy could be 
formulated . In the following paragraphs the basic principles on which the design of a strategy 
should be based are presented. 

In paragraph 3.2 .2 a number of important concepts concerning the strategy for technology 
integration are discussed . This concerns particularly the niche based technology integration 
with its strategic niche factors demand, opportunity, appropriateness, suitability and 
accumulation. In addition , a 'strategy for technology integration ' model is presented. 

SAPs as a technology are described in terms of technoware, humanware, infoware, orgaware 
and finance in paragraph 3.2.3 . 

Paragraph 3.2.4 discusses the technology regime of farming in terms of personal 
characteristics of farmers, management characteristics, performance characteristics and 
environmental characteristics. 

3.1.2 
Strategy for technology integration 

Niches 

New technologies often have difficulties entering the market. The existing technology regime 
determines the technology choices and the investment decisions of different actors while at 
the same time the technology has to go through a maturation process. A process during 
which it still needs protection to grow to maturity. 

The niche based technology integration strategy provides a tool to enhance the adoption of a 
technology and can be characterised as follows : 



Important concepts in the niche based strategy are: 

Technology paradigm: refers to each specific body of knowledge which guides research and 
development activities, grows out of the trials and errors of individual firms and is often shared by the 
entire community of technological and economical actors as the basis upon which one looks for 
improvements in process efficiency and product performances. 

Technology regime: refers to the whole complex of scientific knowledge, engineering practices, 
production process technologies, product characteristics, skills and procedures and institutions and 
infrastructures that make up the totality of a technology. Technology regimes are a broader socially 
embedded version of a technological paradigm by combining the rules that are embedded in 
engineering practises and heuristics with the rules of the selection environment1

• 

Technology niches: refer to limited domains of technology application under close to reality 
conditions, but yet protected environments, created by a network of actor groups, nurturing a certain 
technology and funding its further development. In the SAP development process technology niches 
will have to be created . 

Market niches: refer to technology application to specific markets with dominant regular market 
conditions and emerging mass production. In the SAP introduction process market niches will have 
to be created . 

Niches function as a test bed to go through a series of articulations: as an incubator by 
protecting the technology against market forces; as a match maker by bringing together 
different parties; as a demonstrator to demonstrate the viability of the technology and so 
change peoples attitudes. At the same time one learns about performance side effects, 
optimal design and users demands. 
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The integration process will go from thinly scattered technology niches, to wider spread 
niches, into commercial introduction of some market niches, to large scale spread niches. 
These developments could end in a total regime shift towards the new technology. Depending 
on the transitional phase, the different niches have to be created. On the one hand, therefore, 
the SAP technology for agricultural will have to be adapted in such a way that the chance of 
embedding in an agricultural sector in the South of Spain is optimal. On the other hand, the 
technology regime of farming itself will have to be adapted. This can be effected by the 
creation of niches and guided by the strategic factors of technology integration. 

1 
Dosi, G., Technological paradigms and technological trajectories (Research Policy 11-2, 1982, pg. 147-162) 



Strategic niche factors 

The product technology and the technology regime of farming are analysed on basis of the 
grounds they have in common and on what they have to offer each other. The five strategic 
factors that fill in the further implementation of the design of the integration strategy are: 

All characteristics from the strategic factors are measured in the interviews with the 
farmers , the scenario analysis, the selection of the potential SAP users and participators , 
the environmental analysis and the analysis of the SAP technology. 

Demand 
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The demand refers to the need that farmers feel for technology related solutions for a problem 
within the technology regime of farming and in particular the water management related 
problems. Characteristics that were found relevant in the Andalucian case are: 
o water losses 
o structural water shortage 
o uncertainty of water supply 
o yield loss 
o other water management related problems and water management improving actions 

General insight and considerations about daily practice of the farmers' demand and problems 
related to water shortage and supply are acquired by means of interviews with farmers . See 
chapter 4.3. To obtain a more profound insight in structural water shortage and the 
impl ications for yields, a comparative simulation model is developed. This model shows the 
effects of different levels of drought on the yields of maize, cotton and sugar beets in various 
soils in Andalucia. See chapter 4.4. 

Opportunity 

The opportunity refers to the set of technology characteristics that promises solutions and 
chances to the technology regime to solve farmers ' water related needs and problems, or 



create new possibilities within their farming system. The characteristics that were found 
relevant are: 
o soil water content 
o actual evapotranspiration 
o yield quantity 
o (irrigation) water need 
o irrigation labour time 
o revenues and profit (faster maturity process; possibility to cultivate other crops; plastic 

sheet saving; fertiliser saving; social benefits) 
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From the interviews a general idea about the performance, advantages and new possibilities 
that SAP technology could offer to farmers can be concluded. Calculations with respect to 
water reduction and yield increase through addition of SAP to the soil can be found in the 
scenario analysis based on the comparative simulation model in chapter 4.4. 

Appropriateness 

Appropriateness refers to the degree in which the set of producttechnology characteristics is 
consistent with the characteristics of the technology regime of farming . Concepts that are 
associated with appropriateness are compatibility, exchangeability, acceptability, social 
approval , etc. The characteristics that were found relevant are: 
o easiness to adapt equipment to SAP application 
o easiness to work with SAP with respect to existing knowledge and skills 
o fitting with norms and values of farmers (resistance to use chemicals) and individual goals 
o combination of Andalucian soils and SAP (exclude saline soil) 
o fitting with financial means of farmers 
o fitting in the common sales and counselling structure of the required sales and 

counselling structure of SAP 
o provision by the SAP producer of extra application information and education 
o possibility to integrate the application of SAP in the crop practices 
o fitting of the active period of SAP with crop rotation practices 
o fitting with water supply schedule from the Water Company 
o fitting of SAP experiments with common experimental practices 
o fitting of SAP costs and revenues with normal costs and revenues 

Confronting the characteristics of the SAP technology with common values, individual goals, 
practices, local conditions , materials, knowledge and skills of the farming management 
system, clarifies which aspects of SAP technology have to be investigated, adapted and 
extended to harmonise SAP technology in respect to the farmers in Andalucia. See chapter 
4.3 interviews with the farmers. 

Technology application without any adaptations on the technology or user side will be very 
rare. Nevertheless, by means of the integration strategy one can strive to the realisation of a 
high level of appropriateness of the technology. At the same time, one can select farmers with 
a high level of suitability and increase their suitability to a high level by means of. the strategy. 
By means of involving the users, both appropriateness of the technology and the suitability of 
the users will increase at the same time. 

Maximum appropriateness of SAP technology means that the SAP product has such 
characteristics that a user can easily buy SAPs, apply SAP with zero extra physical , thinking 
or maintenance efforts. SAP would be a 'plug and play' product. 

Suitability 

Suitab ility refers to the degree in which the technology regime of farming has the proper 
characteristics to apply SAP technology and to join the SAP integration process. SAP is not a 
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technology that can be applied without changes in the technology regime of farming. The 
regime that is selected , therefore, in the first place has to be suitable to apply SAP. 
Furthermore, the technology regime of farming has to be adapted in such a way that potential 
SAP users become even more suitable. Within the suitable SAP user group, therefore, at 
least a part also needs to be suitable for participation in the integration process. 

The characteristics that were found relevant for the selection of a suitable sector to apply 
SAP, consisting of the 'potential SAP users', are: 
o large scale sector 
o /ow complexity of the technology application 
o innovative sector 
o high profit crop 
o irrigated crop 
o a// alternating crops have to meet the criteria above 
o the crops should be cultivated on non-saline soils 

The characteristics that were found relevant for the selection of farmers to join the SAP 
integration process are: 
o innovative 
o representative for a large farming management type 
o fit within the (practical) goals of the SAP integration process (have suitable conditions and 

capacities to join experiments, be connected to a certain network to exchange information 
about SAP) 

Maximum suitability of the SAP user would imply that farmers are eager to invest in SAP 
application, understand the functioning of SAP, know how to work with SAP immediately and 
if necessary could participate in the technology integration process. 

Accumulation 

The accumulation is the degree in which the integration of the product technology with the 
technology regime of farming progressed until the present moment: the 'state of the art'. 
Furthermore, accumulation also refers to the potential accumulation of the technology in a 
particular regime or, broader, in other regimes in the future. 

In fact, since accumulation describes the phase of a technology during its maturation process, 
accumulation indicates the starting point for the SAP integration strategy. The situation in 
which a technology is dominating in the technology regime is the maximum feasible goal. The 
integration strategy should provide guidelines (a development path) to actualise the transition 
from the present accumulation to maximum accumulation. In this research , accumulation is 
described in chapter 4.3 (interviews with farmers) and in chapter 4.1 (SAP analysis). 

Four aspects can be distinguished with respect to accumulation: the degree in which a 
technology is shared, robust and credible in the technology regime and has further scope 
within the technology regime or other regimes . 

Shared : refers to the degree in which a technology is joint in networks of different actors who 
support the technology. Characteristics that were found relevant are: 
o involvement with SAP technology of farmers 
o involvement with SAP technology of other actors, such as farmer organisations, 

agricultural stores, distributors, government and scientists 

Robust: refers to the degree in which the technology is politically approved and supported by 
regulations , such as patents , approved chemicals , protection measures. Characteristics that 
were found relevant are: 
o patents 
o approved chemicals 



Credible: refers to the degree in which a technology is supported by means of scientific and 
empirical proof under laboratory conditions and real-life conditions of the technology regime. 
Characteristics that were found relevant are: 
o published number of SAP experiments by producers, distributors and scientists on 

different subjects such as water retention and yield increase 

Scope: refers to the degree in which a technology can be linked to societal problems, has a 
wide potential of application and can contribute to a new set of innovations. Characteristics 
that were found relevant are: 
o problems of drought in Andalucia 
o extent of the group of potential SAP users, (possible new innovations, such as 

experiments with new irrigation installations, new crops, new fertilising practises) 

The research model for technology integration is illustrated in figure 3.1. 

Figure 3.1 : Strategy for technology integration 
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3.1 .3 
Technology (SAP) 

A specific set of technology characteristics is relevant for the technology integration strategy 
according to the five strategic factors mentioned in paragraph 1. The SAP product is regarded 
as a technology. In this paragraph the characteristics of the SAP technology are described. 

Technology refers to the "systemised, formalised , standardised, accepted and applied 
form of technic . In other words, technology can be seen as the frame of reference 



(knowledge, ways, means) on which techniques are being applied for the production of 
goods and services required by a society in which and by which it is being used2

". 
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Technoware : refers to object embodied technology, such as tools, equipment, machines, vehicles and 
physical infrastructure, etc. In the case of SAP technology it refers to SAP application technology, such 
as SAP granules, SAP application machines and SAP software programmes. 

Humanware: refers to the quantity and level of person-embodied technology, such as knowledge, skills , 
wisdom, creativity and experience of individual human beings or groups of people. In the case of SAP 
technology it refers to the knowledge and skills of employees required to obtain SAP knowledge and 
skills , make decisions about the optimal SAP application , perform experiments with SAP, generate ideas 
and communicate about SAP application. 

lnfoware: refers to information-embodied technology and consists of processes, procedures, techniques, 
methods, theories , specifications , observations and relationships described in publications, documents, 
blueprints and software. In the case of SAP technology it refers to a SAP handbook containing 
instructions to apply SAP and perform experiments and to SAP courses. 

Orgaware: refers to institution-embodied technology required to facilitate the effective integration of 
technoware, humanware, infoware and finance and consists of management practices, linkages, 
organisational arrangements , management, planning, control , etc. In the case of SAP technology it 
refers to SAP related decision moments (plot choice, application amount, addition moment and method, 
optimal irrigation and fertilising regime) , SAP related task division, the use of tools , organisation of 
advice and education, data treatment and communication about needs, solutions and new possibilities. 

Finance: refers to financial impl ications of the use of the technology. In the case of SAP technology it 
refers to SAP price, costs and payment terms. 

3.1.4 
Technology regime of farming 

A specific set of technology regime (farming) characteristics is relevant for the technology 
integration strategy accord ing to the five strategic factors mention in paragraph 3.1.2. In this 
paragraph the characteristics of the technology regime are described . 

Technology regime: refers to "the whole complex of scientific knowledge, engineering 
practices, production process technologies, product characteristics, skills and procedures 

2 
Bertholet, C., Department Technology and Development Studies, Lecturenotes 1989, (Eindhoven: Eindhoven University of 

Technology, 1989) 
3 Escap, Framework for technology based development (Bangkok: 1989) 



and institutions and infrastructure that make up the totality of a technology" . "Technological 
regimes are a broader socially embedded version of a technological paradigm by 
combining the rules that are embedded in eng ineering practises and heuristics with the 
rules of the selected environment"4

. 

Change in the technology regime is the result of the accumulated actions of different actor 
groups on a sector or even broader scale. The main actors from the agricultural sector who 
determine the regime are: 
o innovative farmers 
o research institutes 
o farmer organisations 
o agricultural stores 
o government 
o SAP producer and producers of agricultural equipment 
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In this research farmers are taken as the most important actor group . This means that the 
accumulated actions of individual farmers will , to a large extent, determine the change in the 
technology regime of farming at the sector scale. The individual actions of farmers related to a 
technology regime of farming are determined by and fall directly within the context of farming 
management. For this reason the focus in this research shifts from technology regime of 
farming to farming management. By means of aggregation of individual farming management 
characteristics, the technology regime of farming is assessed. 

Farming management of individual farmers is analysed by means of an adapted version of 
the Path Model Approach , called farming management system. The farming management 
system provides a clear understanding about the way farmers manage their available 
resources and interact with their social, political, economical and physical environment to 
achieve their farming results and goals. This model should identify the aspects related to 
individual decision-making of farmers with regard to technological changes and in particular 
related to the SAP technology. The model contains the following main elements: (1) personal 
characteristics, (II) management characteristics, (Ill) farming performance characteristics and 
(IV) environmental characteristics. 

Farmers' decision-making is diverse. Each farmer tries to find out which measures fit best 
with his farming structure and goals. In the first place farmers have different types of farms . 
Five types of management are distinguished based on hectarage, business connection and 
geographical position. See chapter 4.3 (interviews) . The priorities of farmers in individual 
decision-making and measure taking, therefore, slightly differ. In the second place, farmers 
have a diversity of goals. Some farmers want to expand (internal growth), some like to 
experiment with other crops (diversification) or risky crops (gambling), other farmers aim at 
knowledge and skills (optimisation) . There are farmers that like to maintain many relations 
and have a counsellor role, some just strive to the continuity of the farm (stability). Difference 
in goals also affects farming management. However, this relation was too complex to include 
in the analysis . The difference in management is particularly manifest in the motivation and 
the improvement actions of farmers. The SAP integration strategy should anticipate on the 
difference in management. In the analysis the relation between management type and 
farming management is specified (if existing). 

4 
G. Dosi , Technological paradigms and technological trajectories (Research pol icy 11 -2, 1982, pg. 147-162) 



Figure: 3.2: Farming Management System 

Technology regime 

The technology regime is determined by the actions of individual actors in the regime 
Farmers are the most important actors in the regime 
The technology related actions of farmers are determined by the farmers' decision-making 
The decision-making is described by the farming management system 
In the farmers' management we distinguish five management types 

FARMING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
IV Environmental characteristics 

o Sociological 
o Political 
o Economical 
o Physical, biochemical, 

geographical 
o Technological 

I Personal characteristics 
o Biographical 
O Capacity 
o Motivation 

II Management characteristics 
o Operational characteristics 

production 
finance 
personnel 
marketing and communication 

o Strategic characteristics 
past improvements 
production process improvements 
- production factor changes 
- production output changes 
- production process risks changes 
product improvements 
- horizontal chain expansion 
- vertical chain expansion 
future improvements 

Ill Performance characteristics 
o Production performance 
o Financial performance 

Note: the farming management model is based on Path model approach of Rougoor, Trip, Huirne and Renkema, 

(1997). See paragraph 2.4. 

I. Personal characteristics 

These are characteristics of the individual farmer and we made a distinction between 
biographical characteristics, capacity characteristics and motivation characteristics. 

Biographical characteristics: refer to the 'biographical' facts of the farmer, such as family 
situation, marital status, religion, ethnicity, etc. The characteristics that were found relevant 
are: 
o age 
o availability of successor 

34 
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Capacity characteristics: refer to characteristics that indicate the degree in which a farmer has 
knowledge and skills to select appropriate technology, is able to use a technology, is able to 
generate, test and actualise new ideas related to a technology. Illustrations are education, 
experience with crops and experiments, knowledge about novelties, etc. The characteristics 
that were found relevant are: 
o education 
o crop experience 
o SAP experience 
o professional time dedication 

Motivation characteristics : refer to the different goals and drives of farmers related to farming , 
such as attitudes towards mechanisation , scale enlargement, family traditions , risks, 
innovation, etc. The characteristic that was found relevant is: 
o motivation for profession farmer 

II. Management characteristics 

These are characteristics of the farmers' decision-making. Decision-making is the way 
farmers interact with their environment and available resources to achieve technical and 
economical results and realise, in an effective and efficient way, their own farming related 
goals. The four main fields on which farmers take decisions are production, finance, 
personnel and marketing and communication . The decision-making process takes place on 
an operational and strategic level in the planning, implementation and control phases. 
Furthermore, some aspects of management are analysed over a time-period to understand 
the decisions and the effects of the decisions more clearly. 

The analysis of th is research focuses on the operational management characteristics and the 
strategic management characteristics in four fields : production, finance , personnel and 
communication and marketing. 

Operational management characteristics 

Operational management characteristics deal with the daily and short-term decision-making 
of the farmer to perform farming activities in production, finance , personnel and marketing and 
communication. 

Production characteristics refer to: the material and immaterial production means directly 
related to crop production, such as land, infrastructure, machines or tools, crop practices, etc. 
The characteristics that are found relevant are: 
o hectarage 
o material technology 
o major crops and geographical spread 
o crop variety and reasons for seed choice 
o crop rotation and diversification 
o motivation to cultivate crop 
o irrigation systems, scheduling and water supply 

Finance characteristics refer to: monetary matters, such as production costs , revenues, 
subsidies, taxes, loans, etc. The characteristics that are found relevant are: 
o financial means of production 
o costs and revenues. 



Personnel characteristics refer to: all employee related matters that concern the quantities, 
levels and fields of expertise of the employees and the organisation of their labour on the 
farm, such as number of employees, education of employees, control and supervision, etc. 
The characteristics that are found relevant are: 
o number of employees 
o education of employees 
o type of contract 
o type of supervision 
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Marketing and communication characteristics refer to: in- and outward flows of goods and 
information through networks between the farming system and their environment. Examples 
are relations for production input and output, contracts with buyers, co-operation with other 
farmers, information about the weather or prices, advise about technology and other ways to 
obtain new knowledge and skills. The characteristics that are found relevant are: 
o network of information 
o network of advice 
o marketing and material inputs 

Strategic management characteristics 

Strategic management characteristics deal with the long-term decision-making of farmers to 
perform improvement actions in production , finance, personnel and marketing and 
communication . These actions demonstrate the strategy farmers apply to optimise their 
farming. The strategic management characteristics that were found relevant are past 
improvement actions and strategic reasons for them and future improvement actions and 
strategic reasons for them. 

Past improvement actions and strategic reasons for them 

The measures that farmers implemented in the past five years illustrate the way in which 
farmers have optimised their farming. Each farmer tries to find out which measures fit the best 
with his farm ing structure and goals. This results in slight difference in priorities in individual 
decision-making of farmers. The difference in management is particularly manifested in the 
improvement actions of farmers. In order to analyse these improvements a division has been 
made between changes that affect the production process and changes that affect the 
produd By giving an overview of these improvements some general trends in farming 
management can be discovered. 

Production process improvements 
The production process is the whole in which production inputs are transformed into a 
production output. By changing the quantity and quality of the production factors, and by 
combining these factors in a certain way in time, farmers can direct the conversion process 
and determine the quality and quantity of the output. The production factors that farmers 
deploy are: land, machines, tools, plastic sheeting, irrigation systems, chemicals, crops, seed 
varieties, finances and labour. The aim of the improvements is of three kinds: improvements 
with emphasis on production factor changes, improvements with emphasis on production 
output changes and improvements with the aim to change production process risks. 

Improvements with the emphasis on production factor changes can be factor saving changes 
and/or factor substituting changes. Factor saving changes signify that a farmers ' actions are 
aimed at reduction of production factors by means of a more efficient production process. 
Factor substituting or factor neutral changes mean that farmers' actions are aimed at 
mobilising more of a certain production factor to reduce another one. Applying more of a 
production factor as a goal in itself, factor using changes, is not relevant for this analysis since 
it is not an improvement. 



Improvements with the emphasis on production output changes are output increasing 
changes and output neutral changes. When the aim of farmers' actions is on increasing the 
output, these actions are called output-increasing improvements. This can be realised by 
deploying more production factors, more efficient production or a combination of these two. 
The special case of enlarging all production factors is called 'economies of scale'ii. Output 
neutral improvements are aimed at changes of the output characteristics. Output decreasing 
changes are not relevant for this study. 
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Production process risk changes. During the whole farming process farmers have to deal with 
many risks in various fields of the production process. Risk control , therefore, is an important 
way to achieve a stable production process .. Risk neutral improvement actions are aimed at 
risk substitution . This means that farmers increase one risk to reduce another risk. Risk 
decreasing actions of farmers are aimed at reduction of risk, by means of deploying more 
production factors or more efficient production . Risk increasing changes are not regarded as 
an improvement in this analysis. 

Product improvements 
In addition to changes within the production process, farmers can also make changes in the 
output of the production process. These changes are beyond the direct scope of the 
production process. This implies that the array of characteristics of the product, which is 
presented to the market, is changed. It may be clear from this that changes in the product 
also can imply changes in the production process. Two types of product technology changes 
are distinguished, horizontal chain expansion and vertical chain expansion. 

Horizontal chain expansion. Farmers can produce other products parallel to the existing 
production process. This is called horizontal chain expansion. 

The other product technology improvement is vertical chain expansion, in which farmers 
concentrate on value adding activities in the existing production output. 

Future improvement and strategic reasons for this 

The measures that farmers plan to implement in the next one to three years illustrate the 
ideas of farmers in which way they want to optimise their farming . 

Ill. Performance characteristics 

The performance characteristics describe the results of farmers' management and we 
distinguished between production, financial, personnel and communication and marketing 
performance characteristics. The characteristics that were found relevant are production 
performance characteristics and financial performance characteristics. 

The production performance characteristics are technical indicators regarding the outputs 
from the production process stating the quality of the farming management. The production 
results characteristics are: technical indicators about the outputs from the production process 
that state the quality of the farming management, such as yield quantity, quality, diversity of 
total output package. The characteristics that are found relevant are: 
o yield quantity 
o yield quality 

The financial performance characteristics are financial indicators that state the quality of the 
farming management, such as profit, ability to pay back a loan, pay the wages of personnel in 
time, etc. The characteristics that were found relevant are 
D profit 
o financial continuity 



IV. Environmental characteristics 

These are characteristics of the sociological, economical, political, technological and 
biochemical and physical conditions that determine the sphere of prerequisites and 
possibilities in which farmers have to take decisions and act. Within the environment we 
distinguish sociological, political, economical, physical, biochemical and geographical 
characteristics and technological characteristics. 
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Sociological characteristics describe the way a community of people is organised and 
interacts and behaves according common protocols and individual motives. Examples are 
religion, migration of agricultural workers, organisation of farmers, etc. The characteristic that 
is found relevant is: 
o organisation of farmers. 

The political characteristics describe the way the national and international government 
regulate public life and affairs by means of interrelated decision making of political actors 
under a certain political structure, regime and power relations. Examples are ideology, 
governmental constitution, policy instruments, international treaties and conventions, etc. The 
characteristics that. are found relevant are: 
o agricultural policies 
o water related policies 

The economical characteristics describe the whole in which resources are used to produce 
goods and services to satisfy needs. The economic sphere is all comprising, including type 
and goals of various markets, various degrees of division of labour, how people are organised 
with respect to work, the type and size of enterprises, etc. The characteristics that are found 
relevant are: 
o production 
o production quotas 
o yield price 
o subsidies 
o profits 
o sales market 
o farm scale 
o farming related organisations 
o supply of Jabour 

The physical, biochemical and geographical characteristics together describe the production 
conditions that determine the crop technical possibilities within which farmers can make 
decisions about farming (climate, soil, diseases, etc.) The characteristics that are found 
relevant are: 
o climate 
o soil type (incl. salinity) 
o slope 
o geographical spread crops 
o diseases 

The technological characteristics describe the range, the level, the interrelations and progress 
of the existing body of knowledge and skills for the production of products and services of a 
community. Examples are available choices of technology, research and development, 
infrastructure, sophistication level of a sector, etc. The characteristics that are found relevant 
are: 
o water supply and irrigation 
o scientific foundation of the agricultural sector 
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The resulting framework is the following and explained in paragraph 3.1. 5: 

Figure 3.3: c omplete df ramework on b . f h as1s o t em od I f h e o tee no1oav integration 

SAP-application technology Strategic niche factors farming management system 
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; Egmond van, Wilde de Ligny de, E.L.C, Technology development and international technology transfer, (Eindhoven: Eindhoven 

University of Technology, Papers of the course ON 061, 1996) 

' Thirlwall , A.P. , Growth and Development (London: s'" edition, 1994) 
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3.1.5 
GENERAL FRAMEWORK FOR TECHNOLOGY INTEGRATION ON BASIS OF THE MODEL 

Table 3.1: framework for SAP technology integration on basis of the model 

strategic factors for farming management system (technology regime) 
niche based 
technology Personal: 
integration 

Management: Perfonnance: Environment: 

biography operational management production performance sociological 

capacity production economical 

finance 
financial performance 

political 
motivation 

personnel technological and biochemical, physical 

marketing /geographical 

strategic management 

past Improvements 

future Improvements 

demand (The degree/fields in which) farmers feel (The degree In which) farmers feel the need for The degree In which) farmers have desires (The degree In which) the actors from the 

related characteristics of personal needs related to the farming extra decision alternatives related to their farming related to the performance of their farming environment of farmers have needs as far 

farmers management system on which the SAP management system and in particular to their management system on which the SAP as these have common grounds with the 

Integration strategy should anticipate water management on which the SAP Integration Integration strategy should anticipate farming management system on which 

strategy should anticipate the SAP Integration strategy should 

anticipate 

suitability 
related characteristics of 

farmers 

(The degree In which) the personal (The degree In which) the farming management (The degree In which) the performance (The degree In which) the environmental 

characteristics could attribute to the SAP characteristics could attribute to the SAP characteristics could attribute to the SAP condition could attribute to the SAP 

Integration process Integration process Integration process. Integration process. 

accumulation 
of SAP in the technology 

regime of farming in the maize, 

(The degree In which) the personal (The degree In which) the farming management (The degree in which) the performance (The degree in which) the environmental 

characteristics of farmers are already characteristics are already adapted to the SAP characteristics of the farming management characteristics of the farming 

cotton and sugar beet adapted to the SAP technology and the technology and the SAP Integration process system are already adapted to the SAP management system are already adapted 

cultivating sector In Andalucia SAP integration process technology and the SAP Integration process to the SAP technology and the SAP . --
Note: appropriateness, which Is linked to the farming management characteristics, too plays a role. However, appropriateness In this research Is a characteristics of the SAP technology 



Strategic factors 
for niche based 
technology 
integration 

opportunities 
of SAP technology 

appropriateness 
of SAP technology 

accumulation 
of SAP technology 

SAP application technology and paradigm 

Technoware (T) Humanware (H) 

(The degree In which) the (The degree In which) the 

object embodied person embodied 

characteristics of the SAP characteristics of the SAP 

technology (and Its technology (and Its 

Integration process) Integration process) provides 

provides solutions and solutions and possibilities to 

posslblllties to the farming the farming management 

management system system 

(The degree In which) the (The degree In which) the 

object embodied required person embodied 

characteristics of the SAP characteristics of the SAP 

technology (and Its technology (and Its 

Integration strategy) Is In Integration strategy) Is In 

conformity with the conformity with the 

characteristics of the characteristics of the farming 

farming management management system 

system 

The phase to which the The phase to which the 

object embodied required person embodied 

characteristics of SAP characteristics of SAP 

technology have technology have progressed 

progressed in Its In Its Integration process In 

integration process In terms of shared, robust and 

terms of shared, robust credible and have scope. 

and credible and have 

scope. 

lnfoware (I) Orgaware (0) Finances (f) 

(The degree In which) the (The degree In which) the (The degree In which) the 

Information embodied Institution embodied financial Implications of the SAP 

characteristics of the SAP characteristics of the SAP technology (and Its Integration 

technology (and Its technology (and Its Integration process) provides solutions and 

Integration process) process) provides solutions and possibilities to the farming 

provides solutions and posslbllities to the farming management system 

possibilities to the farming management system 

management system 

(The degree In which) the (The degree In which) the (The degree In which) the 

Information embodied Institution embodied financial Implications of the SAP 

characteristics of the SAP characteristics of the SAP technology (and Its Integration 

technology (and Its technology (and Its Integration strategy) Is In conformity with 

Integration strategy) Is In strategy) Is In conformity with the characteristics of the 

conformity with the the characteristics of the farming farming management system 

characteristics of the management system 

farming management 

system 

The phase to which the The phase to which the The phase to which the 

Information embodied Institution embodied financial conditions of SAP 

cheracterlstics of SAP characteristics of SAP technology have progressed In 

technology have technology have progressed In Its Integration process In terms 

progressed In Its Integration Its Integration prqcess In terms of shared, robust and credible 

process In terms of shared, of shared, robust and credible and have scope. 

robust and credible and and have scope. 

have scope. 
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3.2 
Empirical issues 

3.2.1 Overview of data collection methods 

The model for the design of a niche based integration strategy is applied to the case of super 
absorbent polymers (SAPs) in the South of Spain and provides a guide for a SAP integration 
process. In addition the theoretical model is tested for its practical use. Based on the strategic 
niche factors demand, opportunity, appropriateness, suitability and accumulation, several 
characteristics from the agricultural sector, the farming management system and the SAP 
technology were considered relevant for the integration strategy. See chapter 3.1. In order to 
obtain insight in these characteristics various data were collected . A literature study was 
performed , persons were interviewed and a mathematical scenario analyses was performed. 
Table 3.2 gives an overview of the data collection methods. 

Table 3.2 : Methods of data collection 

selection of potential sector 

personal characteristics 

management characteristics 

performance characteristics 

environmental characteristics 

SAP effects on production & 

finance 

SAP characteristics (THl0f1) 

• 

• 
• 

• 
* The scenario analyses were based on experimental data of IRNASE 

3.2.2 Personal interviews with experts 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• • 
• 

• 

The personal interviews with experts were open discussions about several subjects . Various 
SAP and farming related actors were interviewed: 
o SAP producers 
o agriculture related governmental institutes, such as Universidad Cordoba, Economfa y 

Politicolog fa Agraria , Consejeria de Agricultura y Pescaderia, Servicios de 
Asesoramiento al Regante OAP, Centro de lnvestigaci6n y Formaci6n Agraria (CIFA) 
las Torres-Tomejil , lnstituto de Recursos Naturales y Agrobiolog fa de Sevilla (CSIC) , 
Agencia de de extension agraria, 

o farmer organ isations, such as Asociaci6n de lnvestigaci6n para la mejora del Cu ltivo de 
la Remolocha Azucarera (AIMCRA), Asociacion Agraria Jovenes Agricultores (ASAJA), 
Cooperative Andalucia de Productores del Campo de Alcala del Rio and Cooperativa 
Cereales Andaluza de Alcolea del Rio 

3.2.3 Scenario analyses 

A simulation model regarding the water management at soil and crop level, and taking into 
consideration financial implications , was designed . Data from local experiments of the 
research institute IRNASE were used to make the model more realistic for the Andalucian 
case. Several scenarios of SAP application under local conditions (and crop practices) were 
calculated by means of the simulation model. The information about SAP application was 
based on experiments described in literature. See chapter 4.4. 

1 
With TH/Of is meant the technoware, humanware, infoware , orgaware and finance characteristics of the SAP technology 

• 



3.2.4 Personal interviews with farmers 

A major part of the research was related to the characteristics of farmers. For this purpose 
farmers had to be interviewed. A research population and research sample therefore had to 
be determined . 

Most potential SAP users 
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The most potential SAP users were selected on the basis of specific criteria such as profit, 
sector size, innovativeness, irrigation and cropping system indicating their (high) suitability for 
SAP use. See chapter 4.2. The 7,022; maize, cotton and sugar beet farmers from Cadiz, 
Sevilla and Cordoba met the prerequisites the best. 

Research population 
Due to a lack of time and funds, from these potential SAP users a limited group of farmers 
had to be selected. A choice was made to select the most innovative farmers as the research 
population . The first argument in favour of this choice is that innovative farmers will probably 
be the first · adopting SAPs. Furthermore, the SAP integration strategy implies co-operation 
with farmers and the innovative farmers are most likely to co-operate . 

The most innovative group of farmers is called the 'innovators'2. Their number is estimated at 
2,5 percent of all maize, cotton and sugar beet cultivating farmers and amounts to 176 
farmers. The next innovative group is called 'early adopters' and is estimated at 948 farmers 
(13,5%). The research population is, therefore , estimated at 1124 innovative farmers . 

Composition of the research population 
Several studies3 concluded that farmers ' management is not uniform and that different types 
of management exist. Within the research sample, therefore, these different management 
types of farming had to be represented to obtain a complete overview of farming 
management. 

Exact management profiles of the research population are unknown. The following 
assumptions are therefore made. In the first place the scale of the farm is assumed to have 
significant implications on way a farm is managed . Farmers are, therefore, divided on the 
basis of the hectarage of their farmland 4

. Secondly, the type of formal connection of the 
farmers to their business is considered to have important influence on the management. 

These two characteristics determine the emphasis of the daily activities of the farmers , 
although all farmers have to take management decisions . Thirdly, local experts pointed to 

2 Innovators: active information seekers about new ideas, high degree of mass media exposure, interpersonal networks extend over a 

wide area, able to cope with higher levels of uncertainty about innovations. Cannot depend on subjective evaluations of near peers 
(Rogers , 1983) 

3 
In Dutch and Spanish research of the agricultural sector several farmer types are distinguished (chapter 2.3 and 3.1) 

4 
The concepts ·small ', 'medium' and 'large' are more-dimensional and should be considered in relation to the organisation of the land, 

irrigated or not, rented, own, number and type of crops. irrigation practises. number and type of personnel and communication 
networks. 
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specific problems of the farmers to the south of Sevilla . These problems are predominantly in 
the fields of soil and water conditions . For the interview sample this meant that farmers from 
areas to the North and to the South of Sevilla had to be interviewed. However, geographical 
position is not a main distinguishing factor in the further analyses, since this implies no 
significant difference in the management type. The five identified management types are 
presented in the following table 3.3. 

2. business estate owner estate owner estate owner estate agent 

emphasis of activities crop practise 
crop practise I 

management management 

3. geographical North I South North I South North I South 

'Small', 'medium' and 'large' farmers are estate owners who are only dedicated to farm ing. 
The 'agro-store' farmers are also estate owners, but dedicate only a part of their time to 
farming. Add itionally they manage a store that sells agricultural products such as seeds and 
chemicals. They also inspect their customers' crops on diseases and advice them about 
chemicals . Probably other types of part-time farming innovative estate owners exist, but these 
are not considered significant for this research . The estate agent is a person who, on behalf 
of the landowner, supervises the farming, without being involved in the day to day practical 
work. An estate agent is employed by a consulting company (Tepro)5 to manage the farmland 
of several estate owners in a certain region . lri general these estate agents manage large 
surfaces. 

Practical selection and size of the research sample 
For this research non-probability sampling was chosen and the research population was 
stratified according to management type of farming and geographical location. 

The non-probability sampling was chosen for the practical reason that no records exist of 
innovative maize, cotton and sugar beet farmers. Due to time and money constraints it was 
impossible to prepare a complete sampling frame. The disadvantage of non-probability 
sampling is that the data are less representative and quantitatively less precise. However, the 
required data for this research were mainly quantitative. The relevancy of figures, therefore, is 
that they at least give an indication. Moreover, the results that were found are similar to the 
characteristics of the sector. 

The main reason for stratification was the difference in decision-making of the different types 
of farmers . With regard to the SAP integration strategy it is important to know the 
considerations of the various management types of farmers. The stratification of the sample 
implies ten strata of five management types located to the North and the South of Sevilla, with 
the focus on the North. An additional advantage of stratification is that by putting effort in the 
selection of specific farmers, the representativeness of the research sample increases. 

By applying the stratification, the most relevant categories of farmers are represented . 
However, the size and proportions of these different groups of management types are 
unknown. For practical reasons, therefore, we stated that per strata at least one farmer had to 
be represented in the research sample. 

The selection of the research unit selection was based on the opinion of key persons from 
federations , co-operatives , associations, investigation institutes and farmers. They were 

5 Tepro is a consultancy agency and administers 75.000 ha in the South of Spain and Portugal. Landowners who do not farm their 

land themselves hire Tepro, who employs estate agents who manage the farms. 
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asked to use the following criteria . A farmer should be regarded as a good farmer in general, 
have a good production performance and should always be busy with optimising his farm. 
The assumption is made that these farmers belong to the 'innovators' or at least to the 'early 
adopters'. 

The number of interviews that would be representative for the innovative farmer population is 
34. For the purpose of this research - to understand and identify various problems, 
possibilities, requirements of the various farmers about their farming management - in-depth 
research was needed. The required 34 interviews were not possible within the limited time. 
Related to the strata at least ten farmers should be interviewed. At the start of the interviews it 
was not quite clear how many farmers in total and from the different strata could be 
interviewed. The final research sample depended on the circle of acquaintances of the key 
persons and the spare time of the specific farmers , since they were busy with preparations to 
sow maize and cotton . The maximum practicable interviews were with 16 farmers and spread 
as presented in the table. 

* The agricultural area to the North of Sevilla is more extensive than the one to the South. 

Pre-test of the questionnaire 
The questionnaire was first discussed with a local researcher and an employee of an 
agricultural agency. Then the questionnaire was tested on one farmer, adapted and tested on 
another farmer. After this, the definite version was decided upon . This definite version was 
discussed with a researcher in English and Spanish . Furthermore, a Spanish person from an 
agricultural family tested the questionnaire on understandability and clearness. The answers 
of the second farmer are used in the analysis of the interviews. 

3.2.5 Analysis of the results 

The aim of all analyses is to formulate concluding 'strategic remarks. These strategic remarks 
are obtained by means of qualitative and quantitative descriptions, frequencies and absolute 
numbers and scenario analyses based on a simulation model that includes local experimental 
data. 

; Consejeria de Agricu ltura y Pesca de la Junta de Andalucia , servicio de estudios y estadisticas, Anuario 1998 (Sevilla: CAP Junta de 

Andalucia , 2000) 





4.1 
SAP technology analysis 

4.1.1 Technology paradigm and technology 

SAPs for agricultural application are both a technology and a technology paradigm. The first 
deals with the technology characteristics relevant for its application in an agricultural 
production process. The second deals with the technology in the broader context of its 
integration process with an existing technology regime of a society. 

Technology paradigm 
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A technology paradigm refers to each specific body of knowledge which guides research and 
development activities, grows out of the trials and errors of individual firms and is often shared 
by the entire community of technological and economical actors as the basis upon which one 
looks for improvements in process efficiency and product performances. 

SAP producers are able to produce SAP granules with different characteristics for agricultural 
application in bulk quantities. The producers have world wide distribution networks due to 
their production activities related to other products and SAPs are commercially available. 
Large-scale use of SAPs as an additional water reservoir in agriculture, however, has not yet 
commenced. Ten years ago SAP producers already started to introduce SAPs to the market. 
Due to various complications such as bad quality, insufficient instructions and high prices this 
introduction largely failed. Until now the technology has only proven to be commercially 
successful for small-scale high-costs applications for golf and football fields and gardening . 
With bulk production and matching demands the SAP prices are, however, likely to decrease. 

SAP producers, research institutes and distributors have performed small scale agricultural 
experiments in various countries . Reliable information obtained by means of SAP 
experiments with large-scale agricultural crops, however, is difficult to find . Few studies are 
published, but mostly experimental results remain confidential. Some studies contain practical 
information without scientific justification and are therefore less reliable . With respect to the 
small scale tests, comparing the different results is difficult. The polymers used are often 
applied without laboratory testing (hydration rate, resistance to UV degradation, etc.) and 
experimental lay-outs are not clear. Furthermore, the information is essentially scientific and 
not accessible for practical use by farmers. A lot remains to be done in the field of research . 
The exact interaction between SAPs and soil and plant (effect on soil structure, aeration, 
water retention, filtration, chemical processes in the soil, hydric stress of the plant and the 
influence of soil on SAPs) are not completely explained yet. Last but not least, the available 
practical and scientific information is not specified for the Andalucian region with its specific 
conditions. 

However, also in Andalucia a start with the introduction of SAP technology was made. SAP 
technology was presented on conferences and distributors performed some experiments in 
which agro-stores were involved. Some farmers have put SAP in the soil without any follow 
up. In the following the SAP technology is analysed to get insight in the complexity of the 
commercial SAP integration . 



Technology 

Technology refers to the "systemised, formalised, standardised, accepted and applied form of 
technique. In other words, technology can be seen as the frame of reference (knowledge, ways, 
means) on which techniques are being applied for the production of goods and services required by 
a society in which and by which it is being used". 
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Technology can be described by means of the object-embodied characteristics of technoware 
(T), the person embodied characteristics of humanware (H), the information embodied 
characteristics of infoware (I), the institution embodied characteristics of orgaware (0) and 
finance (f). A specific set of technology characteristics of the SAP technology is relevant for 
the technology integration strategy. By means of this analysis the characteristics the 
technology are outlined and briefly explained . The characteristics of the technology are 
discussed as far as they are accumulated and to the degree in which they offer opportunities 
that satisfy the demand and in which they are appropriate for suitable farmers . 

4.1.2 Technology characteristics 

The technology characteristics are summarised as follows : 



I 
I 
I 

I 

Technoware characteristics of SAP technology 

SAP technology is embodied in two objects: SAP granules and SAP machinery to mix SAPs 
with the soil. 
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SAP granules 1 are offered to the market in bulk quantities with varying size, cross-linking, 
fertiliser cc>ntent, etc. SAPs in their dry form are white granules that swell to a gel-like material 
upon contact with aqueous fluids. In fad, dry SAP granules have a three-dimensional 
structure that expands by absorbing high amounts of rain and irrigation water through osmotic 
suction. In this way a SAP granule forms a temporary micro-storage tank for water. SAPs can 
absorb de-ionised water up to 1000 times their own weight. SAPs in the soil can absorb about 
200 times their own weight of normal water. The water retention capacity of the soil , therefore, 
increases. Moreover, the water is absorbed very fast. Together with the high retention this 
prevents the water to percolate beyond the reach of the roots in the soil or to evaporate into 
the air. Especially in sandy soils, the fast absorption can decrease the high infiltration and 
percolation rate. When water starts to enter the soil , SAPs swells and this decreases the 
infiltration rate. Among others, uniformity of furrow irrigation could be improved in this way. In 
the same way nutrient leaching could be reduced since SAPs absorb, store and release 
soluble fertiliser and nutrients almost as readily as they handle water. The expanding and 
shrinking of SAPs depends on the water supply and demand and is a reversible process. 

Plant roots are able to absorb the water from SAPs for their own water need for about 96 to 
99%2

• Plant roots, therefore, absorb almost all the absorbed water. While releasing the water, 
the SAP network shrinks. The extra reservoir maintains the equilibrium between the plants' 
water need and water availability in a better way, improving plant growth and development. 
This, in turn, could result in higher yield quantities and quality, faster maturity, possibility to 
grow more alternative crops, use less water and fertilisers and finally an increase of revenues. 
Furthermore, applying less fertiliser prevents pollution. The increase of the water retention 
capacity of the soil, the reduction of drainage and water need, the yield increase and extra 
revenues are investigated in the scenario analyses in chapter 4.4. 

SAP granules have to be applied to the soil by mixing them in the main root area. The latter 
depends on the crop type. SAP granules are ploughed into the soil or applied by means of 
SAP-related equipment, such as a SAP injector3. The suggested application quantities vary 
from 30 to 15.000 Kg per hectare4

. The growth depth and direction of roots can be affected by 
SAPs, since it was shown that roots grow towards SAP granules. The swelling capacity of 
SAPs, and thus the extent of the water reservoir, depends on the soil type. A high 
concentration of polyvalent cations in the soil and the irrigation water affect the absorption 
capacity in a negative way. Within the limitations of the local conditions, the extra water 
retention capacity and other SAP benefits can be determined by applying a specific SAP 
quantity with a specific degree of cross-linking and grain size. Structural water shortage and 
yield loss are described in chapter 4.3,interviews with farmers, and in chapter 4.4, scenario 
analyses. 

' SAP granules for agricultural use are cross-linked polyacrylate I polyacryl-amide copolymer with potassium salt. Other chemical 

properties and product details are described in chapter 2.1. 
2 This depends on the SAP type. In some experiments plant roots do not seem to be able to absorb 96-99% of the SAP water content. 
3 Information about the SAP injector is unknown. 

• This implies 0.003 to 1.5 Kg per square meter. 
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Humanware characteristics of SAP technology 

Humanware refers to the required quantity and level of person-embodied technology to apply 
SAPs. In the case of SAP technology it refers to the knowledge and skills of employees 
required to obtain SAP knowledge and skills, mixing SAP into the soil, make decisions about 
the optimal SAP application, perform experiments with SAP, generate ideas and 
communicate about SAP application. 

Humanware deals with required capacities of the persons who are involved in the application 
of SAP. The main group involved consists of Andalucian farmers . In the following paragraphs 
the generally required humanware for SAP application is assessed. This reference is 
compared to the existing humanware of farmers in Andalucia (see interviews with farmers, 
chapter 4.3). In this way insight is provided in the status of humanware of the SAP users. 
Based on this analysis , the SAP technology could be adapted with respect to technoware, 
infoware or orgaware. 

On the whole the functioning of SAPs is reasonably clear and understandable. The 
embedding of the SAP technology within the normal production system is possible. 
Experiences from the past show that farmers were not able to benefit fully from the 
advantages of SAP. Several different factors determine the most optimal SAP application 
such as soil type, crop type, salt content, available machinery, irrigation water quality, 
frequency and amount of water supply, fertilising regime, organisation of crop practices, etc. 
Each farmer has specific conditions on each different plot on his land. Furthermore, the 
functioning of SAP is at granule scale, invisible when it is placed in the soil and the effects of 
SAPs are, therefore, not always directly observable. According to SAP producers it will take 
two seasons to learn how to work with SAPs. Human capacities needed to apply SAPs, 
therefore, will be in a labour force that has the ability to optimise the farm within the new 
possibilities through learning how to apply new technologies, water management practices 
and how to conduct experiments. Furthermore, farmers and their labour should possess SAP 
specific knowledge and skills (adapting machinery, adapting the irrigation regime, etc.). 

The existing humanware characteristics of the Andalucian farmers are described in the 
interviews with farmers, chapter 4.3. From these interviews and the scenario analyses it can 
be concluded that the amount of irrigation labour could decrease, due to lower frequency 
irrigation, and that farmers do not possess SAP specific knowledge. Neither do Andalucian 
consultants or agro-stores possess SAP specific knowledge. 
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lnfoware characteristics of SAP technology 

lnfoware refers to information-embodied technology. In the case of SAP technology it refers to 
the information needed to apply and experiment with SAP. Detailed practical information, 
directly usable for farmers, about the SAP application in Andalucia for specific crops is not 
very extensive. Neither does a manual exist in which SAP application is specified for soil type, 
crop and irrigation system and practises. Information is limited to general application 
instructions, particularly for small-scale SAP applications, such as gardening. These are 
available on the Internet and supplied by distributors and producers. The generation of 
information in a broader sense is discussed under technology paradigm. 

Orgaware characteristics of SAP technology 

Orgaware refers to institution-embodied technology required to facilitate the effective 
integration of technoware, humanware, infoware and finance and consists of management 
practices, linkages, organisational arrangements, management, planning, control, etc. In the 
case of SAP technology it refers to SAP related decisions, such as plot choice, application 
amount, application moment and method, optimal irrigation practices and fertilising regime. 
Furthermore, it refers to the organisation SAP related actions in the production process, such 
as task division , planning, data registration, the use of SAP related tools, organisation of the 
exchange of SAP related knowledge and skills, such as advice and education and 
communication about data, needs, solutions and new possibilities. A certain amount of SAP 
granules have to be mixed with the soil before sowing or at the moment of sowing. This 
requires machinery and SAP granules (technoware), labour (humanware) and information 



(infoware). The application has to be repeated every four years. A farmer can choose for full 
surface coverage, row or spot application . Related to water and fertilisation management 
particularly, a farmer has to make some adaptations. The amount and frequency of irrigation 
could decrease as well as the fertiliser amount and frequency. Crop growing cycles could 
change and thus the accompanying crop practices, such as fertilising, harvesting and 
chemical treatments. The labour planning is, therefore, affected. Furthermore, the control of 
the soil water content and the effects on crops and yields should be monitored . This implies 
labour, equipment and skills . The farmers have to organise SAP education, study and have 
contacts with advisors. The farmers who join experiments will have to register data and 
communicate with actors about their methods, results and ideas. 

Finance characteristics of SAP technology 

Finance refers to financial implications of the use of the technology. In the case of SAP 
technology this implies SAP price, SAP costs, revenues and profit. 
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The price of the SAP granules varies from € 2.5 to 10, - per kg. SAPs are sold per kg and 
have to be paid directly. Orders can be arranged through distributors. The costs of SAPs 
depend on the application amount and can be depreciated over the effective period, which is 
about four years . For many large-scale crops the costs of SAPs are very high compared to 
the revenues and other costs . This is shown in the scenario analyses, chapter 4.4. Due to 
previous high cost of SAPs their use has been primarily limited to small-scale high cost 
applications, such as nurseries, decorative plants and landscaping applications. In addition to 
the SAP granules, farmers will have other costs, such as extra education, mixing SAPs with 
the soil , extra machinery, overhead and harvest costs due to larger yields. The extra 
revenues due to the application of SAPs depend on the possibility to grow alternating 
beneficial crops, the yield increase and the exact price of the yield . 

Due the application of SAPs other costs could decrease, such as irrigation labour, water and 
fertilising costs. So, the change in profit of SAP application depends on the SAP costs , extra 
revenues and the change of other costs. 
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4.2 
Selection of a potential sector for SAP application 

4.2.1 Selection criteria 

The first step in the SAP technology integration process is the selection of a potential crop 
sector. A sector consists of a group of farmers who cultivate the same crops in a more or less 
similar way. The decision for a sector depends on the criteria derived from the strategic niche 
factors and in particular from the suitability criteria. See chapter 3.1. Besides these criteria, 
the SAP producer, who was involved in this research, had some prerequisites. 

According the assessment of the SAP producer, Spain has potential sectors to apply SAPs 
and therefore the research was performed in Spain. Furthermore SAP technology was to be 
applied in a large-scale sector, implying a larger scope for SAP technology and larger sales 
markets. Finally, the SAP producer was concerned about the complexity of SAP application. 
Due to former problems with the application of SAPs, the integration of SAPs should 
preferably start with the simplest way of SAP application. This implies simple crop 
management systems and simple applications of SAPs in this management system. Farmers 
with open-air crops just have to mix SAPs with the soil. In this way the adaptations in the 
system to adopt SAPs are smaller, which in turn increases the chance of adoption. 

One of the main criteria for the selection of a sector from the point of view of suitability is high 
profit. The farmers who cultivate high profit crops are financially able to invest and 
experiment. Furthermore, yield increase is very attractive for these farmers. In general, 
irrigation is an indication for a high profit crop. In this case the investment costs for irrigation 
can be recovered. The next criterion is innovativeness. Innovative farmers are more suitable 
to start with the application of SAP technology. They will be more interested and more able to 
use SAPs and contribute to the activities of the technology niches, such as pointing out 
problems and generating new ideas and solutions. Often innovative farmers have irrigated 
crops, since irrigation makes crop management more complex. Another reason for irrigated 
crops is the following. Spain in general, and farmers in particular, cope with water shortages. 
Farmers will, therefore, be interested in water reducing technologies. Furthermore, many 
crops are rotated. In the case of annual crops this means that the entire group of rotating 
crops should fulfil the criteria mentioned. Due to the reduction of SAP performance in saline 
soils, these soils are excluded. 

Criteria for the selection of a potential agricultural sector in Spain 

The SAP producer laid down the following criteria: 
1. SAP application should be in a large-scale sector, indicated by hect.arage and production 
2. Preference is given to start the integration process with a low complexity SAP application, indicated 

by cropping system 

The criteria derived from the strategic niche factors are: 
3. Crop should be a high profit crop, indicated by profit and irrigation 
4. Farmers of the sector should be innovative, indicated by irrigation and opinion of expert 
5. Crops should be irrigated crops, indicated by irrigation 
6. In case of an alternating annual crop, the whole group of crops should fulfill the selection criteria, 

indicated by rotation scheme 
7. Application of SAP technology is limited to non saline soils 

For the practical implementation if this research the region for the research should be representative 
for the sector, indicated by hect.arage. 
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In theory the potential sector(s) should fulfill all criteria but in reality this is almost impossible. 
The choice for a sector, therefore, is a comparative assessment between the scores of the 
different crops on the different criteria. Fortunately the complexity of the selection is made 
less complicated since criteria 4-6 - high profit, innovative and irrigated - are interrelated. The 
selection process for the potential crop for SAP application in Spain is presented in figure 4.1 

Figure 4.1: Selection process for the potential crop for SAP application in Spain 

Crops in Spain (table 1) 

Irrigated crops in Andalucia (table 2) 

Open field crops: olive, orange, peach, 

cotton, maize, potato, tomato, lettuce and 

asparagus. 

Green house crops: tomato, pepper, melon, 

green beans and strawberry (table 4.3) 

Cotton, maize, potatoes, tomatoes, lettuce 

and asparagus 

Cotton, maize and sugar beet sector 

Sevilla, Cordoba and Cadiz 

important regions: Castilla y Leon, Andalucia, Castilla la 

Mancha, Extremadura, Catalulla, Galicia 

and Valencia 

water management: irrigated crops 

hectarage: 

profit: 

soil quality: 

innovativeness 

important regions: 

cropping system: 

available info.: 

alternation: 

hectarage: 

major areas: 

large scale and small scale (if important 

alternating crop) 

reasonable - high profit crop 

non-saline soils 

innovative farmers 

Sevilla, Cordoba, Jaen , Almeria, Granada, 

Malaga, Cadiz and Huelva 

open field (bi-) annual crops 

investigation institutes, co-operatives, 

governmental institutes 

similar alternating crops that all meet the 

criteria and cover a large hectarage 

together 

large scale 

most representative area(s) 

Cotton, maize and sugar beets in La Vega and La Campifla 

4.2.2 Choice for Spain 

Spain has many agricultural sectors spread over the country. More than half of the Spanish 
surface, 57%, was in agricultural use in 1995i. See table 4.1. Agriculture constitutes 3% of the 
Gross National Product (GNP) and that is comparable to other countries such as France and 
the United States. In 1997, Spain's GNP (at purchasing power parity) was ranked 22, after 
Italy (16) and before New Zealand (23) and Greece (25). Most of the agricultural land is 
cropland (40%) on which herbaceous crops, such as cereals, industrial crops, such as cotton 
and ligneous crops, such as ol ives, vines and fruits are cultivatedii. About 18% of the food 
crops are cultivated under irrigation. Sixty-two per cent of the total water withdrawal is used 
for agriculture. 

Water management is, therefore, very important. All these arguments imply a significant 
Spanish market for super absorbent polymers. 
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Table 4.1: Comparison of the agricultural sectors in four countries 

Comparison of total LI .A.A.*•• 1 croplandm irrigated agricultural value added economy size2 

agricultural surface 1 land2 fresh water of 

sectors withdrawals2 
agriculture2 

(1987) (1997) (1997) 

*1 03 ha 

(1995) 

% of land 

(1995) 

% of land 

( 1994-1996) 

% of land % of total % of GDP* world ranking 

area area area withdrawals GNP at PPP**/ capita 

Netherlands I 4,153 45 27 62 34 3 12 

Spain I 50,599 57 40 18 62 3 22 

France I 54,397 55 35 8 15 2 11 

USA I 936,352 45 21 11 42 3 (1 980) 2 

•GDP refers to Gross Domestic Product 

.. GNP at P.P.P. refers to the Gross National Product at purchasing power parities, which is the value of the national income expressed in purchasing power of consumers 

- U.A.A. refers to the utilised agricultural area 

4.2.3 Choice for a region 

Spain is administratively divided in 17 
autonomous communities. The largest 
agricultural communities are Castilla y Leon, 
Andalucia, Castilla la Mancha, Extremadura, 
Cataluria, Galicia and Valencia. For practical 
reasons the research focused on one region. 
Andalucia, with a large diversity of crops, was 
chosen as main research community. The 
Andalucian agricultural sectoriv is a significant 
agricultural sector on a national and regional 
level. Andalucia has 3,959,000 ha of the 
cropland, a share of 27,5% in the Spanish 
agricultural gross value added and a share of 
7.2% in the regional Andalucian economy. It 
offers work to about 240,000 peoples. 
Furthermore, a large arsenal of utilised 
agricultural areas is irrigated. See table 4.2. 

Figure 4.2: Map of Spain 

Table 4.2: Comparison of the major agricultural communities of Spain 

Comparison of total cropland' irrigated3 labour force.,.; 

agricultural surface herbaceous 

communities 

*103 ha 

Spain .... 

I 
50,599 

Castilla y Leon 9,422 

Andalucia I 8,760 

Castilla la Mancha I 7,946 

Extremadura I 4,164 

Cataluila 3,211 

Galicia 2,957 

Valencia 2,326 

18,753 

3,733 

3 ,959 

4,022 

1,391 

961 

531 

761 

crops 

(1995) 

*103 ha 

2, 159* 

394 

468 

318 

197 

160 

49 

63 

(1997) 

*103 employees 

1,067 

108 

240 

65 

47 

74 

196 

81 

share region 

in G .V.A .** 5 of 

agriculture 

(1991) 

% 

100 

11 ,0 

27 ,5 

9,7 

5,8 

6,5 

6,3 

10,5 

share agriculture 

in regional 

economy*** 1 

(1991) 

% 

3.6 

6.6 

7.2 

9.1 

10.6 

1.3 

4.2 

4.1 

*Irrigation of both herbaceous, such as cereals, industrial crops and tubercles and ligneous crops, such as fruit trees, olive and vineyards is 3,657 •103 ha 
.. (agricultural GVA region I agricultural GVA Spain) * 100%. G.V.A. refers to Gross Value Added at factor costs 
- Share of agriculture in tile economy is expressed in the (regional agricultural Gross Value Added) I (regional total Gross Value Added) 
""""including Balearic and Canary Islands, Ceuta, Mellila, Islas Chafarinas Penon de Alhucemas and Penon de Velez de la Gomera 
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4.2.4 Choice for a crop sector 

Within Andalucia, the major crops are horticultural crops such as tomatoes, melons and 
peppers, industrial crops such as sugar beets, cotton and sunflower, fruit crops such as citrus 
and peach, cereals such as wheat, rice and maize and oil crops such as olives. To choose a 
potential sector for the application of SAPs the different sectors are characterised by means 
of the selection criteria mentioned earlier. These criteria are: hectarage, agricultural 
production, cropping system, profit and irrigation. An overview of the most important sectors is 
presented in table 4.3. 

Table 4 3: Characteristics of Andalucian crops 

Crops hectarage revenues•• profit•iii cropping system major regions 

(1994-1998) (1994-1998) (1996-2000) (1998) 

ha *106 Ptas 103 Ptas/ha fie/dlgreen,inigated/dry*' tons yield 

(Bi-)annual crops 

Cereals 

I 
854,995 40,416 field, irrigated I dry 

Sevilla (1 ,020,400), 
Maize 31 ,062 153 field, irrigated 

Cordoba (500,461) 
Rice 

I 
23,091 183 field , irrigated 

and Cadiz (67,097) 
Wheat• 42,252 / 451 ,875 153 (83) / 119 (49) field , irrigated I dry 

Tubercles 

I 
25,836 16,386 field, irrigated Sevilla (146,500) and 

Potatoes 25,836 260 Granada (102,650) 

Industrial crops 

I 
518,228 84,269 field, irrigated I dry 

Cotton 67,686 217 field. irrigated Sevilla (1.588,935) 

Sugar beet• 

I 
21 ,918137,746 225 field, irrigated /dry and Cadiz {1,435,003) 

Sunflower• 76,7451325,713 83 (48) / 46 (11) field , irrigated I dry 

Horticultural 

I 

115,540 367, 198 field I house, 

crops irrigated 

Water melon • 3,988ix /5,741 250 

Melon • I 3, 086x / 7,303 350 

Tomato• I 7,699 / 8,072 220 / 5,000 Almeria (2.639,921), 

Pepper • I 2,936 / 8,512 318 / 2,000 Granada (368,200), 

Garlic • I 4,621 xi I - 245 Hue/va (349, 585) and 

Lettuce I 7,144/ 200 Cadiz (328,384) 

Onion I 5,002 /-

Asparagus I 6,795 / 

Strawberry • 

I 
98/7,134 2,250 

Green beans • 4,301 I 5, 764 

Carrot 2,800 I 

Tree crops 

Olive 1,352,630 269,731 field, irrigated I dry 

Olive (oil)• 187,95111 ,177,168 361(233)/162 
Jaen (2,041,615) and 

(93)xii 
Cordoba 11.000.000) 

Olive (table)• 21 ,502/55,126 

Vine 53, 850 (1993-1997) 35, 147 field, irrigated I dry Cadiz (891,025) and 

Vine grapes • 785137,293 Cordoba (360,020) 

Fruit citrus and 59,047 59,597 field, irrigated 

non citrus- Sevilla (299.706) , 

Orange 25,642 375 Malaga (178, 130) and 

Peach 7.412 450 Huelva (173,018) 

Avocado 6,164 
• the hectarage for these crops are only based on 1998 instead of the average of 1994 - 1996 

-field I house, irrigated I dry refers to cultivation in open field or green houses (mainly Almeria) and irrigated or dry land crop 

- exclusive almond that has 171,537 ha from 1994-1996 
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The alternating crops of the most interesting crops are checked on whether they also fulfil the 
criteria. Crop rotation is also one reason why small-scale crops are not excluded immediately. 
A group of small-scale alternating crops could be of sufficient scale. Crops that are cultivated 
on saline soils are excluded. 

The large producers per crop are divided over the different regions as follows. Almeria has 
the largest horticultural production (mainly greenhouse production). Other horticultural regions 
such as Huelva Cadiz and Granada, produce partly in open air and partly in green houses. 
The industrial crops are mainly produced in Cadiz and Sevilla. Cordoba and Jaen have the 
largest olive production. Sevilla has the main cereal production. In 1998, Cadiz had the 
largest wine and ornamental flower and plant production vi . 

The first crop that is excluded is rice, since the largest part of rice cultivation takes place in 
saline soils. Moreover, rice cultivation requires a constant layer of water, which does not fit 
with SAP application. The indicator irrigation is mentioned for several criteria. Several large
scale crops such as cotton, oranges and the group of horticultural crops are mainly irrigated. 
Some crops such as wheat, sunflowers, sugar beets and olives are only partly irrigated. All 
these crops, except sugar beets and vines still represent a sufficient extent of irrigated 
hectarage. Wheat and sunflowers, however, are often cultivated in dry years when other 
crops cannot be irrigated. For many farmers wheat and sunflowers are not the important 
irrigated crops. Furthermore, the profits of these crops are quite low and in the opinion of 
experts these are not the most innovative sectors. Wheat and sunflowers are therefore also 
excluded. 

The irrigated crops with good to reasonable profits are the open field annual crops, such as 
maize, cotton, tomatoes, lettuce and onions, the fruit trees, olive trees and the green house 
horticultural crops. The tree crops are excluded for the following reason. The long-term 
market for SAPs for tree crops in Andalucia is not very attractive, since trees are able to 
produce acceptable yields for about 15 to 200 years in case of respectively oranges and 
olives. Many tree crops are already watered by drip irrigation. Another argument is that tree 
crops will only bear fruits after several years and the effect of SAPs will not be directly visible. 
This makes tree crops a less interesting group of crops to start with. Also the green house 
crops, which make up about half of the horticultural crops, are excluded. The main reason is 
the more complex cropping system. SAP application in this sector probably needs even more 
research. In addition, the research institute with which I collaborated was in Sevilla and most 
information was available about this particular region. In a later period, however, the crops 
mentioned earlier could be very interesting crops. This leaves the crops maize, cotton and the 
other half of the horticultural crops. Two major alternating crops for cotton are maize and 
sugar beet. Together these make a large-scale group. Furthermore, cotton is also alternated 
with other crops, such as potatoes and horticultural crops. Based on the above 
considerations, the most potential group for SAP application at this phase of the technology 
integration process is cotton, maize and sugar beet. These areas are indicated on the map 
(figure 4.3). 

The major cotton, maize and sugar beet producing regions are Sevilla, Cadiz and Cordoba. 
This is illustrated in table 4.4. The most intensive areas are located near the river 
Guadalquivir in La Vegaxiii and La Campiriaxiv. 

Table 4.4: Acreage distribution of maize, cotton and sugar beet over Sevilla, Cadiz and Cordoba 

Acreage Andalucia Sevilla Cadiz Cordoba Se,Ca,Co 

distributio 

994-1998 1998 1998 1998 1998 

ha total dry irr. dry irr. dry irr. dry irr. total 

Maize 31 ,062 31,062 13,945 2,218 6,986 23,149 

cotton 67.868 67.868 44,401 I 9,057 I - 1,818 I 61 ,282 

sugar beet 59,664 37,746 21,918 8,164 14,505 26,550 4,982 1,418 20,905 

total 20,666 105,336 



Figure 4.3: Map of Andalucia 
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' Eurostat, Directorate General for Agriculture, Agricultural statistics {Brussels: EU. 1999) 

' Herbaceous crops occupy 55% of the cropland, ligneous crop 25% and 20% is abandoned or fallow land 

• World Bank, World development report 199811999 {Washington: World Bank, 1999) 

"' This sector includes crop production and cattle breeding 

v Ministerio de Agricultura, Pesca y Alimentaci6n, Macromagnitudes Agricultura {Madrid: MAPA, 1997) 

"' lnstituto Nacional de Estadisticas, Andalucla Datos Basicos 1997 {Madrid : INE, 1999) 

,. _~ 

"' Junta de Andalucia, Consejeria de Agricultura y Pesca, Servicio de estudios y estadisticas, Macromagnetudes agrarias de 

Andalucia (serie historica) and Estimacion de la producci6n final Agrfcola 1995-1999 and Serie historica de las superficies, 

producci6n y rendimientos de los cu/ficos prindpales de Andalucia {Sevilla: CAP Junta de Andalucia, 1999) 

,. According to experts of CSIC, AIMCRA, CIFA, ASAJA, FAEA ; Ministerio de agricultura, pesca y alimentaci6n, Analysis de la 

economfa de las sistemas de producci6n, resultados tecnico-econ6micos de explotaciones agrlco/as de Andalucla en 1998 

{Madrid: MAPA, 1999) ; Lopez-Hernandez, J.C., Castes en invernaderos (Horticultura 140, 1999) ; Verhaegh, A.P., Kostprijzen 

tomaat. komkommer en paprika in Nederland en Spanje (Den Haag : Landbouw Economisch instituut LEl-DLO, 1998) 

" Besides, in 1998, 1,045 ha of water melon is cultivated on dry land. 

x Besides, in 1998, 1,857 ha of melon is cultivated on dry land 

xi Besides, in 1998, 2 ,694 ha of garlic is cultivated on dry land 

"' Barranco D., Fernandez-Escobar, F., Rallo, L. , El cultivo def Olivo, :i'1 edition (Spain: 1999) 
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"" Villages of in the area La Vega are: Alcala del Rio, Alcolea del Rio, Brenes. Burguillos, Camas, Cantillana, Coria del Rio, Dos 

Hermanas, Geh1es, La Algaba, La Rinconada, Lora del Rio, Los Palacios y Villafranca. Palomares del Rio, Penaflor, San Juan de 

Aznalfarache, Santiponce, Sevilla, Tocina, Villanueva del Rio y Minas, Villaverde del Rio 

xiv Villages in the area La Campiiia are: Alcala de Guadaira, Arahal, Carmona, Canada Rosada, Ecija, El Coronil, El Cuervo de 

Sevilla. El Rubio, El Viso del AJcor, Fuentes de Andalucia, La Campana, La Lan1ejuela, La Luisiana, Las Cabezas de San Juan, 

Lebrija, Los Morales. Mairena del Alcor, Marchena. Osuna, Paradas, Utrera. 



4.3 
Interviews with maize, cotton and sugar beet farmers: 
description and analysis 

4.3.1 
Introduction and reading instructions 
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In order to get insight in the various aspects of the farming management systems that are 
relevant for the integration strategy of SAP technology, farmers were interviewed. The results 
of 16 in-depth the interviews are presented in this paragraph. Since the overview of the 
farming management system is only complete with an environmental analysis based on 
literature and interviews with experts, the latter is also included in this paragraph. 

From the interviews and the literature study the strategic remarks for the SAP integration 
strategy are derived . These provide the basis for the strategy to accomplish the SAP 
technology integration. In the next section the research model and the research sample are 
briefly explained . . The research model is elaborated upon in the conceptual model (chapter 
3.1) and the research sample in the empirical issues (chapter 3.2) . 

Research model 

The research model provides the framework that relates the farming management system to 
the SAP technology and its niche based integration strategy by means of the strategic factors 
of technology integration. This framework should enable a researcher or a company to design 
a strategy to guide a technology integration process. 

Niche based integration strategy 
The strategy that shapes the integration features the following aspects: 
o The integration process progresses through interaction between the technology and the 

farming system management while they both evaluate through several integration 
phases. 

o This mutual interaction is effected on basis of co-operation between a limited group of 
actors such as farmers, SAP producer, scientists, government, etc. 

o This process takes place in protected spaces under real life conditions : 'niches' 
o This process is subject to an existing technology regime and structural trends. 

Strategic factors of technology integration 
The five strategic factors that determine the further implementation of the integration strategy 
are: 
o The demand deals with the need of the farming management system for technology 

related solutions for farming (water related) problems 
o The opportunities from SAP technology provide solutions and chances to farmers. 
o The suitability determines the degree in which farmers are fit to apply SAP technology 

and to co-operate in the integration process of SAP. 
o The appropriateness of SAP technology determines whether SAP technology fits with the 

characteristics of the farming management system. 
o The accumulation represents to which degree the integration process has already 

progressed and what next steps have to be taken . 

SAP technology 
The main characteristics of the SAP technology are described by means of a model that 
discusses technology from a technoware, humanware, infoware, orgaware and financial point 
of view. 
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Farming management system 
The approach of the farming management system provides a clear understanding about the 
way farmers manage their available resources and interact with their social , political, 
economical and physical environment to achieve their farming results and goals. The model is 
constructed with the following main elements: (1) personal characteristics, (II) management 
characteristics , (111) farming performance characteristics and (IV) environmental 
characteristics. 

Research sample 

Potential SAP users 
The potential SAP users were selected on basis of specific criteria such as profit, sector size, 
innovativeness, irrigation and cropping system (see chapter 4 .1 ). The 7,02i maize, cotton 
and sugar beet farmers from Cadiz, Sevilla and Cordoba met these prerequisites the best. 

Research population 
In view of the time and money constraints of the research , from these potential SAP users a 
limited group of farmers had to be selected and the consequently the most innovative farmers 
were selected as research population . The first argument for this choice is that innovative 
farmers will be the first to adopt SAPs. Secondly, the SAP integration strategy implies co
operation with farmers and the innovative ones are the most suitable to do so. 

The most innovative group of farmers is called the 'innovators'1. Their number is estimated at 
2,5 per cent of all maize, cotton and sugar beet farmers and amounts to 176. The next 
innovative group is called 'early adopters' and is estimated at 948 farmers (13,5%). The 
research population , therefore, is estimated at 1124 innovative farmers. 

Composition of the research population 
Several studies2 concluded that farmers' management is not uniform. Within the research 
sample, therefore, different management types of farming had to be represented . This is 
essential to obtain a complete overview of farming management, especially since the farmers 
with the largest and the most high-tech farms are often considered as the only innovative 
ones. 

Exact management profiles of the research population are unknown. The following 
assumptions are therefore made. In the first place the scale of the farm is assumed to have 
significant implications Of1 way a farm is managed . Farmers are therefore divided on the basis 
of the hectarage of their farmland 3

. Second, the type of formal connection of the farmers to 
their business is considered to have an important influence on the management. Although all 
farmers have to take management decisions, these two characteristics determine the 
emphasis of the daily activities. Third , local experts pointed to specific problems of farmers to 
the South of Sevilla. These problems are predominantly in the fields of soil and water 
conditions. For the interview sample this meant that farmers from areas to the North and to 
the South of Sevilla had to be interviewed. 

The size or proportions of the different groups of management types are unknown. For 
practical reasons, therefore , we stated that within each management type of farming several 

, farmers had to be represented in the research sample. The five identified management types 
are presented in table 4.5. 

' Innovators: active information seekers about new ideas, high degree mass media exposu re , interpersonal networks extend over a 

wide area, able to cope with higher levels of uncertainty about innovations. Cannot depend on subjective evaluations of near peers 
(Rogers, 1983). 

2 
In Dutch research of the agricultural sector and Spanish research several farmer types are distinguished. See chapter 2.3 and 3.1. 

3 
The concepts 'small', 'medium' and 'large' are more-dimensional and should be considered in relation to the organisation of the land, 

irrigated or not, rented, own, number and type of crops, irrigation practises, number and type of personnel and communication 
network. 



Farming management system: 

Personal characteristics: 

Biographical characteristics: 
1. age and availability of successor 
Capacity characteristics: 
2. education 
3. crop experience 
4. involvement with SAP technology 
5. professional time dedication 
Motivation characteristics: 
6. motivation for profession of farmer 

II Management characteristics: 

Operational management characteristics: 
Production characteristics: 
7. hectarage 
8. material technology 
9. major-crops and geographical distribution 
10. crop variety and reasons for seed choice 
11 . crop rotation and diversification 
12. motivation to cultivate a crop 
13. irrigation systems, scheduling and water supply 
Finance characteristics: 
14. financial means of production 
15. production costs 
Personnel characteristics: 
16. employees, type of contract, supervision and education 

Marketing and communication characteristics: 
17. network of information 
18. network of advice 
19. marketing and material inputs 

Strategic management characteristics: 
20. past improvement actions and strategic reasons for them 
21. future improvement actions and strategic reasons for them 

Planning and control management characteristics 

Ill Performance characteristics: 

Production performance characteristics: 
22. yield quantity 
23. yield quality 
Financial performance characteristics5

: 

24. profit 

IV Environmental characteristics: 

25. sociological characteristics 
26. political characteristics 
27. economical characteristics 
28. physical, geographical and biochemical characteristics 
29. technological characteristics 
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Each characteristic is discussed by means of a table, a short description and an analysis. The 
conclusions, selection criteria and strategic remarks are presented in grey boxes. All 
information is based on the individual answers of farmers presented in appendix C. The 
explanatory legend and the blank interview questions are presented in appendix A en B. 

5 The characteristic 'financial continuity' was a selection criteria for the research sample and is excluded from the analysis of the 

interviews. 



4.3.2 
Interviews 

4.3.2.1 
Personal characteristics 
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These are characteristics of the individual farmer and we distinguished between biographical 
characteristics, capacity characteristics and motivation characteristics. 

Biographical characteristics 

The biographical characteristics that were found relevant in relation to the SAP innovation 
process are age and availability of successor. 

1. Age and availability of a successor 

The first indicator in the biography of the farmer is the age. Table 4.6. presents the age 
distribution of the 16 interviewed farmers. 

45-54 ................................................................................. ·!····-·······----··············--·····------------·---------

55- 65 
25- 65 

4 
16 (100%) 

The interviewed farmers were between 25 and 65 years . Their average age was 46 years 
(see table 4.9). The youngest farmer of 25 worked together with his father on the farm . The 
largest age group was between 35 and 44 years . Age is an important indicator for the 
continuity of the farm for the next ten years and thus for optimising the activities of farming . 
Above the age of 50 some farmers mentioned they wanted to retire or that they considered 
themselves less innovative (see appendix C). If a successor is available when a farmer 
reaches the age of 65, the continuity of the farm is guaranteed . Only two of the five farmers in 
the age group 51 to 65 years were certain that they had a successor. 
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Capacity characteristics 

The capacity characteristics indicate the degree in which farmers have knowledge and skills 
to select appropriate technology, are able to use a technology and are able to generate, test 
and actualise new ideas related to a technology. The characteristics that were found relevant 
for the SAP innovation process were education, crop experience, involvement with SAP 
technology and professional time dedication. 

2. Education 

The highest level of education of the 16 farmers interviewed is presented in table 4.7. 

. J='.ri r:r.:i?.ry ~(.:~ ()() I . 6 

2 ....... ... $.E!.(;()T1.cl.?.ry ... Pr()f.E!~!>.i ()f1?.1 .!~?. i f1i .11.9 2 ......•...............................•... ... 

3 ......... l::li9~ .. Pr()fE!~~i()T1 .?.. l!~?iT1!0.9 5 
4 University 3 

The major part of the farmer group had a professional education (1 Ox). This varied from 
secondary professional education (2x) to university (3x}. In nine of these ten cases this was 
an agricultural education . One farmer did a non-agricultural secondary professional training . 
He came from an agricultural family, as most of the farmers did (13x). All six farmers who only 
had primary school had taken further training ·courses at the co-operative, association or 
agricultural extension agency (see appendix C). 

Relation age and education 

In table 4.8, the average education levels of the different age categories are presented. 
Education level one means primary school , level two secondary professional training , level 
three higher professional training and level four an university degree. 

55- 4 

25-65 16 (100%) 2,3 

The largest age group (35-44 years) had an average education level of 2,7. Four farmers of 
this group had a higher professional training, one farmer a primary school education and one 
a university degree. The average education level of the four farmers in the age group 
between 45 and 54 years was 2,5. This was slightly lower than the education level of the 
former group. Within this group the education varied from primary school (1 x) to university 
(1 x). The four oldest farmers all had primary school. 

Relation age, education and farmer group 

Table 4.9. relates the farmer group, their age and education and is compared with table 4.8. 
In the following paragraph the relation between education and farmer groups is explored . For 
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that purpose the average education of a farmer group, with a certain average age, is 
compared to the average education of the comparable age category presented in table 4.8. 

Age (years) 

minimum 

maximum 

average 

Education (level ) 

minimum 

maximum ------1· 
average 

41 

65 
53 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

25 

57 

46 

1.0 

4.0 

2.0 

37 39 I 40 

2.0 

4.0 

2.8 

1.0 3.0 

3.0 4.0 

2.0 3.3 

The 'small ' farmers had the lowest average education level of 1,0 and the highest average 
age of 53 years. The average education level corresponding to this age category was 2,5. 
The average education of the 'small' farmers, therefore, is quite low. It should be born in mind 
that the 'small' farmers group consists only of two farmers. The average education level of 2,0 
of the 'medium' farmers was also slightly lower than the average education level of 2,5 of their 
age group and also below the overall average education of 2,3 corresponding to the overall 
average age of 46. One 'agro-store' farmer had primary school and the other higher 
professional training. Their average education level of 2,0 was lower than the education level 
of 2,5 of the comparable age group of 45 to 54 years. 

The 'large' farmers had an average age of 42 and an average education level of 2,8. This is 
close to the average education level of 2,7 in the corresponding age group of table 2.b. All 
'large' farmers had at least a secondary professional education . The estate agents had the 
highest average education level of 3,3 and the highest minimum education level of 3,0. The 
corresponding education level in table 2.b with an average age of 44 is 2,7. 

From the education analysis the following can be concluded . The major part of the farmers 
has a professional education. Furthermore, the 'small' and 'medium' farmers and the estate 
agents have an educational level that can not only been attributed to their average age. So 
within this group of 16 farmers, the 'small' and 'medium' farmers have a lower than average 
education and estate agents have a higher than average education . During the interviews 
some farmers remarked the progressing application modern technology in their agricultural 
sub sector. This implicates a higher need for education. 
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3. Crop experience 

Table 4.1 O.presents the number of farmers who have a certain crop experience in cotton 
and/or maize and/or sugar beets. Within this group of 16 farmers, 11 cultivated maize, 16 
cotton and 9 sugar beets in the past years . 

0-5 2 1 

6-10 1 3 
--·~--·-~-----

11 - 15 2 2 2 

16-20 2 2 2 

21 -25 4 4 

26-30 1 0 

31 -35 0 

36-40 2 2 1 
············-···········-········ 

0-40 14 16 9 

All three crops are historically known in the region, so the mean values of crop experience are 
similar. Maize cultivating farmers have, on average, 20 years crop experience. Cotton and 
sugar beet cultivating farmers 21 years. 

In general more farmers cultivate maize and cotton . The number of farmers with a certain 
crop experience of maize and cotton is therefore often higher than the number of sugar beat 
cultivating farmers . Fourteen farmers had experience in cultivating maize, but only 11 farmers 
cultivated maize in the past years. Experience is coherent with the average age of the 
farmers, which is 46 years . The age to start farming varied from 15 to 40 years . 

4. Involvement with SAP technology 

A start with the introduction of SAP technology in Andalucia was already made. SAP 
technology was presented on conferences and distributors performed some experiments in 
which agro-stores were involved. Some farmers have put SAPs in the soil. These experiences 
can be helpful to draft the innovation strategy. 
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The farmers of the research sample have the following experiences. Twelve farmers have 
been informed about the existence of SAPs at a colloquium of the co-operative, a conference 
or in the agricultural shop. One farmer mentioned that he was informed at a conference. His 
name was registered and he took some SAP granules home and applied them to one orange 
tree. From the distributor's side no follow-up actions were taken . Two other farmers also tried 
SAPs and did not achieve any results . Furthermore, SAPs were too expensive in their 
opinion. 

5. Professional time dedication 

The majority of farmers were dedicated full-time to farming as estate owner (1 Ox) or as estate 
agent (3x). Besides farming, the part-time farmers dedicated their time to other activities in 
the agricultural sector. Two part-time farmers worked at least 50% of their time in an agro
store company as salesman and advisor. These farmers performed many experiments to test 
products they sell in their own agro-store company. The third farmer studied at the University 
of Agriculture in Cordoba. 
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Motivation characteristics 

The motivation characteristics are the goals and drives of farmers related to farming . The 
characteristic that was found relevant is motivation for profession farmer. 

6. Motivation for profession farmer 

Table 4.11 . presents the values farmers assigned to the twelve reasons to choose the 
profession of farmer. The values ar.e expressed in two numbers. The first presents the 
number of farmers who choose for a certain reason as being important. This value is 
expressed in a percentage. The second number describes the average importance farmers 
assign to one reason in case they marked this reason as being important. The average 
importance is ranked from five to one. Five is the most important reason . Percentage and 
ranking are presented for the total group of farmers and for the different farmer groups: 
'small', 'medium', 'large' and 'agrochemical supplier' farmers and estate agents. The reasons 
and rankings of the individual farmers can be found in appendix C. 

Table 4.11 : motivation. for profession farmer 
rt· 1 

2 Work in open air 

3 Creativity in work 
----,~------y--~~--------·-------

4 Own a piece of land 

5 Have time for other work 

6 Agricultural work 
·······-·····-·······-···········-····-··········- ························-·····-

10 Relations with other farmers 

11 Co-operation with officials I scientis 

12 Experiments on farm , risky crops 

40 2,5 
t··············•·················I 

20 2,0 
··----· -----+-···-·'-·---! 

80 2,8 
---···-· ·--·--···--! 

60 3,3 75 

20 1,0 25 

75 

25 ! 2,0 

*Percentage= Frequency I number of farmers= [ r frequency reason x (1 -12) in total top 5) / 16, 2, 5, 4, 2, 3 

**Average rank: step 1.total score reason x = r [(frequency reason x (1-12), rank y (1 - 5) *(score 6 - y)) 

step 2. average rank = [ total score reason x I frequency reason x ), min. rank = 1, max. rank = 5 

Motivation 

1,0 

3,7 

67 

67 2,0 

The five most important reasons for farmers to choose the profession farmer will be discussed 
first. 

Eleven farmers choose the reason "Own a piece of land" and assigned a high ranking of 3,6 
to it. Also the different farmer groups, except for the agents who administer land for an owner, 
reflect this. 

"Agricultural work" is also mentioned by 69% of the farmers from all farmer groups with an 
overall ranking of 3,5. Especially the 'small' (100%, rank 3,5) and 'large' farmers (75%, rank 
4,3) and estate agents (100%, rank 3,7) view agricultural work as important. For half of the 
farmers "Independence in work" is a very important reason, with the highest rank of 4,3. This 
reason is particularly often mentioned by the 'small' (100%, rank 3,5) and 'medium' (80%, 
rank 4,8) farmers. For the two 'agro-store' farmers it is of no importance. 'Work in open air" 
(56%, rank 3,4) is mentioned within all groups, except the farmers working in an agrochemical 
company. 
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"Creativity in work" is mentioned by seven farmers and ranked at 3, 7. "Creativity in work" was 
chosen by all three agents (rank 3,3) , the two 'agro-store' farmers (rank 5,0) , the 'large' 
farmer with a university degree who worked in green houses (rank 4,0) and the farmer who 
was originally a carpenter (rank 2,0). All five farmers who mention "experiments on farm, risky 
crops" belong to this group . "Co-operation with officials and scientists" (19%, rank 1,0) is only 
mentioned within the group of four 'large' farmers (75%, rank 1,0). The oldest 'large' farmer 
without a successor does not mention this reason. Probably it also plays a role that 'large' 
farmers are more often asked to co-operate in experiments. 

"Prestige towards other farmers " (19%, rank 2,0), is mentioned by the owner of the agro
store (rank 1,0). He also points out "relations with other farmers", (rank 2,0). See appendix#. 
Also the young 'large' farmer (rank 3,0) who studied agricultural management and owns also 
a model olive farm mentions prestige. These farmers are both very organising people with a 
broad network. The third farmer is a 'medium' farmer (rank 2,0) who tried a lot, but is retiring 
currently. "Relations with other farmers" (19%, rank 1,7) is also mentioned by a 'medium' 
farmer (rank 1,0). 

"Family tradition " (69%, rank 2,6) in itself does not make a difference in management and is 
left out of consideration . In Andalucia agriculture still provides a large part of the income and 
employment. 

4.3.2.2 
Management characteristics 

The management characteristics are characteristics that represent the way in which farmers 
interact with their environment and available resources to achieve technical and economical 
results and realise in an effective and efficient way their own farming related goals. The four 
main fields on which farmers take decisions are production, finance, personnel and marketing 
and communication. The decision-making process takes place on an operational and 
strategic level in the planning, implementation and control phases . 

Operational management characteristics 

The operational management characteristics deal with the daily and short-term decision
making of the farmer to perform farming activities in production, finance, personnel and 
marketing and communication. 
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Production characteristics 

The production characteristics are the material production means and farming practices 
directly related to crop production , such as land, infrastructure, machines or tools, crop 
practices, etc. The characteristics that are found relevant are hectarage, material technology, 
major crops and geographical spread, crop variety and reasons for seed choice, crop rotation 
and diversification, motivation to cultivate crop and irrigation systems, scheduling and water 
supply. 

7. Hectarage 

Since some characteristics of the land have implications for the type of crops , investments 
and organisation structure of the farm, the farmland is split up in the types of land presented 
in table 4.12 . 

Table 4.12: t es of farmland 

. ' .. Hectarage 

own irrigated land 

own dry land 
........................................ 

rented irrigated land ........................................................... 

rented land 

All farmerf 

154 

168 

50 
···························································· ········ !························· 

<J.? .r!lini.~terE)~ dry l<Jnd 

Total land 

1.5.15 

689 

9 

18 

All farmers cultivate on irrigated land on which the most profitable crops such as maize, 
cotton and sugar beets are cultivated . The two 'small ' farmers only cultivate on irrigated land . 
The small surface has to be farmed intensively to support their families . 

'Small farmers and 'medium' farmers rent farmland to extend their hectarage. The 
disadvantage of rented land is the lack of farmland guarantee, which makes long term 
investments less interesting. Farmers, therefore, will rarely start tree crops on rented land . An 
olive tree, for example, cannot be harvested until after 5 years. 'Medium and 'large' farmers 
and estate agents manage considerable surfaces of dry land. On these plots often no water 
supply is available. It is clear from the large differences in surface that farmer's management 
could differ. 

Criteria for the selection of farmers 

Farmers sh_?uld cultivate at least 17 ha of their own irrigated farmland. 

Explanation 

The extent of 17 ha of fa.rmland is minimal to sup'port a family. This farmland has to be own property to 
guarantee st~bility , flexibility and authority. 

Strategic remarks 

In the experiments all categories in farmland size and soil type should be represented. 
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8. Material Technology 

In general , farmers have a lot of equipment themselves. Farmers with smaller hectarage and 
estate agents, in case they manage a small surface, rent more machinery than farmers with a 
larger hectarage. This is especially true for the more complex cotton sowing machinery. Most 
farmers rent their harvest equipment, except four farmers. They bought harvest equipment 
together or exchange harvest services for other services. Nine farmers use a computer. 

Criteria for the selection of farmers 

Farmers who own or rent a certain variety of machinery are preferred . 

Explanation 

By handling a variety of machinery farmers can be regarded technically capable. 

Strategic remarks 

Being able to handle a large range of machinery does not mean that farmers can also handle SAP 
application machinery or modify existing machinery for the use of SAPs. This calls for additional training. 

9. Major crops and geographical distribution 

The agricultural areas of Sevilla are mainly situated near the basin of the main river 
Guadalquivir and some other rivers. On the map the main agricultural areas are indicated 
(see figure 4.3). Although in the whole area the conditions are suitable to cultivate all types of 
crops, the highest crop intensities are located along the course of the Guadalquivir. In some 
areas to the South of Sevilla soils have a high salt content. A part of this southern area used 
to be salty swamps, called "marismas". These were reclaimed and divided in small plots of 12 
ha among the farmers. Due to the small scale, especially in this area farmers are well 
organised and often formally organised in co-operatives. 

Figure 4.4: irrigated areas in Andalucia 
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ha among the farmers . Due to the small scale, especially in this area farmers are well 
organised and often formally organised in co-operatives. 

The farm size differs per area. In the north-east of Sevilla the hectarage used to be much 
larger, but inheritance systems have nowadays led to smaller plots. The degree of association 
of the farmers in formal organisations differs from area to area. 

The 16 interviewed farmers all cultivate in areas near the Guadalquivir, both to the North and 
the South of Sevilla. The crops they grow are summarised in table 4.13. The number of 
farmers who cultivate these crops are presented in frequency and percentage. Furthermore, 
the average importance they assigned to these crops are ranked from nine to one. 

1 Maize 12 75 7,3 

2 Cotton 16 100 8,4 

3 Sugar beet 9 56 7,7 

4 Potato 7· 44 6,4 

6,8 
···------ ----- ·----· 
5 Orange 6 38 

6 Peach 3 19 5,0 

7 Olive 4 25 

8 Wheat 8 50 5,6 

9 Sunflower 10 63 5,5 
·-~--~.,,,,,,,,,,--,.-- --.·~-~·-··-- ~·--·· ·-·--·-·- ··-·---··-·-··~---·· 

io Tomato 6 7,0 

11 Chickpea 3 19 3,5 

12 Carrot 2 13 5,0 

13 Artichoke 6 6,0 
---------~----....._.. ___ ..,_ __ _ 
14 Onion 6 4,0 

15 Grapes 6 6,0 

16 Plum 6 4,0 

17 Pea 1 6 
................................................................ _ ..•..• • !···········································l ························ ······· ··· ···········I 

20 Beans 2 13 3,5 

:~I= -·---+·----t-~=~~~~ 
• 100% = 16 farmers 

" Average rank: step 1. total score crop x = :L [ (frequency crop x (1-23), rank y (1 - 9) • (score 1 O - y) ] 

step 2. average rank = [ total score crop x I frequency crop x ] , min. rank = 1, max. rank = 9 

Maize, cotton, sugar beet and potato 

Maize, cotton and sugar beets are the most cultivated crops with the highest importance (see 
table 6). Under irrigation these crops are profitable and good rotating crops in this region. All 
the interviewed farmers cultivate cotton . Cotton prospers as well in southern as in northern 
areas of Sevilla and is the crop with the highest importance (rank 8,4 ). The focus of sugar 
beet cultivation is in the South of Sevilla. Due to the sensitivity of maize for higher salt 
concentrations , it is predominantly grown in areas north-east from Sevilla (69%, rank 7,4 ). 
Another crop that is frequently cultivated are potatoes (44%, rank 6,4). 

Sunflower and wheat 
Wheat and sunflowers are cultivated by respectively seven and ten farmers. These crops are 
considered as less important. Wheat and sunflowers are often used as alternatives for cotton, 
maize and sugar beets in times of severe drought or to recover the soil. It is clear that 
sunflowers and wheat are important crops in more dry areas. 
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Tree crops 
Besides the annual crops, farmers cultivate trees like olives (4x, rank 7,3), citrus (6x, rank 
6,8), peaches (3x, rank 5,0) and grapes . Olives, citrus, peaches and grapes are cultivated in 
addition to the annual crops. Although the tree crop rankings are slightly lower than those of 
maize, cotton and sugar beets, the tree crops are quite important. For three farmers they are 
the most important crops. The highest intensity of olive cultivation is in the West of Sevilla . 
Citrus and peaches do not grow in the more saline areas. 

Horticultural crops 
Tomatoes in open air (1x, rank 7,0) are preferably cu ltivated when farmers have a contract 
with industry. Open air horticultural crops such as melons and green peppers are cultivated 
less. These crops constitute high costs and have unstable prices . Furthermore, the highest 
prices are paid for the greenhouse horticultural crops from Almeria, since these can be 
harvested earlier. 

10. Crop variety and reasons for seed choice 

For reasons of organisation of the production factors, crop diseases, markets, etc., farmers 
often use different seed varieties of one crop type at the same time. Farmers are always 
searching for new well performing varieties . New seed varieties are constantly appearing on 
the market, thanks to the progress of seed technology. In general farmers test new varieties 
on a small plot on their own land. They base themselves on tests in magazines, results of 
other farmers and the advice of the agricultural store. In case a variety gives good test results , 
they apply the variety the next season on a larger scale. Each variety is used for about four 
years . 

Maize 
Seed varieties for maize that are often used are Drachma and Juanita6

. The most important 
reason to sow these varieties is a good and stable production . Another reason is the crop 
cycle period . A short crop cycle implies that farmers can sow later, when the temperature is 

6 Other maize seed varieties are : Triana, Pegaso, Sansone, Pregia, Jubileo and Bianca . 
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more favourable to germinate, or harvest earlier. A farmer has to apply less water and/or has 
more time to make preparations for the next crop . In general the crop production is lower. 

Cotton 
For cotton, farmers use a large number of varieties. They mention 197 varieties, of which 
Crema 111 and Vulcano were mentioned most often . Farmers also sow many different 
varieties at the same time. Important characteristics of the seeds are high production, a 
uniform performance over several crop seasons and resistance against diseases like 
'Verticilium'. The crop cycle for cotton is even more important than for maize. Cotton is 
harvested later, in September or October, so the risk of cotton fibre damage is large, because 
the chance of heavy rains is very likely in this period. Short cycle varieties can also be 
cultivated in areas where the temperate is lower. Most farmers use plastic sheets at the start 
of the season to regulate temperature and moisture degree and to protect the young plants. 
However, this plastic is very costly and it costs labour to remove the plastic when the plant is 
larger. In some cases, by using short cycle varieties, a farmer can omit plastic. 

Sugar beet 
In their choice of seed varieties8

, sugar beet cultivating farmers consider uniform production 
and sugar content as the most important characteristics . However, under irrigation the 
dilemma in cultivating sugar beets is that the higher the beet production is, the lower the 
sugar percentage will be. Most farmers started to use mono-germinating varieties which one 
does not have to th in out and with which one can save labour. 

11. Crop rotation and diversification 

In general, farmers each year combine various annual crops on their farmland and rotate 
them. Besides crop rotation and combining various annual crops, farmers also grow tree 
crops and cultivate different varieties . In general, farmers only grow one crop per plot each 
year. 

The exact composition of the cultivated crops and varieties and the way of rotation depend of 
various factors . Technical motives that determine rotation practises are prevention of 
diseases and plagues, resistance of weeds, soil conservation, climate of a particular year and 
the previous crop that was cultivated on a particular plot. The optimal application of rotation 

7 
Different seed varieties of cotton are: Iris, Crema111 , Sofia, Clara, Barbada, Pandora, Legur, Corona, Vulcano, Nata, Lachata , Delta 

Alcala 90, Tabladilla , Maria del Mar, Sor Angela, Delta, Opalo, Celia , Candela. 
8 

Farmers use the following seed varieties for sugar beet: Safrane, Marathon , Panama , Eleonore, Pioneer, Posada, Mulithill , Loretta, 
Napoli , Lucia, Candela and Pildorada. 
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depends on the biochemical and physical conditions of the area. Both from a technical and 
market point of view rotation and diversification create more financial stability. One example is 
the combination of maize and cotton . Farmers ensure income by sowing maize and gamble 
on high prices by growing cotton . At the same time, from an organisational point of view, this 
a good combination since cotton needs a lot of attention and maize less. By spreading crop 
practises equally over time, therefore, a farmer will be able to make optimal use of his 
production capacity such as labour, water and machinery. Another reason is that farmers 
often have plots that are spread over an area where soil type, microclimate and type of water 
supply differs. 

Tables 4.14, 4.15. and 4.16. provide an insight in the crop rotation methods. Table 4.14. 
shows the average number of crops that are cultivated by all farmers and the farmer groups 
of farmers each year. A difference is made between annual crops, such as maize, cotton and 
sugar beets and tree crops, such as oranges, ol ives and peaches. 

The minimal number of cultivated crops per year is three. The 'small ', 'medium' and 'agro
store' farmers cultivate on average four crops. Farmers who own more land, like 'large' 
farmers and estate agents, cultivate more crops, respectively 5,0 and 7,3 crops. In general 
farmers cultivate three 'important' (see table 4.10.) annual crops, which normally are maize, 
cotton , sugar beets and potatoes. The farmers who cultivate more annual crops are often 
thrown back on sunflowers and wheat. In general, farmers have more crop alternatives than 
they use for alternation each year. For example, the 'small ' farmer who grows on average two 
alternating crops each year has the following alternatives: cotton, maize, potatoes and 
melons. 

The majority of farmers cultivates both annual and tree crops and also within all farmer 
groups both annual and tree crops are cultivated. Apart from the 'small ' farmers, all farmer 
groups contain farmers who exclusively cultivate annual crops. One 'large' farmer cultivates 
six annual crops per year and has the following range of alternative crops: sugar beets, 
cotton , wheat, sunflowers, peas, chickpeas and beans. The reason why the 'small ' farmers 
cultivate tree and annual crops could be that they are quite vulnerable since they have a small 
hectarage. They, therefore, have to apply maximum crop diversification within their reach to 
spread biochemical , physical and market risks . 

In the farmers' opinion, there are too few profitable annual crops to alternate with and they are 
constantly searching for and experimenting with new crops. However, often the problem is the 
shortage of water, the unstable price or the lack of a secure market. 
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Alternation schedule 

Table 4.15 .. presents the way maize (M}, cotton (C) and sugar beets (S) are alternated 
proportionally within one rotation cycle of several years (y), with another crop (X). Although 
nine farmers cultivate sugar beets, only seven farmers mentioned their rotation schedule. 

Table 4.15 

1 1y M/C/S : 1y crop X 
2 1y M/C/S : 2y crop X 

3 1y M/C/S : 3y crop X 

7 1y M/C/S : 4y crop X 

a 1y M/C/S : 5y crop X 

4 2y M/C/S : 1y crop X 

5 2y M/C/S : 2y crop X 

6 3y M/C/S : 1y crop X 

39. 27 33 , ___ .,__..... __ +--_ 

____ ?L ... _._ .. -~L- --~} __ _ 
_ _g_j_~---+--·-1_9 

5 

•A farmer cultivates maize one year and another crop X the next. In 

case of maize this is 39%. 

Table 4.16. presents the various crops that are used to alternate with in the rotation cycles of 
maize, cotton and sugar beets. Only seven of the nine sugar beet cultivating farmers 
mentioned their alternation schedule. 

Table4.16 

2 Cotton 

3 Sugar beet 9 

4 Potato 

a Wheat 5 

9 Sunflower 11 

10 Tomato 

12 Carrot 5 

13 Artichoke 2 5 
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Maize 
According to the alternation schedule, the majority of farmers sows maize one year and 
another crop X the next year (39%). Or the next two years other crops X (27%). Only one 
farmer, for whom maize is the most important crop, grows maize three out of four years . The 
most important alternating crops for maize are cotton (55%) and potatoes (20%) (see table 
12). Wheat (5%) and sunflowers (11 %) are often used as alternatives in a dry year or to 
recover the soil. Sugar beets (9%) are mentioned less because they are mostly cultivated in 
the south of Sevilla where the soil is too saline for maize. Maize is not sensitive for the 
chemicals that are applied with cotton and sugar beets and can easily be sown after these 
crops. One farmer cultivates two crops on the same plot in the same year. He sows maize 
after early potatoes9

. 

Cotton 
The majority of cotton is alternated in the same way as maize: one year cotton and the next 
year another crop X (27% ). Or the next two years other crops X (31 % ) (see table 4.15). Some 
farmers grow cotton in two sequential years . In case of two sequential dry years , sowing 
cotton , when a farmer has sufficient water supply, can be very profitable. For one farmer it is 
convenient to leave the drip installation for cotton two years on the same plot. Farmers in 
some regions even cultivate two or tree years cotton and one year another crop (respectively 
13% and 6% ). Cultivating cotton without alternation for some seasons is only possible in 
areas were cotton is free from the mycosis 'Verticilium' . The most important alternating crops 
for cotton are maize (39%), sugar beet (24%) and potatoes (15%). 

Sugar beet 
The most popular crop rotation scheme for sugar beets is one year sugar beets and two years 
another crop (43%). One year sugar beets and one year another crop X (33%), or three years 
another crop (19%), is also appl ied. None of the interviewed farmers grow sugar beets more 
than one year. The most important alternating crop for sugar beets is cotton (50%). However, 
after cotton the soil needs enough time to get rid of the toxic chemicals applied to cotton 
before sugar beets can be sown. 

12. Motivation to cultivate a crop 

Farmers' motivation to cultivate a certain crop is summarised in table 4.17. This table 
presents which five characteristics of cultivating maize, cotton and sugar beet are important 
for the farmers . The frequency in which farmers mentioned a reason is expressed in 

• Potato is sowed at 1 /1 and harvested 15/5. Then maize is sowed at 2015 . 
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percentage. The importance that the farmers, who chose for this reason, assigned to this 
reason is expressed in average rank. 

Due to practical reasons when taking the interviews, not all farmers who cultivated maize, 
cotton and/or sugar beets could explain their motivation. Nine of the 11 maize cultivating 
farmers, 15 of the 16 cotton cultivating and seven of the nine sugar beet cultivating farmers 
have mentioned their reasons. One reason has to be explained more thoroughly. The reason 
"dry year, high price" means that in a dry year certain crops become rather rare. Especially for 
cotton the price increases 10 substantially and profits can be very high. 

Table4.17 

1 good production (Kg) in region 

2 good price/Kg 2,9 

3 low costs 44 2,8 14 

4 subsidy 67 3,3 7 1,0 

5 high profit 

= ::t:~!= 
47 57 

6 initial capital low 

7 dry year, high price/Kg 73 3,8 

8 crop management 11 3,0 87 2,6 86 2,8 

9 possible to apply irrigation 33 1,3 60 2,7 29 2,5 

10 family tradition 11 3,0 27 2,0 14 3,0 
--~··~·~-~-·· -··-~--~· ··-·~-~··-¥ ~•-¥•¥- ~···-~-· 

11 robust crop 56 2,8 20 2,7 43 

12 stable price 78 2,3 86 

13 other 22 5,0 27 3,3 43 2,3 

Percentage: 100 • [ r frequency reason x (1-13) in total top 5] / 9, 15 or 7 farmers 

Average rank: step 1. total Score reason x = r [(frequency reason x (1-13), rank y (1 • 5) • (score 6 • y) ] 

step 2. average rank = [ total score reason x I frequency reason x ], min. rank = 1, max. rank = 5 

Maize 
The majority (56%) of the maize cultivating farmers consider "good production (Kg/Ha) in the 
region" as very important (rank 3,4). Maize is not very sensitive for diseases, "robust crop" 
(56%, rank 2,8). "Crop management" (11 %, rank 3,0) of maize is mechanised, requires little 
labour and is quite easy. A farmer can produce with a "low initial capital" (56%, rank 4,2) 
against "low costs" (44%, rank 2,8). The "price of maize is stable" (78%, rank 2,3) and is "a 
good price" (11 %, rank 5,0), also due to the "subsidy" (67%, rank 3,3) that farmers receive 
from the European Union 11

. The combination of easy crop management, low initial capital and 
stable prices provides a farmer security and makes maize a good alternating crop. "Maiz es 
una cosa para asegurar el ano". This becomes particularly relevant when a farmer also grows 
more risky and laborious crops such as cotton and potatoes. 

Cotton 
As for maize, for cotton the "good production (Kg/Ha) in the region " (93%, rank 3,8) is very 
important. This reason is accompanied by financial motives such as "dry year, high price" 
(73%, rank 3,8), which in general means a "high profit" (47%, rank 2,6) and a "good price" 
(53%, rank 2,9). However, farmers mention that costs to grow cotton are high . To cultivate 
cotton, the choices in "crop management" (87%, rank 2,6) are very broad . A farmer has 
flexibility in mechanisation, manual or chemical crop operations, choice of varieties and ways 
to irrigate "possibility to apply irrigation " (60%, rank 2,7). Consequently, although cotton is a 
rather extracting crop, it gives enough flexibility to choose an appropriate management. 

10 
Spain receives each year a standard amount of subsidy of the EU for cotton, which is calculated for a standard amount of cotton. If 

the cotton production is low this standard subsidy is paid for less cotton and so the price per Kg increases. Analisis de la economia 

de las sistemas de producci6n, Resultados tecnico-econ6micos de explotaciones agricolas de Andalucia en 1998, Ministerio de 
Agricultura , Pesca y Alimentacion (Madrid: 1999). 

11 
This EU subsidy is assigned per hectare sowed maize. 
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Sugar beets 
A "good production in region " is a very important reason to cultivate sugar beets. All seven 
farmers mention this reason with a ranking of 3,7. The "stable price" for sugar beets is also 
quite important (86%, rank 2,8). Normally the price is set by contracts . Although "low costs" 
(14%, rank 3,0) or "good price" (29%, 1,5) are not such strong considerations, "high profit" 
(57%) is mentioned by four farmers with a high rank of 3,8. This means that costs are not so 
low as in maize, but not so high as in cotton . A combination of good production and stable 
reasonable prices make sugar beets a crop to gain enough profit. Together with the 
possibilities in "crop management" (85%, rank 2,8) and "irrigation" (29%, rank 2,5) this makes 
sugar beets a good alternating crop. 

Potatoes 
For two farmers who mentioned their reasons to grow potatoes "high profit" is very important. 
Potatoes are profitable when a farmer was able to obtain a contract with industry that 
guaranteed a minimum price. Otherwise, prices for potatoes are even more fluctuatin_g than 
cotton prices. Since potatoes are a complex crop too, the possibilities in "crop management" 
and "irrigation" are important reasons to cultivate potatoes. 

This can is summarised as follows. Cotton is the most complex, risky and a very profitable 
crop in dry years. Cotton is sensitive for diseases, for temperature and moisture degree when 
it is germinating and for rain when the cotton is formed. The market price for cotton is 
unstable. Sugar beets have a less complex crop management and a more stable market. 
Maize is less complex, suffers less from diseases, is less sensitive for chemicals and has a 
stable market. However, maize is the most sensitive for hydric stress. Potatoes also have a 
complex crop management, although they are less sensitive to hydric stress. 

13. Irrigation systems, scheduling and water supply 

Maize, cotton and a large part of sugar beets are irrigated crops in Andalucia . Especially 
during the summer, when there is little rain and the temperature is very high, shortage of 
water will cause severe yield losses. Irrigation and sufficient water supply, therefore, are 
essential. The period in which crops are irrigated, the irrigation frequency and the volume, 
differ from year to year. Also in summer the irrigation frequency and amount will be much 
higher than in spring . This depends on the cultivated crop , the soil type and the climatic 
conditions in a particular year. 
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Farmers apply gravity, sprinkler and drip irrigation or a combination of both. In general 
farmers are convinced that drip irrigation is the most beneficial type. It gives the best crop 
results due to prevention of hydric stress. Furthermore, drip irrigation requires less water. 
From the water intake on the land till the 
moment the plant can absorb water, many 
water 

losses occur. Less irrigation labour is needed 
and 'fertirrigation' is possible. However, a drip 
installation is more expensive and dictates 
certain requirements with respect to continuity 
of water supply. 

Farmers can withdraw water from the district 
Water Board and from a well on their own 
land. Water from the Water Board is tapped 
from the river and the public artificial lakes 
and transported through open irrigation canals 
to the farmers' land. The Water Board allows 
a farmer to consume a certain amount of 
water. Not all district Water Boards are 
technically able to measure these water 
volumes. Due to the limited infrastructure 
capacity of the Water Board (pumps and 
canals) and the ever recurring water shortage, 
it is only possible to supply water on fixed 
days to each farmer. When a crop copes with 
hydric stress, therefore, water is not always 
available. A more continuous way of water 
supply is by using a well. However, a well has 
some disadvantages. It is more costly due to 
construction, energy and maintenance costs. 
Water quality of a well is often inferior. In 
addition, the local authority only gives a 
limited number of permissions to dig a well in 
order to control the ground water level. 

To guarantee water supply, farmers also 
construct water reservoirs. Water can be 
stored in an artificial lake or even in a water 
tower. These water reservoirs are filled by 
means of rain, water from the district Water 
Board or from a well. Especially during 
springtime farmers have to generate a water 
reserve. In general, costs of a water reservoir 
are lower than for a well and water quality is 
better. 

Figure 4.5: sprinkler irrigation 

Figure 4.6: drip irrigation 

Figure 4.7: furrow irrigation 

Table 4.18. provides insight in the different irrigation systems and water supplies. This shows 
how 'small' (s), 'medium' (m), 'large' (I) and 'agro-store' (a) farmers and estate agents (e) 
irrigate their different crops. 
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The irrigation system of maize, cotton, sugar beet and potato 
The annual crops maize (9x) , cotton (9x) and potatoes (4x) are predominantly irrigated by 
gravity. A part of these farmers, three maize and four cotton cultivating farmers, has continuity 
of water by a lake and/or a well. In this way they are less dependent from the Water Company 
in times of drought. Some farmers without a well or water reservoir mentioned they 
compensate their lack of water continuity by means of co-operation with other farmers in the 
same area. They redistribute water among each other to plots where crops have the most 
urgent water need . Within the group of farmers who apply gravity irrigating continuity of water 
supply, therefore, can differ a lot. 

Three maize and two potato cultivating farmers combine gravity, drip and/or sprinkler 
irrigation . All farmers who apply drip or a combination with drip have a continuous water 
supply. Compared to maize and potatoes a much larger proportion of the cotton is irrigated by 
drip (1 x) or a combined gravity-drip irrigation (6x) . The same farmers who apply gravity 
irrigation for maize and potatoes, apply a gravity-drip combination for cotton . The potato crop 
needs less water than cotton and are often sown in drier years . However, maize and cotton 
both have a high water demand. In general maize even has a higher irrigation volume and 
frequency than cotton (see table 4.19). Farmers invest more in water supply and irrigation 
installations for cotton . The reason for this is that cotton is more profitable, since the price of 
cotton can be very high, especially in dry years . 

Sugar beets are more frequently irrigated by sprinkler irrigation (6x). Two farmers apply a 
gravity-drip and/or sprinkler combination . Many of the sugar beet cultivating farmers (7x) have 
continuous water supply. 

The irrigation system of orange, olive and peach 
Apart from one, all farmers apply drip irrigation or a combination of gravity and drip irrigation 
on tree crops . The one farmer who applies only gravity irrigation, has continuous water supply 
like the rest of the fruit tree-cultivating farmers. Other tree crops, such as plum and grapes, 
are also irrigated by means of drip irrigation . Farmers apply drip irrigation more often for tree 
crops than for annual crops . A drip installation for tree crops is less costly. It requires fewer 
tubes, due to the large space (4-7m) between olive trees in comparison with the space 

12 Although peach is not such an important crop like orange and olive (rank 5,0 table 8), by including peach a more complete 

representation of the irrigation of the small farmers is given . 
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between cotton plants. Also, the drip installation does not have to be removed after each crop 
season . Furthermore, one year of insufficient water supply to a tree can nullify an investment 
of at least five years. 

Irrigation system and groups of farmers 
Some remarks can be made about the irrigation system and water supply of the different 
farmer groups. In general, estate agents apply more types of irrigation and more often drip 
irrigation. One should expect that more innovative farmers would apply drip irrigation . 
However, drip irrigation requires some capital investments that are more difficult to realise for 
the smaller farmers. Drip irrigation, therefore, is not only a question of degree of 
innovativeness, but depends also the amount of available financial resources. The two 'small' 
farmers apply fewer water supply installations for annual crops than farmers in other groups. 
However, for the tree crops they have a well and reservoir. 'Medium', 'large' and 'agro-store' 
farmers apply all types of irrigation and have more water supply capacity. 

Irrigation scheduling 
Table 4.19. presents the irrigation period (in months), frequency (in days) and total volume (in 
m3/Ha) that farmers apply for maize, cotton and sugar beets. These are average values for 
the whole crop season for several years . This implies that differences in irrigation frequency 
and volumes during the crop season, and differences between dry and wet years, are not 
shown in the data. 

Table4.19 

end irrigation (month*) 

irrigation frequency (day) 

irrigation volume (m3/Ha) 

*Month 4.5 means half of May and month 5 the end of May 

The irrigation scheduling for maize, cotton and sugar beets 
The irrigation period of maize and c;:otton starts on average in the first two weeks of May. 
Many farmers also irrigate during the germination of cotton seed, which is in March. The 
irrigation period of maize ends in the last half of August. Cotton is irrigated longer until the first 
half of September. Although maize has the shortest irrigation period (3,4 months), the highest 
amount of water is applied. The total amount of irrigation water for maize is estimated at 
6.500 m3/Ha and for cotton at 5.500 m3/Ha. Irrigation frequency with gravhy irrigation of maize 
is ten days, which is higher than for cotton (12 days). This means that, on average, both 
maize and cotton are irrigated about 10 to 11 times and sugar beets 14 to 15 times . 
Especially in the case of cotton, the irrigation schedule depends on the variety. 

Sugar beets are irrigated on average from the first half of February until the end of June, but 
in some years some farmers already start in October. Irrigation frequency with sprinkler 
irrigation is 10 days. The applied amount of water is 3.600 m3/Ha. In a wet year, irrigation is 
hardly needed. A large part of the growing season of sugar beets falls in winter and 
springtime and when sufficient rains fall, enough water is available until the sugar beets are 
harvested . 

Relation irrigation frequency and continuity of water supply 
Irrigation frequency of farmers who have water supply exclusively from the district Water 
Board is the least flexible . A higher irrigation frequency is expected for farmers with a 
continuous water supply compared to farmers with a less continuous supply. For cotton seven 
gravity-applying farmers with continuous water supply have an irrigation frequency of 12,5 
days. The eight farmers who exclusively have water supply from the Water Board have an 
irrigation frequency of 13,5 days. 
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However, the average irrigation frequency measured in the interviews is not specific enough 
to come to a decision about the relation between water continuity and irrigation frequency. 
Furthermore, irrigation frequency depends to a large extent on the water retention capacity of 
the soil. 

Finance characteristics 

The finance characteristics deal with the monetary flows in farming management. The 
characteristics that were found relevant are financial means of production and production 
costs. 

14. Financial means of production 

The majority of the farmers are full owners of their farms . In many cases they inherited the 
farms . The estate agents receive a salary, since they work for an office. 
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important indication. The costs for depreciation of the irrigation installation are included, but 
costs for depreciation of machinery, amortisation and rent of land, interest and taxes are 
excluded . Particularly the depreciation of machinery could be considerable due to the 
increasing mechanisation. 

Table 4.21 
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Harvest (incl. transport 4

) 20 

Total costs 6 175 
1 Sowing costs of cotton include the purchase costs of plastic and the labour costs of putting and removing plastic 
2 These are the sowing costs for mono-germinating varieties of sugar beet for which tilling is not needed. 
3 This farmer applies drip irrigation 
4 Transport differs depending on the distance from the land to the store 
5 These farmers joined ATRlAS. However they excluded counselor costs in their estimates 
6 

Total costs of potato amount to 500.000 - 600.000 Ptas/Ha 

20 

100 

220 

The costs and the cost composition are not uniform. They differ per area due to differences in 
water costs , soil quality and local diseases. Costs and composition also depend on the type of 
farming management. Furthermore, each year the markets, climate and diseases change. 
Small farmers will include Jess labour costs for their crop operations, since they perform their 
own operations instead of their employees. Rent of land is not included . The 'small' and 
medium' farmers pay a rent that varies from 70.000 to 100.000 Ptas per hectare. To fully 
investigate differences in costs between groups of farmers, a more detailed analysis is 
needed. 

Maize 
Maize is the crop with the lowest total costs (200.000 Ptas/Ha). This is confirmed by the 
motivation to cultivate a crop, which is presented in table 4.17. Significant costs are irrigation 
and fertiliser application. There is little difference in costs between the different farmers, 
except for the irrigation costs that differ depending on the type of irrigation. Especially 
average weeding, disease treatment and harvest costs for maize are lower than for cotton 
and sugar beets. 

Cotton 
Cotton is the crop with the highest total costs (370 Ptas/Ha). Especially disease treatment 
(90.000 Ptas/Ha) and sowing (75.000 Ptas/Ha) are costly. Some farmers focus more on 
disease prevention with the help of experts. These farmers have lower pesticide costs. Not 
applying plastic prevents purchasing and placing and removing the plastic, which can save 
50.000-60 .000 Ptas per hectare. These two costs for the most part also explain the higher 
costs compared to maize and sugar beets. Harvest costs of cotton (60.000 Ptas/Ha) are 
large, since harvesting needs specialised employees with large complex machinery. Irrigation 
is still a considerable cost. Average irrigation costs for cotton are slightly higher than for 
maize, since more farmers apply drip irrigation. 

Sugar beets 
The total costs of cultivating sugar beets (275.000 Ptas/Ha) lie between the costs of 
cultivating maize and cotton. Harvest costs (106 Ptas/Ha), including transport costs 
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constituting more than half of the harvest costs, are the highest costs of sugar beets. 
Furthermore, sprinkler irrigation makes for a considerable amount of costs (75.000 Ptas/Ha). 

Personnel characteristics 

The personnel characteristics are all employee related characteristics that concern the 
quantities, levels and fields of expertise of the employees and the organisation of their labour 
on the farm. The characteristics that were found relevant are employees, type of contract, 
supervision and education. 

16. Employees, type of contract, supervision and education 

All farmers have employees for one or more crop operations. Their type of contract differs and 
their activities differ. In general employees have a primary education. Some did additional 
courses such as tractor control. The experts have a higher education, such as secondary 
school or higher professional training. Many farmers mention that they have pn)blems to find 
employees , notwithstanding the high unemployment rates of 32 per cent (1997) 11 in Andalucia. 
Large-scale farmers have more differentiation in activities, are more specialised and have 
more flexibility in their labour tasks. Small-scale farmers have optimal control and supervision 
over the production process. 

Family 
Especially on the farms with the smaller surfaces, family, often the children of the farmer, 
works on the farm (appendix C). In many cases they work part-time, but in case of succession 
full-time. The children of the 'agro-store' farmer do not work on the land but in the company. 

Permanent staff 
Farmers with a hectarage of 50 ha or more employ permanent staff. Normally permanent staff 
members carry out all farming operations. The largest farmers and the estate agents appoint 
one 'encharged' to perform daily operations. The estate agent or owner takes decisions about 
crop practises like the moment of sowing, chemical treatments and irrigation frequency. 

Temporary staff 
Temporary staff consists of employees with special skills related to certain machinery and 
employees with no special skills . Farmers who manage large surfaces employ their temporary 
staff evenly over their different farms that have different crops and need labour at different 
times. If this is not possible, temporary staff works for several farmers. All farmers employ 
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temporary staff. Some are hired to perform only certain activities such as weeding, ploughing 
and irrigation and some do all the activities. Two farmers have only temporary staff. 

Experts 
In case of disease treatment, in general, an agricultural technician of the agro-store visits the 
farm once in a fortnight for disease control and pesticide advice. This is rather conflicting , 
since it is in the technicians ' interest to sell as much chemicals as possible. Two medium 
farmers have joined ATRIAS and one large farmer employs an independent disease 
controller. These independent disease controllers visit the farms weekly and are very 
focussed on prevention. This results in lower pesticide consumption. The consultants control 
their crops each week on diseases. 

Network of information, advise, material inputs and marketing 

The marketing and communication characteristics describe how farmers deal with in- and 
outward flows of goods and information through networks between the farming system and its 
environment. The characteristics th:at were found relevant are network of information , network 
of advice and marketing and material inputs. 

17. Network of information 

With network information is meant the network farmers have to increase knowledge and to 
keep informed with novelties about technical aspects such as irrigation, seeds or regulations 
about agricultural chemicals or subsidies. Table 4.22 presents the network of information for 
the different groups of farmers 
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The three main information sources are agricultural store, co-operative and association. The 
majority of the farmers receive information through the agricultural store (69% ), see table 
4.22. For these 11 farmers it also has a high importance (rank 3,7) , especially for the 'small' 
(100%, 3,0) , 'medium' (80%, rank 4,3) and 'large' (50%, rank 5,0) farmers. For eight farmers 
the co-operative and for three farmers is the association is an important contact. All farmers 
are associated at a co-operative or association except for one 'agro-store' farmer and two 
estate agents. The co-operative is particularly important for the 'small' farmers (100%, rank 
4,0) and 'medium' farmers (100%, rank 4,0) . The association, especially ASAJA, is important 
for 'large' farmers (50%, rank 4,5) . The 'large' farmer who does not mention the co-operative 
is the 'scientific' farmer. He has many contacts with the agricultural store and also joins an 
informal group of farmers who exchange knowledge and skills . 

Almost half of the farmers and the most often by the 'medium' farmers (60%, rank 4,3), visit 
the agricultural extension agency (44%, rank 2,9) . The 'agro-store' farmer and estate agent 
do not mention agricultural extension agency. 

Farmers also apply to experimental farms (44%, rank 2,9). These can be from investigation 
centres, co-operatives or associations. Three 'large' farmers (rank 2,7) , one 'agro-store' 
farmer (50%, rank 5,0) and one estate agent (rank 4,0) visit experimental farms . 

Farmers do not often turn directly to investigation centres (25%, rank 3,0). Only the 'estate 
agents' (100%, rank 3,3) and one 'large' farmer, who participates in experiments, inform 
themselves at an investigation centre. Especially 'large' farmers join experiments with 
investigation centres, agrochemical companies or co-operatives. 

Most farmers mention magazines 13
, although only nine of the farmers have put them in their 

top-5 (rank 1,9). Papers and magazines are pointed out more often by 'large farmers ' (75%, 
rank 1,7), estate agents (67%, rank 1,5) and particularly by 'agro-store' farmers (100%, rank 
3,0). Technical books are important for one 'large' farmer (rank 4,0), both 'agro-store' farmers 
(rank 4,0) , one estate agent (rank 4,0) and one 'small' farmer (rank 2,0) . Farmers also receive 

13 Red Andaluza de Experimentaci6n Agraria (RAEA), Asociaci6n de lnvestigaci6n para la Mejora de! Cultivo Remolacha Azucarera 
(AIMCRA), also magazines of co-operatives. 
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information from other media, like radio and television , but they do not rank this in their top-5 
list. 

Fairs and conferences are visited by all groups of farmers . For four farmers conferences are 
important (rank 3,5). Only one 'large' farmer and one estate agent rank conferences very high 
at 5,0. 

Other farmers are an important information source for one 'small' farmer (rank 5,0) and one 
estate agent (rank 4,0) . For the two 'large' farmers (rank 3,0) and the one 'agro-store' (rank 
2,0) they are less important. 

For price information, many farmers turn directly to industry. In case of contracts this is of 
course obvious. They also get their information from the co-operative or the association. They 
keep informed through the media and talk to other farmers . 

18. Network of advice 

With network of advice is meant the advice sources farmers turn to when they have a specific 
problem in technical , financial, personnel or marketing fields . Table 4.23 presents the network 
of advice for the different groups of farmers. 
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For advice the agricultural store is even more important for farmers than for information (69%, 
rank 4,2). Especially the estate agents rank the agricultural store much higher at 3,7. Co
operatives and associations are very important for 'small' farmers . Also 'medium' farmers 
(60%, rank 3,3) mention co-operative. 'Large' farmers mention both co-operative and 
association, but associations are more important. Only one 'agro-store' farmer mentions 
association (rank 4,0). 

Private assistance is quite important (rank 4,0) for six farmers. Private assistance is not 
mentioned by the 'small' farmers, or by the estate agents. However, the three estate agents 
get assistance from agricultural technicians of Tepro (rank 5,0). For the 'medium' (80%, rank 
3,8) , 'large' (25%, rank 4,0) and the 'agro-store' farmers (50%, rank 5,0) , private assistance is 
quite important. 

Investigation centre and experimental farm are not often mentioned and do not have a high 
rank. Only the estate agents (100%, rank 3,0) and one 'large' farmer (25%, 4,0) turn to 
investigation centres. The agricultural extension agency is less important (25%, rank 2,8). So 
are the experimental farms, which are only mentioned by two farmers and ranked at 1,5. 
University scores low (1 %, rank 1,0), also for information. 
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19. Marketing and material inputs 

Farmers buy the majority of their inputs at the co-operative, association or the agro-store. In 
general they sell their products to the co-operative, association or directly to the processing 
industry. Some farmers produce by contracts they arrange with industry. For sugar beet 
farmers it is common to produce by contract. Since transport costs for sugar beets are very 
high, farmers cultivate sugar beets when processing industry is nearby. Also the tomato and 
potato-cultivating farmers who produce for the industry use contracts. Two farmers produce 
other products than crops . One farmer produces seeds for agro-stores and one breeds 
nursery plants. 

Some farmers are involved in vertical chain activities. One example is groups of farmers 
within a co-operative who are co-ordinated and legally funded by the co-operative. Their 
activities imply packaging of direct consumer products such as citrus fruits, ginning of cotton 
and storage of maize. For all these activities the needed large material investments are born 
by this group. 

Strategic management characteristics 

Strategic management characteristics deal with the long-term decision-making of farmers to 
perform improvement actions in · production, fina0ce, personnel and marketing and 
communication . These actions demonstrate the strategy farmers apply to optimise their 
farming. The strategic management characteristics that were found relevant are past 
improvement actions and strategic reasons for this and future improvement actions and 
strategic reasons for this. 

20. Past improvement actions and strategic reasons for this 

The measures that farmers implemented in the past five years illustrate the way in which they 
have optimised their farming . The 15 farmers 14 who mentioned their improvements have 
implemented a range of actions. In order to analyse these actions a division has been made 
between changes that affect the production process and changes that affect the productii i. 
This is expounded in the conceptual model. By giving an overview of these improvements 
some general trends in farming management can be discovered. 

14 Due to practical reasons during the interviews farmer nine could not fill in his improvements. 
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Table 4.24. and 4.25. present the overview of the different improvement actions farmers 
made in each field of their farm management. Table 4.24 . shows the various types of 
improvement actions for each production factor. The production factors that farmers deploy 
are the following: land , machines, tools, plastic sheeting, irrigation systems, chemicals, crops, 
seed varieties , finances, knowledge and labour. The production factor capital is split up in 
machinery, chemicals, irrigation systems, plastic and water, crops and seeds and finances. 

In this way the way farmers manage the different elements within the production factor capital 
are specified. This means that in table 4.24. the replacement of one element within the 
production factor capital for another element within the production factor capital is regarded 
as a factor substituting change. Table 4.25. is focussed on the improvement actions of the 
individual farmers . Often one improvement measure affects the production process in several 
ways . The improvement is only attributed to the type of improvement on which the 
improvement action has a the most direct effect. 

Production process improvements 
The aim of the improvements of the production process is of three kinds : improvements with 
an emphasis on production factor changes, improvements with an emphasis on production 
output changes and improvements with the aim of changes of production process risks. 

Production factor changes 

Factor saving 
Farmers real ised a reduction of production factors by means of higher efficiency in several 
ways. The most efficiency upgrading improvements were obtained in the production factor 
capital , crops and seeds. Farmers varied the quantity of seeds, the seed varieties and the 
combination of varieties . These measures had mainly effect on the production factor labour. 
In table 4.24 various examples are mentioned. Farmers use mono-germinating varieties for 
sugar beets (7x), which saves thinning and thus labour. One farmer mentions the 
differentiation of varieties as a way to distribute crop operations evenly over the cropping 
season. Eight farmers mentioned the use of varieties with a short and medium crop cycle for 
cotton (8x) . Short cycle varieties can be harvested earlier, before the October rains start, 
which is risk decreasing. These varieties can also be sown later15

, which reduces the use of 
plastic sheeting and labour. This does not mean that all farmers will use short cycle varieties. 
In general the production is lower, depending on local conditions . 

Capital savings are obtained by the application of re-usable high quality plastic sheeting (3x) 
and the redesign of the drip irrigation infrastructure (2x). Especially plastic sheeting is very 
expensive (see paragraph costs composition). 

The reduction of production factors as a goal in itself, without efficiency improvement, is not 
regarded as an improvement in this analysis. An example is the farmer who wants to retire 
and is taking farmland out of use. 

Factor substituting 
In general farmers have increased capital intensity in the past years. A large part of these 
investments substituted the production factor labour. Farmers bought a computer for 
administration (9x), more, faster and specialised machinery (1 1x), weeded chemically instead 
of mechanically (1 Ox) and installed (automated) drip irrigation (11 x) and total cover sprinkler 
irrigation (2x). Important reasons for the reduction of labour are the high labour costs and the 
insecurity to find enough personnel at the right moment. 

Other important factor substituting improvements are made in the fields of water efficiency. 
Farmers made various investments in the irrigation system (13x). Irrigation is optimised 

15 This means that temperature is higher, see paragraph seed varieties. 
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through optimising the water transport system (4x), re-use of water by means of drainage 
(2x), levelling of land and the application of drip irrigation (11 x). 

Although farmers' management is aimed to reduce labour costs for daily crop operations, 
farmers started to invest more in hiring experts for the prevention of crop diseases. Through 
more control by independent experts, crop diseases are noticed at an earlier stage and can 
be treated directly with specific pesticides. This reduces the need for expensive pesticides 
considerable. Two farmers joined ATRIAS via the co-operative . Independent experts control 
and advise on plagues. One farmer hires a consultant specialised in cotton plagues, since 
cotton suffers most. Also the estate agents (3x) spent more attention on prevention. The 
crops are controlled at least once a week. From these observations graphical records are 
kept. 

Farmers also invest in generating their own knowledge and expertise about local farming 
conditions , possibilities and problems. By means of experiments with irrigation amounts (2x), 
herbicides (3x) and seeds (16x), see table 4.24. 

Production output changes 

Output increasing 
Farmers applied different efficiency increasing and factor deploying measures that were 
aimed at output increase. Seven farmers enlarged the scale of the farm by the extension of 
farmland and the total production capacity to increase the total output. Farmers try to benefit 
from advantages of scale, so they can buy good machinery and buy and sell in large 
amounts. 

Farmers also made changes in applying chemicals to increase output. The quantity, the type 
of fertiliser and the way and frequency of applying them , were improved. This was often done 
by using the analyses and experts' advice ( 11 x). Farmers aslo performed their own 
experiments (3x). Many farmers added fertilisers with higher concentration of compounds and 
started with fertilisers in liquid form. These improvements also depend on the supply and the 
price on the market. 

Furthermore, applying other seed varieties (15x) and a different way of sowing (1x) give 
possibilities to increase production. Normally this is preceded by experiments on the farmers' 
own land, since the performance of a seed variety depends to a large extent on the local 
physical and biochemical conditions. All farmers experiment with seeds. Sometimes farmers 
co-operate with agricultural stores or investigation centres . In general farmers combine known 
seeds with new seeds. New seeds are tested first on a test plot of. 1 - 5 Ha. Farmers. choose 
these new varieties based on the tests in the magazines of AIMCRA and RAEA and the 
experience of other farmers . Much knowledge of cotton comes from experiences in the United 
States, but the Andalucian farming conditions and crop practises differ from conditions in 
California. Much research, therefore, is still to be done to optimise varieties. 

Farmers also invest more in water quality control carried out by specialised laboratories. Two 
farmers improved their drip installation with filters, so water is distributed more uniformly over 
a plot. Water saving improvement measures that are classified under factor substituting 
improvements can also be classified under output increasing improvement from the moment 
that water is scarce. This will probably occur in periods of modestly dry years and certainly 
during severely dry years. 

Output neutral 
The only example of output neutral changes is the quality of the output of sugar beet 
production . The sugar content of the beets is influenced by using other seed varieties (3x). 

Production risk changes 



Risk decreasing 
Creating security is of high importance for the farmers . Farmers deal with various production 
process risks : biochemical crop and soil risks, climatic risks, environmental risks such as 
salinization and pollution, risks of the input market and especially the labour market and 
health risks. Various investments by means of risk control and spreading the risk have been 
made. 
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Continuous water supply is one of the risk decreasing measures. Three farmers constructed a 
new artificial lake and one constructed a well. Farmers already mentioned that continuous 
water supply is essential for cultivating tree crops and gaining high profits with cotton in dry 
years( see paragraph on irrigation and water supply). 

Seven farmers made improvements related to chemicals and plastic and their environmental 
impact on the soil, water, crops and health of the personnel. This varies from using less toxic 
chemicals, using more specified chemicals that are more efficient and bringing plastic to the 
solid waste centre to special storage of chemicals. 

In many areas of the cotton cultivating zones, the mycosis disease 'Verticilium' is prevalent. 
Growing resistant varieties (11 farmers) and crop rotation decrease this risk. For that reason 
many seed experiments are performed . Some farmers mention that they would like to apply 
trans-genetic varieties that are prohibited by Spanish law. 

Farmers also can take financial measures to create security by taking an insurance policy to 
secure a certain minimal income when the harvest is lost due to climatic disasters such as 
flood (4x). 

Product improvements 

Horizontal expansion 
Farmers have also taken measures to deal with the opportunities and risks of the output 
market, by making changes in the product characteristics . Farmers started to cultivate new 
crop types (1 Ox), rare varieties of olive and grapes (2x) and other related products, such as 
seeds and nursery plants (2x). Next to the production process related reasons to cultivate 
other crops and varieties, farmers also have the following market related reasons. Farmers 
spread the market risks by offering a more diverse product range . They assure the demand 
and price by offering rare varieties or more rare products. 

Vertical expansion 
By adding some quality to the existing product, farmers try to improve their market positions 
and gain in this way a better and/or more stable price. Two farmers started with vertical chain 
expansion by the packaging of oranges and the ginning of cotton . They are both associated 
with the same active co-operative that offers possibilities to join value adding activities. In the 
region Valencia and Almeria, packaging is more common already. 

For many products prices are oscillating . Farmers, therefore, started to co-operate more with 
the industry and arranged contracts that include price guarantees in exchange for a 
guaranteed product supply with a guaranteed quality. In the sugar beet sector all farmers 
work by contract and prices are stable. In the potato, maize and tomato sector some farmers 
(5x) arranged contracts. One farmer has an agreement to apply exclusively chemicals that 
are approved by the buyer of his peach crop and assures the market for his output in th is 
way. 

Farmer groups, some remarks 
Regarding the optimisation actions of the various farmer groups, some remarks have to be 
made. Estate agents regard control, such as disease control and control of soi l and water 
quality, as very important (improvement numbers 43-45) . They also perform most 
experiments (improvement numbers 48-50) . The 'small' farmers hired less expertise. 
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'Small' farmer number two illustrates clearly the particular way of farming management for a 
small-scale farmer. He has a score of 16 improvements. First, he implemented a lot of 
improvements with seed varieties (Sx). Furthermore, he anticipated on the insecure output 
market by offering rare varieties of grapes and diversified his product range by selling young 
grape plants. Cultivating different varieties of one crop and different crops, because of 
different sowing, planting and harvest periods, means a more evenly distribution of crop 
operations and thus labour, over the season . This is a good example of a farmer who gained 
of the advantages of a small hectarage and adapted his management very well to the size 
and the geographical distribution of his farmland . 

Conclusion 
In general all farmer groups made improvements in al l management fields on items such as 
material technology, irrigation, chemicals, labour, market and finances. Moreover, farmers 
implemented both production process improvements and product improvements. 

From the analysis of the improvement measures some important trends in farming 
optimisation can be derived . Farmers invest in control and expertise, reduce labour, increase 
water efficiency and continuity of water supply, create more flexibility in crop practises by 
using different varieties and crops , improve their position on the sales market and reduce 
chemical pollution by using less toxic chemicals. 

21 . Future improvement and strategic reasons for this 

The measures that farmers plan to implement in the next one to three years illustrate the 
ideas of farmers in which way they can optimise their farming . In table 4.26 an overview is 
presented of the farmers ' intentions for future improvement actions. Fifteen farmers 
mentioned their future improvements. 



machinery I tools I mechanization 

I 
I capacity extend , _____ _ 
I new potato sowing machine 
r p~~gol~---- ·--···--

irrigation system 
1 
drip irrigation 

chemicals 1 fertilizers 

crops , seeds jother crops 

I 
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6, 11 (maize , cotton , potato) 

8 (to spare costs) 

1~ ((JliYE!::'IE!S.S. l~~()llr.L 
7 (in relation to increase farmland) ----------------1 
11 
-~--~---"-·--·---·-----·~·---·-.,·--·~·--····-~----------~ 

2 

1(citrus), 11 (maize , cotton , potato and olive), 14 (maize, cotton, olive) 

12, 6 (gravity>drip} , 7 (all gravity>drip within 10 years), 8 (wants total 

surface drip}, 16 (sprinkler>drip) 

'12 

16 (all transport subterranean, larger diameter pipes , fi lter, pump) 

16 (better quality) 

1 (small oranges), 

2 (grapevine for wine), 

6 (citrus : profitable , more convenient crop operations) 

Twelve farmers out of 15 pointed out that they had plans for future improvements. All farmer 
groups were represented within this group of 12 farmers. The future improvements confirm 
the trends of the implemented improvement actions of the past years 

In the near future, optimising their irrigation system will be a very important improvement 
action of the farmers (11 x). Farmers planned to invest in drip irrigation for annual and tree 
crops, the transport and storage system of water and levelling the farmland. These 
improvements should reduce water use and labour and increase production output. There is 
still a lot (of water) to gain in optimising the irrigation system. Farmers also intend to continue 
further mechanisation of their farming. Furthermore, farmers still plan to change their focus on 
crops and especially tree crops. 
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Planning and control management characteristics 

Farmers mentioned that they plan by means of paper, the computer or from memory. This 
also depends on the experience a farmer has with certain crops on particular plots. Changes 
in control activities are discussed in under strategic management characteristics and are 
illustrated in tables 4.24. and 4.25. 

4.3.2.3 
Performance characteristics 

Performance characteristics describe the results of the farmers' management and we 
distinguished between production, financial , personnel and communication and marketing 
results. The results that were relevant for the selection of farmers, relevant for the design of 
the SAP integration strategy and could easily be measured by means of an interview are 
production performance characteristics and financial performance characteristics. 

Production performance characteristics 

The production performance characteristics are technical indicators about the outputs from 
the production process that state the quality of the farming management. The two most 
important performance criteria of the production process for farmers are yield quantity and 
yield quality. 

22. Yield quantity 

.Table 4.27. presents the average (5 years) crop production of maize, cotton and sugar beets 
in 1,000 Kg per hectare. 

Table 4.27 

The average maize yield of 11 farmers is 13,000 Kg per hectare. In general farmers mention 
that yields vary between 12,000 and 14,000 Kg per hectare. Cotton fibre production usually 
amounts from 3,500 to 4,000 Kg per hectare, depending on the year. The average beet 
output varies from 55,000 to 95,000 Kg per hectare. This depends on whether sugar beets 
are cultivated on irrigated or dry land . The farmer who mentions a yield of 55,000 Kg per 
hectare, cultivates mainly on dry land. Compared to the average yield figures of Sevilla and 
Andalucia from 1995 to 1999v, the average yields farmers mentioned are high. However, 
these innovative farmers have good crop results in general , since this was a selection 
criterion for the interview. 
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22. Yield quality 

Quality of maize iri general is very high. Humidity of maize from Andalucia is low, so it does 
not have to dry first. An important quality characteristic is cotton fibre quality. In Spanish 
fabrics this is determined by moisture content, impurity and visual quality. One farmer 
mentions that the fibres are not always analysed and the price is paid per Kg cotton, less the 
moisture content. By this criterion the majority of the farmers produce a good quality. One 
farmer produces lower quality of fibre due to salinization . This way of measuring does not 
stimulate farmers to aim at real cotton quality such as length, colour and resistance of the 
fibre. The quality of sugar beat is determined by sugar content. The beet production is 
multiplied by a factor that is derived from the sugar content of the beets. The final production 
in tons per hectare is called the 'lndice Econ6mico Agricultor' (l.E.A.)vi . For two farmers sugar 
beet quality is high. One farmer struggles with salinization and for one farmer it is difficult to 
achieve a high sugar content under irrigation . 

Financial per1ormance characteristics 

The financial performance characteristics are indicators that state the financial quality of the 
farming management. The two most important financial performance characteristics are 
financial continuity and profit. Since financial continuity was a selection criterion, this 
paragraph will exclusively focus on profit. 
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24. Profit 

Profit is measured indirectly by means of production, price and costs since, for a variety of 
reasons, farmers were not able or willing to mention their profit. Average crop production and 
the corresponding costs are taken from table 4.27 and 4.21 respectively. In general costs are 
quite stable each year. Profit on the other hand can be rather unstable, mainly due to 
fluctuating prices. The prices presented in table 4.28. are the prices that Andalucian farmers 
received on average for their production output in the period 1995 to 1999vii. This price 
already included subsidies in order to make a comparison between the different crops . Each 
year, the prices fluctuate depending on the national and international market trends and the 
subsidy policy of the European Union. The subsidy of maize is presented in Ptas per hectare 
and that of cotton in Ptas per Kg. Table 4.28 gives an impression of the ratio of price, 
production and costs to profit and especially the influence of price fluctuations on the profit. 

Price 

price 
1 

( Ptas/Kg) 24.341996 : 30 .69
1995 

26.45 130.04
1997 

188.00
1996 i 157.93 8.781999 i 9.871995 

subsidy2 (Ptas/Ha, Ptas/Kg) 63,00~' 007 ' ~ ,0001995 
81 ,000 62.51997 108.6 1996 , i 87 .66 - I -

9.08 

-....................••.. ·················-······ 

production (Kg/Ha) 

Profit(• 1000 Ptas/Ha) 

revenues 

costs 

' 13,000 I 4,100 I 70,000 

1 Prices in pis/Kg, including subsidies, received In the period 1995 tO 1999, The price of maize excluding subsidies is 20 pis/Kg 
2 Subsidy of maize in pis/Ha in the period 1995 to 1998 and subsidy of cotton in pts/Kg in the period 1996 to 1998, The subsidy of maize is 

excluded in the price and assigned per hectare cultivated maize. The subsidy for cotton is included in the price 

Maize 
The price of maize, presented in table 24, is composed of the sales price and a subsidy from 
the European Union that is granted per hectare of cultivated maize. In case a farmer 
produces 13,000 Kg per hectare, the average subsidy amounts to 24% of the revenues . 
Although the sales price of maize is quite stable, subsidy varies each year. Farmers get to 
know the amount of subsidy at the start of the crop season. The sales price is slightly adapted 
for the moisture content of maize. Andalucian maize falls in the highest quality category since 
it is already dry. One advantage of maize is that the quality remains constant over a time 
period, at least until the price on the market improves. For this reason, many co-operatives 
have large silo's to store maize. From the table can be concluded that maize has the lowest 
revenues, but also the lowest costs . The profit will be quite stable and varies between 
116,000 and 199,000 Ptas per hectare. 

Cotton 
The price of cotton differs a lot. Spain receives a constant amount of subsidy from the 
European Union each year. This is based on a fixed production of 240 tons pure cotton fibre 
for the whole of Spain in one year. This amount is divided over the total national production 
and settled in the price per Kg . A lower national cotton production, therefore, implies a higher 
subsidy per Kg and a higher price. On average, subsidy accounts for 56% of the sales price 
and thus the revenues. Before farmers make the final plot scheme with the crop 
compositions, they inform themselves about the cotton price movements. Quality 
characteristics of cotton, such as moisture content and optical quality, also have a slight 
influence on the price. 
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The minimum and maximum values of the profits and the difference compared to the average 
profit in the table show that the profit of cotton is the most fluctuating of these three crops 16

. It 
also shows that in a dry year, such as 1996, the profit can be high (401 ,000 Ptas/Ha). 

Sugar beet 
The price per Kg sugar beet is fixed by the European Union and is quite stable. Also since 
farmers have contracts with the sugar beet processing industry that include price agreements. 
The final price that is paid is expressed in the I.EA, which includes the sugar content. As for 
cotton , the revenues, the production costs and the profits are quite high. However, due to the 
price stability, the profit is very stable. 

In view with the table, the ideal financial combination would be high production, high prices 
and low costs . This combination is not always possible , so farmers have to make their own 
optimal fine-tuning between price, production and costs and crop combinations each year. For 
example, a high production of sugar beets implies a lower sugar content, which reduces the 
lower price. In a year that the cotton price will be very high it is difficult to have a high 
production, since water is scarce. In general it is not always profitable to aim at maximum 
production output. The crop production will reach a technical biological maximum. The 
marginal costs to increase production will be so high that a crop is more profitable at a lower 
production level. 

4.3.3 Analysis of the environmental characteristics 

Farming environment 

Farmers have to take decisions and act within the possibilities and prerequisites of their 
environment. So, the sociological, economical, political, technological and physical, 
biochemical and geographical conditions of farming will affect farming management. Maize, 
cotton and sugar beet farmers act under more or less similar sociological , pol itical, 
economical, biochemical , physical and technological conditions . Slight differences could be in 
their network, local pol icy of the district Water Board, water supply and quality, temperature 
and diseases prevalent in an area. The analysis of the environmental characteristics is based 
on the interview questions, observations and information from experts and literature. In the 
following the environmental characteristics are briefly described. 

16 The strong price fl uctuations, high costs and in some years high profi ts of cotton, is comparable to the case of potatoes. 



25. Sociological characteristics 

Sociological characteristics describe the way a community of people is organised, interact 
and behave according common protocols and individual motives. The characteristic that is 
found relevant is : 
o organisation of farmers 
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· In general Andalucian farmers live in villages or towns near their land and not on their land 
like the former generation did. Farms have become more and more a company. Family 
members sometimes work on the land, especially in smaller scale farms , but often have other 
main activities. In areas with historically many small-scale farms, like in the area of Lebrija, 
farmers co-operate more. In the interviews some farmers mention that farmers in general are 
not very well organised . See also network farmers tables 4.22 and 4.23. Besides the formal 
networks farmers meet in local bars at diner time at 2 p.m. and after work at 7 p.m. 
Furthermore, female farmers are hard to find. Female technicians are more common. 

26. Political characteristics 

The political characteristics describe the way the national and international government 
regulate public life and affairs by means of interrelated decision making of political actors 
under a certain political structure, regime and power relations. The characteristics that are 
found relevant are: 
o agricultural politics 
o water related politics 

Spain has a parliamentary monarchy since 1978 after the dictatorial regime of Franco. The 
administration of Spain is decentralised in 17 autonomous communities and settled in the 
capital cities of the communities. In case of Andalucia this is in Sevilla . Moreover, Spain is a 
member of the European Union. So farmers deal with Andalucian, Spanish and European 
policies. 

Agricultural politics 
The Andalucian government deals with the development of rural areas. They are trying to 
modernise agriculture by means of investigation, information and local projects. The diffusion 
of recent scientific insights in farming management is poor. This is partly due to a lack of a 
formal agricultural knowledge infrastructure. Furthermore, commercial organisations have 

· filled the lack of knowledge for many years, so the relation between farmers and suppliers is 
strong. The government is trying to improve this by setting up institutes that perform research 
on different levels, from abstract to practical research and give information to and co-operate 
with farmers. One example of the lack of knowledge diffusion is the high consumption of 
chemicals, such as fertilisers, growth regulators, pesticides, plastic seal, etc. This causes high 
costs and severe environmental contamination . Researchers mention that large amount of 
chemicals in many cases is unnecessary, but this information slowly diffuses. 

The Spanish government prohibits the use of trans-genetic varieties that could be more 
resistant against diseases. Spain receives large amounts of agricultural subsidies from the 
European Union. At middle long-term subsidies from the European Union will disappear, due 
to change in European policy and the entry of the East European countries . This especially 
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concerns the cereals such as maize and wheat. Su~ar beet farmers do not receive subsidies . 
The case of cotton is slightly different, since Spain 1 and Greece are the only countries who 
produce cotton . The government in the past has stimulated the production of cotton. Cotton 
cultivation supplied the Spanish textile industry and provided much employment, since it was 
very labour intensive. Due to mechanisation the labour intensity reduced . 

Water related politics 
Spain and in particular Andalucia cope with increasing water shortages. The demand for good 
quality water for agriculture households and industry increase. Furthermore, Andalucia has 
some major natural reservoirs, which have to be suppl ied with sufficient water of good quality. 
Andalucia copes with water shortage in summer and flood in winter and sign ificant levels of 
contamination of for expample by nitrates . To protect the water quality the government has 
the Plan 'Nacional de Depuraci6n de Aguas Residuales' and 'Programas de actuaci6n sabre 
el domino publico hidraulico'. In some areas, especially Almeria sal ination and erosion due to 
over-irrigation is becoming a problem. Groundwater levels have to be maintained . So the salty 
water from the sea cannot enter land. The 'Plan Nacional Hidrol6gico' of Spain should give 
solutions for this water shortage. The government planned to build more water reservoirs . 
From October till April many precipitation water could be stored instead of flow away to the 
sea. The government was even discussing plans to construct pipelines for water from the 
river Ebro in the North to the South of Spain. However, these plans met much resistance from 
the other Spanish communities. Another way is to distribute water on a more market uniform 
way, by installing a water market. By means of a water market the price depends on the 
demand and supply. Water consumers have to pay for the amount of water per cubic metre. 
This should affect the behaviour of water users in times of scarcity or abundance. However, 
inherent to the crops farmers cultivate they usually need high water amounts in summer, 
when water is scarce. Farmers risk yield loss when they do not irrigate in time, so broader 
solutions are needed. Part of the regional agricultural programme concerns irrigation 
management. The infrastructure for water supply, the irrigation system and irrigation regime 
have to be improved by means of local projects, information and advice. New policies from 
the European Union , such as the European Framework of Water, obligates the government to 
protect the surface water, ground water and protected areas and report their situation and 
measures to the European Union. 

27. Economical characteristics 
Economical characteristics describe the whole in which resources are used to produce goods 
and services to satisfy needs and prosperity of society are divided . The economic sphere is 
all compris ing including type and goals of various markets, various degrees of division of 
labour, how people are organised with respect to work, the type and size of enterprises etc. 
The characteristics that are found relevant are: 
o production 
o production quotas 
o yield price 
o subsidies 

17 Spain produces 25% of the European production in 1988. About 90% is produced in Andalucia. 
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o profits 
o sales market 
o farm scale 
o farming related organisations 
o supply of labour 

Maize, cotton and sugar beet take up 120,666 ha of the 3,959,000 ha of cropland in 
Andalucia and produce respectively 297,582, 232,707 and 2,029,603 tons 18 yield . The 
average surface of farms is between 15 and 25 ha with a maximum of several thousands of 
hectares. This group holds many small-scale farms . The revenues a farmer receives depend 
on the yield prices and subsidies. See table 4.28 (profit) . Farmers deal with a production 
quota for maize, constituted by the EU. The subsidy of maize goes per hectare sowed maize. 
This has the side effect that farmers sow maize just to receive the subsidy, without performing 
any crop practises. For cotton no quota exists . Cotton is subsidised for a fixed limited 
production amount. So, the price for cotton is partly dependent from the total Spanish cotton 
production . The profits of farmers not only depend on the prices, but also on the costs .. 

Farmer sell their products to co-operatives and associations and direct buyers , such as the 
processing industry. Some farmers have a contract in which a (partly) fixed price is 
guaranteed . Since transport costs for sugar beet are very high farmers cultivate sugar beet 
when the distance to the processing industry is short. In general Andalucian farmers face 
serious competition in typically Mediterranean climate crops , such as cotton , olives and citrus 
fruit from North African producers. 

From the interviews was concluded that farmers have contacts with co-operatives , 
associations, agro-stores, etc. Related to crops farmers are organised in different levels. The 
sugar beet sector has a organ isation Al MC RA 19 that represents the interests of sugar beet 
farmers and does research to improve the general technical performance of the sector. The 
cotton sector is less organised and no research structure exists , wh ile cotton cultivation 
leaves a lot to improve. Organisations related to cotton cultivation hardly exist. Only one 
organisation exists recently, ATRIAS20

, which is related to pesticides and cotton and the 
F.A.E .C.A. performs research related to a range of crops21

. 

Many farmers mention that they have problems to find employees, notwithstanding the high 
unemployment rates of 31,75 (1997);; of Andalucia . In many cases agricultural work is heavy 
and seasonal. The whole agricultural sector employs North Africans who want to work in the 
sector, but have to work illegally. This is especially the case with the labour intensive crops 
such as olives and greenhouse crops . 

Strategic remarks 
• SAP can decrease future additional water costs, due to changes in water 

consumption payments. The differences in present tariffs for irrigation water should be 
included in the tests. · 

• Sugar beet experiments should be performed in areas where processing industry is. 
established 

• On medium-term, some EU subsidies will disappear. This perspective should be considered 
in research 

• SAP research should anticipate on existing research networks, such a~ AIMCRA, 
FAECA and ATRIAS. These organisations possess a lot of practical and local knowledge 
and have a wide network. They .cire found reliable by farmers. 

18 Junta de Andalucia, Consejeria de Agricultura y Pesca, Servicio de estudios y estad isticas, Serie historica de las superficies, 

producci6n y rendimientos de los cu/ficos principales de Andalucia (Sevilla: CAP Junta de Andalucia , 1999) 
19 Asociaci6n de lnvestigaci6n para la mejora del Cultivo de la Remolocha Azucarera 
20 Asociaciones para Tratamientos lntegrados de Algod6n 
21 Federaci6n Andaluza de Empresas Cooperativas Agrarias 
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28. Physical, biochemical and geographical characteristics 

The physical, biochemical and geographical characteristics together describe the production 
circumstances that determine the crop technical possibilities in which farmers can make 
decisions about farming. The characteristics that are found relevant are: 
o climate 
o soi/ type (incl. salinity) 
o slope 
o geographical spread crops 
o diseases 

Andalucia22 has a Mediterranean climate with an average temperature of 15-20 °C on a yearly 
basis. The highest rainfall periods in November and December go together with high 
temperature periods in July and August with low precipitation amount. In figure 4.8 is shown 
that exactly in this period of low water supply by rain, the demand of many crops, such as 
maize is at its maximum. The average precipitation is 630 mm/year and in summer water is 
scarce. In winter the climate is soft and it rarely freezes. Temperature is especially important 
in relation to minimum breeding temperatures of the seeds and maximum lethal temperatures 
of the crops in summer. The climates of the research areas Vega and Campiria are similar. 

Figure 4.8: Climate in La vega, Andalucia 
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In order to illustrate briefly the extent of drought in Andalucia table 4.29. presents the 
distribution of dry, modest and wet summers during 20 years and its effects on crops. Only 
seven of the 20 years crops do not have any negative effect from drought. And in seven of the 
20 years crops are seriously affected. 

Table 4.29: Assessment of drought in Andalucia and effect on crops, 1981-200a24 

Available irrigation water irrigation season negative influence on crops 

% of year with sufficient water years 

85-100 7 hardly 

65-85 6 modest 

35-65 2 high 

0-35 5 severe 

20 

22 Andalucia has a surface of 87.600 km2 (Spain 50,599 km2
) 
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Soils near the two important rivers Guadalquivir (657 km) and Genii (337) are appropriate to 
cultivate maize, cotton and sugar beet and other crops, due to its profound, fertile and diverse 
soils with a slight slope of 1-3%. Dominant soils in the La Vega of Sevilla (1565 km 2

) are 
xerorthent, xerochrept and palexeralf soils. Dominant soils of La Campiria (5398 km2

) are 
pelloxerert, xerochrept and rhodoxeralf soils. Soil characteristics of some representative 
soils23 are presented in table 4.30. In the area of las Marismas some saline areas exist. In 
these areas maize is not cultivated. In many several areas of the research area the fungi 
disease 'Verticilose' prevails. 

29. Technological characteristics 

The technological characteristics descrjbe the range, the level, the interrelations and progress 
of the existing body of knowledge and skills for the production of products and services of a 
community. The characteristics that are found relevant are: 
o water supply and irrigation 
o scientific foundation of the agricultural sector 

The major irrigation system is furrow irrigation, then sprinkler and drip irrigation. In Andalucia 
about 75% of the irrigation water comes from surface water and 25% from subterranean 
wells. The agricultural sector intensified production with a higher productivity on a large scale. 
However, this implied in overexploitation of aquifers and intensification in oil erosion. The 
price, supply and quality of irrigation water can differ per district Water Board. The central co
ordinating water organ is the 'Confederaci6n Hidrografica de! Guadalquivir'. The local Water 
Companies for farmers are called 'Comunidad de Regantes'. Depending on the irrigated 
surface and the availability of water, a farmer receives every year a fixed amount of water. 
Since water and infrastructure capacity is limited, a farmer needs permission from the 
Comunidad de Regantes to irrigate more land. Water demand of agriculture could reduce at 
least with 13% by modernising irrigation24

. 

On a regional level, Andalucia has not yet a fully developed formal system of information 
exchange and research . However, there is a certain amount of "informal" communication 
between the government, research institutes and farmers. At this moment, much of the 
research and information is provided by the private sector. The Ministry for Agriculture and 
Fishing is working on an extended research and information structure in the fields of crops, 
chemicals and irrigation, to improve the agricultural sector. 

23 Junta de Andalucia , Agencia de Medio Ambiente, Catofogo de Sue/os de Andalucia (Sevilla: CAP Junta de Andalucia, 1984) 
24 Junta de Andalucia, Plan Andaluz de Medio Ambiente (Sevilla: CAP Junta de Andalucia, 1997) 
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Irrigation machinery (11x) » !labour. 1weeding In general) (11x) » less : 
effiency, so less labour. [9. Replace gravity Into sprinkler Irr. (2x) 1·1abour. ' 
less water 51. Machinery to )»less water. 
needed. Improve logistics !10. Total surface cover sprinkler Irr. (2x) 

(truck weighing) (1x) !» less labour, faster, decrease temp ., 
» less labour, buy jbetter germinating . 

3. Scale 
enlargement 
(buy, rent or 
turn hills Into 
farmland) (7x) 
>>more 
overall 
efficiency. 

large quantities, so !11. Install sub soil water pipes (2x) » 
lower price. !tess evaporation water. 
5. Use a computer j12. Install drainage Installation (2x) » 
for admlnlstretlon !re-use water, so less water or prevent 
(9x) »less labour. /sallnatlon. 

\13. Install electricity for electrical pump 
j(2x) » less labour. I 

·117:-i=iiier (2x)·;; ti·1gher'effi~1~-ncy. drlp -122: Exlra organic treatment tn 7 · 
itnstallation . iyears (1x) »higher production. 
'18. Clean drainage pipes (1x) » higher 

1

123. Fertilizer with higher ; 
.efficiency drainage. concentrated components (5x) » • 
: higher production. 

1
24. Liquid fertilizer Instead of solid , 

!(6x) » better ass1milat1on, higher i 
!production. ! 
126. Other addition frequency [ 

! 
' 
! 
.j .. 

[38. Other seed variety (14x) » 1 
!higher production. ! 
!40. Sow cotton on high bed (1x) i 
!» more radiation +air, so higher i 
!producUon. i 
! } 

49. More knowledge 
though experiments with 
herbicides (3x) » less 
labour 
50. More knowledge 
through seed 
experiments (15x) » 
less plastic + labour. 

49. More knowledge 44. Expert measures 
though experiments with water quality (5x) » 
fertlllzer (3x) » higher production 
producUon optimizing . 
50. More knowledge 45. Expert to 
through seed measure soil quality 
experiments (15x) » (add specified 
higher production, higher chemicals) (11x) » 
sugar content higher production. 

lrertlllzers during crop season (2x) j [ i 
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···· ···------ J ····-········--- j ;other seed varieties ! ··-· --·--- ------

-· ··115.cor15truct artificial 1a-k"e(3x) >->-- - ,·2s:-tTseother lessloXic cli emic-ai5~ 30.f>i8siiCto-sOiid ;41 ~oiher seed variety cotton{12x)'4s :cr~il- fo. fxi>er1ments-wltii ___ - ··--·- - . ----- -

;guarantee water for drtp Irr. (3x) » less soil pollution+ health 1'waste centre (3x) '. >>more resistant against 11nsurance seeds (15x) >> 
0

16. Construct well (1x) »guarantee risk . ,»less \diseases. 1(5x) » resistance against 

1water supply for drip Irr. :21. Use more specified chemicals ;environ mental _Income disease 
1 1(1x) »less pollution . 1

1
damage. : 1guarantee. 

' 28. Desinfection of soil (1x) » ' ! 
' ' . i !" less disease risk. i 1 

' 29. Observation basin to measure i 
!Insects (1x) » ??. l 
131 . Special storage chemicals : 

I' (2x) » less environmental + i 1· 
- . i ' 

horizontal 52. Started to produce other crop types (10x) . vertical 
53. Produce varieties that ere scarce on the market (2x) 55. Produce a product with a value added, such as packaging of oranges (2x) or ginning of cotton (2x) 
56 Produce other nroducts es seeds 11xl and nurserv ntants 11xl £7. Sele nua•Antee with lndustrv bv means of a lnrlcel contract with lndustrv llncl. enreement to uae nnlv aooroved less toxic chemicals\ 16x1 

_. 
0 
01 
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Table 4.25: 
1,1nprove~~~,,c:if 1s. farmer5 . 'smair , · 'rriedium 

process improvements 
.., 2 Level land » increase irrigation effiency, so less water needed. · 6 Fact Sub ---! 
_! 3 Scale enlargement (buy, rent or turn hiiis. inio farrnlandi ;.; more overall effic lenc) ,;7 Outp Iner f 

- ~ 4 More faster, stronger+ specialized machinery » less labour costs+ insecurity. .1-1 Fact Sub 

~ ·51 Macii'irieiYfo improveiCiQi5iiC5 '(in:Jci<weii:iiiiri9 >> ie5siati0tir: : ·ilu;;1ar9Ei iillarii~ie;; ... 
~- · 5 Use a computer for admini stration » less labour. 

1 Risk Dec 

1 Risk Dec 

2 Risk Dec 

30 Plastic to soi Id waste centre » less environmental damage. 3
3 

_RF ... a'.5.ct~DS_,,_aec··v l _
1 

1

1 
.. 

32 A'ili'>IY-iii9iiei .iiliaiiiYiliaSiic » ;;;:u5eilia5tic · , 
_33_ :~\V. 1!3$_5. cotto~ ~:e~ .>.~ _ less thinning, so less _l~b<J~r . ... .... ... .... ~~~ ~a~i ......... 1J 
34 Seed variety mono-germinating sugar beet » less thinning, so less labour. 7 Fact Sav ' 1 I 

i . 35 Seed varieiY ccittciri short cyeie » less plastic+ labour+ harVEist before act rain: 8 Fact Sav I I 
i :· 37 use different varieties ;·> better labour distribution, so less peak labour 

1

1

5 

_0~aut·.·~p-Sal·n· c·~r [ 
1 

.. 

1

1·
1
! 

1 !~. . 38 oiher 5eeci :;,;;r;et.y ;; iiiiliier pracilietioil I 
;~: -39 oiher seecivarieiY5u9ar-ii.·;; iii9iier-5li9ai content 3 outiliilcr~...... ·· · .. .. 

· "' ·4asowC'Oitci·;;;;;,tiiQii iJed ;; m-are.raiiiaiiCin ~ air .' w tii9iier-prOciuctiCiri ... 1 ?u'JJ_ 1_~c:r .......... : . ....... ... ..... ....... i ....... ,. .\ 
,. ' 4i 'Oiherseedvariety cotton » more resistant against diseases. 1;~ · RiskDec 1 j 1 : 1 1 i 1 
''· .1-------=------------"':------~l *-1 --'-------'---+--------+--~---! 

. ~: -~~:~~~~::s~~~~i:~~~~~~~g~=~~ less pesticides. l :::: ::: ... __ . · ·1· ! _ · ···---: 
1 

: 1 

-~ · 44 ·&r;eri measlires 'Waier CiiJa1tt:;>;. i:irOciliciiorioillirnTzing?? 5 ou1p 1ncr ·· · ··· r·r r , 
., •. ,, 45 Expert measures soil quality to add specified chemicals » higher production. fr oliiP.incr ,· 

46 Crop insurance » income guarantee. ·5 Risk Dec 

48 Experiments with irr. doses » ?? 2 

-49-&iieriiiieil!swiih ti-erb'iciCie, ?esiiCicie+ ieriiiiZer » ? ? 3 

- sO'Ei<PEiri~eiiis:Wiih seeci-s ;;· 77 15 

Product improvements 

52 Produce other crop types 

:~: 53Pr';;(iuce scar~varietiesofgrapes~ C,i;;:;es ,,, 
.C · 

10· Hor 

'.? Hor 

2 Hor 56 Produce other products as seeds and nursery plants 

47 (Price) contract with industry (agreement to use only approved chemicals less tax 
~-····-· --··-····- -~········ .. ., .......... ·- ... ~·····. .. ..... -~· ........•...... --- .. 
55 Produce a product with a value added, orange packaging and cotton ginning 

· F11l:n!lir.!:YP4! .: 
::·-,; f.i~r~r. 

total improvements 

1 

r 1 
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'!ar!le' 'a-store' , 'agenf 
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4.4 
Scenario analysis: yields and finances of maize, 
cotton and sugar beets under SAP application 

4.4.1 
Introduction 
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During the hot and dry summers in Andalucia many maize, cotton and sugar beet cultivating 
farmers have to cope with severe water shortages, especially in the months June, July and 
August. In this period the amount of available water and the frequency in which it can be 
supplied are limited. It therefore frequently occurs that both the water supply and the water 
retained in the soil profile are not sufficient for the crops' water needs, particularly in periods 
of high crop growth, high temperatures and low rainfall. This causes hydric stress, which 
results in reduction of photosynthesis and hence significant yield losses. An extended 
explanation is presented in the conclusions of the baseline scenario, paragraph 4.4.3.1. 
Figure 4.9. shows the water demand of maize and the temperatures and rainfall during the 
crop season. 

Figure 4.9 

Andalucian climate and water demand of maize 
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The addition of super absorbent polymers to the soil can increase its water retaining capacity 
considerably. During periods of sufficient water supply, more water will be retained in the root 
zone where SAPs are added and will be available for the plants' evapotranspiration and 
growth. Despite the scarcity of water in summer, a lot of water is lost, especially due to 
drainage from irrigation. By applying SAPs, more drainage water will be retained in the root 
zone for the plants' use. In order to apply SAPs in their production process, farmers have to 
invest to buy SAPs. To get insight in the balance between the yield increase due to SAP 
application and the costs, a simulation model was developed. Subsequently, scenario 
analyses were executed to optimise the application of SAPs for Andalucian conditions. 

Simulation model 
To obtain insight in the effects of water management on the soil and on yields a simulation 
model was defined. This model was adapted to the Andalucian case by means of empirical 
data from field observations (Fernandez et al., 1995). The cultivation of maize and cotton on 
three soil types with and without SAPs under different water supplies was simulated. The 
simulated crop conditions were representative for the water related conditions farmers cope 
with in Andalucia during the entire crop season. This gave a detailed insight in the balance 
between water need of the crop and water supply and the effects of water shortage. 
Estimating the yield loss and financial loss due to water shortage gave an important indication 
about the demands of farmers for water management related solutions such as SAPs. 
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Scenario analyses 
Furthermore, the simulation model provides the possibility to assess the solutions and 
possibilities - opportunities - of the SAP application. The effect of SAP addition to the soil is 
computed in the scenario analyses. Since it is uncertain which effect SAP application will 
have in practice, several effects are simulated. The base-line scenario (0) deals with the crop 
production and financial implications without SAP addition. This scenario is compared to the 
SAP scenarios. Scenario 1 deals with an increase of the water retaining capacity. Scenario 2 
deals with an increase of the water retention and a changed irrigation regime. Scenario 3 
deals with the increase of water retention and drainage reduction . Scenario 4 is a combination 
of scenarios 1 to 3. The results give an indication of the suitability of soils and crops to apply 
SAPs. From these results an acceptable cost level of SAP application is calculated. By 
comparing the acceptable costs with the costs of SAPs for small scale high cost applications, 
such as gardening, an indication is given with respect to the appropriateness of the SAP 
application. The results of the scenario analyses are presented paragraph 4.4.3. 

4.4.2 
The simulation model about the soil, water and crop system 

4.4.2.1 Introduction 

In the first part of the simulation model , the soil , water and crop systems are defined. Since 
the focus is on water management, a water mass balance is made. By means of the water 
mass balance, the water management for the cultivation of maize and cotton on three soil 
types with and without SAP addition, under different water supply regimes, is described. 
Through the integration of local field observations, the water mass balance is adapted to the 
specific Andalucian conditions. Under these conditions the implications for the crop technical 
performance, the yield of maize and cotton, are assessed. Based on these results, a rough 
estimate is made of the yield of sugar beets. Subsequently, this simulation model is adapted 
for the SAP application. In the second part of the simulation model, a financial balance is 
made. The yield results are translated into financial revenues and reflected to the costs with 
and without SAP application. In figure 4. 11 , a short summary of this simulation model is 
presented. 

4.4.2.2 Water mass balance and yield without SAP 

Water balance without SAP 

The water mass balance 
describes the soil water 
content in relation to the 
different mechanisms in the 
soil, water and crop system, 
over time (see figure 4.10). 
The water mass balance at 
plot level provides insight in 
the capacity of the soil to 

Figure 4.1 O: water balance of the soil and crop 

store water available to the 
plant, the course of the water 
supply and crop water 
demand throughout the crop 
season, the extent and time of 
the drought and the 
consequences on crop 
evapotranspiration. From the 
law of mass conservation, 
equation 0, the general water 
mass balance of equation 1. 1 
can be written: 
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mass IN = mass OUT1 

P +I+ U = R + F + dASWC + D + ETa 

In which : 
P =precipitation (mm) 
I =irrigation (mm) 
U = upward flow by capillaries of the soil (mm) 
R = run-off (mm) 
F =fraction of water intercepted and lost by the leaves (mm) 

(mm) 

(mm) 
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( 1 .1) 

dASWC = change per day of available soil water content. This amount of water is stored in 
the part of the soil profile that is exploited by the roots and has to be available to 
the plant without hydric stress (mm) 

D =water loss by drainage (mm) 
ETa =actual crop evapotranspiration , which is a combination of evaporation E and 

transpiration T (mm) 

This mass balance is adjusted based on the empirical data from the experiment. All 
components of the water mass balance presented in equation 1.1 are measured 1 during the 
crop season to determine the crop evapotranspiration of maize. In the experiment the upward 
flow by capillaries (U) of the soil was assumed zero in view of the soil type and the water table 
levels recorded in wells (never closer than 5 m to the surface) . Also the water fraction 
intercepted and lost by the leaves (F) was assumed zero, since the period of heavy rains 
does not occur during the crop season and most irrigation is contained in the furrows. Run-off 
(R) was measured and found negligible, since the slope of the plot was minimal. The forgoing 
leads to the following water mass balance: 

P + I = dASWC + D + ET a (mm) (1.2) 

Water supply (P) and (I) 
With this model three types of crop seasons were simulated : a wet year, a modestly dry year 
and a dry year. Based on meteorological data of the weather station2 from 1971-1992 and 
literature3

, a wet, modestly dry and dry year were represented by 100%, 70% and 50% water 
supply from precipitation and irrigation . In order to estimate ETa under water supply regimes of 
70% and 50%, some assumptions had to be made: 

Water supply from P and I was assumed 70% and 50% of the 100% water applied in the 
experiment. 
In case of a dryer year with little precipitation, low water reserves are available, so less 
irrigation water is available . In the model, therefore, the amount of irrigation water in a 
certain season is related to the precipitation. 

Soil type and available soil water content (ASWC) 
The two best areas for the cultivation of maize, cotton and sugar beets are la Vega and La 
Campiria. These regions have fertile soils and water is available. 

The soil types used in the simulation model are: 
sandy (lower limit) 
sandy loam 
sandy clay loaml4 (upper limit) 

1 This balance only deals with water, so this balance can be directly translated into a balance of containment of volume, 

expressed in mm. 
2 Derived from data of the meteorological station Coria. 
3 Plan Nacional Hidrol6gico, Spain , 2000 
4 Soil type Se 505, described in Catalogo de suelos de Andalucia , Agencia de Media Ambiente (Sevilla : Junta de Andalucia , 

1984), renewed version at http://leu .irnase.csic.es. 
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The sandy loam and sandy clay loam soil are representative soils for high value added 
extensive crops in la Vega and La Campiria . The sandy loam soil has a medium water 
retention capacity and the sandy clay loam soil a high one. From the sandy loam soil 
empirical data are available from the experiment18

. The sandy soil represents the lower limit 
of available soil water content. Soil characteristics of the soil types are described in table 1. 
The estimate of the amount water that is available for the plant in 1 m3 of soil is based on the 
field capacity of the soil and the average wilting point for plants . 

In which: 
swc 
field capacity 
wilting point 

SWC = field capacity - wilting point 

= water content of one m3 soil 
= soil moisture left in the soil after drainage of the gravitational water 
= point at which plants cannot extract water from the soil pores and become 

wilted 

In order to estimate the amount of water that is really available for the plants, this general 
equation is specified by means of the following assumptions: 

The largest part of the plant roots of maize, cotton and sugar beets reach to a depth of 
0.75 m, the available soil water conten.t includes a depth of 0.75 m. . . 
Only 60% of the soil water content can be taken up by the plant without hydric stress. 
This is illustrated in the experiment. The more time passed by between two irrigation 
applications in a four day interval, the more the photosynthesis decreased. Therefore, 
during a decrease of soil water content, above wilting point, hydric stress already occurs. 
The starting point of the season is the day of sowing. Due to sufficient rains in spring, 
90% of the water retention capacity of the soil profile is filled. This is called the water 
stock at t=O. 

Therefore, the available soil water content for the plant is : 

ASWC = SWC * root depth * fraction water available without hydric stress 

In which: 
ASWC = amount of water in a soil volume available to the plant 

Actual crop evapotranspiration (ETa) 
By means of water uptake from the soil and evapotranspiration, the plant can regulate its 
growth, temperature and obtains its structure. The evapotranspiration is the combined 
evaporation from the soil and the transpiration from the crop. In general, the 
evapotranspiration of a crop is derived from the evapotranspiration of a reference crop, such 
as mown grass . 

ETc= Kc* ETret. 

In which: 
ETc= crop evapotranspiration under 100% water supply (mm) 
Kc = crop coefficient (-) 
ETret. = evapotranspiration of the reference crop mown grass (mm) 

The crop evapotranspiration in case of maize is based on the evapotranspiration determined 
in the experiment. Since sufficient water was applied in the experiment, the actual crop 
evapotranspiration of maize was equal to the crop evapotranspiration ETc. For cotton , the ETa 
and ETc had to be derived from the ETrer. of 1992 and the crop coefficient Kc (Fereres et al., 
1991, FAO, 1977). 

Short description experiment 
In the experiment maize was grown in Coria del Rio (37.2° N, 6.1° W) Spain, in the 
Guadalquivir river valley, in 1992. The climate of this region is Mediterranean with hot dry 
summers. The average annual rainfall amounts to 550 mm (1971-1992) and occurs mainly 
between October and May. The rainfall during the growing season in 1992 amounted to 171 
mm, which felt mainly in the period from March to June. The soil type was a sandy loam 
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Xerochrept (see table 1 ). The maize variety used in the experiment is called 'Prisma' and was 
planted in rows of 0.8 m apart with a total of 75,000 plants/ha. The crop season started on the 
24th of March (sowing) and ended at the 17th of August {harvest) . The standard crop 
practices of this region were used . The applied irrigation was high frequency irrigation that 
allowed maximum crop evapotranspiration ETc. Between the day of planting and the first 60 
days, the maize was sprinkler irrigated. Afterwards furrow irrigation was carried out, 
depending on the rainfall and evapotranspiration. 

Several parameters were monitored to determine water balance components and crop 
response: all meteorological parameters required to determine reference evapotranspiration, 
including precipitation (P), were measured at the weather station of the experimental farm. 
Sprinkler irrigation (I) was measured by pluviometers and furrow irrigation by the bucket and 
stopwatch method. ETret was calculated based on the Penman-Monteith combination 
equation . From this, ET a could be determined by means of the water mass balance. Since 
sufficient water was supplied ( 100% ), ETc was equal to the actual evapotranspiration ET a. A 
micro-lysimeter was used to measure the evaporation under the maize canopy. Physiological 
parameters such as crop height and phenological stage were measured each week and the 
leaf area index (L.A.1.) was measured every ten 10 days. Evaluation of leaf water potential, 
leaf conductance and net photosynthesis rate were monitored daily during two periods of four 
days . 

Drainage 
Drainage in the simulation model had to be calculated for the 70% and 50% water supply 
cases. Drainage especially occurs in case of precipitation and irrigation and in this model 
drainage is linearly related to P and I. Drainage in case of precipitation is indicated by 
factor p, which expresses the percentage of water retained during precipitation. Drainage 
in case of irrigation is indicated by factor i. In general, in dryer years with less water 
supply, drainage will be less too. This also depends on the irrigation frequency. In order to 
estimate p and i in case of 70% and 50% water supply, the total drainage in case of 70% 
and 50% water supply was assumed 70% and 50% of the total drainage measured in the 
experiment with the sandy loam soil. The drainage of the other two soils is assumed 
equal to the drainage of the sandy loam soil, although the drainage of the sandy soil will 
probably be higher in reality. Furthermore, the amount of rain water within a certain time 
period , especially in summer, will be small compared to furrow irrigation. Drainage due to 
rainfall, therefore, will be smaller than due to irrigation. The values for p and i are 
presented in table 1. Since the irrigation frequency of the experiment was quite high, 
drainage due to irrigation was low, 20% of ETa. This results in formulae 2.0 - 2.2, in which 
p and i were calibrated on the experiment for the 100% water supply case and adjusted 
for the 70% and 50% situations .: 

D = P - Pett+ I - lett (+ S) 

Pett = P * P 

lett = i * I 

In which: 

(mm) 

(mm) 

(mm) 

(2.0) 

(2 .1) 

(2.2) 

Pett =amount of precipitation added to the available soil water content in the root zone (mm) 
lett = amount of irrigation water added to the available soil water content of the root zone 

(mm) 
p = expresses the percentage of water retained in case of drainage during precipitation (-) 
i = expresses the percentage of water retained in case of drainage during irrigation5 

(-) 

S = surplus water. In case the field capacity of a soil is reached, the excess water will drain6 

(mm) 

5 D = 0.08 ·Era in case of 50% water supply, D = 0.1 O Era in case of 70% water supply till D= 0.12 •Era in case of 100% water 

supply. From this the p and i were calculated, with slight adaptations due to high rainfall at the start of the season. 
6 Surplus water occurs especially in spring, autumn and winter when heavy rains fall. 



The equations 2.0 - 2.2 about the drainage are integrated in the water mass balance, 
equation 1.2. This results in the following adapted water mass balance 1.3: 

Pe11 + le11 (- S) = dASWC + ETa (mm) 

Yield without SAP 
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(1.3) 

The reduction of crop yield due to drought depends on the degree of hydric stress during the 
crop season and the crop's sensitivity to drought. Each crop variety slightly differs in growing 
season, crop coefficient (Kc), yield reduction coefficient (Ky), resistance to extreme 
temperatures, diseases, etc. In the simulation model the differ~nces in varieties are not 
included. The focus is on the seasonal crop reduction coefficient and the seasonal actual 
evapotranspiration ETa. After a dry period, plants have the ability to recover to a certain 
degree from hydric stress . However, in some specific growing periods hydric stress can have 
severe implications for the plant's development and yield. In the simulation model , the varying 
drought sensitivity is included by means of the monthly yield reduction. The monthly yield 
reduction is only nominally included in the final conclusions, since it is not quite clear what the 
effects will be on the final yield . 

Another issue in the yield reduction equation is excluded. Effects of water shortage and hydric 
stress can be measured by means of the main crop performance parameters, ·such as crop 
height, crop leaf area8 and crop yield. The ratio between these three parameters under 
different conditions of hydric stress will not be constant. This implies that a higher water 
supply and ETa might result in an increased crop height. The quality and quantity of the yield , 
however, such as maize cob and cotton fibre, might hardly increase. In the model these 
effects are excluded . The crop yield is, therefore, described by means of the following yield 
reduction equation: 

Ry season = K yseason * ( 1 - [ ET a season / ET c season] ) (%) (3.0) 
In which: 
Ry = yield reduction (%) 
Ky = yield reduction coefficient, expresses the crop's sensitivity to drought9 

( - ) 

ET8 season = actual crop evapotranspiration during one season (mm) 
ETcseason =crop evapotranspiration during one season (mm) 

The reduction of the crop yield is presented in equation 4.0. In this model the crop yield is 
based on average yields . Maize yield amounts to 12.50010

, cotton yield to 4 .000 and sugar 

7 Surplus water occurs especiall y in spring, autumn and winter when heavy rains fall. 

' The leaf area is expressed in leaf area index (LAI.) . 
9 The crop yield reduction factor is given for each month (KYmonth) and the whole crop season (KYseason). For the final calculations, 

the KYseason is used. 



beet yield to 70 .000 Kg/ha . Maximum yield levels of maize, cotton and sugar beets can be 
significantly higher than the average yield , respectively 14.000, 5.000 and 90.000 Kg/ha. 
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Ya= Yav. * (1 - Ry) (Kg/ha) (4.0) 

In which : 
Ya =actual crop yield (Kg/ha) 
Yav. =average crop yield (Kg/ha) 

4.4.2.3 Water balance and crop yield with SAP 

The addition of SAP affects the water movements and storeige in the soil. This is caused by 
several mechanisms that still are not quite clear and still have to be further investigated. 
Some effects of SAP are briefly explained here. The foremost important mechanism that 
increases the water retention capacity is the utilisation of the large pores that normally cannot 
retain water. Especially in sandy soils the fraction • too large' pores can be very high, up to 
90% of the total pore fraction . Another mechanism that could affect the soil hydrology could 
be a change of infiltration capacity due to changes in soil structure. Since sufficient 
knowledge is not available, this is not included in the model. By adding SAPs, the chemical 
composition of the soil changes. Especially for soil with a low clay mineral and organic matter 
content, the cation exchange capacity (CEC) of the soil could change. These mechanisms are 
also excluded. One mechanism that could influence the effects of SAPs on the soil is the salt 
content of the soil and the irrigation water and the CEC. Especially polyvalent cations could 
decrease the water retention capacity of SAPs. From this point we will only include the 
utilisation of the large pores in the simulation model and the scenario analyses . 

The increase of the water retention capacity of the soil due to the addition of SAPs 

In order to determine the proper amount of SAPs to be added to the soil some key information 
is given: 
• SAPs are added only to the 5-30 cm zone (0 .25 m\ since the highest root intensity lies in 

this zone. 
SAP addition covers the whole surface of one hectare. SAPs remain 4 years in the soil 
and in case of annual crops the soil has to be ploughed every year. Local addition, 
therefore, is impossible. 

• Soil pores that are too large (>30 microns) to retain water could be filled with water 
absorbed by SAPs. 
SAPs can retain 200 times their own weight in water. One Kg SAP can, therefore, retain 
200 Kg water, which is approximately 200 L. 

In general , ameliorated soil has a pore fraction of 0.5 of the total soil. In a sandy soil 90% of 
its pores are too large to retain water. In the sandy loam and sandy clay loam soils only 50% 
of the pores are 'too large'. Since the plant roots also have to exchange gasses, 23% of the 
pores has to be available for gasses. The remaining part of the pores, therefore, is suited to 
be filled with water absorbed by SAPs. 

This implies an extra 86 mm volume of water for the sandy soil and 48 mm for the sandy loam 
and sandy clay loam soil in a soil volume of 0.25 m3 soil. A plant is able to absorb almost all 
the water absorbed by SAPs 11

. SAPs retain 200 times their own weight in water. 
Consequently, 0.25 m3 sandy soil needs a SAP addition of 0.43 Kg . To achieve 86 mm extra 
retention capacity for one hectare, 4,303 Kg SAPs have to be added to sandy soils and 2,391 

'
0 This yield was produced in the experiment. 

11 The increase of the water retention capacity, based on the results of an experiment of (1) J. Ringersma (1999 ) and on a report of (2) 

Bouten, Schaap, 1988. In the experiment of J. Ringersma (1999), the water retention capacity of a sandy soil increases with a factor 

2.3 after the addition of 0.4 mass % SAP. In a soil volume of 0.25 m3, a sandy soil obtains an extra water retention capacity of 32.5 

mm above the normal water retention capacity of 25 mm. 
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Kg to sandy loam and sandy clay loam soils. An overview of the soil characteristics, increase 
of water retention capacity and SAP amount is summarised in table 4.31. 

The increase of evapotranspiration due to the addition of SAPs 

In case the extra water retention capacity is filled with water, the actual evapotranspiration of 
the plant will increase. Equation 1.4 presents the difference in actual evapotranspiration 
between a crop cultivated in a soil with and without SAPs: 

dETa =ET a, SAP - ETa (mm) (1.4) 

In which: 
ET a, SAP = actual evapotranspiration of a crop on a soil with SAP 
ET a = actual evapotranspiration of a crop on a soil without SAP 

The yield increase due to the addition of SAPs is assessed by means of equation 3.1. SAPs 
might also result in a higher average yield Yav. This is not included in the analyses since no 
data were available: 

dRyseason = Kyseason * ( [ ETasAP,season- ETa season)/ ETcseason ) (%) (3.1) 

dRyseason = Kyseason * ( dETa season / ETc season ) 

The difference between the crop yield with and without SAPs is written in equation 4 .1. This 
equation presents the crop technical performance of SAPs: 

dY = Yav. * dRy 

In which: 
dY = difference in yield reduction between a crop on a soil with and without SAP (Kg/ha) 

12 The crop yield reduction factor is given for each month (KYmonih) and the whole crop season (KYseason). For the final calculations, the 

KYseason is used. 
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Different effects of SAP application 

The addition of SAPs to the soil will have different effects that influence the actual 
evapotranspiration and the crop technical performance (yield). The following situations are 
quite plausible : additional water stock at the start of the season, adjusted irrigation regime, 
drainage and evaporation. These are explained in the following. 

Additional water stock at the start of the season, dstockstart season 

The first situation that is very likely to occur is the availability of an additional water stock at 
the start of the crop season. The soil profile is completely filled by the spring rains of 
February, March and April. However, in March and April , the crop's evapotranspiration is very 
low, so the extra stock due to rainfall only is useful once. Later in the crop season, when 
evapotranspiration becomes considerable, the rain will hardly fill the total soil profile since the 
precipitation volumes (maximum 30 mm) are too low. An extra stock at the start of the season 
implies that the difference between ETa with SAPs and ETa without SAPs will be equal to the 
difference between the available soil water content (ASWC) with and without SAPs. This is 
presented in the following equation : 

dETa = ET a, SAP - ETa (mm) (1.4) 

In case of dstockstart season 

dET a = ASWCsAP - ASWC (mm) (5.0) 

In which: 
dETa =difference between ETa with SAPs and ETa without SAP (mm) 
ASWCsAP = available soil water content with SAPs (mrn) 
ASWC =available soil water content without SAPs (mm) 

In this case the additional available soil water content, due to SAPs, can be calculated by the 
combination of equations 3.1 and 5.0: 

dRyseason = Kyseason * ( [ ASWCsAP-ASWC / ETCseason ]) (%) (3.3) 

dRyseason = Kyseason * ( dASWCsAP / ETCseason } 

So, in case the additional soil water content is only used at the start of the season, the effect 
of SAPs on the crop yield can be expressed by combining equations 4.1 and 5.0: 

dY av. season= Kyseason * ( dASWCsAP / EtCseason } * Yav. (Kg/ha) (4 .2) 

Irrigation regime 

Due to infra-structural and organisational constraints , the water suppliers are only able to 
provide water at a limited frequency. This means that high irrigation volumes have to be 
applied to supply sufficient water. In this way, the additional water retention capacity due to 
SAP application can be utilised several times. More water remains in the root zone and can 
be used by the plant. This also means that a plant can overcome longer periods without water 
supply. Another advantage of the lower frequency irrigation is the saving of irrigation labour 
costs (see chapter 4.3, interviews). In the model several low irrigation regimes are tested . The 
irrigation reg ime is based on the maximum water retention capacity of a soil type with SAPs. 
Also water loss by drainage is included. 

lett= ASWCsAP, (mm) (2.2) 

I = ASWCsap * i 
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Drainage and evaporation 

In the simulation model, no difference is made between the drainage of the three soils. 
Furthermore, a low drainage value is applied to soil with and without SAPs. This is based on 
the field observations of the experiment in wh ich a high irrigation frequency (37x) is applied. 
This is much higher than the common irrigation frequency (13x). For this reason the drainage 
in the experiment is quite low 16% (i = 0.84) under 100% water supply conditions. Water loss 
due to drainage in case of furrow irrigation is very possible to amount up to 26% (i = 0. 7 4 ). A 
large part of the water loss is caused by a lack of irrigation uniformity under furrow irrigation. 
In case of lower irrigation frequencies, therefore, SAPs could not only influence the water 
retention of the soil , but could also affect the soil water movement, such as the infiltration 
velocit/ 3

. The change of evaporation caused by the addition of SAPs is excluded from the 
analysis due to insufficient data. 

dBenefitsAP =Ky* (drainage I ETc) * Y * Pryield -OsAP * PrsAP (Pis/ha) (10.1) 

Accumulated effects on evapotranspiration 

The different effects of SAP addition, such as extra water stock at the start of the season, 
irrigation regime and drainage, could occur at the same time. The accumulated effect on the 
actual evapotranspiration ETa could therefore be the following : 

4.4.2.4 Financial balance 

The financial implications due to the addition of SAPs are the following: 

In which: 
Pr yield 
OsAP 
PrsAP 
Placement SAP 

dRevenuesAP = dYav. * Pryield 

dCostsAP = OsAP * PrsAP (+Placement SAP) 

dBenefitsAP = dRevenuesAP - dCostsAP 

= price of the crop yield (Pts/Kg) 
= quantity SAPs added to the soil (Kg/ha) 
= price of SAPs (Pts/Kg * year) 

(Pis/ha) (7. 0) 

(Pis/ha) (8.0) 

= costs to add SAPs to the soil. This is assumed zero, since no data are 
available . 

. 
13 Once the soil with SAP is saturated, the large pores are fil led with swollen SAP granules for a large part. This could imply that 
the infiltration velocity decreases. So, the application of SAP could improve the low irrigation uniformity of furrow 
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To understand the total effect of SAP application on the water balance, yield and finances, the 
yield equation 6.0 has to be combined with the financial equation 9.0. This results in the 
following equation : 

dBehefitsAP =Ky* (dETa I ETc) * Ymax. *Pr yield - OsAP * PrsAP (Pis/ha) (10.0) 

When the different effects on the ETa are included, which are described in equation 3.2, 
equation 10.0 is completed and results in equation 10.1. 

14 The crop yield reduction factor is given for each month (KYmonth) and the whole crop season (KYseason) . For the final calculations, the 
K Yseason is used. 



In the following summary, the main equations of the simulation model are presented. 

Figure 4.11: Simulation model , summa 

··:rd;:0]jf~'.ht1~1:'.&:'?:_~,.,. <·.'.·:~::. ~~~t 
· Sjmulatior;i~m?,. 

15 1 is derived from the total drainage in the experiment D = 0.08-0.12 •ETa. 
16 Surplus water occurs especiall y in spring. autumn and winter when heavy rains fall. 
17 The crop yield reduction factor is given for each month (KYmonth) and the whole crop season (KYseason). For the final calculations, 

the KYseason is used. 
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In the following table the values for the different variables that are applied in the simulation 
model are summarised: 

Table 4 .31 

15 

classification 19 

100 250 330 

0 100 120 

0.60 0 .60 0.60 

available soil water content at 0.75 45 67.5 94.5 

m 

stock start season 40.4 60 .8 85.1 

0.5 0.5 0.5 

90 50 50 

23 23 23 
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·---~--·~~,-·~--

available soil water content 77.5 131 

.. '.'v.i!.h. ... ~f...~ ... ~' .9!5. .. f1l .. (f>..~VY~5.'.':~0 1s}('11'1l) ....... ; ..... . 
'3.f!l()~~t of SAP in 0.25 m3 (Kg) 0.16 0.43 

.... !o. ('.'v.~i\lh..' l. .. 9.'Y. .. ~f:<:.P ...... i .. n ....... s .... o ...... i .. 1.· ..... • ... • ........................................ , .............. ...... o ..... · .. . 0 .16 

amount SAP (Kg/ha) 4 ,303 
price SAP is 414 Pts/Kg'year 

•• calculated based on pore space which is normally unsuited for water retention 
'*'bulk densit of soil is estimated at 1.1 K /I 

539 

0.84 

0.74 

119.5 142.5 

0.13 0 .24 

0.05 0.09 

1,250 1,250 2,391 

0.92 

0.82 
'Rainfall occurred mainly at the start of the season, when the soil profile already was at field capacity. This water is of no benefit for the 
crop growth and lost as surplus water. In case of the sandy loam soil the surplus at 100% waler supply is 60 mm, at 70% 41 mm and at 
50% 26 mm. 

17 1992 not included in calculations 

ET0 determined in experiment not included in calculations 

609 450 

0.86 

158 9.08 

18 J.E. Fernandez, F. Moreno, eV al., Water use and yield of maize with two levels of nitrogen fertilisation in South West Spain 

(Agricultural Water Management 29, 1996, pg. 215-233) 
19 USDA Soil Survey Staff. Soil Taxonomy (USA: 1975) 
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4.4.3 
Scenario analysis 

4.4.3.1 Introduction 

In the preceeding paragraphs, a simulation model was defined. All main variables that could 
influence the benefits of the SAP application are expressed in equation 10.1. A short 
summary of the simulation model is presented in figure 4.10 and table 4.31 value variables. 
The variables that are considered to determine the SAP performance the most and could be 
influenced by the SAP producer or farmers , are the following: dstock, irrigation regime, 
drainage, amount of SAPs and price of SAPs20

. In the scenario analysis these variables are 
manipulated to evaluate their effects on the benefits. Dstock, irrigation regime and drainage 
are discussed in scenarios 1-3. The amount and price of SAPs are discussed in scenario 4, in 
which scenarios 1-3 are combined. The tables with the results of the calculations based on 
the model are presented as cumulative tables . However, the simulation model is based on 
day to day calculations of water supply and demand, the available soil water content and 
evapotranspiration. From this the monthly and seasonal yield reductions are derived. This 
concept is attractive in future lay-outs for detailed experiments . All scenarios are compared to 
the base-line scenario (0), which features the yield results of a soil without SAPs. The .focus is 
on maize, since in the case of maize empirical data are available. The results for maize are 
translated , if possible, to cotton and sugar beets. In the following the scenarios are briefly 
explained. 

4.4.3.2 Base-line scenario (0): soil without SAP 

The base-line scenario 0 deals with the yield loss of crops cultivated on soils without the 
addition of SAPs. The structure of the monthly water balance for maize in a sandy loam soil 
under 100% and 70% water supply is illustrated in tables 4.32 and 4.33. 

20 1 euro = 166 pesetas 



I effective 0 17 27 101 167 35 347 

Drainage 0 3 3 10 15 3 35 
------·------- ·---· -- ____ .., 
Surplus 2 39 0 0 0 0 41 

i 
Etc 4 ! 62 80 172 215 77 609 

average ASWC 61 61 52 15 11 8 I 2 

(0 .75) 

Eta 4 62 74 124 184 35 483 

Deficit 0 0 6 127 
-----·--------
Ky (-) 1.25 

~0:;-:¥".g?~.;s;_, 
Reductiori (%)" ·~~~ "26% ; 

In the following table the yield losses and benefit reductions are presented . The base-line 
scenario deals with maize and cotton on sandy, sandy loam and sandy clay loam soils, 
without SAP addition under high frequency irrigation (37x) and low drainage. 

Table 4.34 

F{y no SAP 

Yield reduction 

Revenue reduction 

sandy loam soil (Coria) 

6.5 

813 

16,250 

1.5 . 26.0 46.1 

..... ····--·-·· !.~~ -.. :t __ j.25o I 5,763 

13tf1() ~~~ 
Yield reduction 
.....................................• 

Revenue reduction 3,750 65,000 115,250 

sand cla loam soil (Se 505) 

Revenue reduction 0 51 ,250 101,250 

10.2 26.4 39.0 

408 

64 ,464 166,848 246,480 

7.5 23.7 36.3 

300 948 1,452 

47,400 149,784 229,416 

208,560 
Yield maize= 12.500 Kg/ha, Price= 20 Pts/Kg subsidies are assigned per hectare and are not incl uded in the sales price. so subsidies are 

excluded (revenues 250,000 pts/ha), 

Yield cotton= 4000 Kg/ha, Price = 158 Pts/Kg, subsidies are included in the sales price (revenues 632,000) 

Conclusions base-line scenario 0 
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At the start of the season until April , the available soil water content in the soil profile is in 
general sufficient due to the frequent rains and the limited evapotranspiration . From June 
onward, the plant is growing vast and temperature rises . Therefore ETc increases. Rainfall 
becomes less in June and practically holds off in July and August to start again in September 
or October. The water stored in the soil profile is not sufficient water to supply the crops for 
the rest of the crop season, despite the abundant rainfall in winter and spring. Normally, 
especially during March and April much water is lost. Table 4.32 shows an amount of 54 mm 
surplus water caused by the rainfall of April. From June irrigation becomes necessary to refill 
the soil profile. In wet years this prevents severe hydric stress of the crops and a growth and 
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yield reduction . Due to the large water demand and the limited storage capacity in Andalucia, 
water is scarce in summer. So, during modestly dry and dry years, also irrigation water 
becomes scarce water supply is insufficient. This is illustrated in table 4.34, cultivation of 
maize under 70% water supply. Even during these periods of water scarcity much water is 
lost due to drainage that occurs under irrigation . Under 100% water supply the seasonal 
drainage is 103 mm and under 70% water supply 35 mm21

. On the three types of soil 70% 
water supply causes yield reduction. The soil with the highest water retention capacity, the 
sandy clay loam soil, has the lowest crop reduction of 21 % for maize. Furthermore, the table 
illustrates the lower sensitivity to hydric stress of cotton, compared to maize. Maize on a 
sandy soil shows a yield reduction of 51 % under 50% water supply and cotton 39%. The 
maximum monthly crop reductions of table 4.33 are higher than the seasonal crop reductions, 
since a plant can recover from hydric stress to a certain degree. However, interruptions of the 
plant's development will result in yield reduction. Crop reduction in turn has serious financial 
impact on the revenues that can drop till 33% (cotton under 50% water supply table 4.34 ). At 
the end of the season, the second half of August, the evapotranspiration of the crops 
decreases. 

4.4.3.3 Scenario 1 

Additional water stock at the start of the season (dstockstart season) 

Scenario 1 deals with an extra water retention capacity at the start of the season, due to SAP 
addition. This extra retention capacity is only applied at the start of the season, since 
sufficient rainfall fills the soil profile to its maximum. This scenario is applied for three soils, 
sandy, sandy loam and sandy clay loam, under three water supply regimes. The crops maize 
and cotton are irrigated with a high frequency (37x) and a low drainage is assumed . The 
hydric stress during the crop season will decrease due to the larger water reservoir from SAP 
addition . SAPs might also result in a higher average yield than the yield amounts22 applied in 
this analysis, due a decrease of hydric stress. Since no data were available, this option is not 
investigated in this study. 

Scenario 1.a: additional water stock at the start of the season 

Scenario 1.a for a sandy soil deals with an extra available soil water stock at the start of the 
season of 32.5 mm. In order to create this extra water reservoir, 1,625 Kg/ha SAPs had to be 
added to the soil. Table 4.35 presents the yields and the financial balance for maize and 
cotton in a sandy soil under three water supply regimes. 

21 Note that these are drainage losses under high frequency irrigation. Drainage under nonnal frequency irrigation is much higher, 

see paragraph 4.4.3.5. 
22 maize:12,500 Kg/ha, cotton : 4000 Kg/ha, sugar beet: 70,000 Kg/ha 



Table 4.35 

(%) 

f3vnc> S.A.~ ... 

f3v 5.A..F' 
difference 

(•103 Ko/ha) 

Yield no SAP 

Yield SAP 
············•·········•········•••···· 

difference 

('103 Pis/ha) 

Extra revenues 
··-···········-··························-
Extra costs 

balance 

6.5 ; 30.6 : 50.7 10.2 26.4 39.0 
. ·-···· I ·· ................................................................................................................................................. , ........... ............................... ..;. ................................................ ,, ............................................. , 

0.0 ' 24.0 44.0 6.3 22.5 35.1 

6.5 i 6.7 ' 6.7 3.9 3.9 3.9 

11,688 8,672 ············1 ··········· .. ···· ... ... ... ...................... . . 
12,500 9,505 

6,166 

7,000 

833 
.............................................. ............ i ....... .......................................... . 

812 l 833 

16,239 16,669 16,669 .................................... "!' 
672,750 

.................................................................. 

672,750 672,750 

-656,511 -656,511 -656,511 

3,590 
. .......................................................... . 

3,747 

2,945 

3,101 
.. . ?·~~1 ... 

2,598 
............................................ ; . 

156 156 156 

24,688 24,688 24,688 
······-· ····················-·····-·····- ····r·-

672,750 672,750 672,750 

-648,062 -648,062 -648,062 

Yield maize = 12.500 Kg/ha, Price maize= 20 Pis/Kg, Yield colton = 4000 Kg/ha, Price colton = 158 Pts/Kg 

Amount SAP = 1,625 Kg/ha. Price SAP = 414 Pts/Kg year 

Due to the smaller fraction of pores that cannot retain water of sandy loam and sandy clay 
loam soils , less SAPs have to be added . Table 4.36 and 4.37 present the effects of 25 mm 
increase of water retaining capacity of the soil. Therefore, 1,250 Kg/ha SAPs have been 
added. 

Table 4.36 

(%) 

~Yr!O §Af' 1.5 ! 26.0 i 46.1 7.5 
' 

23.7 

~r §A.F'. 0.0 ! 20.9 40.9 4.5 
' 

20.7 
·······················-········-····-····-·· , ............. 

33.3 

36.3 

difference 1.5 . 5.1 5.1 3.0 : 3.0 3.0 

(' 103 Ko/ha) 

Yield no SAP 
···································-··--

12,318 

12,500 

182 

9,249 

9,890 
_ ...... 6.Z~~··· .. ~} E5~~ .. .... .. 3,053 _ + ?· 5..5.0. 

Yield SAP 7,384 ........... } .~1§ .. i ~ .•. 1.?~. • ........ ....................... . 

difference 641 641 120 120 

(' 1 03 Pis/ha) 

Extra revenue 

Extra costs 

balance 

3,635 

517,500 

-513,865 

; 12,822 
.......... :·· ·········•·····•···························•·• 

517,500 
: -504,678 

12,822 18,990 
.....................•.•..•..•... ...•...... ............................. ··· ······ ········~ ····· 

517,500 517,500 

-504,678 -498,510 
Yield maize = 12.500 Kg/ha, Price maize= 20 Pts/Kg, Yield colton = 4000 Kg/ha , Price colton = 158 Pis/Kg 

Amount SAP= 1,250 Kg/ha, Price SAP= 414 Pts/Kg year 

18,990 

517,500 

-498,510 

........ ] 
! 

2,670 

120 

18,990 . ...................................... 
517,500 

-498,510 
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Table 4.37 

(%) 

R y no SAP 0.0 20.5 ' 40.5 ~ 

·······-···· · · · ··· · ······ · ~· ·· · ·· 

f3L§AP . 0.0 15.3 l 35.4 1.3 

difference 0.0 5.1 i 5.1 3.0 

(•103 Kg/ha) 

Yield no SAP 12,500 9,941 7,436 3,828 .. 
Yield SAP 12,500 10,582 8,077 3,948 
..................................... . ............................. 
difference 0 641 641 120 

(• 1 o' Pts/ha) 

Extra revenues 0 12,822 12,822 18,990 
· ······~ 

................................ .. .... .. ......... ..................... 
~ ······ .. .... .... ... .. . . ... . ......... ··· ············ ······· · ·· ~ 

Extra costs 517,500 ! 517,500 517,500 517,500 I 

balance -517,500 i -504,678 -504,678 -498,510 
Yield maize= 12.500 Kg/ha, Price maize= 20 Pts/Kg, Yield cotton= 4000 Kg/ha, Price cotton= 158 Pts/Kg 

Amount SAP = 1,250 Kg/ha, Price SAP = 414 Pts/Kg year 

20.4 

17.4 

3.0 

3, 

i 18,990 

i 517,500 

-498,510 

Scenario 1.b: extended additional water stock at the start of the season 
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33.0 

30.0 

3.0 

2,679 

2,800 

120 

18,990 

517,500 

-498,510 

In scenario 1.b, the extra dstock at the start of the season is extended from 32.5 mm to 86 
mm in case of the sandy soil and 25 mm to 48 mm in case of the sandy loam (Coria) and the 
sandy clay loam soil (Se 505) . The effect on the yields and financial balances is presented in 
table 4.38. 

Table 4.38 

(%) 

F3.Y.n<> §~P 
f3y ;;~~ 

6.5 50.7 1.5 26.0 46.1 0.0 i 20.5 : 40.5 

0.0 13.0 33.0 0.0 16.2 

~ R y 6.5 17.6 17.6 1.5 9.8 

(•10' Kg/ha) 

Yield no SAP 11 ,688 I 8,672 6, 166 12,318 9,249 
!·····································+·········· 

36.2 

9.8 

6,743 

0.0 

0.0 

12,500 

I 10.6 • 30.7 

: 9.8 i 9.8 

9,941 7,436 

12,5?9....... 1Q.~?§ • !.!§?~ ....... . !.?.!?.g9 Yield SAP ···· ················ ··· ······ ···mm 12:SQQ ml ....... 1 ... 0 .....•.. 8 ..... 7 .. ·.·.1.·.·.························ .... ·.·. 5:372 ···· ······································ ..... .. . .. ........ . l 
·······1 ························ .. ·········· 

11 ,_1?_?. ·' ~ . EJ.§E>. . 
~Yield 812 1 2,205 2,205 . 182 1,231 1,231 0 1,231 1,231 

(• 1 03 Pts/ha) 

24,618 : 24,618 0 I 24,618 ............................................. . ............................. .. 
Extra costs 1,781 ,442 . 1,781,442 : 1,781,442 989,874 989,874 989,874 989,874 989,874 989,874 

balance -1.765,203 -1,737,334 I -1,737,334 -986,239 : -965,256 . -965,256 
Yield maize= 12.500 Kg/ha, Price maize= 20 Pts/Kg. Yield cotton = 4000 Kg/ha, Price cotton= 158 Pts/Kg 

Amount SAP= 4.303 Kg/ha (sandy), 2.391 Kg/ha (sandy loam and sandy clay loam), Price SAP= 414 Pts/Kg year 

-989,874 j -965,256 I -965,256 

Theoretical maximum revenues due to an extra stock at the start of the season 

In the following, the theoretical maximum revenue due to a certain extra stock at the start of 
the season is calculated . The maximum revenue is based on the maximum crop technical 
performance, which is calculated by means of equation 7.0. 
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d Reven uesAP = Ky * ( dstocksian I ET c season ) * Y * Pr yield 

The maximum crop technical improvement and revenues of maize, cotton and sugar beet due 
to the increase of water retention capacity is presented in table 4.39. 

Table 4.39 

5.8 10.3 6.1 9.1 16.2 

~yie_lf!Jf5g(r/~L ... 232 412 6.370 11 .340 

J=>ri ~El yiEll<J. (f"ts!~) , .............................................................................................................................. 1 ................................ , ......................... ; .............................. + ............................ 1 ............................. , ............................... , ...................................................... .. ......... . 1 

~ ... ~f!."...f!.'.'.llf!.~ .. rpt5!f!13_J .... , ........................................................... ,, ............................... , .. ................................ .. , ....... .. .......... .. .... .. ..... , .............. ..... ........ ...... , ............................... , ..................................... , .............................. , .. ............................. , ..... s .... 7 ....... a ...... 4 .... 0 ...... , .... 1 .. .. 0 ..... 2 ..... ' .. 9 ...... 6 .... 7 .. . , 
SAP costs i 1.781 ,442 

The revenues of maize. cotton and sugar beet without SAP are respectively on average 344, 648 and 636 *103 Pts/ha. The profits amount to 144. 

278 and 286 *103 Pts/ha respectively. 

Conclusions scenario 1 extra stock start season 

In the following some aspects about the effect of an extra stock at the start of the season23 

are discussed . The extra stock at the start of the season varies from 25 to 86 mm, depending 
on the added amount of SAPs. The water retention capacity of the sandy soil (ASWC0 ?s is 45 
mm) can benefit the most from SAP addition. The crop technical improvement (reduction of 
yield loss) due to SAPs varies from 3.0% for cotton with 25 mm extra water retention capacity 
to 17.7% for maize with 86 mm extra water retention capacity. Due to a high sensitivity of 
maize to drought, the positive effect of SAPs on the maize yield will be larger than for cotton 
and sugar beets . Despite the improvement of the hydric balance of the crops , the extra stock 
at the start of the season is not sufficient to prevent all hydric stress, particularly not in 
severely dry crop seasons. 

From the financial point of view, the advantage of SAPs lies in a combination of yield 
improvement and crop price, which is expressed in revenue . In spite of the high crop technical 
improvement of maize, the high sales prices for cotton and sugar beets have a major effect 
on the revenues, which are almost three times as high as the revenues of maize. The extra 
revenues due to SAPa amount to 102,967 Pts/ha for sugar beets, compared to the base-line 
scenario . Especially a high crop price, therefore results in significant revenues due to SAP 
application. 

The financial SAP balance, however, is in all cases negative . The extra revenues compensate 
maximal 5% of the SAP costs that amount from 517,500 to1,781,442 Pts/ha. Th is is explained 
by the combination of a high SAP price and SAP quantity. Based on an extra stock at the start 
of the season , the SAP costs are therefore too high . Applying 4,303 Kg/ha for the sandy soil , 
which results in an increase of the water retention capacity of 86 mm, is therefore no longer a 
promising option . The focus should be on a lower extra water retention capacity. This means 
that SAP application for sandy soils, that need large improvements of the water retention 
capacity for the cultivation of crops , will not be financially feasible. 

23 The effects due to irrigation regime and drainage are zero. 
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4.4.3.4 Scenario 2 irrigation regime 

Scenario 2 deals with the irrigation regime and the effects of SAP application on the available 
soil water content, evapotranspiration and yield . Many farmers are dependent on the water 
supply schedule of the Water Company. Due to low rainfall periods, limited reservoir capacity 
of the region, the huge water demand and limited transport capacity of the Water Company, 
the water supply is restricted , especially in dry years . Farmers therefore often have to consent 
with a low frequency water supply. Furthermore, in many cases larger amounts of irrigation 
water are applied than the soil can retain . This unbalanced water supply can cause hydric 
stress and yield losses. By means of applying SAPs, higher irrigation volumes can be 
retained . This provides a larger water reservoir to overcome a longer period of drought. In this 
scenario two irrigation regimes are applied. The first regime is the high frequency distribution 
(37x) based on the irrigation in the field experiment and applied in the base-line scenario (0) 
and scenario 1. The second regime is the low irrigation frequency (5-11x) that implies higher 
irrigation volumes. The irrigation frequency affects both the irrigation labour and the ETa: 

By means of SAP addition , higher irrigation volumes can be applied. This implies a lower 
irrigation frequency and results in less irrigation labour. 
By supplying a larger water reservoir a farmer has more margin in case the schedule of 
water supply delays in time. During some crop seasons only few irrigation applications 
are offered by the district Water Board . Thanks to the extra water reservoir, the risk of 
yield reduction due to temporary hydric stress decreases. This provides a farmer with 
more flexibility. 

The irrigation amounts applied in table 4.40 are based on equation 2.2, paragraph 4.4.2 
irrigation regime. Table 4.40 presents a low frequency irrigation regime for two soil types 
under different water supplies for maize and the precipitation of 1992. The maximum irrigation 
amounts for the soil with SAPs are respectively 93, 115 and 101 mm. The irrigation amounts 
are adapted to the maximum water retention capacity and the change in drainage loss is 
included in the calculations. 



Table 4.40 

(%) 

_f3L~.!'~----- ·--·-t ·-----~-----·• -········-4··-1· _._0·-··· ·--+·-·-··-5··-1._. _6·-·~·-·-·I 26.6 
0.0 25.1 44.9 2.0 ~.L~:':.". 

difference 
················· ·················-····! ······················································+··············································+···················································+ ·······················-··········-················ 

34.5 15.8 6.7 24.6 

(*103 Kg/ha) 

Yield no SAP 

Yield SAP 

8,192 7,379 6,054 ........ .... 9,358 .......... 6,888 .. ~ .1.!? L. ~·-~!_? 
...... ....................... 

i 

.... 1?.??g . .L . ~!!.?O. .... 12,500 

difference 4,308 1,979 833 3,075 1,3.75 

(· 103 Pts/ha) 

Extra reve..n.L.Je.~ .-.. 86, 164 39,57 4 ...... L.. 16,669 E3.1.?0.0. , ?!~500 

Less labour costs •••••••••••••••. . 1g,gqq . jQ~99g i 1 o,qqg ~g .ggq _ , 1g ,gQq '.: 

Extra costs 672,750 672,750 672,750 517,500 517,500 

balance -576,586 -623, 176 -646,081 -446,000 -480,000 

Yield maize = 12.500 Kg/ha, Price maize = 20 Pis/ha 

Amount SAP= 1,625 Kg/ha (sandy), 1,250 Kg/ha (sandy loam and sandy day loam). Price SAP = 414 Pis/Kg year 

Conclusions scenario 2 
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Table 4.40 illustrates the effects of a low frequency irrigation regime with high volumes of 
water on the evapotranspiration and yield reduction. Due to the unbalanced water supply 
regime, even under a 100% water supply, maize already features a severe yield reduction of 
35% on the sandy soil and 27% on the sandy loam soil without SAP addition. The soil profile 
cannot reta in the large water volumes and water is provided too late. The maize on a soil with 
SAP hardly suffers from hydric stress. When the yield reduction results (no SAPs and low 
frequency irrigation) are compared to the yield results in table 4.36 (no SAPs and high 
frequency irrigation), the differences in yield reduction in some cases amount up to 25%. It is 
difficult to determine the exact effect of the irrigation regime on the yield reduction . The effect 
is therefore assumed to amount to a factor 2, compared to the reduction calculated in 
scenario 1 a, tables 4.36-4.38. 

Another consequence of a low frequency irrigation regime is a reduction of irrigation labour. 
From the calculations presented earlier it can be concluded that in many cases only half of 
the irrigation labour is needed , since irrigation frequency drops from 11 to six to four times. 
This means a reduction of 10.000 Pts/Ha labour costs (see table 4.20, chapter 4.3 
interviews). This coincides with the management trends of farmers to reduce labour. 

24 compare to 536mm 
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4.4.3.5 Scenario 3 drainage 

In scenario 3, the effects of drainage reduction due to SAP application are calculated . Under 
normal crop conditions drainage causes significant water losses. Especially under furrow 
irrigation water losses frequently amount to 26%. One of the major promises of SAP 
technology is the reduction of drainage losses. In the following, the effect of drainage 
reduction on the yield is analysed . 

Drainage losses in the previous scenarios (0 to 3) were quite low (see table 4.31, values of 
the simulation model), since these were based on the drainage in the experiment. In the 
experiment a high frequency irrigation was applied, which explains the low drainage losses. In 
order to calculate the effects of drainage reduction, some assumptions have been made. 
Soils with SAPs have low drainage rates similar to the drainage rates of the experiment and 
the soil without SAP is assumed to have high drainage rates . In general drainage loss is the 
highest under high water supply. Under 100% water supply, drainage of a soil without SAPs 
becomes 26% (i= 0.74) compared to the drainage of a soil with SAPs of 16% of ETa (i= 
0.84). This implies a drainage reduction of 14%. The drainage reductions under 70% and 
50% water supply are assumed to amount to 12% and 11 % respectively. The drainage from 
precipitation remains the same. ETa, crop reduction and revenues are calculated by means of 
equation 10.1 and are presented in table 4.41 . The effects of drainage are only illustrated for 
the sandy loam soil (Coria) with maize. For the other soils and for cotton, the effect is 
assumed similar. The effect on sugar beets is different, since the crop season of sugar beets 
already starts in October. The irrigation amount for sugar beets is almost half of the irrigation 
amount for maize and cotton and the irrigation frequency is higher. In general drainage losses 
will therefore be lower. 



Table 4.41 

(%) 

.f3Lfl() .~A."'..... . 11 .4 33.8 51.6 

£3L~~------------·I-·-·- __ o __ .o _____ , __________ 2 __ 0 ___ ._9 ___________ , _________ 40_._9 _____ _ 

difference 11 .4 12.9 

(*103 Kg/ha) 

difference 1,425 1,609 

(* 1 03 Kg/ha) 

Extra revenues . 28,500 ' 32 ,180 ' 
~-~~-----·-·-· .. --t----·---·~·----~-r-----·--~·~ ·-

Extra costs 517,500 

balance -489,000 

Yield maize= 12.500 Kg/ha. Price maize= 20 Pts/Kg 

Amount SAP= 1.250 Kg/ha. Price SAP= 414 Pts/Kg year 

517 ,500 

' -485,320 

Conclusions scenario 3 drainage reduction 

l 

10.7 

1,331 

26,625 

517,500 

-490,875 
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The amounts of water loss due to drainage are quite large. Tables 4.32 and 4.33 presenting 
the seasonal balance under 100% and 70% water supply with low drainage, show drainage 
losses of respectively 103 mm and 35 mm. Under high drainage conditions farmers even 
cope with 157 mm water loss under 100% and 73 mm water loss under 70% water supply. 
Related to a total water demand of maize of an ETc of 609 mm, these are significant 
amounts. 

The yield reduction under high drainage is significantly larger than the yield reduction under 
low drainage. This becomes visible in tables 4.36 and 4.41 . Under 100% water supply, the 
maize yield reductions are 11.4% for high drainage and 1.5% for low drainage. Under 70% 
water supply the yield reductions are 33.8% (h igh drainage) and 26% (low drainage). The 
yield reduction of soils with SAPs with a low drainage and a higher water retention capacity, is 
much lower: respectively 0% and 20.9% under 100% and 70% water supply. 

4.4.3.6 Scenario 4 combined effects of SAP 

In the simulations of the separate scenarios 1, 2 and 3, the effect on the benefits of SAP 
application hardly exceeds the break-even point of SAP costs and revenues . The effects of 
scenarios 1 to 3 are too small and especially the SAP price and the application quantity are 
too high . In scenario 4, therefore, the combined effect of the scenarios 1 to 3 is analysed : 
dstock start season, low frequency irrigation regime and drainage reduction. Based on the 
resulting maximum crop technical improvement (tables 4.44 and 4.45), several price and 
quantity options are presented (table 4.46) for the break-even situation and a profit situation 



of SAP application. For the case of maize on a sandy soil , data are available from the 
experiment to estimate the combined effects of dstock start season, irrigation regime and 
drainage reduction . This is presented in table 4.42. 

-~JCl3'~P (mrri) ________ -1 _ ... ____ 6_0_2 ...... -----··•-----··--·-- -··---·'----3··-8_5 ______ 1 
ETa SAP (mm) 609 508 406 

~t n<l .~:"~ .. . 1.5 26.0 46.1 

.~t .. ~:"~ .. . 0.0 20.9 40.9 

dRy 1.5 5.1 5.1 

dstock (48 mm), low drainage, high frequency irrigation 

1.5 26 .0 46.1 

0.0 16.2 36.2 

1.5 9.8 9 . .8 

dstock (48 mm), high drainage (0.74 , 0.82, 0.88 I 0.84, 0.92, 0.98), high frequency irrigation 

11 .4 34 52 

Ry SAP 0 16 36 

dR 11.4 18 15 

dstock (48 mm), high drainage, low freq . irr. (90%: 4'115+23, 70%: 3•101 +23, 50%: 3' 90 mm) 

_IJ rrirriL. .. 483 (90%) 377 2.!.Q _ 
ETa .., ~•P(mm) 467 419 34 ..... 1 .............................. .... ~ 
~!.~sAP(mm)_____ _ __ _ 609 530 i 433 
d ETa 142 111 : 92 

Ry oo SAP 

Ry SAP 

Yield ('1 03 Kg/ha) 

29.3 

0 

29.3 

39 

16 

23 

'i i!'ll~ f10 ~:"!'. . ......... ... ... .. .. . . ... ... .. 8.·.8.3.? 7. 625 

Y,i €l l~ ~P ... ................................................................................. 12..?99. . _ .................. ~Q. ~09 ···; 
d Yield 3,663 2,875 

Financial balance 

Extra revenues 
···-······················-············--·········-

.l..€l5..5. ... i. ~r.i ~C1.ti?~ ... 1 .. ci.~.?~.r. 
Extra costs 

Benefits 

(' 103 Pis/ha l 

............... ?.3. .2.?9 
10,000 

·······-·············-·········-

989,874 

-906,624 

Yield maize= 12.500 Kg/ha, Price maize= 20 pts/Kg 

Amount SAP= 2, 391 Kg/ha, Price SAP = 414 pts/ha'year 

.. .. -~?~.?99 
10,000 

989,874 

-922,374 

55 

36 
19 •· 

5,625 

8,000 
····················-······ . 

2,375 

47,500 
.......... -·····-····-·-····--··-·-········-·· 

10,000 

989,874 

-932,374 
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Table 4.42 shows that the extra revenues due to SAPs will be in general a combination of a 
maize yield increase varying between 18% and 23% and a reduction of irrigation labour costs 
of 10.000 Pts/ha. 

For the case of cotton and sugar beets these data are not available. The combined effect for 
these crops therefore has to be estimated by means of a more theoretical approach that is 
explained in the following. 

To gain more insight in the gap between the actual benefits due to SAPs and the costs of 
SAPs, for the scenarios dstock, irrigation regime and drainage a factor F is calculated . Factor 
F shows how the SAP application should be improved, both technically and financially, to 
reach at least the break-even point. The difference between the benefits from a scenario and 



the break-even point is expressed in factor F. The results are presented in table 4.44. By 
means of equation 10.1 , the break-even point is determined, in which the dBenefitsAP is 
assumed zero : 
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0 =Ky* ( [dstocks1an + irrigation+ drainage] I ETc) * Y *Pr yield - OsAP * PrsAP (Pis/ha) (10.2) 

dstocks1an + irrigation+ drainage = OsAP * PrsAP * ( ETc I Ky* Y *Pr yield) 

In these calculations we assumed the ETc, Ky, Y25
, Pr yield constant. To make the formula more 

clear, these constant variables can be summarised in constant Ccrop. 

Ccrop = ETc I Ky* Y * Pryield 

Table 4.43 

Cmaize 1.95 
····· ..................................................................................... ~ ..... .. 

Ccotton 1.32 

Csugar beet 0.82 

Ccrop = (ETc I Ky • Y • Pry.e1d) 

Maize: ETc =609, Ky =1 .25, Y=1 2.500 , Py=20 

Cotton: ETc =707, Ky =0.85, Y=4.000, Pry=158 

Sugar beet: ETc =450,Ky=0.86 ,Y=70.000, Pry=9.1 

After the integration of the Ccrop, equation 10.2 can be written as: 

(dstockstart + irrigation+ drainage) = OsAP * PrsAP * Ccrop 

(ha*mm/Pts) 

(mm) (10.3) 

In order to calculate the difference between the break-even point and the scenarios, factor F 
is introduced in equation 10.3: 

F * dstocksiart + irrigation+ drainage= OsAP * PrsAP * Ccrop (mm) (10.4) 

The factor F between scenario 1 dstock season and the break-even point is calculated by 
maintaining the benefits due to irrigation and drainage zero : 

F = OsAP * PrsAP * Ccrop I dstockstart (mm) (10.4) 

First , the difference between the extra revenues due to dstock start season of 25 mm 
(scenario 1.a) and the SAP costs is calculated and expressed in factor F. Then , the other 
scenarios are compared to scenario 1.a and the improvement compared to scenario 1.a is 
presented . The improvement of factor F by scenario 1.b can be calculated by means of 
equation 10.4 or from the scenario analyses themselves (table 4.38) . The improvement of 
factor F in case of the irrigation regime is estimated in scenario 2 and explained in the 
conclusion. The improvement of factor F due to drainage reduction is explained in scenario 3 
and can be estimated from table 4.41 or by means of the total drainage under high and low 
drainage26

. The combined effects of SAPs are based on the calculations for maize in table 
4.42. Since the separate effects on cotton are similar to those on maize, the same 
improvements of the factor F due to the combined effects are applied for cotton . Dra inage for 
sugar beets differs and is estimated at 1.25. 

25 The average yield could increase due to the application of SAP. 
26 Under 100% water supply water loss with high drainage is 157 mm and with low drainage 103 mm. This is an extra 

improvement of 54 mm above the 25 mm due to the extra stock. The improvement compared to the extra stock of 25 mm is 3.2 

times. The extra drainage reduction under 70% water supply is 38 mm, which implies an improvement of 2.5. 
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Table 4.44 

F F F 
I scenario 1.a : dstock ( + 25 mm start season) 40 27 17 

improvement of factor F compared to scenario 1.a•••• 

- ~cencirio ~----l~toc~ (+ 48 '21.r:r.1 start seas~l_---·-·-··-·---~?_______ 1.92 ___ J.:_~----
scenario 2.b · i Irrigation on turn (1.a + irr. on turn) 2 2 2 ---·--·-···--·-------------· ----~---·--------------- ------ -----·--------f--------·t--------

.......... ... .............................................................................................................................................................................. , ............. 100% .......... , ..... .70% ....... ., ...... 5.0% ........... .100% .••.... .10% ...•... 50% 
scenario 3 ' Drainage (1 .a + drainage) 3.2 · 2.5 1 2.1 3.2 2.5 2.1 1.25* 

improvement of factor F compared to 1.a•••• 

scenario 1.b + 3 2.2 3.5 2.9 2.4 
~------.---.. ·----... ·~---~----~-.-.~ 

scenario 1.b+2.b+3 48 mm+ irr. on turn+ drainage 
Extra water retention capaci ty= 25 mm. Amount SAP= 2.391 Kg/ha , Price SAP= 41 4 Pts/Kg year 

• lower total irrigation volume means less drainage 

**yield improvement of 18%, see table4.42 

... yield improvement of 23%, see table 4.42 

5.8 4.5 3. 7 3.5* (1 .b +2.b) 

••••According to scenario 1.a, the maximum technical crop improvement due to SAP is 5. 1%, 3.0% and 4. 7% for respectively maize, 

cotton and sugar beet. In order to calculate the factors the results of table 4.42 are compared to these percentages. 

Table 4.44 shows that the difference between the extra revenues due to SAPs and the SAP 
costs is large. Scenario 1.a starts with a difference of a factor 40, 27 and 17 for respectively 
maize, cotton and sugar beets. The maximum improvement of factor F under 70% water 
supply is 4.5 times. This still means a difference between the extra revenues and costs of a 
factor 9 for maize and factor 6 for cotton. The combined effect for sugar beets is smaller due 
to the lower drainage losses. · 

In order to calculate acceptable costs for SAPs, a general yield improvement and extra 
revenues are calculated in table 4.45. The average revenues, costs and profit of maize, 
cotton and sugar beet cultivation (chapter 4.3, interviews) are presented to compare the SAP 
revenues and costs . The general yield improvements are based on the combined effects of 
table 4.44. 

maize 

(23%15.1 %=4 .5x. 18%/5.1 =3 .5x) 18%** 23%*** 

-9.!.8.".'..i:.'.!~es yield ·----·-· ___ 45,000 : 57,500 i 1 

--~rr~g_?tion c9~~--------~=~--~--~=- ~-=~~~_QQQ=-_;=:_-j~-~·o_o __ o __ +-------·--·+--: ___ -~---···-- __ _ 
Total 55,000 67,500 344,000* i 200,000 : 144,000 

cotton 

(3.0•4 .5=13.5% and 3.0·3.5%=10.5%) 10.5% 13.5% 

d revenues yield 66,360 L ~~1 ~?.q .................... + ............................. w .... . 

<:J.irri9~~i?r:'t:?~1:5. ... .................................. ... . ............. 10~990 ...... L ...... - ~g.ogq __ .................. + 
Total 76,360 95,320 648,000 370,000 278,000 

sugar beet 

(4.7"2.4=1 1.3, 4.7"3.5=16.5%) 11 .3% 16.5% 

d revenues yield 71 ,823 ..... ! .. ~g~,~!~ . ' 
.. . ... w 

d irrigation costs 10,000 10,000 ! i 
Total 81,823 114,874 636,000 350,000 i 286,000 

• induding subsidy 

•• reduct ion in yield loss in case or dstock (48 mm), high drainage (0 .74. 0.82. 0.88 10.84 , 0.92. 0.98). high frequency irrigation 

••• reduction in yield loss in case of dstock (48 mm), high drainage, low freq . irr. (90%: 4•115+23, 70%: 3•101+23. 50%: 3•90 mm) 



The extra revenues due to SAP application vary from 55,000 pts/ha to 114,874 pts/ha. 
Compared to the usual revenues of maize, cotton and sugar beets these are significant 
improvements. 
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Based on the extra revenues due to SAP application, the maximum costs of SAPs can be 
determined. First, the costs to reach the break-even point are determined. Then, the costs to 
obtain a reasonable profit are calculated. According to the data of the interviews, the costs to 
cultivate maize, cotton and sugar beets amount to 60% of the revenues (see also table 4.45). 
The following assumption is therefore made. SAP can cost 60% of its total revenues. Table 
4.46 presents the results of the maximum costs for SAPs at the break-even point and the 
profit situation as described above. These costs are compared to the current costs of SAPs, 
based on an application amount of 2,391 Kg/ha to achieve 48 mm extra water retaining 
capacity and a price of 414 Pts/ha*year. 

break-even point (costs = revenues) 

67, 500 (pis/ha) 95,320 (pis/ha) 114;874 (pis/ha) 

SAP costs · SAP costs 

40 2,391* 

57 1,625 

76 1,250 

153 625 

163 414** 230 414 277 
----------·--+--- ¥-,~-·----·¥--------

20*** 3,375 

profit (costs= 60% of revenues) 

40,500 (pis/ha) 

........... ?·3.~! : . 

.... 1!§?? 

SAP costs 

17 

25 

20*** 

57, 192 (pis/ha) 

SAP costs 

2,391 * 
···--· · · ···· ... . ..... . 

1,25g ......................................... 3 .... 2 ................. ................... 1 ...................... 1 .... , •. 2 ......... . 
625 65 625 

................................................................................... . ...... ············ ·······-······ 

98 414** 138 

20*** 2,025 20*** 

4, 766 20*** 

24 

35 

46 

92 

414 

2,860 

68,92467,500 (pis/ha) 

SAP costs 

166 

20*** 

• SAP amount calculated in the simulation model for 48 mm water retention capacity improvement 

•• The current plice of SAP is 414 Pts/Kg • year 

•••A SAP appl ica tion amount of 20 Kg is tested in experiments of Stockhausen 

Conclusions scenario 4 combined effects 

48 

71 

92 

184 

5,744 

29 

42 

55 

110 

414 

3,446 

In order to estimate the combined effect of SAP application, the separate effects of SAPs of 
scenario analyses 1 to 3 could not just been added up. The results of the combined effects of 
SAPs under an extra water retention capacity of 48 mm, a low frequency irrigation regime and 
high drainage conditions; are presented in table 4.45. The combination of SAP effects of 
scenario 4 is the most optimistic scenario. 

The maximum technical improvement of the yield from the combined effect varied from 10.5% 
to 23%. The best financial results are obtained with sugar beet revenues of 114, 874 pts/ha. 
Compared to normal revenues of 636,000 pts/ha this is considerable. The reduction of 
irrigation labour is included in this calculation . The costs to work SAPs into the soil, however, 
are excluded . 

Furthermore, SAP application could also result in a reduction of water application . In the 
base-line scenario , 539 mm irrigation is necessary for 0% yield reduction . An amount of 539 
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mm is needed for an irrigation with a low drainage (i=0.84 ). In case of a higher drainage 
(i=0.74), which is quite common , the necessary irrigation amount would be 612 mm. Soils with 
SAPs with an improvement of the water retention capacity of 48 mm and a lower drainage 
(i=0.84) only need 483 mm irrigation. This is a water reduction of 21 %, which is considerable, 
especially viewing the relevant agricultural sector at large. 

The SAP application of 48 mm seems to have most advantages under 100% to 70% water 
supply. The 48 mm extra water retention capacity gives an extra water supply to the plant of 
116 - 148 mm27

. This is close to the water shortage of 183 mm under 70% water supply28
. 

Both soils have yield losses under 70% water supply. 

However, the yield loss of 39% of a soil without SAPs could make a farmer decide not to 
cultivate maize, while a yield loss of 16% could still be acceptable (see table 17#). Financially 
a farmer may have 40% yield loss for a break-even situation. SAPs could give a farmer the 
possibility to cultivate a high profit crop in a drier year. Under 50% water supply, the 
improvement of the water retention capacity is not sufficient. The yield losses with SAPs still 
amount to 36%, in spite of the yield improvement of 19% compared to the soil without SAPs. 
In both cases a farmer will probably not cultivate these crops, since the ratio between 
revenues and costs gets too low. 

From a technical point of view, the SAP performance seems quite positive. However, it is 
technically impossible to compensate the high costs of SAP application. The costs of the SAP 
application amount to 989,874 Pts/ha, which exceeds the extra revenues obtained by SAPs. 
The SAP costs even exceed the average total revenues obtained by the cultivation of maize, 
cotton and sugar beets of respectively 344,000, 648,000 and 636,000 Pts/ha. The case of 
100% yield reduction on a soil without SAPs, compared to 0% yield reduction on a soil with 
SAPs, still won't make the SAP application profitable. Neither will yield improvements above 
the average, which can amount to respectively 14.000, 5000 and 90.000 Kg/ha for maize, 
cotton and sugar beets. This means that SAP application can only be feasible when the 
costs drop. Based on the current price of SAPs, the application amount of SAPs should drop 
to 98, 138 and 166 Kg SAP/ha for respectively maize, cotton and sugar beets, to make an 
acceptable profit. This implies application amounts of 9.8, 13.8 and 16.6 g SAP/m2

, which is 
very low (see table 4.46). Besides the low water retention capacity of these amounts, it will be 
very difficult to mix these small amounts uniformly with the soil. 

Concluding, despite the technical improvements due to SAPs, the costs are out of proportion. 
In order to gain a reasonable profit, the price and quantity should decrease with a factor 24 for 
maize, a factor 17 for cotton and a factor 14 for sugar beets29

. Therefore either the price 
should drop drastically, or the application quantity should be reduced . By means of local SAP 
application, in rows or on the spot, the quantity could be reduced. However, the row distance 
of maize cotton and sugar beets differs and the soil has to be ploughed every year for these 
annual crops. For these crops local application, therefore, is no option. 

27 stock start season (48 mm), drainage and irrigation water (100%: 100 mm, 70%: 68 mm) 
28 Maize: the difference between ETa of 609 mm under 100% supply and ETa of 426 mm under 70% supply is 183 mm 
29 costs of SAP I maximum SAP costs in a profit situation 
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Sensitivity analysis 

The various assumptions of the model imply an uncertainty in the results of the calculations . 
In this paragraph, the main uncertainties, which are water retention capacity of SAPs, volume 
fit for SAPs in the soil, SAP price, evapotranspiration ETc, evaporation, yield and yield 
reduction, capillary flow, run-off and drainage, are explained. 

The water absorption of SAP in soil was assumed 200 times its own weight. Different SAP 
producers mention this as an average absorption capacity. The water absorption of SAPs 
depends on the soil texture (possibility for SAP to expand) and the amount of polyvalent 
cations . If the water absorption increases from 200 to 400 times its own weight, the costs of 
SAPs will decrease by a factor 2. 

The volume of soil pores that are too large tci retain water, and for this reason are fit to apply 
SAP, is an estimate. However, regardless of where SAP granules are placed , in the large 
pores or in other spaces in the soil, extra water retention capacity is added to the soil. In the 
analyses different increases of water retention capacities are discussed (see scenario 1 ahd 
4) . 
The price of SAPs can vary depending on the production methods, supply of raw materials , 
production scale, etc. In scenario analysis 4 , effects of changes in SAP price are discussed . 

The total crop evapotranspiration and its distribution over the season differs per crop variety. 
The crop evapotranspiration of maize has a range of ETc30 (400 - 900 mm). The range of the 
total ETc of cotton is from 550 to 1000 mm31

. However, under Andalucian conditions the 
specific varieties that are used in the scenario analyses are commonly used varieties and 
thus their ETc is assumed to be representative. The distribution of the ETc during the season 
can differ, due to the trend of the crop coefficient during the season. The highest 
evapotranspiration period falls in July and August, and th is is the more unfavourable, since 
the extra retention capacity cannot be used to retain extra water from the Spring rains. 
However, SAPs still provide more flexibility in irrigation frequency, which can have a very 
positive effect on the yield . 

Reduction of soil evaporation due to SAP addition was neglected in the simulation model. In 
the experiment the evaporation from the soil of a fully mature maize crop (LAI 3.2) was 
measured during two periods which corresponded with the periods between two irrigation 
cycles . During these periods evaporation losses amounted 18-20% ETc. No data are 
available for the whole crop season. If SAPs could reduce evaporation losses in the way 
SAPs are assumed to reduce drainage losses, the crop yield reduction would be halved as in 
scenario 3. The combined effect is uncertain . 

The yield reduction factor and its values over the crop season can vary a lot per crop and 
variety. The seasonal yield reduction factor is an average. Furthermore, the differences in Ky 
are very small and will have less influence on the final revenues than the difference in crop 
price. This is illustrated by the case of maize (Ky=1.25, price 20 pts/Kg) and cotton (Ky=0.85, 
price is 158 pts/ha). 

The upward flow due to capillaries can be significant when the water table is very close to the 
soil surface. This especially occurs on locations near the river. SAPs will be able to retain this 
extra water. Run-off was assumed zero in the model. However, in case of significant slope the 
effects of SAPs on the infiltration capacity of the soil will be very important. Due to a lack of 
data this effect is unknown, but SAPs could have a positive influence on the infiltration. 

30 Rhoads, Bennet, Corn irrigation , Irrigation of agricultural crops (Madison: Agronomy Monograph 30, 1990, pg. 573-593) 
31 D.W . Grimes, K.M. El-zik , Cotton , Irrigation of agricultural crops (Madison: Agronomy Monograph 30, 1990, pg. 741-753) 
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The drainage reduction due to SAPs was based on results from the experiment and 
theoretical values for drainage. For 100% water supply these estimates are the most reliable . 
Drainage in case of 70% and 50% water supply was assumed lower than under 100% water 
supply (see table 4.31, values of simulation model) . Depending on the amounts and 
distribution of the water supply, drainage under 70% and 50% water supply can be more 
similar to the drainage under 100% water supply. Drainage reductions due to SAPs in these 
cases would be larger. 

4.4.4 Conclusions simulation model and scenario analysis 

The first basic principle about SAPs is that they cannot create water. SAPs can only increase 
the efficient use of the water that is provided to the soil. This higher efficiency is achieved by 
their extra water reservoir. In this way more rain and irrigation water can be retained in the 
soil. Furthermore, SAPs affect the water movements through the soil profile . This can improve 
infiltration and irrigation uniformity (the spread of water over a surface). However, SAPs are a 
bounded reservoir, limited by the SAP application amount and the supply of water. 

One major problem in water management of many large-scale open-air agricultural sectors in 
the South of Spain is the irrigation efficiency. One advantage in the South of Spain is the 
availability, however limited, of water. The application of SAPs could therefore be a promising 
way to improve the efficiency in the water management. 

In the preceding paragraphs, different scenarios of the SAP application are calculated by 
means of the simulation model based on the Andalucian condition to cultivate maize, cotton 
and sugar beets. The use of the extra water stock at the start of the season, low frequency 
irrigation regime, drainage reduction, SAP application amount and price reduction are 
quantified and discussed . This leads to the following general conclusions about the technical 
and financial efficiency of the SAP application and recommendations to direct the innovation 
process of the SAP application . 

Technical efficiency 
The technical performance of SAPs is promising for the Spanish case with a reduction of yield 
loss of 10.5 to 23%, a reduction of water use of 20% and a reduction of irrigation labour (see 
tables 4.43, 4.44 and 4.45). Exact effects of SAPs should be quantified more precisely in field 
experiments, supported by proper simulation models. Technically, the most attractive crop for 
SAP application is the crop most sensitive to drought. Maize shows the highest technical 
improvements with SAP application. However, due to the higher yield prices of cotton and 
sugar beet, SAP application on these crops will be financially more beneficial. The aim of SAP 
application should, therefore, be on the most profitable crops . Technically, the most potential 
soil is a sandy soil. The utilisation of the maximal water retaining capacity improvement of 86 
mm, the maximal technical efficiency improvement, does not seem feasible, due to the high 
application costs. Furthermore, an increase of the water retention capacity of 48 mm already 
reduces the yield losses. This limited water retention capacity improvement seems especially 
suited for water supply from 100% to 70%. A SAP application of +48 mm will be less effective 
in case of a water supply of 50%. SAPs could, therefore, be applied on many soil types, as 
long as the soil's water retention capacity does not deteriorate. 

Financial efficiency 
The application of SAPs on a commercial basis will be difficult to realise as long as the basic 
price and quantity values of SAP application are too high. The costs for an improvement of 
the water retention capacity of 48 mm are 989,874 Pts/ha (2,391 Kg/ha SAP* 414 Pts/Kg). 
Costs that are in proportion to the extra revenues of a SAP application would be 24, 17 and 
14 times lower for maize, cotton and sugar beet, than the current SAP costs . The price 
depends on the scale of production and the price of related product such as super absorbents 
for diapers. Although some range should exist in the SAP price, the effort should be in 
reduction of the SAP application quantity. 
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Additional remarks 

Additional to table 4.32 the seasonal balance is presented for a sandy loam soil with SAP (25 
mm) 

Table 4.32a 

scenario 0 

Peff 

I eff 

Drainage 

0 

2 

Surplus , 6 54 
E;~-- ----·----- - -··r-~--· ··52 

_,_._.......__-+---·•-· 
average ASWC 61 61 53 j 27 26 34 25 -

~~- · ----·----· - ___ _: _____ l_ .. 1 ___ --·--·-·-

.~.!~······ .. . . _ -- ~-- ~~_J __ 8o 165 215 77 602 

SAP +25 mm 

Deficit 0 0 7.1 Deficit 
--1-- --t 

Ky (-) 1.25 Ky 

R"td~bW~XE(~rc: "~~i2: R,~.J~~r~-~~~f 
'--~~-'-'-"-"""~"""-'~-"'-~....;.::.~~:;__;_:_...,_:;__;_:::.;;:_:;__;_:'--~ 

0 0 154 

218 45 453 

41 9 103 

0 0 58 

77 609 

43 

77 609 

0 0 0 

50 ' 0.20 1.25 

0.0 -7.1 

0.0 1% 

Table 4.4 7 presents a low frequency irrigation regime for three soil types under different water 
supplies for maize. Precipitation is kept zero for simplicity. The maximum irrigation amounts 
for the soil with SAP are respectively 93, 115 and 142 mm. 

(%) 

R y no Sl>F' ......................... . 

.f3x . 5..,.~. ··················· .. 
difference 

(*103 Kg/ha) 

Yield no SAP 

Yield SAP 

difference 

(*103 Pts/ha) 

Extra revenues 

Less labour costs 

Extra costs 

balance 

..... 

43 .0 

0.5 

42.5 

........ !.! .. ~ .?? . 
12,434 

5,31 1 

106,223 

10,000 

672 ,750 

-556,527 

43.0 
. .......... 

25.6 

17.4 

l 

J.~?? 
f 
I 9,296 

I 2,173 

43,463 

...... ~. Q .QO.Q 
672,750 

-619,287 

Yield maize = 12.500 Kg/ha, Price maize = 20 Pts/ha 

52.1 30.2 
.. .. ..... ···················--········· .................... ·················· 

46.1 1.8 .............................................. 

6.0 28.4 

5,993 ....... ...... ~??.!. . ... .. ... ....... 

6,743 12,279 ... ...... .. ............... .............. ... 
750 3,552 

15,002 71 ,034 .. ·················-········ 

10,000 10,000 
······-······· ··-···-····· 

672,750 517,500 

-647,748 -436,466 i 

32.3 49.9 19.8 28.7 i 47.5 
·······················-····· ..........•.•..........•................ 

25.5 45.3 0.1 24.1 42 .9 
....................... -..... 

6.8 4.6 19.8 4.6 4.6 

••.••••••••• ::;ii ••.••.•.• 1 •••••• 6,261 . ...... 

6,838 ....... 

1 Q!Q?.~ 
12,493 . .................... -...... 

8,915 

! § .~§? 

6,558 

7,135 

577 
I 

849 ! 577 2,469 577 

16,971 ' 
... 1.0..0.0.g .... 10,000 ~g.ggg ... !0..0.0..9 10,000 
517,500 517,500 517,500 I 517,500 517,500 

-490,529 -495,960 -458, 125 ' -495,960 -495,960 

Amount SAP= 1,625 Kg/ha (sandy), 1,250 Kg/ha (sandy loam and sandy clay loam), Price SAP= 414 Pts/Kg year 
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1 Darcy's law: q = - k (V) * dH/dZ 

In which: 
q = drainage (mm) 
V = volumetric soil water content (m3/m3) 
k = hydrau lic conductivity (mm/s) 
H = hydric potential (Mpa) 
Z =soil depth (m) 

K (V). The relation between the hydraulic conductivity and the soil water content V was 
determinated by the internal drainage method at a site close to the experimental plot. The 
data were val idated using the zero-flux plane method . The depth on which the drainage was 
measured was 90 cm, since 95% of the roots were with in this soil layer. 





5. 
Executive summary and conclusions 

Our main research question was 'How can the innovation process of the application of 
SAP technology in a potential large-scale crop sector in Andalucia be effectuated? ' An 
answer to this question was found in three steps: 
o construction of a model for the design of an innovation strategy (research question 1) 
o identification of a large scale sector for SAP application (research question 2) 
o identification of aspects relevant for an innovation strategy (research question 3) 

5.1 
Construction of a model 
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The model provides a framework that relates the farming management system to the SAP 
technology by means of the strategic niche factors for technology integration. The ultimate 
aim of the model is to design a niche based strategy for SAP integration. The farming 
management system was analysed in terms of personal characteristics, management 
characteristics and performance characteristics of farmers and environmental characteristics. 
SAP technology was described in terms of technoware, humanware, infoware, orgaware and 
finance. Both systems, the farming management system and the SAP technology, are related 
through the strategic niche factors: demand, opportunity, appropriateness, suitability and 
accumulation. The model is presented in figure 5.1. 

Using the model , an analysis was performed of the maize, cotton and sugar beet sectors in 
Andalucia, Spain and of the SAP technology. The outcome of these analyses was a set of 
strategic remarks (aspects relevant for an innovation strategy). These remarks form the basis 
for the formulation of a strategy to introduce SAPs. 

The model was found useably for the research at hand. 

Figure 5.1 model 

i. ··,~~~~~ ··· · ·· :.~~;~~~~~:~ ... ... . ...... . .....................• 

accumulation 

~-- ----------------------------- ----------------·-----·-------· ... --- -- ----- -------. -- --- ------ ------------ .... : 

STRATEGY FOR TECHNOLOGY INTEGRATION l l + 
NICHE BASED TECHNOLOGY INTEGRATION PROCESS 

·- ------- -- -· ---- ------······· ·· ·-- ---·-··· ·····--· --------------·--------- --- ---· ····--·------- -·-- ------· --· 
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5.2 
Identification of a suitable region, crop sector and farmer types 

At the onset of the research, the SAP producer (Stockhausen) indicated that the research 
was to be performed in Spain. In addition, a number of criteria for the selection of a potential 
agricultural sector were laid down by the producer: 
o SAPs were to be applied in a large scale sector 
o SAP application should start simple, implying relatively simple farm management systems 

Also the strategic niche factors yielded some selection criteria : 
o high profit crops 
o innovative farmers 
o irrigated crops 
o appropriate rotation schemes 
o exclusion of saline soils 
o regions representative for the sector 

Figure 4.1, paragraph 4.2, presents the detailed procedure that was followed to select regions 
and crops for SAP application in Spain. In the first step, Andalucia was selected on basis of 
scale and importance of (irrigated) crop sector. In the second step, various crops in the 
Sevilla, Cordoba, Jaen, Almeria, Granada, Malaga, Cadiz and Huelva regions were reviewed, 
taking into consideration the cropping systems (management systems), innovativeness of 
farmers, profit, salinity of soils and the presence of relevant research institutes, co-operatives 
and governmental institutions. 

Eventually the regions Sevilla, Cordoba and Cadiz were selected with the crops cotton , maize 
and sugar beets. 

An important part of the research (identification of aspects relevant for an innovation strategy) 
was related to the characteristics of farmers . From a large group of potential SAP-users -
7,022 maize, cotton and sugar beet farmers from Sevilla, Cordoba and Cadiz - eventually 16 
farmers were selected to be interviewed, largely on basis of their 'innovative' character (see 
paragraph 3.2.4 ). Within this group, five farm management types were distinguished: 
o small farmers 
o medium farmers 
o large farmers 
o agro store farmers 
o agent farmers 

5.3 
Identification of aspects relevant for an innovation strategy 

5.3.1 
Technology analysis 

Scrutinising the technology and the technology paradigm, led to a number of strategic 
remarks (recommendations): 
- scientific information about SAP application in agriculture should be systematically collected 
- experience from high cost SAP applications should be used in large scale applications 
- information from experiments in Andalucia should be systematically collected 
- scientific information should be generated specifically for Andalucian cond itions 
- scientific information should be translated in such a way that it can be used by farmers 
- distributors using SAPs from one producer should collaborate in large-scale experiments 
- SAP experiments should lead to better co-operation between researchers and farmers 
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Next, the technology characteristics technoware, humanware, infoware, orgaware and finance 
were analysed for two purposes (a) identification of criteria for the selection of suitable 
farmers and {b) to generate strategic remarks (recommendations). The results of this analysis 
are summarised below. 

Table 5.1: SAP technoloqy analysis 
technology criteria selection farmers strategic remarks 

characteristics 
technoware - farmers should have equipment to - future research w.r.t. SAPs should concentrate on 

apply SAPs, or equipment that can be improvement of water retention capacity, influence on soil 
easily adapted porosity, evaporation , internal filtration, irrigation efficiency, 

structural water shortage problems, fertiliser use, crop 
growth, yield quantity and quality, maturity period and 
other crops 
- SAP type, grain size and application quantity should be 
tuned to local farming conditions 
- SAP granules should be laboratory tested on different 
characteristics in order to compare results 
- adaotations to eauioment should be easv to make 

humanware - farm management system of farmer - strategy should clarify what level of humanware in 
should be suitable for SAP application necessary for the application of SAPs and what education 
(see interviews) should be provided to farmers, agricultural advisors and 

agro stores to apply SAPs and experiment with SAPs (see 
interviews\ 

infoware - farmers should be able to understand, - more information on SAP application should be made 
communicate and generate SAP available in the form of manuals, courses, software and 
related information (see interviews) counselling instructions 

- this information should take into consideration the 
existing knowledge and know how of farmers 
- this information should take into consideration the way 

· farmers learn best: clear terminology; visual aids; 
examoles , etc. 

orgaware - farmers should apply a clear planning - application of SAPs should be integrated in the existing 
and feel a need for flexibility in planning crop practices and strategic management 
(see interviews) - effects of SAPs on the irrigation and fertil iser regime and 

crop planning practices should be made very clear 
- irrigation management should be harmonised with plant 
need by means of SAP aoolication 

finance - farmers should cultivate high profit - future research should focus on the reduction of SAP 
crops (see interviews) application related costs and the increase of yields 

- SAP orice should be low 

5.3.2 
Results of the interviews with maize, cotton and sugar beet farmers 

The farmer interviews too were analysed for two purposes (a) identification of criteria for the 
selection of suitable farmers and (b) to generate strategic remarks (recommendations) and 
follow the structure outlined in paragraph 4.3. The results of this analysis are summarised 
below. 
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Farming management system: personal characteristics 

T bl 5 2 F a e . . I h t · r arming managemen sys em: persona c arac ens 1cs 
characteristic criteria selection farmers strategic remarks 

biographical - farmers should be between 30-50 
years of age 

capacity - farmers should have secondary - SAP information should be understandable for farmers: 
professional training/education or practical, clear terminology, visual 
higher - to benefit from farmers ' experiences it is important to 
- farmers should have at least 5 years create flexibility in the experiments 
of crop experience with cotton , sugar - other actors with positive attitudes towards SAPs, co-
beets or maize operatives, associations, et., should be involved in SAP 
- farmers should have a positive experiments and SAP introduction 
attitude towards SAPs - after the introduction of SAPs, follow-up actions (courses, 
- farmers should be full time dedicated visits to experiments, etc.) should be conducted 
to farming - SAP price should be acceptable 

- application results should be made as visible as possible 
- part-time agro store farmers should be selected to 
participate in experiments on basis of their time dedication 
as salesmen and advisors 

motivation - preference should be given to farmers - the criteria mentioned may exclude a large number of 
who mention the following reasons for farmers who are not used to scientific experiments and co-
their choice of profession: 'prestige operation with experts and scientists. In view of the 
towards other farmers ', 'relation with desired large scale diffusion of SAPs the criteria may, 
other farmers ', 'co-operation with therefore , be reconsidered at a later stage 
officials and scientists', 'experiments on 
farm/risky crops', 'creativity' and 
'agricultural work' 

Farming management system: management characteristics 

T bl 5 3 F a e .. t h t · r arming managemen sys em: managemen c arac ens 1cs 
characteristic criteria selection farmers strategic remarks 

production - farmers should cultivate at least 17 ha - in the experiments all categories in farmland size and soil 
of their own irrigated farmland type should be represented 
- farmers who own or rent a certain - being able to handle a large range of machinery does not 
variety of machinery are preferred mean that farmers can also handle SAP application 
- farmers should preferably cultivate at machinery or modify existing machinery for the use of 
least some of the following irrigated SAPs. This calls for additional training 
crops : maize, cotton, sugar beets, - maize should not be tested in areas with saline soils, 
oranges or olives which occur in some areas to the South of Sevilla 
- farmers' farmland on which they - sugar beets should only be tested in areas where they 
cultivate cotton should be situated in are grown normally. This is more often in the South and 
the areas nearby a river and not in the areas directly to the north-east of Sevilla 
saline areas - the crop that could be tested on dry land in combination 
- farmers should experiment with seed with SAPs are sugar beets 
varieties and crops. They should - potatoes and tomatoes are potential alternating crops to 
preferable mention a few of the test the SAP application in experiments 
following reasons for their seed choice : - the application of SAPs on annual crops could have a 
production increase, short/medium/long demonstration effect on the tree crops, since many 
cycle, disease resistance , sugar farmers cultivate both crop types 
content and mono-germinating - farmers should perform their own experiments on 
- farmers should at least cultivate three between two and five hectares 
irrigated annual complex crops each - results of SAP experiments have to be comparable. 
year. Two irrigated annual crops and at Generally good results are obtained with the varieties 
least one irrigated tree crop and have at Drachma and Juanita for maize, Crema 111 and Vulcano 
least one additional alternative irrigated for cotton and mono germinating varieties for sugar beet. 
annual crop Local agro-stores and tests of AIMCRA and RAEA should 
- no strict preference exists for a indicate good varieties 
particular alternation scheme - SAPs have to be tested under different biochemical and 
- there is no particular preference in the physical conditions 
motivation to cultivate maize, cotton or - normal rotation practises should be applied 
sugar beets - SAPs have to be tested with the following rotation 
- farmers may apply gravity, sprinkler schedules, depending on local practices: 
and drip irrigation for maize, cotton and Maize: 1 year maize : 1/2/3/4 year(s) other crop 
sugar beets. However, within the group Cotton: 1 year cotton: 1/2/3 year(s) other crop , 2 years 
of farmers who cultivate both annual cotton : 1/2 year(s) other crop 
and tree crops, slight preference should Sugar beets: 1 year sugar beet: 1 /2/3 year(s) other crop 
be given to those who apply drip - mechanisation is important for farmers , so SAPs should 
irrigation for tree crops be applied easily and preferably be combined with another 
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- also, to guarantee continuous and crop operation 
comparable experiments , farmers - maize: the price of SAPs has to be low. Furthermore, 
should have constant water supply SAPs should prevent hydric stress in normal years or 
(well , reservoir or neighbours) should allow farmers to grow maize in drier years 
- regarding the irrigation scheduling - cotton: SAPs should prevent hydric stress. This could 
there is no preference result in production increase, increase of production 

uniformity, fibre quality improvement and shortening of the 
crop cycle 
- sugar beets : SAPs should prevent hydric stress. This 
could result in increase of beet production and sugar 
content 
- other crops : SAPs should give more possibilities to grow 
alternating crops in drier years, such as potatoes, protein 
crops , carrots and broccoli 
- all types of irrigation systems have to be investigated for 
SAPs. For maize priority should be given to gravity, for 
cotton to gravity and drip and for sugar beets to sprinkler 
irrigation 
- various irrigation schedules have to be simulated. This 
includes the case of water supply exclusively from the 
Water Board in a year of severe drought 
- the effect of long periods of drought should be 
investigated, depending on annual climatic conditions and 
crop and soil type 

finance - farmers should have a financially - the experiments should clarify the financial feasibility of 
healthy farm and an efficient SAP application . Research questions are the following: 
administration what will be the cost reduction , the output increase and 
- preference is given to farmers who risk reduction of SAP application? 
have representative total costs and cost - SAP costs should fit in the total costs and the cost 
compositions . For reasons of privacy, composition of maize , cotton and sugar beet crops. This 
the effort to obtain these data and the calculation should include farmers ' crop rotation practises 
fact that they are not always available, over a period of four years, since this is the active period 
cost composition will not be a selective of SAPs 
criteria in the first place - the experiments should clarify the financial feasibility of 

· SAP appl ication , including cost reduction , output increase 
and risk reduction . SAPs could reduce irrigation costs , 
such as labour, energy and water and costs of plastic 
appl ication . Therefore the exact farming costs of the 
selected farmers have to be studied in detail. 

personnel - preference is given to farmers who - permanent supervision will preserve SAP application 
have permanent capable labour and knowledge and skills during the experiment, which will 
supervision at the farm result in continuous operations and better ideas 
- farmers should be permanently - the employees who will apply SAPs on the land and 
present themselves and/or employ perform crop operations will need a SAP course. 
capable permanent employees if their Therefore , the SAP course has to be very clear with many 
farmland is larger then 50 Ha. Hiring visual aids and presentations 
(independent) consultants with 
expertise on crop diseases, water and 
soil quality and irrigation , may be an 
additional advantage 

marketing and - the most important information - in relation to contacting farmers and reaching the broad 
communication sources for farmers should be network of clients, forinal actors in the information network 

preferably: co-operative , association, of farmers are preferred 
Tepro or agricultural store . Besides the - agricultural store, co-operative and association are 
agricultural store , a farmer should important communicative actors to select farmers , to 
select at least one other formal actor inform them about experiments and practical SAP use. 
- farmers should read books and attend Intensive involvement, therefore , is required . They should 
conferences have a broad reach of farmers and employ some 
- the most important counselling source agricultural technicians . The agricultural store could be 
for farmers should be co-operative, even more important, since this is the only formal actor 
association , Tepro, agricultural stores who has contacts with farmers who are not associated 
or private assistance - research institutes should be involved in the design, 
- farmers should preferable be engaged control and analysis of the experiments and the advice on 
in some of the following activities on the practical SAP use 
input and output market: buying inputs - estate agents and agricultural stores can be directly 
in large amounts, production of other involved in the experiments and indirectly though research 
varieties , crops and products , sales centres or experimental farms 
contracts , packaging, ginning of cotton , - in promoting SAPs on conferences , following up is 
etc. essential , see 'accumulation' 

- RAEA and AIMCRA should be involved since they have 
an extended research network and credibility 
- co-operatives , associations, Tepro and agricultural stores 
should be closely involved in the co-ordination and 
supervision of SAP experiments. Persons from these 
organisations who are involved in SAP experiments and 
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introduction need a SAP course 
- agricultural technicians who give private assistance also 
need a SAP course 
- SAPs should be sold at associations , co-operatives and 
agricultural stores. They should have expertise about SAP 
application through involvement with the experiments or a 
SAP course 
- the product SAP should include a counselling service to 
supervise SAP application on the farmers' land 

strategic - farmers should have implemented a - SAPs should anticipate on the following movements or 
minimum amount of improvement trends in farming optimisation : 
actions in various different fields in the lower labour and higher capita l intensity (SAPs should cost 
past few years little labour and should be integrated with another crop 
- farmers preferably should have operation). More efficient use of water: SAPs should 
implemented improvements in irrigation increase production or reduce water use. More precisipn 
system, crops and seeds and product management by more control and more flexibility: SAPs 
diversification should give more possibilities in irrigation and the use of 
- farmers should preferably plan their other varieties and crops 
future improvement actions in the fields - the ministry of Agriculture and Fishing is starting an 
of irrigation and crops information and a support programme to improve irrigation 

systems, since irrigation efficiency has to increase. Co-
operation with th is service is advisable 

Farming management system: performance characteristics 

T bl 5 4 F a e .. rf arming management system: pe ormance c h aractenst1cs 
characteristic criteria selection farmers strategic remarks 

production - yields should preferably fall in the - the average yield range should be calculated for the 
range of average production output. different experimental areas with data from co-operatives, 
Farmers with specific problems, like associations and the agricultural store 
saline soils, diseases, etc. , should be - the following quality standards should be measured: 
excluded Cotton: moisture content, impurity, visual quality and 
- product quality should preferably fall length , colour and resistance. Sugar beets: I.EA (beet 
into the range of average production weight x sugar content) 
quality, which is in general good. 
Farmers with significantly lower quality 
of cotton fibre quality and sugar content 
under irrioation should be excluded 

financial - farmers should have a financially - SAP appl ication can gain advantages in the following 
healthy farm and an efficient fields: 
administration. Profit, however, will only 1 SAPs could increase production quantity per ha, 
be measured indirectly and should be meaning production average and uniformity 
regarded as a rough indication. 2 SAPs could increase production quality, meaning sugar 
Farmers should preferably have a content and fibre quality 
representative profit, depending on the 3 SAPs could decrease costs , implying irrigation, 
area and the year fertilisation and plastic costs 

4 SAPs could extend the ha of irrigated farm land on which 
the most profitable crops are cultivated 
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Farming management system: environmental characteristics 

T able 5.5: Farming management system: environmental characteristics 
characteristic criteria selection farmers strategic remarks 

sociological - farmers who live in the same village should be involved 
in experiments, information and courses 
- the SAP network should preferably apply to formal 
networks. However, in case of a lack of formal networks, 
informal network are a serious option 

political - improvement of water management in agriculture and 
reduced contamination due to fertilisers, pesticides are 
governmental policy items. The SAP network should 
search for co-operation and anticipate. Coinciding 
research aims with those of the government could be an 
argument to obtain finance for a SAP research project 

economical - tariffs for irrigation water might increase due to the water 
market. This should be included in the SAP feasibility 
study. 
- sugar beet experiments should be performed in areas 
where a processing industry is established 
- in the medium-term, some EU subsidies will disappear. 
This perspective should be considered in research 
- SAP research should anticipate on existing research 
networks of organisations such as AIMCRA, FAECA and 
ATRIAS. They possess much practical local knowledge , 
have a wide network and are found reliable by farmers 

Physical , - SAPs should be tested on some representative soil 
biochemical and types, water quality (and supply) environments and 
geographical microclimates 

- soil temperature with SAPs during breeding and effects 
on the development of 'Verticilium' should be investigated 

technological - efficiency improvements of irrigation and particularly 
. furrow irrigation is an important research item 

5.3.3 
Scenario analysis 

The scenario analysis was performed to specify water shortage, quantify its effect on yields 
and revenues and the effects of SAP application on the yield, revenues and profit. 

Table 5.6: Scenario analysis 
characteristic criteria selection farmers strateaic remarks 

- the crop (or variety) for SAP - farmers should try to benefit from the abundant rainfall in 
application should have a high yield winter and spring, prevent drainage losses 
and price combination , high water - SAP research should investigate: yield increase, 
efficiency, low wilting point, high root flexibility in irrigation management and risk reduction (crop 
density in the 5-30 cm root zone, a losses due to temporary hydric stress), effects of SAPs on 
ratooning cycle, be sensitive to hydric (internal) infiltration, drainage and uniformity of furrow 
stress , have significant growth at the irrigation, optimal SAP application amount, crops with a bi-
start of the season annual cycle or a ratooning mechanism (asparagus, sugar 
- farmers should like experimenting with cane, sisal and even fruit trees), range of soils with focus 
different irrigation regimes (volume, on sandy to loamy soils, sensitivity to salinity, optimal 
frequency and timing) cross-linking degree and grain size of SAPs, optimal 
- farmers should preferably have a application depth in relation to root growth, costs of 
limited supply frequency from the irrigation labour 
district Water Company. However, all - SAP costs should be reduced by a factor 14-24. This 
farmers cope with water shortage means a lower SAP price, quantity and a longer 

application period 
- SAP development should anticipate on the efforts of the 
government to improve irrigation efficiency 
- a simulation model, adapted to the local conditions of 

Andalucia could be a tool to make assessments of the 
effects of SAPs to improve the efficiency of the large 
numbers of experiments . For farmers a simulation model 
could be useful to support decision-making about irrigation 
and fertilisino 
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5.4 
Strategy for technology integration 

5.4.1 
Strategic niche factors 

Introduction 
The central focus of the research was on the strategic niche factors that link the farming 
management system and the SAP technology with the aim on technology integration. The 
strategic niche factors demand and suitability are farmer characteristics and are related to the 
SAP technology. The strategic niche factors opportunities and appropriateness are 
characteristics of the SAP technology that are related to the farmers. Accumulation concerns 
the integration of SAP technology that has already found place and the further possibilities for 
the technology and is a combination of both technology and farmer characteristics. In order to 
get insight in these strategic niche factors , the SAP technology and farmers were analysed on 
the grounds that farming management system and sap technology have in common (as 
presented in the former paragraph 5.3) . 

Demand 
The demand of the farmers for solutions and possibilities in water and farm management 
dictate on which SAP technology the innovation process is to focus . According to the Ministry 
of the Environment, in general farmers have no problems with drought 7 out of 20 years. 
Consequently, drought is a serious problem. This is due to the lack of rainfall in summer, the 
limited water storage and transport capacity, the high demand and wasting water. The soil 
cannot store sufficient water from spring rains and water is lost during transport and irrigation 
by means of run-off and drainage. According to the Ministry of the Environment, the 
agricultural water demand could be reduced with 13% by means of more efficient water use. 
In order to quantify the effects of water shortage on crop yields, a simulation was made in 
which low water supply, ineffective water supply schedules and high drainage quantities were 
assessed . Subsequently, the effect on the maize revenues was calculated. This is illustrated 
in table 4.42 by the results of maize as calculated in chapter 4.4 (scenario analysis) . 

..... ~ .. : .. h..i.Q.h. ... t.r~.9 .l1.~.n.cy. i rr.i .Q.a.ti.?..n.. • ... 1 .?.~ .. 9 ~a. i0a.Q!3 ........ . 1.5 ! 26 46 
································-·· 

.... ?..: .. h. iQh. ... tr~9.l1..~n.~y_i ~riQa.ti.?..n..!. ... h..i.Qh. .. 9~a.in.a.Q!3 11.4 i 34 : 52 ................... _ .. _ ... 

3. low frequency irrigation , high drainage 29.3 39 ' 55 
maize yield amounts to 12,500 Kg/ha and the price of maize is 20 pis/Kg 

under high frequency and low dra inage the yield reduction of cotton is 7.5%, 23.7% and 36.3% for respectively 100%, 70% and 50% water supply 

These are significant yield losses and in many cases a farmer will not even reach his break
even point (which is at approximately 20% yield reduction) . In this case he will decide not to 
cultivate maize, but another, often low profit, crop such as wheat. For cotton the yield loss to 
reach the break-even point is much higher (40%), since subsidies are included in the cotton 
price. For maize subsidies are given per hectare. 

The water management related demand and other aspects related to (strategic) management, 
such as trends in farming optimisation, were analysed in the interviews. It became clear that 
farmers were investing in assuring water supply and improving efficiency by means of 
constructing wells and water reservoirs , drip installations, drainage installations for water 
reuse, improving water transport systems, etc. Moreover, the most important future 
investments were related to water management. Other crop management aspects that were 
found important by farmers, especially at the strategic level were the following : farmers aim at 



more precision management, vertical and horizontal chain expansion and extension of 
acreage of irrigated farmland. 
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This implies more control over the amount and distribution of crop practices and labour, 
mechanisation and automation, fine tuning in applying (less) chemicals and use of less plastic 
foil. Farmers anticipate more on the sales market by means of using different varieties, 
alternative rotating crops and involvement in packaging and processing activities. 
Furthermore, farmers hire more expertise and use more scientific knowledge, etc. The 
challenge for SAP technology and its integration strategy is to anticipate on these aspects of 
demand. 

Suitability 
After the selection of a potential sector, the suitability of farmers was mainly determined by 
means of interviews (chapter 4.3). The suitability to apply SAP technology and co-operate in 
the integration strategy depends to a high extent on the characteristics of the SAP 
technology, the lay-out of the integration strategy and the innovativeness of the farmers. This 
analysis included five types of farming management systems. Summarised briefly, these 
farmers are well educated, have ample experience in farming, are to remain sufficiently long 
in farming and ·have a positive attitude towards SAPs. Moreover, farmers direct a complex 
management system of at least three high profit crops and apply drip irrigation for tree crops. 
They should not have to cope with salinity, have constant capable supervision, are optimising 
their farm with various improvements, are linked to the market and are supported with 
information and advice. They also should have representative production and financial 
results . Characteristics for suitable other actors who will be involved in the technology 
integration were derived from interviews with farmers and key persons. Other actors should at 
least have a positive attitude towards SAP technology and have a broad (formal) network. 
The agricultural store, co-operative and association need to possess sufficient professional 
knowledge and skills . 

Opportunities 
The opportunities that SAP technology offers to farmers were mainly assessed by the THIOf 
approach and quantified by means of the scenario analysis (chapter 4.4 ). SAP technology 
affects soil water retention capacity, water movement and ion exchange capacity. This can 
result in an increased soil water content, reduction of evaporation and percolation, increased 
irrigation uniformity and fertilising efficiency, yield improvements, acceleration of the growth 
process, possibility to cultivate more alternative crops and implies saving irrigation labour. In 
the scenario analysis an estimate was made of the effects of SAP on the soil water content 
(retention capacity) and drainage (water movement) of the soil , which was assumed to affect 
the evapotranspiration and the yfeld. The following results have been obtained for ari amount 
of 2,391 Kg/ha SAP mixed with the soil, which was calculated to provide 48 mm extra water 
retention capacity and a certain drainage loss reduction. , the yield results are presented in 
table 5.8. Table 5.8 presents a comparison between the yield results with and without SAP for 
the case of cultivating maize in a sandy loam soil. In the table only the differences between 
the yields with and without SAP are presented. The results for maize are more detailed 
presented in table 4.42. The yield results for maize were translated to cotton and sugar beets. 



revenue increase due to SAP** % 

maize 

cotton 

sugar beet 
·compared to normal yield, which is 

23 

13.5 

16.5 

% % 

20 

15 

18 

.. Compared to nonmal revenues of 344.000. 648.000 and 636,000 pts/ha (subsidies included) of respectively maize , colton and sugar beet 
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Significant technical results are assessed and most positive for maize. Due to the higher 
prices for cotton and sugar beets, the financial results of cotton and sugar beet are better. 
However, in all cases the SAP costs are too high to even reach the break-even point. Besides 
the yield increase, SAPs could also contribute to solve a societal problem: the scenario 
analysis shows that 48 mm extra water retention capacity could result in a reduction of water 
need of 21 % under 100% water supply on a sandy loam soil for maize. 

Appropriateness 
The appropriateness of the SAP technology with the existing farming management system 
was analysed by means of the scenario analysis , interviews and the THI Of analysis (see 
chapter 4.1 ). The technoware of SAPs probably does fit with the soil characteristics and 
technical equipment can probably be adjusted without too many efforts. The basis for the 
humanware, which is needed to apply SAPs, is available. However, with current humanware 
SAPs cannot be applied successfully and a learning process of the farmers is inevitable. An 
appropriate SAP teaching package is not available. When integrating SAPs in the 
organisation of crop practices and schedules and labour, probably few problems will occur. 
However, in order to benefit optimally from SAPs, irrigation (and fertilising) management will 
have to be tuned to the SAP technology. Furthermore, SAPs can be bought through the usual 
sales channels. According to the scenario analysis , SAPs do not fit with the financial reality of 
farmers . The costs are too high. 

Accumulation 
The accumulation of SAP technology is analysed by means of THIOf analysis and the 
interviews. The accumulation of SAP technology in the sense of technological and 
commercial maturity and scope has reached the following state. Large-scale SAP production 
is possible as is world wide distribution. The quality of the SAP granules improved 
significantly and technical effects are proven all over the world in scientific experiments. 
Rather unfortunately, however, with diverse methods, SAP granules and results. Moreover, 
comparable small-scale high cost applications are successful and a large-scale potential 
agricultural market exists for high profit irrigated crops, such as maize, cotton , sugar beet and 
horticultural crops . Especially combined with the water and pollution problems of Andalucia, 
SAPs have a large scope of applications. Scientists, agricultural stores, co-operatives and 
farmers have already heard of SAPs and even have some limited experience with SAP 
application . However, due to the complex combination of soil physical and chemical 
characteristics , water management and plant growth, specific research under local conditions 
is needed . Particularly since an efficient use of SAP application is needed because of the 
unbalance between technical performance and costs. Appropriate handbooks for the 
integration of SAP technology in farming management do not exist yet. Neither does a 
research network. 
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Framework of technology integration 
Insight in the strategic niche factors provides major information for the design of a successful 
integration strategy. The strategic niche factors determine the common grounds between SAP 
technology and the farming management system. In this way the most important aspects of 
the SAP integration strategy are identified and - if possible - analysed. The framework for 
technology integration imposes an analysis from two perspectives. The first is the SAP 
technology point of view and the niche factors to which it is related . The other point of view is 
the farming management system and its corresponding strateg ic niche factors. This 
represents interaction between the strategic niche factors . In this way a comprehensive 
insight is provided about the technology integration mechan ism which, in reality, is an 
interactive process. 
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5.4.2 
A niche strategy: the case of a consultant company 

The elements obtained from the applying the framework for technology integration, 
summarised in paragraph 5.3, are the basis to draw up a case for a SAP technology 
integration strategy in Andalucia. This particular case deals with a consulting firm that leads 
the SAP integration process in the maize, cotton and sugar beet sectors in Andalucia. The 
company is called AgroSAP and in the following a preliminary plan is presented. 

AgroSAP 

AgroSAP is a consultant company that will be involved in the creation of a technological niche 
network to generate knowledge, skills and support. This entails creating an educational 
programme, a market niche network and support. 

Personnel 
In the beginning - technology niche phase - the company will consist of only one person. This 
leading person has an agronomic background, local expertise about farming conditions and has 
a local personal network. In the market niche phase, the company will employ more persons 
with an agronomic background who are dedicated to maintaining the experimental network and 
providing education and support service to farmers. 

Finances 
AgroSAP will get paid for the experiments by water or farming related funds. A part of the sales 
price of SAP granules will be put aside for AgroSAP in order to finance education and support. 

Marketing and communication 
For marketing, the niche network will be important. This network especially provides trust, 
mouth to mouth publicity and the visibility of the performance of SAP technology. Other main 
channels will be conferences, agricultural stores, co-operatives and associations. 

General AgroSAP strategy 
The central element of the company is building up (local) SAP expertise and a technological 
and market niche network. These networks will not only result in support, enthusiasm and 
publicity but also in trustworthiness. The latter is obtained by means of co-operation with 
farmers, farmer organisations and various reputable research institutes of the government. The 
latter will get involved on the basis of the societal water and pollution related side of the SAP 
technology. 

The niche based integration strategy of AgroSAP consists of the following steps: 
Technology niche phase 
• creation of a network of actors 
• creation of a project 
• creation of research and data reporting systems 
• advising on modification SAP granules 
• creation of SAP education and support programme 
Market niche phase 
• maintenance of experimental network 
• expansion of commercial network 



The different steps of the integration strategy of AgroSAP, as presented above, are briefly 
explained in the following paragraphs. 

Technology niche phase 
In the technology niche phase, practical and theoretical knowledge and skills regarding the 
optimal SAP application should be generated, resulting in possibilities, problems and 
adjustments of the SAP technology. By means of co-operation and communication at the 
same time. th is will lead to support, enthusiasm, local SAP expertise and publicity. 

Network of actors 
The formation of a network will be initiated by AgroSAP . The different actors with 
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professional backgrounds of various quarters and various levels join their knowledge, skills, 
ideas and demands and perform a limited number of in-depth experiments. In order to join the 
network, the actors should meet the prerequisites of suitability. Important actors are the 
following: 
o Farmers and estate agents 

Farmers and estate agents are main actors in the niche. The experiments will be 
performed on their land and they will apply their normal crop practices. Especially farmers 
have practical and local knowledge about their farming and their specific water related 
problems. For co-operation .in the niche network, farmer organisations should. preferably 
be involved as representative for the farmer. Since large groups of farmers are not 
associated, an agricultural store will be the representative. Estate agents will also perform 
experiments on their land. Since these agents are employed for large consultant 
companies, they have a broad network for support during the experiments, to 
communicate experimental SAP results and represent a large group of potential SAP 
buyers 

o Farmer organisations 
Farmer organisations (association and co-operatives) are the main representatives for the 
individual farmers and the farmer community. In general , they possess a lot of practical 
information about agriculture in their region, due to their frequent contacts with farmers . 
They also possess scientific knowledge from the technicians. The networks of these 
organisations are essential to select farmers to join the experiments, give information 
about SAPs and for selling SAPs and offering courses. Crop related agricultural 
organisations, such as AIMCRA could be involved in the experiments and SAP results 
could be published by means of their media. 

o Agricultural stores 
Agricultural stores are similar to the farmer organisations and important players in the SAP 
niche. They have broad networks in order to select farmers, communicate about SAPs and 
sell SAPS. 

o Governmental institutes and research institutes 
Important research institutes are governmental , such as CSIC, CIFA and its corresponding 
RAEA with its own magazine. Research institutes provide their scientific knowledge and 
skills and guarantee scientific reliability. They could also publish to increase the general 
SAP technology knowledge. Furthermore, the government, and especially la Junta de 
Andalucia, could add particular goals to the SAP niche with respect to their water related 
problems. Besides providing financial support, they could address their own network and 
media. The Water Board could provide information . 

o SAP producer 
The SAP producer, Stockhausen, provides SAP granules and SAP related knowledge 

o Agricultural media 
Agricultural media could give publicity to the SAP experiments and publish results 

o Financial institutes 
Financial institutes that provide funds, such as the Junta de Andalucia , Ministry of 
Agriculture or Environment, Fomento de Andalucia, European Union , IWACO, etc. , should 
be involved 
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Figure 5.2: reflects the relations between the different actors of the technology niche network 
-·----------·---~ 

SAP niche group 
r- ·--------·--··----·-------- ------····--··--··----····------··· ········------···--·-···-----·-···--··----··----··--·-1 

I I 
L---·--·-- --·-·-- ·-----·----------· ---- -·---·----·-------·- -J 

Creation of a project 
The following aspects have to be arranged to create a project: 
o Project facilities 

The focus of the technology niche phase is on research and the main project site is the 
farmers' land. In total at least four experimental sites should be established. All farmer 
types - small, medium, large and agents - should be represented, This implies four farming 
systems. Furthermore, soil types from sandy to sandy silt loam should be represented. 
This can be either on the land of one farmer or on the land of different farmers. The 
experiments should be equally distributed geographically. This means experiments to the 
South and to the North of Sevilla. Before and during the experiment, analysis of SAP 
granules, water, soils and crops should be performed in the laboratory of a research 
institute in order to compare results. 

o Financial means 
Additional financial means are needed to pay AgroSAP, the research institute and - if 
necessary - the co-operative. Since SAP application could contribute to realise several 
societal interests, such as increase of irrigation efficiency, decrease of water demand, 
reduction of chemical pollution and intensification of co-operation between farmers and 
science, finance for research could be paid by a national or international water fund . 
AgroSAP should write a clear feasibility study. Farmers perform the normal crop practices, 
so no additional finances are involved. The SAP granules are provided by the SAP 
producer Stockhausen. 

o Preparation of the experiments 
First, additional available scientific knowledge about SAP application in agriculture and 
SAP application in high cost SAP applications should be collected. Then, the problems 
and possibilities of SAPs and the experimental design is settled together with the farmer, 
co-operative, researcher and agronomist and also based on the results of this research . 
The actors involved should receive training from AgroSAP before the project starts. 



Research and data reporting system 
SAP use should be an integrated part of the existing farming system and research should 
anticipate on: 
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o Operational management, such as crop practices and production means (soil, crop, water 
and machinery) 

o Strategic management and especially trends in farming optimisation. Farmers are 
mechanising to be less dependent of labour, to work faster, use less energy, perform 
more crop operations in one and to be more precise. They aim at precision management, 
which provides more flexibility in crop practices. They, therefore, optimise water supply 
and (automated) irrigation, reduce irrigation labour, apply less and more specific 
chemicals, choose specific varieties and crops, use more scientific knowledge and 
specialised services, etc. Furthermore, farmers want extension of acreage of irrigated 
farmland and try to implement horizontal and vertical chain expansion . 

In the research technical, financial and sociological aspects, as indicated in the tables 5.1-5.6, 
have to be investigated. Attention should be paid to a long-term SAP database, which will 
give more insight in the functioning of SAPs in general and the optimal application of SAPs in 
Andalucia. 

Technical research aspects: 
o Soil: influence of water retention capacity, evaporation, (internal) infiltration, drainage and 

uniformity of (furrow) irrigation, ion-exchange capacity 
o SAP: properties of various SAP types 
o Crop: effects on hydric stress plant, germination, crop cycle (maturity period), effects on 

root growth, effects on fertiliser uptake by the plant, possibility to cultivate other 
alternating (high profit) crops, effects on yield quantity, quality and uniformity 

o Water management: irrigation quantities and frequency, irrigation efficiency, seasonal 
water demand and structural water shortage problems 

o Other: reduce fertiliser, pesticide and plastic use, effects on the fungus 'Verticilium' 

Sociological research aspects: 
o decision-making under risk (insufficient and bad timing water supply) 
o comparison between humanware needed to work with SAPs and capacities different 

actors and particularly those of farmers 

Financial aspects: 
o costs of SAP application (SAP granule costs, working SAP into the soil, SAP educational 

costs and distribution costs) 
o extra revenues due to SAP application 
o reduction of other costs factors (including risk reduction) 

Advice about modification of the SAP granules 
The SAP granules should have the optimal cross-linking degree (swelling ratio and network 
density) and grain size should be determined to optimise (water) management under local 
conditions in order to anticipate on the farming management system. If necessary, the SAP 
granules should be adjusted based on the research. However, this falls outside the activities of 
AgroSAP. 

SAP education programme 
SAP technology should include an educational programme, which includes: 
o A SAP handbook that contains practical and theoretical knowledge about SAP application 

and the various types of soils, crops and crop management (specifically irrigation and 
fertiliser management), adapting machinery, financial assessment, performing 
experiments and data registration 

o Simulation software about water and fertiliser management and financial implications to 
support decision-making 

o SAP training additional to the handbook 
o Support service that provides (individual} monitoring and advice at least for two years 
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Market niche 
The potential market of maize, cotton and sugar beets for the application of SAP technology 
consists of about 121,000 ha and 8,000 farmers in Andalucia . The SAP introduction should 
aim first at the 176 most innovative farmers (2,5% ), then at the 948 early adopter farmers 
(13,5%), the 2,387 early majority farmers (34%), the 2,387 late majority farmers (34%) and 
the 1, 124 laggards (16%). An overview of the total number of farmers in the different regions 
is presented in table 5.9. 

maize 31 ,062 13,945 i ............ ?!?.1 .. ~ ... . 

cotton .??·?~? ...... .. ... ............... . .:l . .:l.!.:l9.! .. . 9,057 

l)~Qa.~ ~f:)~t '''''''''''' ''' '''''''' " m m ? ~!~~~
1 

'''' '''''' '' ' '''' '' ''' ,, 1,4!,59.,5 ''''' 4,982 
...................... ....................... 

totalirrigated 120, 666 72, 857 16,257 

I farmers (nr.) 8,044 4,857 1,084 

6,986 23,149 ............... .. ......................... ........ ......... .. ................... .......... ........ 

. .. 7. · .~.1. ~ . . . . .. .. ... .. . . t) 1 .!.?~.? ... . 
1,418 

16,222 

1,081 

?9. !~g? . 
105,336 

7,022 

Other potential open-air crop sectors are potatoes, tomatoes , protein crops and horticultural 
crops from green houses. Other regions with similar water management related problems are 
the Mediterranean region, Asia and Central and South America . 

Maintaining an experimental network 
The experimental network will be similar to the experimental network of the technology niche. 

Expansion of a commercial network 
The different farmers should be approached through the existing technology niche network 
and particular through the demonstration projects , agricultural conferences, co-operatives , 
agricultural stores and consultant organisations. Particularly the latter three will be very 
important in the market niche. 

1 Sugar beets on dry land in Andalucia are cultivated on 37,746 ha , in Sevilla 8, 164 ha and Cadiz 26,550 ha 





A. 
Questionaire of the interviews 

Nombre Completo: 
l>iri:ccion: 

Edad?: 

2 Esta Casado?: Si 

3 Hijos Economicamente Dependientes de Vd. ?: 

No 

No 
Si, Cucintos hijos? : 
I-lay un cucc::or?: 

4 Cua/es son sus Razones por las que le gusta la profesion de Agricultor? 

EIUe 5 Razones mas Importantes para Vd, marque un 1 para lo mas importante hasta 5 para menos importante 

IndeDendencia en las Decisiones 
Trabo..io al Aire Libre 
Creatividad en el Trabalo 
Ser Propictario de lo Tierra quo Troboja 

...___ JiemDo Libre Dara Otro tiDo de Traba.io 
Trabajo AQricola en si mismo 
Prestiqlo Social entre los Aqrfcultores 
Posibilidad de Ganar [)lnero 
Continuar la Tradicion Familiar 
Relacion con Otros Aaricultores 
Cooperac:ion c:on Investiqadores 
ExDerimentos en la Finco Cultivos de Riesao 
Otra Razon: 

5 Cua/es son sus Estudios Genericos? 

Marque sus estudias .qeniricos 

Sin Estudios 
Solo Escribir Leer 
Estudios Primarios 
Bachiller I Formacion Profesional 
Universitario Media . : 
Universitario Su erior: 
Curso de Extension A aria: 
Otros Estudios o Cursos de ti o A raria? : 

6 Cuantos anos /leva Trabajando en Algodon, Maiz y otros Cultivos? 

Apuntar /os afios 

Anos Ex eriencia en Al odon 
Anos Ex eriencia en Maiz 
Anos de Ex eriencia en Otros Cultivos: 

No 
No 
No 
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7 Cua/ es el Superficie de la Finco?: 

Apunte cuantos Hectdreas tiene 

Proprio Alqullado l>ond• 11stan situadas las parc11/as?: 

Regadio 

Secano 

8 Cua/es son sus Cultivos lo mas Importantes?: 

,1 . ,2. ,4. ,5. 

Cuantos cultivos tiene en total?:_ ___________________ _ 

9 Cua/es son sus Razones para cultivar Maiz y Algodon o otros cultivos? 

Eltje las 5 Razones mas Importantes para Vd. marque un 1 para lo mas importante hasta 5 para menos impori 

M I d' aiz AIQO on 
Do un Buen Rendimiento (Ka} en esta Zona 
Da un ·buen Precia {Pts) !>Or ICq 
Los Gastos son Ba.los 
Do SUbvenciones narc Seaurar la Renta 
Altos Benificios (Inqresos- Gastos) 
Reauiere Doco Capital Inicial 
Aiio de Sequia (precio alto) 
Hav nueva Metodoloala para ManeJar 
Posibilidad de Aplicar Reaadio 
Tradicion de la familia 
Es un cultivo Rustico 
Precios son Estabiles 
Otra Razon: 

10 Por qui ap/ica la Altenacion entre Maiz y Alqodon?: 

11 Como alterna Maiz y Algodon?: 

DAnosMaiz DAnos Algodon 

Por qua asta Altarnacion an Anos?: 

12 Que Variedades de SemJ11as usa?: Maiz: ------------------·A lgod6n: 

y porqui?: Maiz: 

Algod6n: 

13 Cua/ es la Productividad en Kg de una Hectat Maiz:I I Kg/Ha 

Algodon: I I Kg/Ha 

14 Cua/es son las calidades de Maiz y Algod6n?; Maiz:I 1Algod6n: I 



15 Hace un Registro de cuanto hecha de los siguente Input'$, y Cutinto se Gaston normalmente?: 

Marque los inputs y indice los gastos de los operociones en Ptas/Ho por Ano 

Maiz Gastos Total (Pts/Ha): 

Mat&rialas (Pts/Ha) l.aborcs (Pts/Ha) 

Prehllracion de Tierra: 
Semillas: 
Rleao: Amortisacion: 

Mano de Obra: 
Enel"Qia: 

Abonado: 
Escarcla: 
Trntamil!.rrtos Fitosanital'ios: 
Recollecion: 
Otra: 

Algoc16n Gastos Total (Pts/Ha): --------------
f.'\ot&riolu (Pts/Ho) Lobora ~/Ho) 

Preparacion de Tierra: 
Semillos: 
Plastlco: 
Rieoo: Amortisacion: 

Mano de Obra: 
Enel'Qia: 

Abonado: 
Escarcla: 
Tratamientos Fitosanitarios: 
Recollecion: 
Otra: 

16 Qui Tipo de MQ/ID de Obra tiene en su Finca? 

E/ija los tipos de Mono de Obro 

T atal (P'ts/Ha) 

Total (Pt:s/Hg) 

FomJllg Pljo Ev&ntual Eoccl11llstg Corrtnrtll do 

Actividades Generates 
Labranza 
Siem bra 
Abonado 
Rieoo 
Tratamientos 
Recolecci6n 

Cuti/es son los estudios y experiencia de su Mano de Obra? 

INingun I IPrimario I IMediosl luniversitario 

17 Cuti/es son sus instalaciones que usa, son proprios o a/qui/ados?: 
Marque sus Instalaciones 

ProDrio AIQUilado 
Electrlcldad en el camDO 
Ordenador 
Tractor Cuantos?: Que edad?: 
EauiDO de l.abranza 
Sembradora 
Abonadora 
Maauinaria de Tratamientos 
Cosechadorc 
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18 Cuales son sus tuentes de Agua, y su sistema de Rlego?: 

Marque sus fuentes de agua, y elige su sistema 

Fuente de Agua: Sistema de Riego: 

Turno 

Tlr!IO Communidad de Regan1M---.,--......,.,.,.....,=--------+---t~----.,..-:+-+---,-+--t----1 Canal, cucil(es),1.:._ __________ _ 

Subteranea: 

Pozo 
Embalse: 

19 Cua! es la Epocha de riego de Marz? 

Marque /0$ Foch0$ de Ricgo 

I Encro r"'-1 Marn I Ami I I I I 
1~ \Junio 'Julio 

l I I 

Cuantos dias hay dentro de dos riegas durante la epocha de riego?: Gravedad 
Aspersion 
Goteo 

Tumo 

C>ias 

20 Cua/ es la Cantidad (m3/Ha) de Agua de Riego de Maiz coda Aiio?: .__ ____ _.}M3/Ha 

21 Cua/ es la Epocha de riego de Algodon? 

Marque las Fechas de Riego 
Enuo IFebr...ro MdrZO Abril Moyo Junio Julio Ago!lftl ISeptiembrJ.Ot:tubtv Novicmbrc /)/dl!lflbl'... 

I I I 

Cuantos dias hay dentro de dos riegas durante la epocha de riego?: Gravedad 

Aspersion 

Goteo 
Dias 

22 Cuti! es la Cantidad (m3/Ha) de Agua de Riego de Algod6n cada ARO?: ...._ _____ ..... IM3tHa 
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2.4 Cuti/es son sus cambios de /os ultimas 5 aiios pasados?: 

Marque los cambios y inversiones 

Instalaci6nes: 
Tamaiio de Superlicie: 

Par Qui?1 

Instalaci6nes, Cuciles?: 
P""Qui?: 

Ordenador: 
PDf' Qui?: 

Riego: 
PDf' Qui?: 

Otra: 
Por Qui?: 

In1>uts Varia bl es : 
Agua: Cantidades: Distrlbuci6n: 

Por Qui?: 

Semillas: Tlpo: Cantidades: 

"""Qui?: 

AbOAO: Tipo : Cantidades : Dlstrlbuclon: 

Por Qui?: -
Fitosonitorios Tlpo : Cantidad•• ' Diri'ribuciOn: 

Por Qui?: 

Plastico: 
PDf' Qui?: 

Otra Input: 
F'r1r Que?: 

M aneio : 
Mlnimizar Gastos ; Cuti/~?: 

Por Qui?: 

Mos Gostos para Minimalisar el Riesgo: Cuti/as?: 

Por Qui?: 

Minimiser Contaminaci6n: COmD?: 

Por Qui?: 

Otro Cultivo : Cuti/es?: 

!'or Quii?: 

Experimentos en la Finca sobre : 
Con Qulin?: Por mi Cuenta. con Centros de Investi11Dci6n. Casa Cami<reloles. A!ll!<:iaeiones: 

Por Qui?: 

Hacer Mediciones (Controlar la CalldC1d del Agua. Suelo, Enfermedades y Plagas, y -· . ) 
COmo?: Por Qui?: 

Mano de Obra : Mas Me nos 
Por Qui?: 

Consejorse con expertos : Mas Me nos 
Por Qui?: 

Mercados para vender los productos: 
Por Qui?: 

Otra: 

Por Qui?: 

Espacio para ex~!~~£~~~-=--------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------· 



·-----------------------------------~--------------------------------------.. -----------------------------------------

25 Cuti/es son /0· grandes Inversiones que planea a hacer los siguentes 1 - 3 anos? 

Marque /os mas importantes inversiones 

Mas SuDerficie 
Installaciones Cuales?: 
Ordenador: 
RieQo, Cucil?: 
Mano de Obra. Cucil: 
Otra: 

Por Quef?..~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

26 Planifica al principio de/ alia las operaciones de cultivo que tiene que hacec?_:_~--------------

Como?: __________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

27 Que parte de la Finca es financiado de Vd.?: ~--~1% Vd. D"· Otro (pe. banco 

28 Cua/ es el porcentaje de su renta que se debe a la agrlcultura?: 
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28 Que Contactos para Informocion sobre Temas Agrarios tiene?: (Leyes, Subvenclones, Tecnologl 

E!tJa lo mas importantes fuentes de informacion. Da un J a lo mas importante 

Otros AQricultores 
Aaencia Extension Aararia 
Cooperatlvas 
Asociaciones 
Centros de Investiaaci6n 
Universidod 
Casas Cornerciales 
Aslstencia Privado 

Libros Tecnicos 
Radio 
Televlson 
Revistas I Periodicos Agrarias 
Ferios 
Fincas Experirnentales 
Conferencios 
Internet 

29 Cuando tiene algun Problema en su Explotaci6n, a quien acude para Informarse u pedir Asistenc 

Eltja lo mas importantes fuentes de informacion y assistencia. Da un J a lo mas importante 

Otros Aaricultores 
Aaencia Extension Aarario 
Cooperativas 
Asociociones 
Centros de Investiaacion - · -
Universidad 
Casas Comerciales 
Asistencia Privado 

Libros Tecnicos 
Radio 
Televison 
Revistas I Periodicos Agrarias 
Ferias 
fincos Experimentales 
Conferencios 
Internet 

30 Paro sober los Precios de sus Productos, d6nde va? 

31 Poro Cornprar y Vender Productos, dcinde vo? 

El!Ja lo mas 1mportantes canales. Da un J a lo mas imporranre 

Comprao Vcndcr Compr Vcndcr 

Otros Aqricultores Libro:s Tccnicos 
Aaencio Extension Aararia Radio 
Coonerativas Televison 
Asociociones Revlstas I Perlodlcos Aorarlas 
Centros de Investiaoci6n Ferios 
Universidod Fincos E>merimentoles 
Casas Cornerclales Conferencios 
Asistencio Privado Internet 

32 Esta Asociada?: 1----~1~~ con quien?: 

33 I-las oido hablar de /os Polimeros Super Absorbentes (un gel aplicada en la zana 
de los raices de los plantas para absorbar y rentener agua)?: 

C=:JNunca: 
c:=JSi, explico te: 
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B. 
Legend of interview answers 

.Y.~_c:l.':~ .. . ........... ........................ .. ··--···----·--- age 

1 =married, 2= single marital status 

children 
'"'··---··•••~~~->-- -···---• •••••••••-·-·--·-· childrencec:··crep~y ••H• •---• --·-N---·-~•-•'""'""''--·m•oH•H••-·-----.·~~--

successor 

1.2. Capability and Motivation 
·----·----·---~---------··--····----------- ··-····---·--···--··· .. ------1.2.a. Ed'lJcation ·-------~-----·---------~·-------

1·;prim.schoo1,2;"Mao:3;HBOAgr,4=liiiiAQr---·--··- ··---- highest education -----··--·--
·--···---.. ----------~----···-·····-----·----·-·····----·-·········-···-----N--···,-------····----·---------------·--··------··-------m------·-·-·- .. --------·-
········-···------·-----·- .. __ ---------·---------- ··--· ~-·2:!>.: Agri~~~!~~-~_f:xperience ________ ------··--·----
years crop experience Ma 
·1;maii:e,2=cottoil,"J;51J9art>eat:~potato.~ciiai19e.s;iie ·· · ·----·-· othercropeicP:·----·----·----············· ··-·----··----

ach. 7=oli11e,8-tvheat,9=sunflCN1er, 10=tomato, 11=chickpi 
es, 12=carrot, 13=artichoke, 14=onion, 15=grapes 
consumption, 16=plum, 17=pea, 18=asparagus, 19=green 
house,20=beans,21 =barley, 23=roses,33=nr 

1.2.c. Professional Time Dedication 
-······-···-···--··-----

1=100% farmer,2=100% consultant administering 
farm,3=part farmer/part agrochem.store,4=farmer and 
student 

1.2.d. Motivation for profession tanner 
1 =indepencienceTri-"dec- is-ion:2;;;wori<-oi)en-air:·--··· ----- - - - - --- . major -reasootor .. prof:"iarmer---··------·-···-····· -···-····--·-········ 
3=creativity,4=owner own land,S=free time other 
work,S=agricultural work, ?=social prestige,B=eam 
living,9=family tradition, 10=relation other farmers, 11=co
operation researcher,12--experiment on land, risky 

crops, ~~~f!l_:r re~~!?~ ---·---··------·······-··········-·······-----------·-··-·--------····---··----······--··--------·--· 
2. FARMER: MANAGEMENT 

----··----···-·--·--·-·----····-·--~-------

2.1. Material Production Means 
2.1.a. Land: Hectarage, Ownership and Irrigation 

Ha--·--·--·--·-·------·--·-·······-·········---·-------···--··-·- land, own, iiiiQated ··-----·--·-

·······----·----·--·--·-·······-·--·- ·····-----·-·-- --·-····--2~1 .b. Material Tecilnology·--·---------··-·--·-···········-·----------· 
1 =own, .z;rentl!d. ·J;"ilone ------··- --·-- ·· ----- ·--- · ·· -- -· -·------·--eiectncitY-- ----···-·····-·············-····--·-- --·----····-·····--·· 

"" ······-··-·····--·--~---·-·---·-··-··"··-·-·· ··-·-·· ·· • ........ , . ., . .,. ___ "·--~ ·-··-··-·--•·-·--~ ··-·•¥'·v--·----·--··-·-·-··--···-········-•·••••·-O••• _______ .,. __ .. ._ ........ . 
2.1.c. Major Crops, Irrigation and Water Supply 

1;;;;n·3;ze;2;;;roiion,3=sugarbeat,4=potato,5~range,s=peach,"f--------·- -· 1st crop --- ··----- ----- -- --
=olive,a=wheat,9=sunflower, 1O=tomato,11=chickpies,12---carr 
ot, 13=artichoke, 14=onion, 1 S=grapes, 
16=plum, 17=pea, 1B=asparagus,19=greenhouse,20=beans,21 
.::P.arl~..22=.w.a.ter...meJ.Qll • .23.=msJ:L__ __________________ --·-------·-·-·· ·····----···---------·-··--················-·---
1 =gravity(tum),2=gravit(demand),3=aspersion(tum),4=a irrigation installation 
spersion(demand),6=drip(demand),7=gravity(t+d),8=asp 
ersion(t+d),9--dry land 

4=none 
--·······-············-··--····---------··-----··--·-·····-·------1 =watercommunity, 2=subteranean well, 3=water com&sub water source 

-~---.. ·--·--··········--·· ·· ·······-·····-----·-- ----···------······················ -·-----·--·-----·-······--············--········-· ············---·-------·--·-·-··-·······-·················-·---
2.2. Practises and Strategic Reasons for this 

·------------······ ·····-------·-·-----------········· i2.a. Crop.Ch-Oice-·---···-··············--------------·--·-················-·· 

1 =goodprtiiuction iriieQi00.2=goOd i)rice7Kg,J;iOW- ····-·· - -·------ major-reason cuitiVateMa··-----·--··---··----····-·-·····-· 

costs,4--subsidy, 5=high proflt,6=intitial capital low,7=dry 
year=>high price,S=method crop 
management,9=irrigation, 10=family tradition, 11=robuust 
crop, 12=stable price, 13=other 



1= 1year Ma : 1year X, 2= 1year Ma : 2years X, 3= 1yMa 
: 3yX, 4= 2yMa : 1yX, 5=2yMa : 2yX,6=3yMa 
:1yX,7=1yMa:4yX, 8=1yMa:5yX 

1;;;-n;a-iZe.2=cotton ,3=sugarbeaf4=potato."5;;oran9e~&::-PEi 
ach, 7=olive,8--wheat,9=sunflower, 1O=tomato,11 =chickpi 
es, 12=carrot, 13=artichoke, 14=onion, 15=grapes 
consumption, 16=plum, 17=pea, 18=asparagus, 19=green 
house,20=beans,21=barley, 23=roses 
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alternation schedule Ma 

alternating crops 

33;nr, 1= 1year Co: 1year X, 2= 1year Co : 2years X, - -----·- alternation scheduleC-0 -----------··-----·-·---· 

3= 1yCo : 3yX, 4= 2yCo : 1yX, 5=2yCo : 2yX,6=3yCo 
:1yX,7=1yCo:4yX, 8=1yCo:5yX 

1-=- 1ye8r ss: 1year x. 2= 1year SB : 2years x. 3= 1ySB 
: 3yX, 4= 2ySB : 1yX, 5=2ySB : 2yX,6=3ySB 
:1yX,7=1ySB:4yX, 8=1ySB:5yX 

alternation schedule SB 

----------·----~-----------,~---N~·--·-

2.2.c. Crop Variety 
1~Drach"1a,2=JUir1~a,j;TriaOS:·~---·---,----·---·-·-----------· seed type Maiie- .... -·-------·~--·-···-···· .. ·----~-·- ··--· .. ·--··---···-··-···--

4=Pegaso,5=Sansone,6=Pregia,7=Jubileo,8=Bianca 

1;-gocxiProductio_n __ ¥ ________________________ ~--·---~reas-On choice-s~:f~~--~,-- - --- · -N-·-···-···----~-- ···- -··---------~-· 

1;iiis;2;-cr:;n31fC~sofia·,4;c1ara:s;E!amac1a:s;;-F>aiici·- - ·----·-··--- ·-···---se-edt:y-p:e cotton-··-··-------··- ··-·· - ---· --·-·- ·----- ---······- ---·--··-

ora. 7=Legur,8=Corona,9=Vulcano, 1O=Nata,11=Lachata, 
12=Delta Alcala 90, 13=Tabladilla, 14=Maria del Mar, 
15=Sor Angela, 
16=Delta, 17=0palo, 1S=Celia,19=Candela 
··1·;gooa· .. prOdUCiiO.ii~·2;wA·-resiSieflt·agafrlSt-VertiC'i1iunl-··-~··--v----------·-·reasOn cti-Oiei!-Sea:t~M-~····-~·~--,-·,--·· ··-··q~n-----------N··- ··~-· 

·1··;safrane<Mo),2=Marathon(Mo):3=P3nama[Mo),,4;Ele0---·-·----·-·---- ·-~-fype-sugareeat-· --------- ···-·--·-··-·--.. -.. --·---.. -·--· --.. ··-·-··M 

nore,5=Pioneer,6=Posada(Mo),7=Mulithill(Mu),8=Loretta 
(Mo),9=Napoli(Mo), 1O=Lucia(Mo),11 =Candela( Mo), 12= 
f;9-00Ci prOduction.·-~monocherrnen, 3;-sugar content ----·-· ... ·--·--reasoo- choice -seed---···---·--- -----·····- ·-·---·······-··-.. ····-------·······--·····-·-·------··----·-

2.2.d. Irrigation Schedulin~L ______________ ,.___ --·-·-------· 
irrigation period Ma start 

•1000m3-waier ······· -- ··············· ···· ----·- --· ---·----- ---··---------------iiri9atioov0iume--------------·--·------- --------
···-M··----~··-,.·-·~-M- • ------· ., .. ~·-"·"• •~•••"'--·••••-••••••• .,.,., . .,.,.,.,,,, . ., ______ .,., .. , ......... _.,,.,_,, .. .,,,_._,, . .,, .. .,.,,.,.,,..,,,.,,.,_._ .. __ .. , .. ,., ...... ., ..... _ .. _•_•_ .. _,_ .. ,_, ... ., .. ,.,.,._, ___ ......... _ _._, __ ,,, ••• ---••••••••• ••••'"'""" ••••••••••-•••-----•··--·••••••••-••••••••• 

2.2.d. Planning Techniques 
·1·; pian·-per··p-iot··on paper, · 2~pTan··per--p1oi·on··-compUter:·-·- .. , .............. .,,., .. -... - .. ~----·· .. ·c-roP.PTanninQ~· .. ·-----·· .. ·-··~--··----- ·w··----.... ·---~·- .. -··---- ... -.-~ ... -------·~ 

2.2.e. Control Techniques 
1=Water-qualfy(laii):2~oii - - · -- · ··· -· ···- - ------·-----·--··-------·-q uality test -------------·------·--·····-·-·---·-------·-----

quality(lab),3=plague+disease, 5=none 

2.3. Finances 
2.3.a. Financial Means of Production 

1=bank, (name organisation), 2=farrner investor 
····--·····-·----· --· --······---·-···- ··----···--···--------··-... ··- 2:3.b. ·cost conii>C>Sitic>il---·--·-··------·---- ·--- ·--·-·- ·------... -· .. -----·-

% ·············-·········-------------·--.. ---------.. -- soil preparatii)'il_M_a ....... ...... .. --·-·--····· ··········--···············--·---·--··--------
.. .,_.¥ .... ., .. . ... ,_ ... ,_ ..... ___ ... , ., •. ____ .... ,,._, __ ... _ ... ~ .. - - ·--·--- · --· .. ·-~---..... .-.,, ..... _ .. ,,,._,..,. __ ., .. _, .. ., ...... - .. _ _ ,_ .. ,_., ••• ____ .......... _,._.., __ ..... ......... ___ .. """'' 

2.3.c. Total Costs 
*1000 pts costs Maize 
----------------··-·····--·--------------------···--------·---·--2.3: -Total Revenues ·-------------·-------------··-·---·--· 
..... '•"'"'"''"''"' .. "'"''"'•''¥',."""'""""'""" .. ''"'"'"".,.''"""'"""""'''"" ""'""•'"'• ..... ,.,., ... , ... .,.,,u••••• ......... " . .,., _ _,_._,.,,,.,.,,_ ,._,.,._~-~"-----·-----·---•··¥~~··--•--•-..... .,..,.., ... _.,_, •· ·----·---·• ·•--•~-·····-•·,-·•- ·•·•••··•••·-•••·-·--~--·-·• ••• •"-"'"""-• " ¥ "" ' 

2.4. Labour 
2.4.a. Characterisation of Employees 

employees 
·············-···-····--······-----.. ······-·· --···-------------··--··--family·----·-··--··---·------·-·-... ·-·--······ ... ·····---··--····--·········· ·-·-····-·-···--·-- .... .,. 

................ .,..._ ... ,,, . .. ~, ...... .. ~··· ............. , ..... , .... v ........ ....... ,, ... _,, .. , •• _____ ,,_,, ___ .... - ... h .... ., .. -~~-···-............. -pe-rrnanent.,,.,, ................. ~ ....... .,, ..... M .. . . ..... . . _______ , .... .. . ._ ..• _ ..... u .......... _ .... _ ...... - ... ·--··-~---··~-

·1;;fa"1itY:·2;permanent~J;te;nporarity:~-cootraCtect-~--~-·- --··-- temporary __ ............... ---~- ··-----~------·--------··------·----~----

specialists 
· 1 =rn>ne~2=PriTTI3ry SChCXJl,"-j;fifghSChcXiL-·-·-·-··-"--·N-'~--N~, · -.. ~ .. m,,,-w,.N y,-~-~, ed"lJ.catioiliabOUr-· -·--·~ _N _____ .,_ -- - , ... ._-,---- .. ---~--~~---· - · .. ·-··NN·~-~·- • 

:4-:P~~~~J~.~1-····· --·-··---- -·· -- ·· ···---· ·---·--·-····--·····- ·-------·--·---··----------··------·-----····--·----·--·---- -------·· .. -··--·-···· ··----·--····--·· --- ·---· 
2.5. Ma,._tmg & Communication 



1=other tanners, 2=agricultural agency, 3=co
operatiw,4=asociation, 5=investigation centre, 
6=uniwrsity, 7=agrochem. company, S=private 
assistance, 9=technical books, 10=radio, 11=television, 
12=paper/magazine agri, 13=fair, 14=experimental 
fanns, 15=conference, 16=internet, 17=agricultural 
technician collegue TEPRO ,20=direct buyer, 21=direct 
buyer (industry) Ma, 22=direct buyer Co, 23=direct 
buyer SB, 24=direct buyer Po, 25=direct buyer 
To,26=direct buyer other 

1 =not associated 
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association 

••••••••••·-•·•••-••••'--·-··-••·-·--••H•--·-·•--•••••n~n•-•nno•n-on•o•n••'-••••"""•''' ""•.,• O••n" ''' '"'nn ....... n••-----··•H••o~~.-------·-----·-·'-----H------------------------·-

2.6.b. Future Improvement Actions 
1;ria-a1;:iii9e-- ------------·------------------------~------

·-·····-·-··---·-·-------·-·-------·---·-·-······------·----- ------
3. Results 

-·····-··--·-······-·····- ·-···--------·---·-- ·-- -·---·--------- ------------··------
3.1. Production 

· ---·--·-····-·-- ---· ·---·-·---.----· ---· --- - ---- -·-· · -·- -·---·--·- 3.1.a. -Yi~----····· .. ·-··-······--··-·-··-···-··-···-------·-··········--·-····-··-···-·····-----······ 
;-16ooi<9iHa--·----------------·-······---------·--------------yield Maizi···········----···---··-··----··----·····--····---·-··------·-··-·····

-·--··---··-··---------------··-·-·- -·------------- 3.1.b. ··Produce-Qualify·-·-·---- ----···- ------ ········--·--·······- -·-
1;-tiacf 2=reguTar.-~9ocxr----·------------------···----··--------------·------·---qua11tY"MaiZe·-----·-····---·--· --·--·---····- ·······--·····---··--···-···-······-···----· 
··-···-----------·-···---··--·---·-----·-··-·-··-· .. -··--·-·- ····-···v-,.-·-··-··-.. --··-·-·--·~·3:·2:, .. Financ·e ......... _ .. __ ...... -.............. --··-·---·-·-·-·-..-------·---·--.. ·-------·---.. ···--·-······--··---···-·-· .... -·-··-·· .. -· 

........... ., ....................................................... -.... ... .. ....................... ., .. __ .............. . ............. _ .. _.._ .................... ~-·-···--·- ....................... -... -....... -.. - .... - ... --............... -·--···· ......... __ ........ ____ ···- ........ _ .. _ ..... - ..... . 
3.2.a. Profit ............ -.. -- .. ·---.. ··~................. .. ....... .... -........ _. ........... -........... __ ..... prmrt··Mai:Z'e-.. ··-·-..... -............................. _ ... __ ._·-·--·· ... ~ .. -... --......... _ .......... -........ .. ........ -... --....... . 



plough equipment 

sow equipment 

fertilizing machinery 
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100 

() 

z 
-i 
m 
:::0 
< 
~ 
:::0 
m 
(/) 
c 

~ 



pesticide treatment 
machinery 

7th crop 

8th crop 

9th crop 

watercommunity 

secundary info. 



4th reason cultivate 

5th reason cultivate 

secondary info. 

major reason 
2nd reason to 

3th reason cultivate 

4th reason cultivate 

5th reason cultjvate 

secondary info. 

3 
~ 

! 

I ' 

j --ff- ··--·1·--- n.r. 12 ·1 5 9 
. ·-··· ·· 1 ····-··· 

i· 
I 

12 r--··-- ···9--····--·r--·- n.r. 9 + 
·1; . . . --·-·fo:pOtenllal allemallng crop, . -~ Madoes iiat iiiV. hiiiti' ii'enefiis .. ~:-iltemattori'rO. Co~' iFiew 

good renlablllty drlp, lnduslry l [plagues. Easy lo manage, only 
I conlnlcl =>stable prlce .• 1 !enough waler, few labour. na so 

7 

I !profltabla . Subsidy/Ha=> no 

·----7·------ --·:-------- _1 ___ - ·· -l --·------1 -~~=~-J_-_::~=-~-- 1 - ----:~-=--:~:-- .. _ -~--1=-· ---! --- ---_·:i ~----- -~;;'~:;_~11~~~r.:::~)~~___. _____ .... a·--.... ·-·--····-:··-~--~------=,-----· .. ,, _________ !"_ -···-----·· ·2 l s [ 1 ··-·1 ···- ·- 1 ·· i--·-····---~----2 --··-·--·-, 

· -·- ·····--.. ·----- ··-···-··-r-.. ·-----10-··-·· ·· ...... ............ 1-·----···--, ..... ..1'1 -·-· .. ·-··--.. ··;· ···5- .. ·-- ...... I a ....... i .......... - ······-9- -.. --....... ............... . 

----·!-····· - ---~--·-· ! ....... 9 ·-----!---·-··· 8 ·--·--.. ---1-------2---·· .. ·--·--! .. , ______ 10···----- -- -----10· 

- : ·-·l===:=~:· _____ ·_:_ ..... -~:: ~-~-~---- - i-- 4 · ---+---~--- --9- --~---t_ ~~-·-----: ... 
2: however price is :co: price unstable, good :Ma ls not sensitive ····----.. r .. ·- !Co high costs 

unstable, It Is more stable ;allemaHng _crop i i 
Iha n Po. Knows cotton i 
very well I 

I 
i I 

i 

.. ·
1
1•· cXiiilUW.ri9iY'dife;;h;;if,>1co- 1····-----
1o1 labour=> good lo combine Co ! 
f + Ma. Ma..- Co very mechanized ~ 
I=> wor1< lndepend (machines give i ' ; ill' securlly than labour). Also i 
jreason nr.1 

7 
5 
8 

: t 
~~~~:~;::~e ===·: ... ~~----·-·~--:r=~:==:==t====J:===~~==~ ---~ i=~-=-= 

·' 
. !_-:::~=~~::=! :_· :• • ::~-~:-=::.~·-.-.:=·:=t===-----11-·~=--~=-·=i=~======~:L-=::_-· ---·--r ······ ·· ···· -~:~~~~ = ~::----
a i 8 i n.r. n.r. 

4th reason cultivate 

5th reason cultivate 

secundary info.SB 

secundary info. 
other crops 

-·-·-.. --.-·•-·--·· ·'· -··------ ··-· - "~-----i ____________ l __ ' l ' --- ... - ...... -.. ·----------·-1--··· .......... f, ... - ---,-------· ·-·;; :~:·----·-----12 11 n.r. 

n.r. 
·;-- 13 .............................................. --·-!----·--··· 12 ..... -..... -····-----·- ... 1 ··--13·---------·--- : ............ ________ n~r~--.. -........... ··r·-- ·--·--·--· 

-- ... ~----- -· ---.· -- ·- ··-----··- .. t.._ -----~---··· ---~-------~)-·-----~---- - _______ .!_ ··- ·····-----~-----·-------~_.! __ .......... - .. ·----- --~ -- - - . ------·-----~--·- ___ J __ ., ... ._... - .... ,, ...... ----·· --· 
j13: SB Is a good allernallng i [crop managamenl of SB very ; 112: prlce meclum. but gives ;sa: no subsidy q<1a1? (cupo) 
icrop ' /mechanized f jsecurlly. 13: Improves sell 

i I 
I 
+--

Potato and water melon ! 
are both very risky In price ; 

I 

L __________ _ 
! 

i 
Po:2,5,8,9, 12 

I 
' 

' 
i 
! 

J ............ _ ....... _ . 
l~~;s;i~t 1. profrt Po 

I 

i 
+ 

I 
1,: j' , I 

1 i i I ' 
2.2.b. Crop Rotation L _____________ L. --====·=-=-~~=L ..... - -- ·---==--==1. -. : ... ===~==:·J=-~-~: ::=-==-=-----~------=t· -.:··:: .. _~:·=---=-.. -=t::.:. :~--~·: ___ : ______ ... 

IMa. Co and SB 11• i 1, No SB=> sugar i 1, few beneficial crops to !Ma.Co.Po beneficial crops. IMa: does not give enough Co to earn money and Ma to i 1, . Likes spread risk, but 
profitable than other I content of SB too low ialternate with 1. Potato: good buyer contract !profit for him. Sunfl & Wh: low I secure the income of the year. iWater Melon + Tomato need 

!crops, cereals hardly · 1(plice:50% fixed, 50% ,profit for irr. Po: high costs Wh Is IL profitable. I buyer contract (price 

1
profitable lvarlable). Soil after Ma is jand risk (instable price) . !guarantee) 

reason crop rotation Co most profitable 

altematlon 
alternating crops 

i , ! lgood for Co. Tomato: no i j ! 

~.;~~=-t=- 1.~'==· .~.--::.::-··t -·· -:I=-=..:...=F+.:.==F=:.::.:::·==+-=--=-i::--==f ==:.=}-=---= 



I 
soil is good prepared for I . 1 soil is too salt for Ma 1, only Ma is not profitable 

Ma after SB i l 
1 

I enough 

-·-·-·····--·-·-·-· ·-··-· I . -·--·-'----·--------,.-·----·-·-- -···-·--······--··---- -- ----·-·--------------· -------·--+ - ------ - ·-------·---'------·- -· .. -- -----
1 2 i 2 i 1 l 5 i 1 .. _il,--- -······-----41 _______ ·-----·-i.·-············ ·-· 1 

:::::~=00 =:::: 1,:.•-=:--==]!,~~~to~~+-~;}~~~~;.,,,.2;,!.~,= ... ~-1~~-~;£1~~.;~~l-==:-t-==- -r----, ----· -1 '' -····-··· ··· --- -

::::.... ~~:=-=-:=--.::==±-~~==:'c~=-::::=:__:T:::::~1\~-~=--~~ --~-·~-~+=-==t: ::=:_-f -=~---==1:•-:-::~:::::::_·: 
reason alternation 1soll well prepared for SB lPo: alt. scheme:2, iprefers (1y SB:2y C+cropX) !Po: alt. scheme:3, :improves soil 1n.r. :n.r. 

jafter Co (depend on !alt.crops:1 ,2. Potato !instead of 1yS:1yC =>better !allcrops:1,2. 1 l I harvest date Co=> soil \contract (potato II" ffor soil ! 
1
needs rest period to purifyjfinanclal risks) ! 

.

1

from chemicals), soil well i 
prepared for Ma after SB i i 

:·:~·:;:~~=lety. -~=~-~·-- ··---· - 1~--:~. ~~:~~~;:~~~~~--~=[==~~~~--==--;--=-. .. · -- ·n:r.--··--·--·--·L···-·------ ·-r· ·- --- --~+---=--=~1.3 ... =-==:~-=--l=-~:~~~~:2J _ .. __ 
reason choice seed 7-, good_r~u!ts()th~r f<!r_rr1T _____ ·· - __ T ___ ------[ ---- -·--·----·---· _ _j __ ······-· - · · ;,-:;.~ ·-· --···· jsiatiie-iirKilioocf P'rociuciiOrit-·---- --·-T ·· ···· ·· · ·--

1 i ! ! 

_1... ---···· ... ·--······- -'···----·-··----·--··· j ··-··--·---······-· -······---·······l·-··- j .. ·---- ...... ....... ·····---··--- ·····---··-·---. -f--·---·-- -· 
seedtypeCotton i 2 ! 3,4,5 ! 2, 6, 7 1 ···- -2,9,10~tt----r---- 2,3,9,12 - ··r 8,9,12 

reason choice seed ~c 1·3 
goc;>d_ resul~ ()\!1~ .f~f - · ---- --{2 .. ---· --[1(meciiumcrop~e,;,; + 1,2 -- -·-· · tiandgeograph~ diVidfid : so·-1-----·------:;:·2 ----- -· J..__ - - ·· ·--r2 ·-· -- ---··--·11+-short crop c~e (May. 

i ;harvest before Oct.rains) i j Bda~ better to different I iAQJ, Jubi lee+ Vulcano: 1 but 
! i ! /zones. Short cycle ! ! ilarge crop cycle (Mar, low 

seed type Sugar ~- -·- --------!--··--- ··1···- ----~-·--·-(potato)?? __ _J __ --- · ·z.2 ,3-------~~=~::'!t~~~ _°.~~ --·~-------·-4.5··-·-- --L----r;;--··-·--..l~-~~~
1

~ J ~'.~~;~i-~~------ -

eeat ________ . ____ t _____________ i~ -·------ -····--· .... -· ... - ..... ..!-.~---·~·----·-·- .. ··-· ········~-----------·····-~· .. -·L-·---------·--- ________ ,_ ______ J~------~-~· _________ ..... ·---·--- ·--·--f----·--------- ----i __ -·----------· .. _ ·-- _ 
reason choice seed 12. other farme.rs had good I (potato)77 i 1,2 i n.r. ' 1,2 1 n.r. n.r. 

I

; results with this seed I, ! ; I 

. I .1 

l I ' 

2.2.d. Irrigation Scheduling · ·· - l. • ·-·· ---- -- ---- -~- ·· - ··-----·-···- -- +- -- .. · ------· ;-·-· ··· ---------1-----·--·- ·--- ·· · ·· ····-·}·- -

! ' • I . ..j ..... 

:~:a~:";:~nd =~~-==~-=t:~~=:=·:~1=------- --~l~-~=- -==t:===~1~-- --~1~=~-=-~·-~=-:=~=-~=:~~=t=--·-·~-= ~:g: .. ===~~~-•r~== --·:······~-.~~::.·_~=--- -+~----~~--~~~=--~-~-~==~·~i===~=:~= 
irrigation frequency . I 12.0 ! 10.0 i i 12.0 I j 10.0 ! 15.0 

..... ·--···-·····-~:.C>. . ········------·..! .. --·---·------ I --·--·'·· ........ _ _ .. __ --·--·--··---1--------------~-- -·····-··-·--·----+----- ·-!-··--·-·------- -----·------
irrigation volume 6.0 ! 5.0 , 4.0 i · I 7.0 I I 7.0 . 

secundary info. :e~~~~=Jiia:·irr:- -r~~~~-period depend onr r--·---------- ·--·1ihi s-..ufume supplies C.R. 1---------... -·-r ·--·-----·-----jif ~:~~~=~~ar ~r 
................... ··- ···- ..... -- · ---·--! -----·---··---··--··-----+----·--···---·-··---------·/- ---···· ··· ............. . --- ·······-···-1-------------------r-·-····-·---·- ---· ······ ··----;-----··-···--------+'211::1.a. ___ ., ____________ ... 

:::a~:";:~nd 5
·
0 -I -·- ~~~ .. ------t---· !:6--------i- · - -~} -·- ! -~:~ ------·- --1-------- ···- !:6 ·--t t6 ----··· · -····--· I-·-··- - ---- -~:~-------·- --· 

irrigation frequency · -- - -····-·;8~: ·· -----1 ·--- --- fS:o --- ··j·- ----- 15.0 ----:---------·----15~0 ------- --1·---······ ·-15~5- ... -----+ -- ······--10:0· ----·- · .... , ...... - ··---- 17~5-·--~----+-·--·-- · 15-:11 -·· --
irrigation volume ·---- ----···-4_;3 ______ 1-_____ 5.(f·---··--· --·----····-··----5:5----- ·---1----·· -------·-·-----·--1-------71) ---- __ [_ -~---·-- 6.5 ·· -j----·-------5-:-5·----1-----·---· ·---. -- -- --

alternation 

i 
~. ····-·····-·· ---- .. ., ___ _ 
! 1 



Irrigation period 

Irrigation period end 

Irrigation frequency 

Irrigation \/Olume 

secundary info. 

2.2.d. Planning Te<;hniq_u_e_s ____ _ 

l 

. ·-·- ·---· ·--·--····-... ~J 
1 

··----! 

10.0 
7.5 

•C.R. supplies this \/Olume, ! 
[with all losses ± 50% of this; 

f reache~~h~ ~~~~-- _ I_ ___________ .. . 
' 5.0 

7.0 

.... L.. . 7.o 7.o -! . 

· ii'o"'. iiii·s-ens-itiw i~r iivci~~o:;:,pen1t• :r;;91i'bours-i<iYialer i · · · ·· -- · ·lioss~s Cit'Wilt~:~o-25% :; · --' 
:stress. irr. freq. 12. )supply, Apr-May 15-20!, Jun-Ag ; iwaterschap? employee , 

--i lr!.,.Y9l11_r1l_e : ~,_5 . . - l~~CJI . [controJs \h~ _waJer~l~trlbutlon , .. 

-- +----- -- ·1 .. . ----t- . ! 1 (depends on pre-.ious -i1(bei0relday-o~-pap~r. now .. f schem~"(+_d_ates) : 5-;;;_--- -- -:2 
-l ------- J______ -----· ___ c~r)·-----· J 1_·_re_1~-e-d) --- __ ----· fchemlcal:·~:::atlo~~:rwst -;-----· ·-- __ 

crop planning 

2.2.e. Control Tec~~~qu_es ___ ___ _ 
quality test 

2.3. Finances 

1 :at color, smell, taste. 
3:agrochem perlto 

2.3.a. Financial Means of Production 
ownership farm 

in-,.gstor 

secundary info. 

2.3.b. Cost Composition 

50 

1 

2.3.c. Total Costs ______ ,, ____ · 

260 
453 

100 

n.r. 

11.2,3 iab,disease ... ---· j1 (/3 years), 2 (optimize next 
!controller (ATRIAS) of co~fertilizlng) 

---.~1onPi~thlA..~ . ~-·U · ··~ · I ····-·--···r· 

l 

·-·-··· ·---··-··--·---- . --- J 

n.r. 

! 
. ! 100 60 

1 

33 

350 

. .. 
i 1,2 (once in several 
lyears),3 
i 

.! 
100 

n.r. 

169 

376 

costs Maize 

costs Cotton 

costs Sugar Beat 

secundary Info. 

350·-----· - ..... --""""33"' 

2.4. Labour 
-+ · 

..... ... L 
2.4.a. Characterisation of Employees ' L family · ·· ---· lll18~Viues • 
permanent -io"5'iieii all activities 

. - . . --..[___ - . -- . ! 
temporary weeding, quit plastic, dean jcut grapes, weeding, 60 --- . jstU.dents,-TeChiildan: - ------· ;a1i acU..ities 

peaches, Technician: iJoumales sugar beet .• !•grochem advise 

education labour 

agrochem advise : -- ---- -- - 2- ............. - ... ,... .... ·:r -.... ·-------·;2 -·-· ______ .. _ 
...... _____ .!...... __ !., __ .. _______ __ ............ --

2.5. Marketing ~-~!'!!'!!"-rl.~c~!!!' ______ __ . ( 
•• •••·· --~··M•- · • ·--·-

2.6.a. Net\Wrk for M11na9ement ln_form_atior_i. 
price info. source 3 20 3.2 i 

I 
major agricult. info. 
source 

3 
____ 2 -- -- _.L 

2nd agricult Info. 

3rd agricult. info. 

4th agricult info. 

11 
- -----·--·--· -·---· 

3 
7 

2 

3 

3 

7 
-~-- ···--- --- . --.-

2 
15 

2 

7 (sell seed, Po) 

!2.3(citrus: 2iv lab, co p9riioJ 12 3 
I 

-;5(well) 

- -·} 

70 

_j .. .. - ----·- ........ 
! 

0 

-----
:rather, he + 2 brothers work 

' . 
' "· 

jtogether + own the farm. They j 
'. b~ve accQ.Vn.tani ... ... . , 

____ , - ---A-----• 
450 (own), 550 (rented) 

· - --- 250(own).35o(rent8dj -- .. . -· · ·· ---33~~----- ··-·---;-

2 

1'2. 1, 20 

. .!-1nvestm8rii:·sunt1 .<M~<ca t 
I I 

i ·-; · 

+ 
·· 115i0iiia1es ___ -

i 
i 

..... ; ............ --· .... ----- ·-·--
i 2 

20, 3 14 (ASAJA) 
i 

100 

n.r. 

10 

2 

I 
I ___ L 
I 

............ _ ..... 2' ..... .... - .... .......... 1 ... · ------·· -·1 s ............... ....... .. 

--- ------ -··· ] _______ __ --~~-=::.=1 ,,_ ......... ----·-·· 
8 +--- ----- ~ - - -I 2 

13 



5th agricult. info. 
6th agrlcult info. 
explanation 

... ___ "'__ _ ___ t~ ___ ... L. 
.. 

-·--- ··-·· -·--··-···· --· -·--·----+--···--· ·--·------- -·· --!-· 
also magazines and 
congres 

--= 1~-=::=:=~t~~~-;~~~~: ~~~:::=· ---i~~~j~~:-=~-;: :~ ..... 
I 
magazines jmagazine Cooperatlva de 

j Productores del Campo 

. ........ "" ____ J __ ----··· 14 -----i 

·· ····------- f Vi&-c:ci:QP9ni~~> t:-- -- ·-rMa9B.Zlri85:;6:5AJ;(R"AEA 
\conferences (15) !<Co). 15: .,;a co-operation 

j 

-------·-·············--- ............. .! .. ---·· ····----·· .. -- _J __ . -···--·----·····-----!---····-·· ················ '···+·---····-··················" ... -~---······ -·--···· .. -- ··-····-· --·-·····-· --· ······--·-i···-·····-·-·· 
~:;~;:::c:forM~nage~~ntA!~~~------:3 ·-----+--------2 _____ , _________ 

8 
________ ! ________ 

8 
______ --:------ ______ 

7 
_______ 

1 
_______ ;,---------+--···· 

;~~:~nslstance -------1··---·--·1----4-----·!·--·-·--1·-----1·---- ·-····· ----- -·-··--·--··: ··-··· ........ ______ 3 ___ ---·--·j-----------ii--·- ·····-.. ·--j-···-----3··-.. ----------!-----.. ---. 12 

4 

~~~:~:istance 3 - [· -· 7 J. ------ -5· -l---- -- -----:,L- ..... t - ·1t ______ 1-- ··----9· - ---- ' 
relation ····-----------·····-··· 1 , • • ............... ______ J______ _J .•. ·-'··-··· .............. _____ _ 

~i~::: +=--.~= 1--~ =1----- - l==-~ ~--- -=,---=~~-~~·-- -~- : 
:~~;~~s:~n::. -~~-~~=-~-~~~~·-· -=-J=~--=~~~------i~=-==~==---,=~~-::.-.=~-~=--·--··c·:::~~~~~~------1·--~~==-=~=-:==: ·--=---~=~-=-=-~~;~:-~ 1n~;;s~;g~;c~t-~ 

_____________ ....... -_,,_!_ _____ .... __________ l ______ ,, ____________ L_.... ··········--- _____ -------•-···· ....... ________________ .L, ________________ ·-·-·· .............. L ........... ·"'····------- .. ·--· ······-------Len_qloJ1.er.± .te.c.hni.cl~n.L ___ ,, 
2.6.c. Membership of Professional Organisations i L i _J' i : 

----·------ ---··---,-------------;-· .. ---"-----·~---- --- -·------- ---------: .. - --~·-·--·--·-·- ---... --····-····-'··-·-·-~·---.-·-- . ~ -· ·--·---------·---·-· ---.---------··-··-~-·--·------
association ASAJA, Cooperatiw jl.o• NO'ies, Socledad •ICooperattva de Productores !Las Ma~smas de LeMJ• fCooperatlva de Productores def IASAJA ICoopenittva San Sobasttan /ASAJA, Molina de las Minas 

Cereales Andaluza, !CooperatlvaAndaluzes, def campo (Alcala def Rio) I icampo ! I , (a. ~ Coopntlva SWI Sebastian 

2.6.d. Product suP~ly';;;d~Q~tlet _____ iAs~5t~_g.oA_q. ___ ,, __ i .................. --.. -----!··--------.. ··- ···-·--·-······ . ., ..... -.. 1----------------.. -·-······------J _____ .... __ ........... - ...... _______ +---·-··------------·---------;-~--···-·-·-----~··---.,-·--
supply Inputs 3------ ____ !____ u----:---- .. -----3-----l---1:3- (disease treatmentsT "t' ___ . ---3,7-- _.. -i-------- --7· -· --- 1---·--3T ·--!3(AsAJAj _______ _ 

··········-~-·----1-·~-.. --.---·-·----~-·-.. ·---····r-·--~--··-·--·-·-----~-~---···~,~-------~--~----i-·- ----....... --... *-"·--·····-·---c------· ·····-,.~-·-···-· .. ·-·-··--- :_..,_ ....... ------~---·--·----;.------.----·----·-··-· 
3, buyer IMa: bu:,11r, SB: contract :3, Potato:Merco de ' 1 i 3.7, Po:contract j22,26(cltrus exporters) j3, 20 !3 (ASAJA) 

1
sugar fabric, Co: !ouadalqul..;r (contract) I 
:ontpittingsfabriek I . 

~~~~~~~~:~=d~~=~--
2.6.a. lmprovementActi~~~!~~~-~~-- _ --- .. ---.. -- _L_ ________ _i __ .. _______________ j___________ ____ i __ . ---·---·· __ l ... -· ------- ......... L ..... -.................................... -.. .. 
farm land rented 4 Ha more and 

1
11 !levelled land !12 till 60 Ha (10 :,11ars)=> !levelled land (steeper) Ill h~terage (age farmer), IW surf.=>adventage of scale !Lewis steep pieces land, 

levelled one lo~ because ! !large scale(=> II' profitable t~ levelling land 1(e.g. cheaper to buy large ;change hills into agrlcult 
needs more surface to i i ihave machines), likes II' land 1 !amounts) jland 

Installations tra0c~r":icii';;1;~c;---- .. ·h--·--- -·---. -- ·----1tractor-+ ti'Biier- ---1boau~ht1~~M5t maciiineand --···---···· -·T ·-----··!j[ CILh ectaraQei-------jtraetor, seeding ·---·-"···+·--.. - ..... - ....................................... . 

' '"~''" ::::~ l~mo L~• EO > dri,-;;oJ~:"'•":~~::ik::;~::;J ---- *ilcOOirucii<i,M;iC<lii<"dri,; 1=."::,:::i07 -·~,;.miiidiiPio"'ii c,p 
tubes) !'water consumption+ 11' i jC=> faster Irr.). SB: Asp. (=> ! , 1years) => use water W ;Install. company performs 

,output). Artificial lake for j jdecrease temp).; To: drip. I I !efficient (each 2 : 5 years !study. Dr1p,dlstr1butlon, II' 

....... 1!~1~p irr. _i;·co ..... m ... pu .... t .. e ... r-~-o-r ____________ 1!i, s1-~lin~s~i~=>d~~1n_ag __ e _1n .. s_ta_ '.'. ·--~,--· ·-·-·····-···1·· I !shortage of water)+ ferttrr. !surface, II' efficient 11• t --· - - --- - - ---·-··--·-.···-·····-··L----~---·-·------·· -·- ··---·-.J----·--·····---·---------J.P.lPctricJtvJn.11.c:.P_.numn._. __ _ 
jfor drip Irr. + administration jaccountant does )1 ................... +---· ........... -........... _ ____JArlmloi.~t111tion ........ ---··J ................. ------·····- . .!..-----------.. -· ............ { .. ---.--.. ------- .. -----/ •dml!:ll • trAtioD----·-----t----.. - .......... - .... ___ ............ . 

! ! I ! 

sale produce 

automisation 



seed 

fertiliser 

pesticides 

plastic 

minimize costs 

risk minimisation 

minimisation 
pollution 

crop change 

experiments 

quality 
measurements 

labour 

external expertise 

market 

----- -- - - ------------
other varieties, old and 
new, production and 
resistance 

l other varieties for better 
jproduction + resistance 

!other varieties. (medium iSB +Co (test plots:.5 lotherva.rieties =>depends !read magazines, talks Vvith 
!crop cycle=> harwst IHi!Narlety). production and+ :market(mput) +Tests exp. I people, exp. plot of 1-2 Ha. 
!before Oct.rains) resistance :rarms (magazine)+ .Production + resistance. 
! 'j \experience other farmers. I 
i , ! Experiments on small surf. , 
· ! ! Better production. ' 

' ioepending on local climate 
jlong/short cycle 

Ma: less nitrogen. Solid to ;little change: fertilizers lsolicfto ilq.uid ·+,· . -f befOre s-OWing: .soiid;;; ... fsoiid to llquid, searches for 
liquid lwith II' nitrogen +organic I I ifiquid (assimilates better jgood price quality 

.... _im_ateri~L. ·- ___ . . __ ··i- . ·--- ___ ... .. --~-· . ... )lntll PlantL.._. ······· ·····-. JC:Q!Jlll1nati9.n ... .• : _ _ 
agrochem shop advises, I Lot of change: better !joined A TRIAS via co- llSB: II" herbicides=> IL joined A TRIAS via co- !changes each year,other 

i other varieties, exp. plot 1 ha. jVarieties, depends on local 
;production+ resistance. !climate (temp.) and harvest 
1 !before Oct rains. Production. 

; 

: II' concentrated + solid => . fc:ii~de addition off big 
piquld + addition via fertlrr. •wlume In sewral small 

l each- year otherpfague ... - ~~,~~~~m·.-company checks 
)intensity (check once a week) !each 15 days crops but also buyer peach for _products !operative: better weeding=> JI_ labour \operative: better inspection II products on market (price & 

export (demands non ' !Inspection+ supervising i+ supervising by experts» ,quality) 
toxic chemicals) lby experts» prewntion: I prevention: early signailzingl Ii 

! ~early signalizing+ use \+ use specified pesticides ! _ ......... :I 
..... 

i --· ispecified pesticides j 
Ill' fiexible plastic li · j1" ' jie-use-PiBsilc : 1 · -------· jAppll~ate higher quality 

cirip:!Cwaterli59iir1ciiC1He.bicid95: add 11•-;>iC im"iich1nes;;>-ra-st9iaiicifd adci1F1ierilicicie,;;i[ 18tX>ur, i"m9cflaniiiiti0ri;>! Ciiitxiui -!lrmeciiani5etion;>IT"-------ii;;;t18r machln-es(!T-'1:>7e~~·-; ifi•0~ie~~~~~~es ;;v.;c;;k· 
time \labour. Co: sr:m IL seed !labour !total cover aspers. (SB)=>IL ' !independent 'IL labour steps)+ chemical !faster+ IL labour (return on 

.......... -..,.,.M, !~~>;,=:: "8 ·~ !j. orop ;o;;.-..m ---1:::' _, .... -> ...• J,. .... pri.0 oooi,;d -~"'""'"'''"""""'"" . c:: .. """"'"'' '°" c.:~;.': ... , 
crop insurance : ! igarantize germinating : · ;crop loss, so Vviil never loose ! !observation basin => 

~~~~~fci:~:~i~::ands -fr-. --· ---- - -11 ----1~;r:~~~e~;:\;1: so;, - - ~!~:.-~~':,:::ge -f ~~~~toJastlc •. !1 -- ... --- . --·· ----1rea$u~ ln~l!cts 
:~~~~~ive~~~~~~ther !:~~:::~:: ~~~~e ·· T -···· ···---- ----,tomaio;;;alternation · i lle.S!lcl!les ·· ·· l- ·· i ~~~~~ncy crops, In times or h 
farmers had good results ! ,l 11 

with peach) 1 
' ··-·«-········ · . -'---·-··. --·. -· ... 

seeds, sometim~s Wiih -1onhls .;.Mi:-599ds·-- 1seeds !SB+ Co (test plots: 5 
agrochem shop (free 1 iHaJvariety) 

:;s::s:e agrochem. sh.op-l•i. Ii' inspecilori - . ----!fwa!e7,"25aiC4ATRIAS~-soii(iliai1ty (sallne-&;ii) .. 

i . 

'·~-· -·~---·-L .... ,p---·-"..-.--·~--~ - ~-- ... ~- ---

l•on his own: different !seed with agrochem. >Ma (seed)/year. Sometimes 
,machinery, crops and !company Jin co-operation with research 
/varieties, IL than before. jcentre or a-chem.com. (I.e. 

· 11 W&iei, 2·soii: 4-c"Ar"R1:A.S) !2:3fcci:a9iieci111 ,at:iiit>i--i15ciil,2W818;::-~ii9-Ue5_4 ___ fi~~~~\w811>. 3 ··· · · 
· j(once a week) , 
! 
! I 

I I 
it::;>ifch9r!l. weeding .. iii' -pf;.5iclon-maC:iiiiiery liL labc.u~>ICcoSiS- -i1Ci8b()lii-: more herbicicie; :IL labour: mechanisation ··· 11CciiiileeiTI.PiO"Ye8silWiY>--1iC 

i=> IL labour costs +work I !total cover aspersion 

i... .. ·-···---···-.. ·····- ... -
Ill labour: better machinery 
I 

ill' independently · , ! 
. -·-+----· --.. --. ___ ~-·----1 -- __ . ---------· .._. ______ L.----·~----- . -~· -····------- !· ... --~---- ----- ... _____ { --- --·---·· --------· ... --f-- ·-····-----· ... ---~-·---·- ·- ··-.. --.J-~--·-··--- - -----· -··-·-----

1a1wavs. to learn Ill', prewnt costs ; ;ATRIAS via co-operative lLelreedy hes lot experience, jnot always better, because the! 1 
j j(diseases, A TRIAS) I ! !many young people already !farm is wry complex • . 

· ·· 1tir90d9raP8 ~anis-+ 5ei1 ·ico:-iiNB5i.ir191i1iiing -··· ·· 1- -- · ·· ·-· fp-o:c11ai199d buver~ co~---y"'0 k
1110

n..m•mh.... · ·· -··· · -- t..;a<:O:OP&raliweach y8ar · --~e115ciiracl1,;10-·co- · ·· · ··· 
!scarce varieties. Use 4 !machine: Citrus: fruit ilnvest in ginning machine. I jdifferent markets !processing industry, 

. ------- - --- ----- JE~i~~~;::~_=:1!!~~;~~~S;::.",L __ ,_ --- - -------~. ~~; i_i. __ ·-------- ------- .l., ·····--·----- .. -·-·-----·--J .. -:::··? 00~ -
2.6.b. Future Improvement Actions I 



land 

insta llatlons 

automisation 

Irrigation install 



·---·-·---------------------------

land, rented, 
lrriqated 
land, rented, dry 

land, admin, 
irriqated 
land, admin, dry 

---~ ·--~ - ·····--·- ·-·· ·-----.·····--·--·- ·····----·· 
2.1.b. Material Tee~~~~)'. __ ____ _ 
electricity 

computer 

tractor 

plough equipment 

sow equipment 

fertilizing machinery 

1 

3 

1 

1 
..... --···---· ··--

1 

! 
,---- .. ··--· .. ·- _. ..•.... -····-r .. -·-·-·--· ··-·-···-·-----·- ··-+--- ·· -········ -·---·-- --- .... 
! 800 i 1800 1 656 

·----·--- ··--------- -- ___ t_ -~--- 1~~--~~~-~=:l==--- ~:-soo=·:_=-T:=:-~646--·-··-
··---~ - _ ·:::=:! ~--- -------~-~:=~·-J=-. .... ---·----~-=-: .:t~ :=-=~.:-·1-=~--=.~--:J~~ -~-~B?~L. ==:.. 

1 l 1 11 (drip Install. Olive+ admin i 1 '[ 3 (90%) 
. -- - . ·-·····L ·---···--··· ·--- -·············!-·-·------ ········· ·· ·····---·· ...... l. .• ···--·············-----······· ·· -··· .. ·-·-·- ········ ·· ············· 
1 : 1 i 1 L 1.2 1.2 
. .. .. . . .. ; .... ·--······ ··--- -· --··········- ·T···········-····- ·--·-····· ..... ··-- . -· . - - -·------··-- .. -······-· ··-··-······ .. 
1 : 1 , 1.2 1 1.2 i 1.2 

2 ·--:· ·- --·--1- ---·-::~~ _-:=~~---~~--- ··:=-- · 1-=--~-:~~~~-==~- -~=r---- -- - ~ ~--- ------ .. 
; ! l 



pesticide treatment 
machinery 

harvest equipment 

secundary info. 

water storage 

water source 

4th crop 

water source 

5th crop 

water source 

7th crop 

8th crop 

9th crop 

watercommunity 

secundary info. 

.... 
00 
0 



4th reason cultivate 12 

5th reason cultivate 

secundary info. 

·•-,,n·-·-r··----"''"••.<-·-·-n•-··• ••·· ·•"·••·n •··~····•n·•·--- '•"·, -n---·-····-rr-----·--·--r -··· 

iie5tTrT.cr~sio cu1i: inihT5L----· -·--·--·-- ··-· · ·· · 11J:e.iminet8Weed, tO a1tem&~ · -·-· ·n 

i 

major rvason 
2nd reason to 

3th reason cultivate 

4th reason cultivate 

5th reason cultivate 

secundary info. 

major reason 
2nd reason cultivate 
3th reason cultivate 

4th reason cultivate 

5th reason cultivate 

area, 

n.r. 

n.r. 

secundary Info. SB net proilieble 

secundary info. 
other crops 

2.2.b. Crop Rotation 

reason crop rotation 

alternation 
alternating crops 

·+ 
____ _t3_. 

B 
9 

5 

8 

n.r. 

5 
.... jt ... 

3 

' '· 
4 

B 

7 

----~--~-- ----

11 

.... 
co .... 



1
1 :eliminate weed (if n.r. 1 

! .resistant)+ combine Po-Ma: 1 ! i !crops to spread risks 
! !sowPo(111), harvest(15/5), l I i i 

-----~-~~~=~=~~r~~~~~1====1=~=t--~~~=--~~-- ~~~4 ~====j~~ ~-------· __ 1 3.8 L 1.4 1 3, 12, 13,8 1 9.3 i 1.s.s l 1,3,4 : 1,3,4,8,9 
- ·····12;.-co-;;;-drip inst~;9;;;;1;;~ · i r;&ii;;;1~-;i&"we.;d _______ 1. 1 <c~:co too muCh--~~SB profit-;;ble, but Co-Se=> f P~e:;;;iio~rtiCilium -·--fd-;;pends on-Wate~~-;-rd-;pend o~-,;-~;f:-.;:-ciifi9"~~nt 

"in soil I 
1
verticillum), Co-SB also 1fitoxification of Co herbicide to 1 p!fewwater=> Co (Ii' :crops to spread risks (Co 

alternation 

alternating crops 

reason alternation 

-------- ___ _____ -L ________________ _I ___ ------- _________ _ 1rti~RR~A"- __ _ ______ 1SB.9_C.0=-Su0:.sa__ __ _________________ 1.nmfitahlaJb11n.MaL _ ____ _lunsmblA.nrJnAl _ ----- _____ _ 

:.::::::. ..:-- -;;~ --- K~~.~~~;~~ y: ---=-=-==-r-~,,,;,,3 -~1 --- ~~,--==-~~:;:-::-~~t:-:::~1 -:---==1§,'r.gi~~;- . 
i l I I l ! 

reason choice seed 

seed type Cotton 

reason choice seed 

seed type Sugar 
Beat 
reason choice seed 

! i I I --·-- '---- - --- -- - --·-·-··------------··--·-----!-·····-------·· ---- --- ···-- -··1·· -..... -- --- ·-·-···- ·---···----·-··------------"" 

··-··-----------i----- ------·-------r-- ! ------T--------------+--·--·--·--·--------·--·-···--l 2.8 r n.r. 1 ~ 4 , 5 , 6 i 2 ! 
. ----·]st1ort ;vcie ~JCwaier-----j--- ······ ---ri~r:-·----1-- ----------------·- iwe11adap1eci-toreg1on-- ·j1:-;;a;; cori!ractlor:Tiian-lta+--------·· - - ····--- - --- . .. . 

i !consumption, early harvest j' i ' Jwlth good price 
! => II 11 time to prepare soil i I 

-~; .... -~ _ _:_~~:· _:_:{=~~~;;~~t- ::-. -: __ -__ ··;~·--:1~;= ~:::~::~;~~::~~-:[:::;.~~;~~7:;:;, 
!before rainfall => Co Is not : 1season lower)=> short . 1RAEA. Use variety 3-4 y, then 

+ _ ·-_ __ __ _ _ __ _ J:~~~~>~~A~~~~~~:e_ __ ; ____________________ j____ __ ___ _ ______ _j~!,s~~~oJ!::J;.~~~~--1--------------J~~:,:: ~o /~~-wltho_ut _ 

. ····-'-··--·------::~:~ -----·· _ [ _ ............. c------------J ___ ----~------L ___ _:~~:1_1__ ____ i --~------L 1----·------~~---------· i I 1,2 I 1,2,3 ' n.r. I \monogermen (3-4 varieties) 
I I ' i I !Prefers: uniform performing i I 1 !seed (In time), based: tests 
i i · [AIMCRA. Use variety 3-4 y, 
! I jthen new. SB (Irr.): optimum 
. l ' l !balance outputXsugarperc. 

··~-·~,--~--- ·-~···-··~· 
1 

n.r. 

n.r. 1,2,3 

-·------------·- · • -•~• ·--··--···------··-------l-·--·-·---·~·-·-·•...__ . .,..._. t____ •'·-·-··-·-~···~---·--·----·l---·c----·------'---------·-·~----·---~·------!-'bJ,..fl,._ ....... ..... ....--:/ ~· · ! · "'"IJ~O.l': .. L'- ... \ . 

:~:~;::::,=~;i==:=±=:==~-==== J. =+.=i=-==:·=t-:~===-=d ___ l: ___ t--1F-=:J--:__~=::--=:==--= 
Irrigation frequency 10.0 ! i 8.0 J . i i 7.0 I 8.5 L_ 

== ~-~~~~==~~~~~--~~=~====~~~=t~~1- ---~= -----------+-----------, _J _____________ :__ ______________ }::~!~'~=-~~-::...J~~~~:~ .::_ ___ --------------
:;;,'::t~~:n;;,:::nd -----~J --·--i---- ~:~------1--------~%--+--·- --- ::~ ---+-----~%----------+---- --}.~ --·· --i ·- ------ ~}--------J.---------~J-- -··-----

····· ........ - -·· - -... J_···-····~--·-··•'-·--·······-----·····+- ""·-···--··-···-·------·-·-·---·--J- ........ ···-- ----·-----i·--------·-·-----·-·- 1------·--·---- ....... i---· --------·----------'·-----·-···- ·------·- ··----·----
irrigation frequency 12.0 l 6.0 I 7.0 I 15.0 I 13.5 i 11 .0 i 12.5 I 11 .0 

Irrigation wlume 6.0 ....... ·-·, ---··---·-·s.o-·-- ·---- .. ·-1·- ---·-···--------1---------~--j--_ --~:o--_-:----i-~ -------·-s.a·- ----- ·1- ------s.s-------1-- -----·- ·5_5 ··---- --, 



lrrlgatlon period 

irrigation period end 

Irrigation frequency 

irrigation volume 

secundary info. 

2.2.d. Plannlng Techniques . 
crop planning 

temporary 

Co-dip: 6l.hn2"dey (mex. need), 
iAsp.:10-11 hours/144 m2 •10.000 

; surf. !=1 1.000L. Irr. at Sproud:monlh 2 . 
. -·· .. L _ . .. ..L ...... _____ .... _ .... _ __ i r j ortp: 1-2days 

.. ---~----·-----_}4_ .. _55 _ .. ______ ._, .. -·---- .. -----·----.. --..• ;. ... _. 10.0 i 2.5 -·1 ·- -- · -..... - ---1 - ------ -- -- ---- ··· r·----- -·-2.0 - .. __ _ -·--a.-o ---- ···· ---..,- ··- ·-;c5---·-r- --------.. --.---.. ··-·-------.-.. -·-----·1·--.. --.. ---;nr----- ... 
- --r-·- ·········· --1s.-o- ------:- -----------.... -- ·j · · · 1.0 -·--:-·-j · - ---·1s:o·- -------- -1-- ---------·- ··-- - ______ .;._ -·--Ts ---

- -·- ·- Ts · __ .. --==r=~~==~----·~--~T~.-- -p • _ 2~~- ----- : =:---=-..:-~3s .. :- ------r--==~~:-:·---- _; ____ .. .. ··--- --- ----.. 
' i lrr.germlnate:month 9 , ! 

3.0 

'·~ ' 

_. 
CD 
w 



.. __ __ JL ___ ...... J ... ·-·-···-·········-··L ·-·······--·-1----·--·--1 --···--·-············.i-........ ___ 1l__. ___ . _______ . __ J£ ________ , ____ ····-·---····--·····-··-·· .. ··· 
13 l i 14 i I 9153 

1 RAEP.:;-s"AJA---·-- 1~~~~;~~----·1~t~~~~~:i::~:.r· . ···-1EPRO --- -·-:---------=rEF>R0·-- ·-·-1=~~~~:.::;· 
: !Azucarera AIM:RA (SB), ' IVedrid, 1995 I I performs experirrents + .pu~ish 

2.&.b. Ne™>rk ror-ManagementASSi-~~;------·-------·--· 1 · ·· · ··· --·-··----1::'.__ ____ i-- ------~ ·----l---- ----IS~:'" 
:~:~ssista~ :~==~ ~-~~~-=~-I~=---·7--··---·····1~=~~~=-7------[~- ··-· a -·--r.===·1==~=~~~I-~~===~~~~-==:==~7··~=~-- .L~-=-~~~~-==~~~=~ 
2nd assistance 4 • 5 i 8 I 4 j 7 ! 7 I 5 · 

------·-·-·· ............... L ... ·-···-·--·--·---·····---i·-----------···-····----··1- --------··-·-··-··! ...... -·------··-----···-···-L·--········-···-··-···-·······-·····-·-J--.--------··-··J ______ . ______ ····----

;;~~=ista~ ···-------· ·······-··L ___ ···········-~- ---·--_j·--------~----··-l------·-·--·-·--'·--··---·-···-· ·=--- ·- -·--'---·----~---·- ······ ·--·····J··---·---~~-----·-- '·· · ···· ····-····· 7 ·-------· 4th assista~ I 12 i 1 ' i 5 . 9 i 5 2 
relation .............. L _______ .. ...... J ._ !... L-----·---- ; ... -·-----·--··· .J· -j---·-

~~= _--~--~- _-=!-=--~=t= . -i-=-~~-1==-~~j~~"°--1~- · -_i~=~==~~ 
2.6.c. Merrbership of Professional 0-ganisations I ! ! i l ' 
association Cooperativa San Sebastian -jWt: inta"1al aS&>ciatiai-Wittiin afN3AJA, A~iva------·- -fl3S~Sfnas. Carrpna-J·-----·--·------·--·----~·---y.r----------·--·-roo:q;efattve , ~ra (co- ----------~· ..... ·----····~· ---·~~-~--

=~~~~~=~+~~~---~ --~~ 
sale produce 3:-n ·-·-·------·· .. ····:·· . - ---20-·---·--r4p.;:·c:x;mraci·-···- ---·--·1-------··---2i23i . . ---- 7,8,4,3 ···------i~--:~·---7~~--:·---~r--= ·~- ··7·~ ~--=--~3-4 ~22(cies~~tj~;--. ----~-~ 

i i ! I !(desrmtadores), Co+ SB 
i ' ! ! jinduslrial products, vertical 

· j j jchaln e<pension difficult 

~:;:~~o~~~~t.iS t=~=-:_ ~====t==-==--==i==~=t~--=-i=~==: 
····----·---··--·,·--·-···-- ' ---·------··-----·--------,-----------------------··--·-·-· -+.-.-·-·--------·--· 

farmand panel extensi.on 500 Ha (start !better distribution las. II" llevelled surface+ 11• 111• ~to consutt for agro- i1 I ! 
1cu11. open air aops) 11and c> free 1o1s near OM1 lsurtace=>ll• production 'i suppher I i 

Jland + scale enlargement ! f : -· .... ____ ---·----------r=:~7i~:~1--------r · · ---- ---;='.":..=- r .. -----1---------
. 

1aCClnlte,specialised => ! I ; machine : i 

·;J"iij," .;;;:!fi.-efficient use tdrip=;ifAOuipirt+IL V.0ief._J_1=1=i.::t I""' 00,ii ..,;;;;p--f ..,..,oc~oo;;......., -;-.i. Gral.-;;asp.+drip, fitter8_1,Plpes-:-R9servoirs Qroubled +drip; optitTi'iiWililipJJIY-:;:--
water ! Repair well (rectify water loss. Better surf. SB=>W precision irr. !save water, better canals for Jfor water from reservoir canal water) for all drip . Re-I faster irr. large surf. + same 

j obstructed parts). aean ivislon las=>needll tubes. jwaler distribution on farm, i use(10%) water : catch + !volume 'Miier irr. 11• surf. + 
j drainag~ pipes.=> ~ON eplaced rrenual ga~I ~ I cleaning of gavias??) ! 1~ in reservoir. Irr. In !possibility fertirr. (asp. not)+ 

·-__ ._,lllIMlOfJOn...Iru.a:...IL.s1.. .l!ll0.1w!lIDJor.elecfrj.r:;eJ _ --------··· L__ :··---------·-----.bioboc.flm_tJL.wlume __ ~u._EJ:c.Jban.F.1Sn...±JJIBIL __ _ 
jotrice for . . dministmtion programme, .administration in canpany,:rip ~=>IL labour)+ jdrip ~":· : a+ l'le + eo + I drip '.rr:=> I~ labour. I drip, administration. 

_____ ,l manooeroerit;;i!:mve.lime __ 
1
,rr...nc~----·-- . droinistratJan __________ ~,ois!.mlion....__ __ r1n:rn1&ration._ ____ f ___ ..... ---·---·--
! : ' ' f ' 

explanation 

relation 

installations 

irrigation 

autonisation 



seed 

fertiliser 

pesticides 

plastic 

minimize costs 

risk minimisation 

minimisation 
pollution 

crop change 

experiments 

quality 
measurements 

labour 

external expertise 

market 

Production + resistance :monogermen=> IL thinning. 
!Production + resistance = 
isugar content. 

I 

;Co short cycle, better !Other varieties, based on 
!resistance and harvest tests AIMCRA + RAEA, 
l before Oct rains. Hopes for ,direct use new varieties 
ftransgenetic varieties. i(50"Mold:50%new). 

iProduction + resistance. 

SB:monogermen => II labour !try other varieties. Cultiws I prefers transgenetic,but !other varieties (SB 
+II' output+ higher s;;-garperc. lWh seed for seed company. !prohibit Spanish law. 5 new imonogermen), Seed 
Production+ resistance+ !Depend on local climate !varieties/year-crop (test: 2 iperfonmance depends a.o. on 
sugar content [»short cycle. Short cycle [Ha(=1 row)/variety, => easy [soil type. Production + 

1» no plastic. Ruses seed [to manage). Choice: other !resistance+ sugar content. 
\thatthebestlnthezone ifarmer+RAEA+a- ' 
!<resistance). jchem.com. + Tepro (IMth 
! )group decide what to 

isow,for each crop have 
I expert In office) =>3-4 pars 

· !in same zone sow 1 row. I i Production + resistance 

·-ro~ga;,~·1r;;;tr;;er.!s0iii7v · · J&oiicilo.iiciUici_______ ; ;;1i;;~Q9SCi9j;~d;c;~ -- __....___ ·------·· ---- · ji9ril9ilmounts + 1arge ' --- - · ------- : laiti-n::;;;~;..; ·iinie . High 

i , _____________________ J::ke~ _______ -------·------··-----·--· ___ r:~ng~:.~:r~r~~K~ .L ________________ t~~·~~ . . .. 
.... ~jA ec.oi'Ogic~j;;[_ --- . . . Consultant specialtzed in Co !changes each year :products of IL environm. jdepend of plagues Co, 5 ;w plague prev.(2 xlweek :depends of plagues, 11 ' 

!environmental damage and plagues=>poss\bility to prev. idepends on deseases and:lmpact => IL environm & !I plagues (verticil\um), uses :. control), If plague direct [effective/specific products+ 
'I. for personnel plagues 1market [health damage. Also plagues curve , :treat. Control:(count knots+ :timing (prev.), IL toxlc(cat. D), 
i [change+ resistance of plagues [distance between knots+ juses curve 

iand 11• effective products. uses ! 'number flowers+ hight 
:curve [plant+ cut-out??)/varlety-

JiCi11•shortcycie wrleties) ·: . - .. - -·i . ·-. ! 11~ oi•sii0rt-cyc1&wi18tles)··-· 1shortcYci1e-- . ... .. -- 195%·01'c;;~~~ibi~~~~;- . 
1
co: shortcyc1e=>iici.Piasi1c · 

· · · .. ·t~1~0~~~0~t8;;.ct:~ c11:-·jPi89U9CciiiSu'iiB~-- · ~i1•iiebicid0S:ch8~cai ~.r~:~~iie~;;;o.st!; ___ j1 cirip;;>IC'C'Os!..wt9"r&iat:Olir1r~~chan1caimed1nil: IT' 1co:.O'PiimlZ9otiii>ui:-50Woii ... · 
!costs) + conservation top :machlnery=>IL gasoil + lweedlng=>IL mechanical :conservation of soil <IL water (100 Ha:grav.4,drip 1 pars). !chem.=>IL costs, !high beds=> enough air and 
!layer soil(+ water) :time+ labour(weeding partiy \weeding=>IL labour poss)+IL costs 1ol :ll'herblc\de=>no weed ! !radiation. Use IL plastic. 
I : menu~\ and partly by ! ! j+IL tractor \oad&eroslon ! l 

·----.. ·-····-··~-···---·· ·-··--·---·-----···"'--·· -·· ·~--(-rn~~b1np). _______ A_ --~-~·· .. ,,..... _ ·------------·-- .. : .. _ ------ ·-----·- .. ---·---~-----r~oll=>.r.oot_b~rb. i:;;tR1v. lr:1. ~'-''l-.;__ .. -···------------M···~---- -r- ------..-~--------·-----· _ -- -·· 
!Insurance harvest (dry crops) jharvest Insurance iartiflclal lake to assure ; ! prr. optimisation (use 

-- -~"' ;o'-""""~o; - !~.~::.=-..:.:: 6~~;::"-~ "'""'""°'""' -+-- L- ---- -::::::~ .... ,, ... . 
.. !prote1ne .cro?s((chicl<~iP9a-:--·"~';t:~;::'ij~~~~fJ'~ - "iicti!l.m,_Ql'od. --- ·--- --- i i1 ' .Pioi9incrops (;;0a.9arcieri-· ]Fio, onion, garlic fcarrots, always try new f searc hinii.i0i -a1tematlve5:· -·· 

:bean)=> profitable (cattle ibean) for alternation, also to ; [crops ipossibllity=>try. Horticulture: 
ifodder, change demand l.r.t ! !improve soil quality (N + l i !Po, brocoll (need buyer) 
jcattle desease), no cult j !organic content of soil) ! ! 

----·· ··------ ........... J.S11nfl_;;_~JL81.suhsldv... ..) ...... _____ ....... - ·-- --------·•----· __ .. ------ -L. ....... ·---- ·--__ 1_ ····-------·----·-----· .! ___ ------- --------· •.. L ... ·-·-····--·-------
!seed with a-<:hem.com.: ,Co seeds: exp. 5-6 Ha, :herbicides+ pesticides + !with Invest centre+ agrochem.li Hlmself: seeds next year. jfertillzer, irr. dosls, sowing jplot: 10/100 Ha test. seed+ 
,Wh,pea,sunfl. (experiment !Elcperimentswlth invest !fertilizers concentrations :comp. .CIFA+ CIDA Co, SunF and !dlstance, varieties with Inv. !Irr. fertlllser(dos\s, timing). 
j20,20Ha known seed, 10 Ha :centre and company about I [ !Wh seeds . !centre+ seed comp. !Preparation of terrain (beds). 

__ __,new. sl!!Kll _________ _ja_ac .chem. _________ .,_, ___ ___ . ___ . _________ .... ,;. ____ ,, ________________ ; _______ .. __ .. ______ l_. _____________ .J.La.sLvear.BAEA.Pxo.,_ ........ _. 

1analysls+curvelweek :Co: indep.consult takes 11(???),2 (before+after janalysis+curvelweek (desease !water well +soil (lab) j' 1,2,3 ltenslometer (soil water 
!(desease + plague (Insects, !sample/lot=>curve. If plague crop),3 (each week) t+ plague Onsects, larva))=> ! !content), water quality (salt), 
!larva))=> treatment i=> technician a-chem.com. 1 Jtreatment I · !plant : count knots +distance 
I : (pesticide plague very ; i i , ; 

"'"' --~- - ---l ·-- ·-·- --- -· . ·• ··• ---·--·· •-•. ~Vr._y"\ .,,.J:\A:'I--~ ~~.~flnt:t\..._-~ ·- • ....... . ·····-~·.---- ... " -·i-----··-·-- •·------------ ... !-··---"--·- • .... -----"----l--..-· •·• •·•·~---~-----..--.----1------~-- -
:IL weeding Jexchange labour 01 farm X !modern machinery=> IL flL => IL cost!;+ difficult to find liL tilling+ irr. labour, many !IL =>II' chem. weeding + !II• herblcldes=>IL 

---. _i-ll' _____ --------- ____ :c~a/P~-~=---- J~:~r ... ... __________ l_ _____________ --------I~po~rlly ------J~~:~=:.~;:!~r~: J::~=~~-L.la==---·-·-
. )plague consultant, !always :11•. Agricult many Incorrect J TEPRO, they visit each iof laboratory, plague !yes . 
I !machinery j !conceptions. Now, technify other farms !consultants i 

. .. ... ...... .. .J .. ----- ___ .. ... ___ J ____ ··-·---···---.. -·----l----··· . _____________ J cmn;;<ctieltflr. r:AS11\t±JLl10..'>ffi- _ __ · _ ........... __ _____ [_ _________ .. ___ L ________ ., ....... _____ ... , ... ,_ . 
jsame, few initiative of . . Jco industry remotadora?, !Is not possible !same, for SB few buyers. !market changes each year. !Ma contract(with Industry, ! 
!farmers to make assoc1at1ons1Po: wholesale dealer ' :There 1s few co-operation and :Ma:cattle-fodder, Co: ;they want to know ...mere the: 
i(like in greenhouses, vertical !<contract), Ma: buyer with I junity between farmers in I industry. EU rule: Spain can Ma comes from)=>better i 

seeds with different 
producers 

lchain extension within sector) fwarehouse (if good price Ma j !selling their products I produce 325.000 tons pure price l 
;=>sell), Sell scarce 01 ! ; cotton 

2.6.b. Future lmprovementActlOris-- -+------- ---- · ---- ---!'"'"'""1'"'---------··t-·------···-· ··--· - ·---r-·· ·------·- -------r · ·------·----.---------·---,·---------·-·----
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